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The Toronto Wo: "Id. i,Huion, close to Bloor,, atone sad brick, de
tached, 18 roomed residence, finished in 
hardwood, every improvement, lot 50 x ISO. DvXI„N„LS.°?r"ï

■ to the Parent»hMw0ntQ; „Advlce as;.B ûr;bisJ°okiet t» lrtl‘ja
H. H. WIUKH i. 10 VICTORIA ST. i

TWENTY-FIFTH YEAR TEN PAPES------ SATURDAY MORNINO FEBRUARY 6 1904—TEN PAPES

THE CIVIC INVESTIGATION

*^V/i
ONE CENTWOODS’ NAIVE CONUS:., A

E EALSIfICATIONH>m

DECLARES MINISTER SUGGESTED PLAN OF PADDING ROLL
BUT REV. FRANK FORSTER REPUDIATES THE SUGGESTION £ UL ■ 2=r=àtA

TOOK PAINS TO EXONERATE FLEMING FROM BLAME < -s

ts U Willis R. Hotchkiss Says Britain Has 
Acquired All Valuable Parts of 

Dark Continent.

iiiII <h

r S'
Ward 5 Alderman Admits He Added 19 Names to Assess

ment Roll of Markham Place, But Didn’t 
Know It Was Wrong.

Aid. Woods confessed to having padded the voters* list by the addition of 19 
names, and Implicated Rev. Frank Forster, whose father's property
used for the deception. Forster denies complicity, but did not expose the 
padding.

Erasures were made in the assessment books, to enable the false entries to 
be made. Responsibility for these erasures is the point on which the 
talent of the special Investigators will be focused to-day.

Mr. Riddell threatens all witnesses who fail to exhibit frankness with Sum
monses for perjury. Judge Morgan resolved to probe to the very bottom

Statement made from the witness box, under oath, by an alderman of Toron - 
to that for years it has been the common practice for candidates to place 
names of friends on vacant lots as owners of property they had no In
terest In, for the purpose of fraudulently voting. He followed the an
nouncement with the asertlon that- these names are still on the rolls 
and constitute, in part, the voting list of the city to-day.

Desperate effort said to have been made by accused alderman to have wit
nesses protect him. One man said he would not tell the story Woods 
sired for the price of the City Hall.

It was an

r /A!
*
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WHAT PAGE MAY TELL

in-riT,1?6 *ta'" w'tness from whom tihe sensation of the day is expected 
mo-i/n„ , rry. Pa5e He was formerly employed in the Assess- 
*!!?*, ®cPartment- He will be put early on the stand. It is said he 

si!' I ll 5*1, 8t°ry of just hQW it was possible for Aid. Woods to put his padded list into operation, and further reveal the mysteries of pulls 
and pulls. The evidence Is expected to Implicate Mr. Fleming.

six witnesses are in readiness to dispute Page’s story and establish 
he innocence of Mr Fleming. This phase of toe case Is being nar

rowly matched. All the incriminating story of Woods failed to show 
the Assessment Commissioner to have been in any way responsible 

« t,- ils flcat’ons' tho.the crooked work was done by Instructions 
of TV cods In the commissioner's office by the commissioner’s clerks.

Page is expected to be the first witness to go into the box at 10 
o clock this morning.
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•own till Monday, 
Willis R. Hotchkiss,
in* secretary of thé 
teer Movement for 
He has been

interesting vis! I or in
to the

H.EIIXOH
* person of 

at present travel- 
Students* Volun- 

Forelgn Missions, 
brought to the city 

the auspices of the Student 
Union of Toronto, and 
noon addressed a 
versify Y.M.C.A. 
afternoon he will 
Tint verst ty at 3 o'clock,

?
\was

$
*
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h under 
Volunteer 

yesterday after- 
mee<ing in the Url- 

Tcn>m«. Tt)-morro\y 
«P«ak a.t Victoria _ 1 

and to tH» 
meeting students and the general public 
will be made welcome.

Yesterday Tlte World bad 
view with Mr. Hotohkise arrIvaL
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an inter-zW0!CIVIC INVESTIGATION IS BEGUN
Into Assessment Department Charges

f. 6 For EST EK f

------. X /*“ <?/
BEFORE COUNTY JUDGE MORGAN Y* 1de- i

r* i -g A /to Vij/î

HSSSSjlKSSSS
Frank Forster, a Presbyterian minister, as his assistant. With apparent 
composure he declared that he did not know his acts were crlmlnaî.nd

persons had L T b>" deliberate,y a»®Sing that hundreds of
pe, sons had been placed ou the list by other candidates in a similar man-

. and that the evil was quite common tforuout Toronto.
.. !'S,*aV!e dramatle SCQUel of tbe several days’ preparation to probe
tire depth of the municipal scandal. At the close of the exciting develon-
STJBfSrn K1dd"" <leCjared that he was 1uit® satisfied 

tinn. , T ! rU8Ult8’ illkl predicted even more startling révéla- 
men? ,1 ^ WaS W,e 0rst ‘^raigumant of the Assessment Depart-
raent in the order of the investigation. Commissioner Fleming was not
furwo‘ k bau7theV!dem:e 8l>P,"led by the °Ulcf witness of hl* own shamc- 

worK’ hut there was » grim forecast of Saturday’s

even more wholesale corruption.
Spectators Personally Interested.

« J„d„ «!*„”“ iL0.Sütion '"”k

tton. Politicians, too, 
many wlere

i SSIFull Report of Proceedings—Episodes in Court When Aid. Woods 
Made His Remarkable Confession—Array of 

Counsel and Witnesses.
V!

& s. \ i s

1The civic Investigation into the® 
charges of Aid. Dunn against the As
sessment Department was begun yes
terday morning at the City Hall with 
Judge Morgan on the bench.

-X'v/Jl gardon:ALD. WOODS.
vAir

✓
Rev. Frank Forgter. Surrounded by Other Witnesses Who Testified Yestsrday.tioee Back Five Year».

Mr- Riddell explained that the charges 
went back some five years, and that 
the investigation would h

i>,

be equally 
broad. Many entries will be looked in-

fSto. i
0"So far as they tell the truth," he 

said, "they will be protected, but if it 
appears that they are nyt telling the 
■truth, Information will be laid, 
wil! be pursued as far as possible, and 
in so saying, I do not wish to be under
stood as threatening. Some of us have 

, _l4 had experience in investigations not ur-
of the City As- like this where witnesses, who world

of grey heads around the ordinarily tell theof the elderly citizens in the sit. a ao „ I ' thC tmth* "ould "<>• do

and J. R L. Starr. Ho wore ^Itir^f rom‘r®6” Controller nicharason ron^^wH® ?roduced the assessment
emtrast to the melancholy attitude of severT17 that was 1,1 d‘stinct °f ^ard 3* Dlv* ’• 10, wfceie
ate rear. Controller Spence was Sl^tmJ^ aldermen In the tmmedi- m'C,!ave property was list-
judge Morgan’s private ttbaitmenr!^h“U0,tte4 ,ln lhe doorway leading to ferred^! Jf th,'i r*;'at'e Aki- I>.mm re- 
oot the hearing. Mayor DrquhSt woi^aa ah^i"611 F* 808,11011 th™- Co,méî?S“ Iy ln his ohar^cs before
■ft« -Ansr»“aï jrisrzsrsxr^r«”r;

? f; zzsü: t km I iswaiatiffar*

ir I jSsSkwr* «**representative, Mr. DuVemet. while Messrs Ridrtllfklk ?d, his 3- ’î™y Dixon, L-ii Dipplncott-street.
’«auxA-Nsfes82**

-■"'««« mor* •*-” ■»» - kiSga *88t »»-

ominous "u^tioïT.'llw’prellmineV remarks of Mr «' T0hn*HtjF'^roi'Pi'nèr'riT’'"

stussr KyaKisa ."«tat45?** v

npmltloR ncn^nted y, th Prosecuti°n for perjury, together with other * Walter Whyte, 1201: Yonge-«tre -t•'"■■ R“»“. 6 ^&2^?to2Û.

- Sr ASSSysar tt ..... .................. -

oils solicitors began to force a dtefinitlon Sohnst! » °î tbc vari" The person preparing tbe votersviist h *d■ g?,,ra,nce was the signal fur Mr. Hoi- 
amine wherever it touched the inturoat r i ; V °bnston must cross-ex- no discretion in accepting this record- 1 ^re*v 10 ask a|l witnesses to be excluded
Woods had interests ninZ,. - , ,t,6re,stt °f U,s ,;llent* A,d- Dunn, and Aid. This .eeord was in the keep ng of thé £x,'eI,t the aldermen.
Frank Forste?* s^/ft W 4 U SdtlcaI that were threatened. So did Rev. Assessment Commisieonet Mr. Fiemiuc , He sw0,‘® he had been an alderman
their feet all 'tmréih^6 r^Presentatlvcs °f these three gentlemen were on Mr' Johnston announced flint h« n - TS1 eight years and was a friend of 
half ,* drooJ H,g.etber Clearl-V the Witness had to run the gauntlet of 3>ries,'"ted Fleming, who was o„ »e did not wn-property to
wn,L vi orl1U,'al ,awyers in each Instance. One after another thev trial by m]ch a proceeding. He want- ,^bl,m'place’ He said he had eans- 
we n^neimitted to get at the occupant of the witness hox Both Mr Ri ^ f! the court indicate if he should he |lL,!?ese1.n*imes ,0 be enrolled. Mr.
dell trod Mr. Lobb conducted the examinations of witnesses • R >1- pennitted to examine the witness d(- F,'{^rs hnd 11 °t scen Mm about it.

This was toe p,iinful ordeal fh.é AM ur : or as a cross-examiner. Dld -vou ®nu5e to he placed In the
ditiou, Judge Moraan exhihbid h!tHA d‘ W°?d.8 had to pass thru In ad- T1,f thought when the couns-1 ”-^.uent ron tor Markham-place in
phases of the «vi2» « ! d « degree of Interest in the different appointed by the City Council h:td ex- the year I'Fp.tor use „n 1901, names of
that cut both ways. hI^Ho^ oble^ed Tnm'aT7 ?ï* W,"ts XuM end? the ®«mir.-,tion | ^.."bich had no right to be there

«hal .l3.e*C01',d npl,h°r convict nor acquit, but he could get^at” tho°t W/3y Mli‘ D,lVernet intervened as re,... I "Tllf’ suggesHon." said Mr. Woods,
and that was precisely what he proposed to do trutb- ■*"«■* M'-. Dunn, -,.ho he thuuchL v.’?™ f'o,n amothcr."

1-1 a*1 a gravo responsibtHtys and he ^ap he rv>nnected with 
wanted the right to ask rome qu^- tlie Assessment Department? 
rions. Mr. Fleming?”

Mr. Riddell said be would not olilee* “No." AM. Woods gave the 
to other counsel asking questions, «in-'-' tbe Rev- Frank Fo ster.
Jt was intended to be a bnv>d Inve-li- “r can 0,1 iv say,” he added "that
nation, in which all of Inter-st ben-log *°KK®Hed to me that os the om
en the rase should be brought nut. Per,V was eoming Into his farndy w* 

Mr. Du Verne; sa’d he most i - »! ■ if might ^as well place a name for each 
upon the right to ask questions for Mr. house.
Dunn. AM. Woods stated ft,at

exposures, that W1I1I» H. Hoichkia*.promise to uncover Jntario Will Maintain Its Position 
Against Claims of the Dominion 

Government,

T from Buffalo, his train having bien 
several hours overdue- 
><ea:rs* of rebPdence In British

Involves Most Effective Means of 
Inducing Hostility Between 

Canada and Britain,

and it George Hunter of Toronto, C.P.R. 
Fireman, Literally Ground to 

Pieces at London.

After his nine
. Bast

Africa, only eight mties from the equa
tor. he is naturally lean and brown. 
But he h«s the fate of the explorer, 
and the enthusiast; energy and determi- 
ntition are written all over it- In the 
course Of a 20-mlmite chat, Mr. Hotch
kiss gave The World a variety of very 
interesting information concerning tlio 
scenes of his labors, but he modestly* 
would not- enter much utpon the deta’M 
of bis personal adventures. He preferred 
to talk of the country and the people, 
and the hopeful nature of Che mission
ary enterprise he founded on novel In
dustrial lines lu one of the finest dis
tricts of that exceptional equatorial 
colony.

Jt Is nine years tuny now since Mr. 
Hotchkiss, who betorigfc.*'.to Cleveland, 
O.. and is a graduate of Oberlin Col
lege, went out tq. British East Africa.' 
He apent the first four years timing 
the Wn-Kumbe, about 8UP miles trbln 
the coast; about midiway between the 
sea and the great !»ko WMcwla 
Nyanza- Th«*re he buried four of his 
companions, and for the greater part of

Continued1 on Page 6.

to him

The Province of OntarioIKS asserts a (Canadian Associated 5»re»e Cable )
riJTbt In the Inshore fisheries of James London, Feb. 5—Sir Charte* Tupoer
against the'c’^tnlT'of1'ttH»S T)P'1*|it)l0n ''l,lln® *" Tl,e Tlmi®s anent Canada ail here to-day GEORGE HUNTER of

government, which ha. ,easedT pert Bone, va./.L^e#hJ'toTterTjm,' Si "i ^T*"4 tT A*f“’ 

we‘7 A'hxander McNee of . Sir Wilfrid Laurier his inlervlcw m^™T’ ^ 0t T0r°ntO* ‘8 0Ut 0t *“* 

A ludsor. This nimouncement was made | with II- VV. Lucy has qualified his posi- 
rn the legisfalure yesterday by Hon. j lion, now insisting only on the right 
F. R. Latohtord- to arrange preliminaries

Tapper quotes from a despatch of Lord 
government had Lansdowne to the British Ambassador

learned that a lease of part of jniwe* at Washington in )9Q1 re the dtfficu'ly “0t eee Ule <re‘8tot uuU1 they ,ui’ntd 
Bd* was graotea py the DomftIA, gov- In *tite*Hng the Clayton-Rulwer treaty *** curv? B *hort dfetimcc • 
ermnent to Mr. McNee of Windsor. TU, In the face of American opposition to °" the train ln way
Commlaakmer of FWhertos ascertain- ,be Alaska, fetflement, and sir Charier brake» were Immediately applied, but 
ed that the lease purported to demise add8 (^nadiahaWHl not soon forget with no avail, this icy tracks being too 
the waters Of Hannah Bay within the ! aritLg the goMen ^romitTand to atop quickly at the rate

limits of Ontario,and instructed Aemii- qulring the Alaska boundary to be sub- OHDRGF^tmvn ,h „ 
ius Irving. K-C., counsol for the pro- !nlttcd •» « properly constituted tri- Jum^d and
"~* « A. X“ir,»,ÏÏ"Æ.aS’,tf.;.SS: H«-«aLT.,".,*X'’S
respective » rights' of the province in wer trestty. wheels and was literally ground to
the waters of James Bay, bordering on 8ir Charles continued: “I unhesitat- The entlre train passed
the territory of the province. Mr Irv- lnsly deny that Canada, demands treatv *mpnatwi.-.
in„ V-. nlZv., ;; n making rights with foreign powers. If I JÇ>HN ABERNETHY etayed on the

g has not yet reported upon the mat- sir Wilfrid Laurier s prèfént j-engine till it struck, escaping injury 
ter, but on the »ea bordering ttttcn schen,'* 1* practicable it Involves the beyond a shaking up. The shock, how- 
Ontarto and within t,he three-mile limit i most effective means of inducing hostile rver* Bas lo° much for him, resulting 
the lease to that extent Is In hU nntné feelings between Canada and Hlv Crown. !ln unbtilanoing his mind. The Poor 
ton „rJL, ’ ln hlS opln Sir Wilfrid Laurier ought to know that fpllow; •* now In a state of temporary
ton. Illegal. hi# plenipotentiaries must be appointed I ‘«anlty.

by the King before they can negotiate, ‘ Thc Passengers escaped unhurt utid 
and the power of the lOrown once exer- (be train was sent on shortly afier- 
oised by that act, neither king, lords wards- The scene of the wreck Is a 
commons nor any other power can inter- gruesome one, three large refrigerator 
fare. Neither Hon. Edward Ttl ke nor Cllr» being jammed Into one and piled 

eminent proposed submitting a quo.- anybody else ever proposed anything so up about 50 feet. The cause nf the 
lion to the Supreme Court as to the re- Prepostwn». and since IKSii, when we accident has not yet been ascertained 
speotive jurisdiction of the two govern- Obtained tlie right to negotiate our the railway authorities being t-M.-cnt' 
menti. commercial treaties, all discussion in U Is supposed that owing Vo the

The government of Ontario. Mr. <lhP. ParlVament of Canada was at an sharpness of the curve and the steam 
Latchford said, asserts a proprietory end* . ,, ...... . fr»m a yard engine the engineers
right in the Inshore fisheries o' the regarding the Alaska boundary Sir was obscured and he couldn't 
waters of James Bay. contiguous to XV,|fr1d Laurier violated his pledge to semaphore was against him 
the shores of the province, and 'will Parliament by agreeing to e commission The yard was full of freight tm'n. 
maintain such right .against the Do- J* t,1!ree «■«* £wh°uf the ntr so it Was found necessary to make 
minion and the lessee of the govern- flcatlpn lhc < Jnadttn parl nmcrt, up the freight train on the main t , » 
ment. and he became responsible for the re- it being thought as the 1 e’

Tlie government has not confirmed ™U ,by, naglecHng the suggestion that an hour late, th'ey'would have ,L7Z 
the lease of Jamee Bay fisheries a* d ,,,e ‘ 0,r,n,a' Secretary should appoint get her out. , ,e tlme to
has not made any grants of any rights three representatives equaliy reliable to Both Abernethv and Kun.ee 
on James Bay for fisthtng purposes. eourter-balance the T Pitted State-- ap- marrled| and ;d dTo *re

polntment of three rabid pan tisuns. „ ,..hn 10 toronto. Hunt-"negarding the loss lo^Canada of ^'w^dow* auTof °f
all access by the Lynn Canal and the , one mild,

wimbnp °f Skagway and Dyea the United George Hunter .. w'm”°r‘,e States on that important issue relied boards at 139 VIne2tT“ ’
gave a dinner and reception at Wtm-.on admissions made by Hon. Clifford Junction. "avenue,
home House to-night, which is regard- Sifton and Sir Wilfrid Laurier. Mr. John Àbemethy engineer r* n 
od as signalizing the coalition of the slfton stating on Feb. 11, 1898, that lives at 47 East Dunyas'-;treet Tyrone’ 
two eoeiton. of th. , . , the ITnited States were in undisputedl Junction. * lorontotwo sections of the free traders and poMe9slon of skagway and Dyea.

the Liber tl- i Sir ChaNes Tupper qubtee Hibbert 
The TupPer*» criticism and then refers to 

.Senator Taylor’s quotation of Laurier’a 
rrniyek vx#* novroncKivo — • admission that the Russians and

hu m Jiz>r<1 Ro«eb‘‘ry, Americans had immemorial unbroken 
William Vo2oomube Ba.nnt,man’ Sir Possession. Contrasting this position 
MV T^rd ernon-Harcourt, John Mo-- sir Charles states he transmitted to 
ChùrMtof n***„‘.^ W,n:Hon ,he High Commissioner Sir John Mac-
thl ’if l! t y ? 1 the leadprs of donald s view that the disputed terri- 
Irli !! Orade interests, whether Lib- tpry lay within Canadian territory, and , ..
erd or Conservative, and their wives. Irord Salisbury's endorsement to the 'aide-street, was awakened 

«T THOM Ml WAS- same ambassador at Washington. Sir sound of breaking glass.
K,,IEn |<’haties Tupper asks finally in view He got up and went out into

"'TH 5- — Joseph Ward- puerile than Sir WnVrid 'urorior' "tom1 hallway and discovered an intruder,

n.r, l .1 .R. fireman, was fatally in- and cry against the British govern-! whom hc Rfappled with and captured, 
lured by falling from the third storey ment and his endeavor to cover !i> He turned his prisoner over to 
of the Union Bank building at Moose itaiLU,ret J** V*e demand for Canada's passerby, while he donned more clo*h- 
Iaw_yesterday. Foul play is suspected', i rieht to make h“r own treaties. Ing. when the burglar broke L,v„l.
as Mardner was minus his watch and ... .... — - When pursued, the man drew a re-
moirey when discovered. He came from 12 PKOP, K BI Rnkd TO DEATH. volver and fired three shots 

Thomas, Ont. • _ ÿâgjjg^ pursuers. He got away.
The police at No. 3 police 

Office received a despatch from the were notified.
governor of the Dutch East Indies re
porting the eruption of the volcano of
Merapi, to the Island of Java, and London, Feb. 5—Gerakj Balfour, pre- 
eaying tliat 13-people were burned to aident ot the Board of Trade, ip the 
death and that 30

London, Feb. 5-—As the result of n 
rear-end collision in the C.P.R. yards

save others."

proceedings might have the right to 
ask questions by counsel.

Hr- Johnston wanted the right to 
close the examination of witnesses 
against the Assessment Department.

Judge Morgan announced as the rule 
of practice .that as far as Mr. F’.om- 
£iléas£<>ncer"ed Mr. Jchuston's cross- 
exHttflnation would -close the examina- 
a"!"1 I*ti'e-tbe Witness in Mr. Rid# 
do*I ® hands for re-examination- ,

The court remarked slgn-lfieantly; "Ï 
must have some hittltuye; I can neither 
convtcit nor discharge, but I may use 
?nsl'^A 1? pertaining the truth, AND 
\Fr  ̂J° GBT AT THE TRUTH

i ,r^rk Sanderson was cross-examined 
b> Mr' Johustirn. He would distinguish 

ath° book, tmed as a
kind Of day book for entering the Us! 
fire-t in the rough, and the regular 
assessment roll. The page* bad been 
written up by different clerk- 
witness said the

C.P.R. flyer No. 5, due here at 11.30, 
was one hour late to-dny, and crashed 
into a freight standing on the main 
track.

Sir CharierIn answer to Mr. Hendrte. How. Mr. 
Latchford said the The men on the engine could

ever
CONFIRM KOCH'S VIEWS.

The Of 42 fuses of Cattle Sabjected, Only 
4 Got Disease.

. , , P««e cojnp?ained nf
rn rkham-placo was in writhig- 
of Harry Page. The City Clerk would 
have charge ot the books after :hev 
came out of the Assessment Commis
sioners' Department, and ail alterations 
w-ould have to be made by the Court 
of Revision.

IJarbord*
Lappin-avemte.

Berlin, Feb. 6.—A further Instalment 
of the accounts of experiments made 
by the Imperial Health Officers lnMr. Irving also stated that he hud 

discussed the matter with the Deputy 
Minister'of Justice at Ottawa, and hnd 
been Informed that tlhe Dominion gov-

transferrlng tuberculosis in animal» to 
man and vice versa was published to
day. The experiments were confined 
to injections under the skin. The re
sults are not ready for report.

The following summarlae» the pre
sent publication of the results of nine 
cultures from cattle and swine: Eight 
produced general tuberculosis when 
transferred to other cattle, while from 
forty-one preparations ft-

view 
see the om human 

subjects only four caused tuberculosis 
in cattle. A noteworthy fact Is that 
these four were from children ranging 
from three and one-half to six and 
one-half years of age.

The experiments are regarded as con
firming Professor Koch’s assertion that 
instances of the communication' ot con
tagion from animals to man arc mbsl 
tlto-e-and have slight Importance in the 
siA-atiing of tuberculosis. The ex- 
perlinhuers add that the present stags 
of the investigations does not warranl 
referring to precautions which may b* 
taken against the contraction of the 
disease thru meats and milk.

the city — 
Was ftÏSpHÜiSiï

(.|ty camnaicn* ^Th pa,1 < dd *is1’ w bich helped that statesman in the 1901 
i, li ampaign. The fact that Aid;. Woods had been a member of the 

,la?? congregation of Clinlon-street, over which Mr. Forster presided 
lado his effort to implicate the minister especially serious Woods was 

flatiy contradtcted In fact, it was a curious coincident that brought 
Fors.,<1.r suddenly to Toronto from the Northwest at the moment he 

lioatinc' tbe V’ contradlc.t the report. He was attending a funeral, and. 
register aapt° R!ddel1 andl suddenly appeared in court to 
i,ti i® ,do a ’ Ald' Woods’had previously gone to Mr. Riddell and told' 

, |n substance what he testified to on the witness stand.
opncbtoStaTym0-,fnvh? CM8t6,rïd armlnd 19 nalnes ®f voters being put 
Woods’ wïrdf The ntnn Markhum-place, in September, 1900. This is 
the minister J? ,, r0perty,was owned by William Forster, father of 
nutting twL W 0d8 RWO,rC he secured the Forster family’s consent to 
'toe for Mm tT™ °n,tha‘, pr°t>c‘t-v’ tilat would qualify^ 19 people to 
Woods askèd hih P,r?arhr d?led Htat ho gave the permission. He said 
thev were ThJî” "lS tam,"y "Tre a" riKbt toward him, and he said 
to his knnwllî 1 W?r thA °*tu”t of any refiueat Woods had made of him 
nan es ha M e He admitted, however, that he discovered that these 
them removed °PP°8 h 8 fathe,'s property, and ho did nothing to have

Woods Exonerated Fleming.
Fleming Mt’ew nothin^ th°hnames enrolled' but that Commissioner 
pared the 1 st in Ata wi ft *'• There was an Intimation that Woods pre- 
tod Mr Ftnm- . F,eminss Pwsence. but this was denied. He acquit- 
his xtoe I wàng any resp0n8iblllty’ He used this method to increase 
Dinned a , common practice among candidates, he swore but when
with Mr mddMI S'Tl ti i08tanheS Sa'd hP W°Uld SO ov5r th® books later 
did La; K ddl!l1’ A" t,l0s° whose names were used testified that thev 
there * °r any Prol>erty there, and did not know how their names got 
Woods en H8 A,<1 A^ods put .hem there. One man said he voM for 

ols on the enrolment, and that Woods told him it was all right, tlio he

DINNER TO CEMENT.

name of Iximlon, Feb. 5.—Lord C.P R., 
Toronto :

i

Nero Fer», Fall r»t)4 siyles.
The Dinecn Company 

"beg to announce that 
they yesterday complet
ed their stock of slt'ii» 
for ti111, 1904.
have procured principal
ly an excellent stock of 
Persian Lamb sk'iis, 
"bldi were personally 
selected by Piled*- rep re- 
«cntijuHvee In rhe Far 
Eastern markets- The 
company desire to cull 
the attention of the pub
lic to the fact that by. 

placing o’rders to-day for fur jacket.-, 
better satisfaction, better finish, better 
quulily can b - proem red than ln the 
rush of next fall's ord ts- Remember, 
all the styles for full, 1904, have been 
decided upon. Store topen Saturday 
night.

Ipossibly the return of 
Unionists to the Liberal fold, 
guests of Lord Wimborne included the

-, „ neither be
nor Mr- Forster believed that th»re 
was w.ron'tr,

"You know these people had no right 
to v-ote?” **

“T have leaned «ao since ”
"Did vou not lcr»(ow,ff thenn”
Aid. Woods said that tils belief

ATMr* Smythe was on his feet,. ns repre
senting persons who -owned Ma-kh.im-
Who*e Confe*eIon Before the t’lvlc 
In vex riant ton Created a Sensation.
Place at the time and desired 
questions.

The court thought that 
who felt themselves1

>114.Captared Breaking late
Are, Hotel* Bat Got A roar.

Spadlaa-
Th- y

to ask
Shortly after midnight Johnston

Brown of the Broadway Hotel, at the 
corner of Spadtna-avemie and

wtt aany persons 
attacked by the Con tinned on Page 4. Ade- 

by the >1
*

l
*

WnERE ALD. WOODS STANDS. t the
Nineteen separate indictable offences were confessed to hv am 

h rancis H. Woods yesterday. His only excuse was tha he d d not 
know it was a violation of the law to pad the list, since hundreds of 

.V„hat.,had b®®n added in a similar manner.

years, is a busl-

** *
i t

;
a

names were on the
He has been a member of the City Council" eight 

ness man of prominence and ability. His popularity Ts

*
* !t

sincere received at the îa^ectionin the Fi'^War^ 
the next highest alderman got only 1576. 1 s’ and

Mr. Riddell said he would not cause to be laid any complaints until 
the investigation into the Assessment Department is finished h! a! 
pects to get thru the work in this branch to-day or Monday ’ To Th. 
World he declared that he had not bad time to discuss the 
prosecution of Aid Woods. He may be imprisoned for 
conviction. —

t at Ills
* Amsterdam, Feb. 5.—The Colonial* MILDER.stationGcorgre-Sf. Property for $4800

* | S-iSdW will buy an elegant 13 roomed
* i resHettce on St. George-street, Imme

diate possession. Apply to J. L Tr.iv 
52 Kaat Adelaide.

0 M'.lrorofhuglffll Olf.re, Toronto, Fob.
(* P.W.) A di* inrlifci»rp nrnv ov - • fho Wc.st- 
«•in .St at hit i« moving towar«i«* tlie grifit 
•«ke» and »(ormv wtstUi.-r i» t»dk‘att?tl fop 
Omario an! The very void wen-
ther conthv.ii's In the Territories and Mani- 
l<d«n and a-lso in Qiielieç.

Minimum and inaxiiniiin area :
l«a»8on, 44 below 2l'< below : Victoria 40 - 
44: KamJe«>(iH, ‘J2- M; ( *jlgar>', 10 Ixdo v - < 
Lelou :
Arthur.
12: Toronto. <$ 23: Ottawa, ht l>eIow—2; 
Quebec, 14 below—4 below ; Ha lifax. 2 be- * 
low -11.

# TO HIT FOREIGN SHIPS.
* :criminal 

a term on each
* R
i *

Died Aged 80.
Thoro’d. Feb- i.—william T. 

died to-day of paralysis, aged SS.

Try the top barrel. 31 Colborne street

Tarte to Speak la Klagston
Kingston. Feb. 5.-Hon- Mr. Tarte w'll 

speak here on March 15

* were severely in- cnur” nt an address to the shipping 
jured. The eruption was accompanied ! 1T"'n of Herndon, to-night, promised to 
by showers of red hot coals. The las* Parliament to appoint a select com

mittee to Inquire into the possibilité .,r 
app.ytng the Board of Trade resolutions 
to foreign shipping.

ÎPersonally thought it dangerous.
, Ld ^00d.8 delideratel.y 6wor® that he did not know he 

made this use of a friend’s property.

Fisff

ting a crime when he_____ ________
tliaHho aPUt 0tl ,mtil after the tax Papers were sent out for the year so 
Later after's11 ° %°i',ld not ^ discovered until after the election of 1901 
ran , tr 8,0me of thesfi bogus voters had voted for Woods the alder tTeroto l 'P l,>arPCd that h® bad no right to make that use of the roUs erenan.i fraployed a law firm to notify Mayor Howland of the dll' 
-J ncKand the Court of Revision changed the assessment list back lor# Ttn8,na condition, showing the property belonged to the Fors- eentiv Tim fiV'1dPn,’e showod Ald- Woods had called on the Forsters re- 

property detoldCaVOred l° g6t ,hem to swear he had thclr consent in the

was com mit- 
The names Wimilpvar. 14 bvlow—10 below; Tort, 

12 below-4; Parry Svu»>1. 8 IHov -violent eruption was in 1S49.

:WHAT THE CODE SAYS.

Section 503 of the Criminal Code of Canada provides ■
"Every one is guilty of an indictable offence and liable to 

years’ imprisonment who wilfully destroys, injures or oblterat»# Jt t 
causes to be destroyed, injured or obliterated, or makes or cans» t # 
be made any erasure, adu.Lion of names or interlineation of name» in # 
or upon any writ of election or any return to a writ of election or J. ' 
indenture, poll book, voters’ list, certificate, affidavit or report or a • 
document, ballot or paper made, preferred or drawn out accordinir re f 
any law in regard to Dominion, provincial, municipal or civic elections " *

Hail Syuir* Phone Main 6046. ’ - -y
* m ■*

i
tna'/L1» o?ü,l5îtJ’»aji,lleh“«an<1 “oof-
a.8ort.BS?srœSr.îh^i15r,7^ein *n4246 Vrobnbltltlee.

l-oroer Lakes—Strong soatUeasterly 
rolndst milder, rollh sleet and rain, 
Sunday—Becoming colder again.

| <>( crclsn Bar—Strong ncntlg: it qttle high
er tpmperature, with mow, turning to sh-c-t 
or tain: Sunday becwn/.iig colrlyr ugaJu.

Ottawa anil Upper iKf. Iarwrvnce- Strong 
11*111-ly and smitheagtcrlr winds; snow, 
ttiriring to sleet.

SENT UP FOR TRIAL.Try tbs decanter at homaa

j.
HYMAN.TO-DAY IN TORONTO. Cl. a rgrt tudrhn*r£il>n g a ^mon" fJtrer' 

was sent up for trial to-day. ’ Ottawa, Feb. 5.—Charles 8. Hyman 
Was sworn of the Privy Council to-day. 
It is expected he will be given a non- 
folio shortly»

Dominion Swine Breeders'
meeting. Pa.'mer Houao, u.3<> n m 
Musric.Ln :ccture’ C—"ory of 

2 tp.mreT ralr Bo*r<1' Palmi«’ House, 

Horse pantde. Queen s Park. 3pm 
tirgan reoi'tal, St. Jsmes'-square Tre*. brtvrtan Church, 4. 4 1 rev^
Willis R Hon*kiss.

Student»' Union. 4 p.m
va'-^ c,.

8-
<;nwtd—“Awakening of Mr. Pip,'.'- 
Majestic— VIlesr-rted at the Altar ”

-- >.
eoea's—vaudeville, 2_g.
Sts a—Burlesque, 2-8.

} onninl

.gîptianadcî8b.yr.atttr.rr^Caf"Nolrbur«Who Ordered the Change? / '
P, 1examination seeks to ascertain upon whose instructions toe 
the S m *he Assessment Office i To All Paris ot Canada

. -Xe8, and th* SUdes, too, th» fame nf 
Tilubb’s Dollar Mixture” is spreading. 

wrisflJd da‘Ÿ Toeivlng order, from
Sfitisned smokers who, one and Daring rile Cold Weather.

‘,f Pl'1l,e3 <’f ti|ls celebrated r..- During the cold weather no drink Is 
re l' Rm”kes coo! and will positive- 1 more refreshing than "Radnor" with 
il,.110 • UrV tongue; sold at a pop»i- Scotch or Rye.
iar price-1.-!b. tin. *1; 1--.Mb. !
1-4-lb. packtfg”. 35c;
10e,

or the City Clerk's Office, or wherever

iFFEeSÊEFtl
e.l nf nnthp *ransa<'t,on- and City Clerk Littlejohn has not been suspect- 
lnvn«HC<T!”eCt!0”, w ,h. the case strong enough to require n denial. Tlie 
act Tf8-»!01! todav wil* centre !nte.rest on placing responsibility for this
Bad,iinVVS3fLaclCd fo Mr’ F,rming. if will establish a knowledge of Woods’ 
wauding and besmirch the Assessment

Geo O Mep'-n. Chartered Accountant, 
Auditor. Afeignee. 27 East Wellington 
Street. Toron lu. Phone M 474 4. ^46at UniversityTHE ONTARIO ELECTOR'S CRT. BALFOUR HAS 86 Majority.

London. Feb. 5.-In the ultimate di
vision ui the House of Commons to
day on Mr. Robsons amendment to * 
tile address tile government had > ma 
jority of 86. the vote being 193 ,^
2io against the amendment.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.
fUttered After the First Division.) 

Vituperation is vexation,
Division is as bad:
The Rule of Three perplexes me, 
The practice drives me mad-

Feb. .7. At.
llhiri hvr.........X#‘vv Y'»jk

tin. I "Jîadnor" makes the very best mixer, ...................X<vw Y< k

«w* «.."ssjsrc:, sî ststrxtrzssi•SKWfcSSS A «Ijjro <« •iJJW- îsar.d»;
^ niSKC*- I Prlnzftsi Irene.. .CS'aplo#

From.
.. H.iu*l‘urg
........ Orn k*
X'f.v Ynrlc 

. st. .Mm

... HI
Nc* v York 
Neiv York

Commissioner.

”8-1 II i MMI'iTirini 1WH> gl———WH t: BüliSt ?..gtif V
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t • 'SET EE * (Spring Shirtings.iü) ST. GEORGE’S SOCIETY FLOURISHES ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

FBOFEItTres FOB SALE. 
S. W, Block * Co.'a Liltm By insuring inPresident Copp Re-Eleeted—Reporta 

Presented/ at Anaaol Meeting.( mmm

Black and Co., 41 Adelaide cost.

S9fiYVT_I,mJCH1::n' BIUCK, 9- 
roomed dwelling, bath, gas, 

furnace, etc,, nice lot, easy terms.

iRYionn —,w,1 lat 1 on in a
/ block Of land, oust part of 

«ty; also one In Toronto Junction.

We have new on our tables over three 
hundred patterns to choose from. The annual meeting of St. George's So

ciety was held last night In the hall on 
Elm street, with . W. H. Tippett In the 
chair, on account of the absence thru Ill
ness of the president, J. U. Copp. The to
tal receipts from all sources were P4V46.91 
and the expenditures 42784.21, leaving a 
comfortable bank balance, in addltiou to 
*1000, Invested in local securities. About 
Wo applications for relief were received, 
the fewest In years, and situations were 
provided for inauy Englishmeu newly ar
rived. Eight life members were elected 
during the year and 1» new aunual mem
bers were received, while eight deaths were 
recorded-

A special committee reported favorably 
on a project to erect a statue of William 
Shakespeare, but action was deferred until 
later in the year.

Officers were elected as follows: Presi
dent, J. a Copp; first vice, W. H. Tippett; 
second vice, l. verge l'\ Harmsir; third vice, 
rJ lioiuas Davies; treasurer, J. D. Trees' 
secret a r>-. It. W, Darker; chaplains, Itcv! 
Murmaduke Hare and P. C. Darker; physl-

----------- clans, Die. l'epler, C. J. Ctrpp and Norman
The annual meeting of the Dominion Cat- !• Win. i.M«ss, J.

tle-Breeder»' Astoria,Km was he,d in the Lv. MM

I aimer House yesterday morning. In point auditors, A. .1. Mason and w. B. Tyndall-’
of attendance the meeting was only fairly t- îar?,s',1 <-'Porg,‘ Muason, 11". AV. KHititt’
eueeeesr.u, but In the interest manifested j. £ug’dln; ’i/J’ay,lor'

an<1 fhe useful legislation brought forward standard bearers, h’ M Boulton indV?:'
street, father of Dr. Caviller, who wan au<l eai-riod to a successful termination It ' ‘
seized with a paralytic stroke' Tester-j prevlôÜsiy0K"ed bj' th8t °f any meetlug «„Tgco,WM tottre '* vST^r a.i"K menlbfr
day,» dice this evening. Henry Cars- ' Arthur Johnston, president, was in the Jtub.v. w. A. Med land 5;, ,S"
55% ■■ a&rw1 1 "■

to his friends in this city stating that ?;wmie^îhe m'èbmaementsweil I BREWERY BOTTLERS QUIT WORKhe was feeding much better, and hap-. •«•miu.1’4, leaving a deficit of fL-ft/.A. The uuilLCno IjUI I WUMIV
ed to be around again very soon. statement, however, was regarded as" satis-

The street railway men met at mid- laetor.y. ,, 
night to discuss what they had better wpre ™llcd for officera for
do about an order issued by the com- tilS.™ * yCar’ and rc8uitcd lB the3c clec'. _.
pany requiriiug them when they are President, Arthur Johnston, Greenwood- There is every indication that there 

isick to send word 10 minutes before vice-president, A. \v. Smith, Maple Lodge; wil1 be serious difficulty In Reinhardt's
their car is due to leave the barn, swretai-y-tmisurer, A. P. Wceterfelt, To- Brewery.
They refused to sign their names to Provincial vice-presidents—James „ ... . t
X rnaTThey had  ̂ 'c! <o haveIt {ÏÆ- |

|pmny suspended President Mdlwraith Nera. Howiek: Ma',Dime Proviurea. l^tltorsVtorge'tha.t meûrm*hâv* Th?
: of the union for this, and the men say Uklerkln Amherst. N.S.V British Columbia. jjved „„ to^their llrLÎL hav® nct 
j they will stand toy him. They claim George Haw-den. Duncan. Prof. Day of j . *ZlJ zf_aSrer-ment. ent-l-ed
tha t they are reouired to wLn Vui th,‘ Unt»>'.io AgricoUiir.il Allege waa np- "to by *he Brewers' Assnciati, n,
midnight and to turn rVX }f}l Pointed ns representative from ihat insli- °f wtilch they are members. It refers
midnight, and to turn out at 0..1O the tutlon. William Smith of folmnlius, was th the engagement of foreign labor and <
next morning In order to get in ten nominated as general director. J. M. Du It non-union workmen, it is r-ha-Wa i
TKlSi-l -«ta, w ,h. Ham- HStTS .«STW’WSSW ss

Krd,S”k. “a a*s*v Kr&snutireivens sat1 -sr v»-. ti.ïof ” I,pr ceat- waa declared, president. The Sales Committee of last fhr this evening of the bottlers'
nae Sales of short horn cattle have y«u- were re-elected Delegate to Industrial section to consider the advisability of 
proved such a success that the com- Exhibition. A. W. Westirfelt; to O tawa calling the rest of the union brewery 

i pan?- has decided to include sales of Fair, P. W. Hudson and Norman Wilsons to workers out with them 
! Ayrsbires, Herefordshire and Jerseys ‘■'«Ir. »'ntu. iumson and Mr. Tav- The Piano and Organ Makers’ Tnte-
on its program. It was stated at the 1$ Alexander^a’' w' WestetfSt”»»»^»!^ n®tiona’ Union met last night to eon- 
recent sales of Short Horns that the gated to represent the association at Win- sidor tJleir waee scale. They will make 
highest prices pm id for that kind of nlpcg Dominion Fair. a demand fo-r an Increase In a number
cattle cm the continent were given- w- U Smith, representing a number of of prices now prevailing. The sliding

W. A. Spratt. who will Wed Mrs. "'soilallons, was accorded the epportunity scale Is In force. The claim for more 
Bankier next Tuesday, was given a {he® nambera® meLlner?«nê<lwSÎTrfl e »rncr money, ',s based the ground th-', in 
dinner toyvhis friends at the Hamilton sm-tetCam? p.U uP«!"ïhe Dominion giV- S'. ‘“J recclving
Club to-n!@ht. enmivnt the need of a two-cent passeii^x-r . . ^ J® being* paid in other tov\ ns, nnd

The ladiep of the Thistle hockey rate and lower freight rates. The reference tnat me cost of l1|V'iin^r h-ao increased 
team played all around the fair girls to a rxvo-cent pas+euger rate was greeted a»\vay out of proportion to the wagog re- 
from Woodstock this evening The with cheers, ami on motion of Lloyd Jones reived. The union is but n little over ascore at ha «ft i me was C—0 and ^ hiLttaîUcBTd'??â ARSm,!atlon "ll1 11 year old. Formerly Lt was part of the
.cure .re no ai u“'e o as U u, and -lie hands In urging these rctmms upon the Woodworkers’ T’mon but non- i=
final score was 13 bo 1 m favor of the railway companies and the gnv- Cven ldeorifled f Î
locals. This was the line up: Thistles crament. The matter of the keep- J.'.L f. ih el
(13): Gladys Gates, goal; Dorothv in- of an individual cow record was couru?;s- About one hundred and fitly
Gates- point E Balfour- rover R referred to the executive of the varions members were present last night.
W»tvn vioùTs^; à xî!IL ; breeds, and-Prof. Dean. The association I --------------------------------------
\v atson, V iolet Cre-rar. A. Macdonald, endorsed the action of the representatives 
and Kathleen McClure, forwards.

IFRENCH CAMBRICS 
ENGLISH OXFORDS 
SCOTCH ZEPHYRS

Henry Carscallen Improving in Health 
—Stock Yards Go. Pays Divi

dend-Other Happenings.
Genuine the...Flannels, Silk and Cashmere and Silk. 

Glad to have you look.
Sample» and guide for measurement on 

application.

I

Carter’s
tittle Liver Pills,

CROWN LIFES7500lÆü j
would exchange for Toronto nonae property I 

W. Black and Co., 41 Adelaide east. To- 1

Hamilton, Feb. 0.—The meeting of 
the special committee appointed by 
Mayor Morden to consider a scheme 
for the amalgamation of the street 
cleaning arid watering departments 
turned out to be very tame lu com
parison with the first meeting. The 
scheme carried. Aid. @rreti being the 
only opponent. There Is considerable 
speculallon as to what will be done 
with Superintendent William Me-An
drew, under the new order of things. 
The aldermen say his services will be 
retained.

Alexander Caviller. SI Herkimer-

1 JEFFERY& PURVIS _ „ YOU
Fay a Very Low Premium.
Se<tlon«a PoUcy Froe from Restrlo- 

°b Va”ire«r** Lo<ln and Surrender 

Have an Absolutely Safe Investment 
AND

iep Your Money in Canada* 
Under Canadian Control,

w. M Fahet
SINCLAIR 4. FAHEY

Managers for City of Toronto 
and County of York.

t

91 King West Charles B, Theme’s Liai.
lOuat Bear Signature ef

WE NAIL IT TO 
THE MAST

Q U.XTKAL INVESTMENT, FOUR 
solid brick, rents pay 10 per cent., only 

10,5110 each,
CATTLE AND SHEEP BREEDERS

Held Annual Meeting» Yesterday— 
Tbe Election of Officers.

You Ke 
and

\IT EST END NEAR COLLEGE. El GUT
TY roomed rcffld‘*n<-C, laundry, etc., etc., 

grand value, \| iy tompicte,

1AAST KND, NORTH GlililtARD, COSY 
JJJ liomc. 8 rooms, hot water ueating, 
nicely planned, choice location. Thas. ii. 
Thorne, Beal I.stntc, Bit) Victoria-street.

Am Pic-Simile Wrapper Below.We are responsible for every 

statement we make and are 
prepared to live up to it.
We are reliable because the 

goods we oBer are of the guar
anteed sert and we replace 
every smg-te thing that does 
not bold up to our idea of per
fection.
We are reasonable in our prices, 

consistent with good values, 
and every price ia marked in 
plain figures and no other is 
accepted.
This alone should prove to you,
an it has to oar thousands of 
customers, that we know our 
prices are reasonable and right.
There or* lots of men who 
do not buy their clothes 
from us. and we are just as 
satisfied that there are lots 

who wottld he better 
on to many ways if they 
dld>uy from us. Suppose 
yea make a test case of this.

Over 100 
Typewriters

:* Alex. M. Sinclair
Y«rjr sisfl sad 

tetakea*
SECOND
handFMIttUCK.

FOR DIZZIMESS. 
m IIU00SRE8*. 
FDD TORPID UVER. 
re* CONSTIPATION. 
F0& SALLOW SKIN. 
PON THE COMPLEXION

CARTER'S E. If. Fitch'* List.ALL MAKES
to BEAUTIFUL HOMESTO CLEAR H. MTlH, KEIA.L E^IATE AND 

Fmniitdsl iXi King Street
l.aet, (fflerg, aiixzng liMuy ottuus, the foi- 
luwiug siK-xial 'bargjtUH.

E. Built anywhere in Canada.
Easy payments.
Semi for booklet.

I before introducirg the

L. C. SMITH Û* •>»>/ il V—Mi-VltKIIAM t>T., RO-LID 
WtJ&VJ\J Juick, stone fouadatiou, 
b.ute ivvu, conêrefe cellar, 7 roomy, bvgid;-» 
Uiiii ana xv.c., u;li c-onvt-niencvîfl, mrgu lot.

W W k—Si'ADJNA AVB., .SOLID 
w I yJVJKJ lw*.ck «tore aud dwelling, 
itu icorna*, ail cuim-nivnvLxa, separate vii- 
trauev t<> <1 welting: hrirk bam at rear of 
l< t: lot 150 feet to lane.

ii ESTATES LIMITED”jlfS^lguratyThgirteMev^M^S^e
Perfected, writing-in-sigh t 76 Queen St. West, Toronto. ed

Trouble Among Reinhardt Employes 
—Piano Workers Want Increases. TYPEWRITERCURE SICK HEADACHE. WANTED.

N1-, Hl.Nl/ltLD IOUNG MEN FROMSfvmVS WÆ as?
than railways; steady employ,™m*“*' 
pay, sp endid presrevts lor iutnre.' ou, 
telegraph book explaiue everything. Wo 
malt lt tree. Donnulon School of Telcrra” 
pay, dt> Kmg atreet i.est, l’oroato. g

Terms to suit.

Yesterday all the tott'.era goodNEWSOME & GILBERT V ->/ X/ 1/-X —l'A 1>MIvltim>.\ AVKMJE. 
wOVfUV brick house, 8 looms, all 
ivu., u.eiics. conn etc cellar, targe lot.

«<•«»># U X-'VIDJLEK til’., BIUCK, 
twelve roams, all eouvenl-

68-72 Victoria St-
w a

ITt -VtN A BKITElt S.\t,AUV AND l-OStl 
-EJ. >'"■ Btad.v ,-lc«ri,.vty, ineehau cal 
vigineerwig, tclegi-aph, at iluaK“ i,v or„ 
respondenee ThopearUa sn.vvsrfnl. iWee 
A. hilt son indorses Institute, ltvox 
1 lt etemo an Mtc-t rival Engineer'.-" n-.a i ll., 
frem Doetrival l-N.gtueer Institute, Ne*

-px ETI-XTIVI'K _ i ~
XJ fr«xl salary, expertenre u 
latcrmitlonai Detective Ageuvy,

il AMBSBMEKT*.

$2500" t\THOR0T HT., Hit ICK, 
î vomis, a l l convcjiencog.of

1

SHEA’S THEATRE 825(H)
twine i-o. mi h and all con veil lencus, 
l«u*g<» lot to cadh Iioust1.

CCHi t
il LUi

Matinee Mats. 25c 
Evening! 

25c 6 50c
WEEK of 
FEB. 8

ICOTTIINUHAM ST., SOLID 
brick, etono front and 

Bicue rounuaitou, 8la,te -,-oof, concrete cel-
30x110 iret'*’ 81 'uonrru couvent.-ucce; tot

$5000Dailyfieck'end’Shoulders^k1 
Bbove all compefihorsTw

%

ply Box 47. World Office. *
First and Only Appearance in 

Torontox !

When Lunching NED WAVBtlRN'S MINSTREL MISSES $3300 awssnss*-
"H'liv ioundatj-ons, t^n roonig, all 
Oxiccï», and Jargv lot to each he

I
i.Seventeen Yooaig Women Giving 

an Imitation of the Old-tiime 
Minstrels of Yean Ago.

Raymond and caverly
Ct ,-m.n Comedian..

ALMONT and DU.MONT 
The Ureaie.L Inairurocmai Hussars

PHIL—PETBRS—NETTIB 
Entertainers.

TO EENI
avreuer'lF. ^nwir0t0n^h^A°Tf A^:

Canadas Best ClothiersjR?>
I^iivg St. EastMlj
Opp. St. James" CathedraLlHilii
.J

convvni- »iOUgf?-. vB HOUSKIdown town ask for ii®Q f\(\( k «A CH-CX)TTI.NO H A M-ST 
«pfJtoJVrU two solid iirh-k hiHire»: 
stone loundatjon, vonvrjt^ cellar, t) 
all (OTivenieucea in each, laix> lots*.

V

Webb’s
French

looms,
tAOE MARK LOST.RW.

T OST-LARGE . BLAr-K'"%*ANlP*SRET 
±J collie dog, white i-ull and tail tio -a"
f.'ra™ ° ?•"*■ v,t- Finder apply at VVorid
Ofbco and receive liberal reward. 14

1V $3500 ",
nude Bast.

TWO .SIX HOOMBD 
house®, lot large, Bspla- )

»j
ii
-AS7AA BAOH-TWO b:uck FItONT 

9 houses, six room» 3n cavh
^<‘11 rented, St. Clarens-avenue. ’

$5000

1bread FRED- GILLET TRIO
In a Novel Comedy-Gjrmnaitic Sketch.

HARRY PARKER’S
Comedy and Leaping bogy.

MEUALKE and LEE 
Singers and Dancers.

THE KINETOGRAPH
All New Pictures. ~

Special Extra Attraction 
THE ONE—THE ONLY—THE' 

ORIGINAL

I J ®8T—MOTHER l*F l’EAKL Ol'Kk* 
I,ml handle, between yneen's Hotel
?ma, to^rid1^: ‘"in^r -

INQUEST WITNESSES SNOWBOUND.. . aL the meeting held Nov. 11 last, nnd the
.WoodiPtock (1): K. Nesbitt, goal; F. position taken by the Dominion Live 8:ock 

McCleary, point; F. Milne, cover; E3. ‘-'mnintesiuner In relation to the St. Louis Raflvrab-men Mo Tvatlfv In Dillon

reieree. ___ DomlnDn Sheep Breeders.
^ ^?UVat the*,U^rkllî? In the afternoon tho Dominion Sheep- last niSh* * week, owing to tbe wlt- 

meïL^N 113,11 TO-nig>ht Harry McDonald Uveeders* Association, under the presidency nesses, who are railroad men, being unable 
met Tommy Hickey for the 115 pound of lt. H. Harding, held their annual meet- to be present on account of train, 
championship of the city. McDonald '"*■ J. M. Gurdhouse wm re-elected vice- up P account of tiains snowed
won the first toll in 20 minutes, 25 President. Ji. Leicester. A. W. Smith. Mr. fhere are a number of the members of

t Hickev 'I minUt'’S,' ffikTlW ZngL>^mo ntanlïcWngOCtco°U'The? ‘are
, seconds. Hickey got the second giiHvi-ay; in Southdowns. Juiin Jackson: in snow-bound In the citv**’ fTihrf*rh‘ir”
in 48 minutes. Jim Devine undertook Oxfords. James Tolton: in Uucotns. Joijy JJld of them 'for pJtt JniZiLr 
to throw- Jack Foster four times in an T Gibson; in .Shropshire (Vtswelds. D. t-|arko midffhoe-^bovs” ho have^wmeth nr 
hour, but gave up the job after getting JJcCrae D. G. Hnnner; representative from oomtna- in white i„ “Ï.Ï
three fulls- A $-oliege. Prof. DayL general director,

iMorinie t,n,re a . . A. W. Suillh: liodltor, J. M. Duff. J<hnMedals have been awarded for bruv- Campbell of Woodvlllc, 
ery by the Royal Canadian

liB1CH — QUEEN WB8T
All first-class hotels and res
taurants serve it.

Death Couldn't Arrive. Ti
ARTICLES FOR SALE. 1The Dillon inquest had to «be adjourned >

$4000Phones N. 1886-1887. —-BRICK A WILSONS SATURDAY BARGAINS

mg'iÆ ,5F' ^“a*
I, dwelling. 08roro°4U»,.ANI>

xciUenocti, Bcittourst-street.
n
it

447 Vonge St. to
CI) M)f 1/1 EACH—BATiaultST ST 

a trick Storys and dwei: 
buy», all conveniences, 8 room.-, in each.

K"■ After Long Chase He Discovers the 
, Reason for His Name Being 

on Voters’ List.

W lt^’-V' llA< HtiLOIi. MAKGTTERITE,1 
..'L'"*' Arnbcl:,, Grondas, all reduced 
tofonr for twenty-five c.-uN.

246

8T-. uiticiriô
>J *1' n 1 rooms, all conwaienceg.

$4000 ~¥~l LTO-vTvk., IIRICÂ-;
<pn 'O"™' all coo yen |-

GEORGE WILSON6 tiW. J. KETTLES
Practical Optician

23 Leader Lane
Special attention given 

to the accurate and comfortable adjumment of 
»)a««ea 23 yoare experience with Charles
Potter.

;

rente, regular flrtecn cents each. ‘
of the Famous Barlow, Wilson, 

Primrose * West Combination

rl
Incoming in, while they arc In the city, for 

they arc sure of their room prnt, but the
ur oruv- Campbell of Woodvlllc, a well-known sheep- i r°The0fGrand'VTTimk^hadLn^e train 
Humane breeiler, wrote, vigorously eondcmiilnc the | t ni,rht_ti,n 'i n’oirvv 

Association to Norman Sipe, Freelton, Present management and deploring .he ac. ;a"o^ratn w'a8 a niiarirr of an hour be 
Ont., and to Jos. King.. tion of the Dom1Swmjgovernm- nt In refus- thl uM“the'CilîL^.lS

Parchment certificats xvent to Wll- *nS ”s*llR?,anc.c J" . ,
to exhibit at $t.. Louts

vr:.
W1'^ fBVUNa LA R'WA cigars,

»▼ tifty In box, feu ciiïhty-flve cent* 
i*f*gulnr. one dollar twenty-five. * !
\\T ILSON'8 FKBIUJARV OLKARINrt M 

/ Y / if XZk -i-FKOLVT ST WKyr ,.7^ sale--Selling , eauipaulon si’t'e, two ■ :
briek and stone ii JZ?' M,ul. hplir ®tem, red phirh-

^«u-eltoiise. lot -08*200. * St°ne lined («sew, alxty-three cents, regular’oue
-------- «ollnr. and twrzUy-flvc cents.

There was a welJ-deSoed rmuo;* going the 
rounds last night at the conciu340a of the 
first day’s session, of the civic Investiga
tion into thfe charges preferred against tbe 
assessment - Department, that there were a 
number of instances of men, who, holding 
office in the City CtnuncSI, now or in fche 
pcist, had not flhe proper property quallfl- 

-t cations at the time of their ^election, and 
» tl'.at O. A. Howland, w’as one of the gen

tlemen that would be charged on this score. 
Obe World took oeoasian t«3 interview Mr. 
Hew land jin reference thereto and, after a 
lengthy narration of the circumstances 
founding his election and consequentdeal- 
tugg wtth tftie Agsessonent Department, be 
eysured The World that as far as his pro- 
t*'rty Qualifications were concerned there 
could be no doubt and he wag only too 
w illing to have the matter brought up in 
the Investigation if there was any doubt 
in circulation as fo his title being bona 
fde. The story of how Mr. Howland 
cured the uetiuy-sary qualification® to place 
lamscli in candidature tor the mayoralty is 
en iulcresting one.

About two years before he made i\js suc- 
cosiul run 2or the chief position m rtie 
Crty Cou-uci;, he noticed tuat he was ou, 
the votcog’ 'list as Inring t<he owner of a 
cvrtn/vn house on BcuitJ’-uvenue, and that ho 
w as, therefore entitled to vote on the same. 
He did not take advantage of the oppor
tunity, however, knowing of his plain m- 
sb|iit> to do so. He was 011 numerous oc- 
cusious requested to do so In bath uiunidpal 
«lid provincial elections. He was puzzled 
t" 4now what chance had put this property 
fin his name and i*ude several Ineffectual 
enorts to ascertain, lt was not, however, 
till the requisition was presented to him' 
t< accept the nomination to run as a mayor
alty < andid-ate that the matter was brought 
e< iiously to nis attention, altho he was con
tinually receiving notices chat the 2cal 
er should have received, and tvug cabled 
on on

GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE

THE CHARAOrttR 
COBtMdiTSr

MAJESTIC ••ii

ggeoo-gsriii'atjaigs, »: ti.
‘an'iiito'tbTIbre'i broutera hind; the Dorth- th*‘ nnrl the CM-
*“ ■ * tb.e W m.3 ' trains were each three-quarters of an

fended the action „f the varloua «soeia: ÏZh*Ùn "ti, l^C 
Done In refusing to submit to the a,bl- .." tbe &io (b m O .urcS S

—.—
gTanted by the Ontario government to log the easoclatlon to loyally Millport the Ï..L dJlaved tBMiearlV li^o'eloek *
a company known, a® "Constructions other association, who decline to exhibit. as acrayea mi nesny iv o eiocx.
Limited." This eomamnry proposes to was enthusiastically endorsed The appoint- 
erecr Ifirt i .. ment of expert Judges for the fall exhlh,-ri " «.. i. Pita,te? LiT,.ut,ed' tlons resulted, with but few exceptions. In
the same person® being interested in the judges of last year being reappointed, 
the two corporations. The nuthorlz- This morning at it.30 the Dominion Swlne- 
ed capital is $500,000, and the pio- Breeders' Association will convene at the 
visional directors are James Hull, Geo *’•inner House, and at 2 pm. the Winter

Fair will make appointments.

th36 MAT. MAT. | Evening*
EVERY l5°- 25c- *5>’. ;®°

10c, Jôo and 25o 
FIRST TIME HERE
DESERTED 
AT THE ~III- 
ALTAR

fr,
T0-liam I>elgh. Montreal; Douglas Ross, 

Alliston, and Victor Pelletier.
iniy day CHARLEY 

GRAPEWIN
IN THR MUSICAL Fa*C»DAVIES DAY tip

no
"Y'AeA.Vr Lom * caCoBvtraotlOB Compun y Chartered. was ueor- T> LMKMBRK. I GARRY 

JL\ SfHlmput of pHpcs in 
phone Main 5185. “

AS-CRYSTAL ALE 
BEATS ’EM ALL

MR. th rit.v. Tele- 
, ... ,, _ A. Wllaon. Whop sale

nml Retail Tobacrenat, : Hi tji-een West 
1 oronto. Mail <MXler. nr.mir.tli. „n,

ALL 
NBXT 
WHBK 

VOLUNTEtR ORGANIST

s I"N OKT;iU!^ST GORN.HK RBVBttLEf 
-LN and D Arcy-atreets. 100x123 fret.

hnNEXT 
WKKK

SHADOWS OF 
A ORB1AT CITY

vlP1PP Mail orders promptly uttended D.It’s so palatable, mild and splendidi QUESTION RE CANADA. t..."XT ORTH HAST CVR.NBR YORK 
J.N Front-streets. 200x106 feet.

31 5 KlLV'G ,VKslr' lot:

*KIflavor. AND rlu
(Canadian Associated l*ress Cable.)

London. Feb. 5.—Mr. Black, M-P-. 
will on Monday ask Right Hon. Alfred 
Lyttelton, Secretary of State for the 
Colonies, whether Germany has offerc 1 
to restore to Canada the most favored' 
nation treatment on terms which in
clude the recall of Canada's preference 
to the Motherland; atexr If he will state 
the present position of the negotiations.

th.TRY also DAVIES’

FAMILY CREAM ALE
f.tlAM.sur- PRINCESSI

i# HERBERT If A o EFFXE a,KelceY g ShannoN

SHERLOCK HOLMES 
3 Beginning MONDAY- FEB. 81

HENRY MILLER

MATINEE 
TODAY at 2 Tii]

îiojT w- h FORSTER — I> O K T BAIT
tick TÔX ,i00’U,: 24 K",e ,trM*136 It’s Delicious. 4 LOW, 1(17 FIvRT, ST. CLAHK.VS-AVeTIreland, Alex. Young, John W. Hayess, 

Hugh Taylor, F. J. Sullivaai, J. Pow
ers, R. E. Kemerer, H. F. Hobbs and 
James C5richton.

V»y Wilson Lodge At Home.
One of tbe most snacessful of social i f- 

fnirs was given in the Temple !&st night 
by Wilson Lodge, A.F. & A.M.. No. 80. 
About 350 were present. A program con
sisting of nuirtbetrs bv Messrs. Llovd, Pig* 
g<>tt and Stape'.ls nml Misses Do?Uray and 
Allen wae rendered, after which the guests 
l'Ctook thomsel’-es t° «he darn? hall. At 
midnight the party $=nt down to an excel
lent supper*. The affair wag in the hands 
of J. A. Gar vet ih. R F. Seg.swt>vth ; nd 
S. XV’. Hughes. The floral decorations were 
splendidly an-rangod.

EDUCATIONAL. In thk 
Famous Play

fi Lu;jls. 196 feet, MAHODBRErrA- 

17 «1 feet, oottingham*

7 LOTS, 443 FBET RIRC.l AVENUE.

(575 FI5ET ON AVENLE-UOAi).

1 9 rvl T FEET ON W-JODLAW.x A VIC. TIT °FLD YOt' MARRY II*' KlTrtCJJ 
A J for best uauriag i paper pub*

--------------- -------------------------- --------------------- IiMied. M-ajlod seenrdy sealed’ free. II L),
1 250 KWKT ON FAltNHA.M AVB. j Gunnels, Toledo, Ohio. U-S.A. " G*Vl

1050 rEET ox OLIVe avenubT

373 FEET IN I.YOIRTH TORONTO,

2 ^ lots is etobroki;.

f.i______  storage.

storage for furniture""IndTT.
k!j anos; double and single furniture vans 
for moving: tli# oldest and most reliable
(llna'nvenut* Stora*e and «-'artage, flto Spa-

pin
th,-]

reel
to*

THE PARKDALE CHURCH SCHOOLLicense Board* Appointed,
License Commissioners have been ap

pointed as follows:
East York—George Fletcher Morgtn, 

Andrew Reesor, Daniel Ryan.
Duffer in—Jarne^ Beith, Charles Ma

son, Matthew Henry Denton.
Parry Sound West—George G. Glnd- 

man, in the room and stead of Geo. 
W. Glad

Parry Sound East—Austin L. Perk
ins, in the room and stead of George 
Morrison, resigned.

West Wellington—Thomas Harcourt, 
James A. Brandon, John Oliver*

Wed
Mat.161 Dnnn Avenue, Parkd&le.

PRESIDENT : THE BISHOP OF TORONTO.
Special Departments—Kindergarten, 

Musical Kindergarten.
For calendar apply to
« MISS MIDDLFTON. Lady Principal. 
Re-open* after the Xmas vacation, on Tuet 

day, Jan. 12, 1904, at ila.ra.

Chari a* Frohman 
Presents the 
Eminent Actor

Ladles’ A“**,,ary Emterialned’.
The Ladles* Auxiliary of Maple Leaf 

Lodge. International Association of Ma
chinists. made en entire success of their 
first at home, held in the Forum Building 
last night. The affair was 1n charge of a 
committee composed of Mesdames Farqu- 
har. Growfonl. Adamson. Hill, Moysc, 
Holmes. Craig. Iveonerd, Parker. Bowman 

r»n»fv «i,, nnv. anfl White and Mllsaes Adamson, Jenkins
o-e ,-r- . , „ " Z*- and Holmes, and to whom much credit was
The 1 letorln. County Old Itoj s held tjelr tendered for the excellent manner In which 

regular monthly meeting In the Od.l f cl loan th, entertainment was carried mit. Aland 
Hall last night, 1\ . A. Shorn nml. piesldent. 2*Ml guests were present, tncitiding A. W 
recnpylng the chair. Judge McIntyre was Holmes. A Trod Raynor, David A CsreV 
made an honorary member and It was de- amj jamea yyilson J
oided to hold an excursion to Lindsay on 
Dominion Day, when there will be a general 
reunion of former residents of the county 
from all parts of the province.

se-
*

in a new and original comedy T
MAN PROPOSES B” KPNTfFTNNY •tinPERSONAL.

HI

man. onMatinee
Every Day mu

ALL THIS WEDK 
REILLY AND WOOD’S 

SPECTACULAR BURLESQUE CO.
_______ Next- Dainty Duchess

I Ml
pH
J .11 
IMF. 
rofJ 
err

LEGAL CARDS.

J4
w }: McDonald, barrister, is

» » • loronto-atreet; money to loan.Died Near Belleville.
Belleville, Feb. 5.—D. Kavanagh ,-f 

Bancroft is dead.

\
TO PREVENT THE GRIP.

Laxative Bro-mo Quinine MENDELSSOHN CHOIR
OFTORONTO

A. S. VOGT, e. vasNsr j .‘^«isvarsS'.VB
Bank Cham bets. King-street oast, corner 
Toronlo-street, Toronto.— Money to loan,

OWKLL, REID k WOOD, BABBÎÎ 
— - ten). Law lor Building. « King West. 
N. W. Rowell, K. C.. Thos. ReM, E Casey 
Weed. lr.

ONTARIO AND Ontario Conserva-
VMiniMU TORT OK MUSIC AND ART.
LADIES’

removes the 
cause. To get the genuine, call for the full 
name. 25c* 24(1 Whitby, Ont. 

Annual Conversazione
COLLEGE fe?hday
leave the Union Station at 7 p.m. and Queen 
Sr. E. at 7.10 p.m.. going direct to College 
ground». For railway tickets and tickets of 
aduaisbion (total cost $1.00) apply to

Mr. R. C. Hamilton, 45 Scott Street, or 
Mr- IL J. Score, 77 King Street West.
J. J. HARE, Principal, 5664

Killed Yankee Engineer.
San Domingo, F<4>„/ fi.^The insurgent* this 

morning deliberately fired on the launch of 
fpe United Static uuxLLiâry eruiser Yankee 
killing J. C. Johnston, the engineer, *

c wu- Conductorup-
numerov.s ol-eariions to make certain 

luyments in connection with (he house.
He xt ent to see the house that was in 

liis name by such a le mark able ehaace and 
clmneing to see a Loy nearby at the time, 
o>ked him the name of the owner. “Why 
Mr. How la M owns that ho.i.se,” the boy rv- 
rhvd. This was still 1 more i>uzzllng to 
think that, everyone looked upon o. A How- 
laud as the rightful owner. Kno vjag that 
hi- must secure the

In association with tbe Q _ ACRES NEAR LONG BRANCH 
^k . ®ale: 80od dwelling house, pump, 
oruhaj-d: electric ears pass the property. 
Mc Mun Ich, Hodglns & McMurricb.
Bay-st reef.ALBERTO JONAS»

PITTSBURG ORCHESTRA RICO FnC620Victor Herbert, Conductor
Concerts: Massey Hall, February loth 

11th, 18th, 1604.
8«.

Plan now open at box office.

ed
F "sottKA,mdcr,'lral “û, 3‘twoCb1ne*, "from ! R A- , FORSTER. BAB1USTFR. MAN. 

Burlington Station and 1'rreman PO • , ‘ ” n* 1 hamhrre, Qurcn and Tara a-
abunrlanre of fruit tree» nnd buildings R '“V-tireeta. Phone. Main 400. 26
■L Zimmerman, 410 Spadlna arenuc, To

The Great Spanish Pianist SAMUEL MAY &. CO, 
BILLIARD TABLE 

^MANUFACTURERSnecessary property 
tiuallfivablnna before tile day of Ills dv-lar- 

' «ng lilmsx-lf as a candidate,' he decided that 
•ho he did not (in: yi® propert.- at the 
time he would own It before the election® 
tame off, ami thereby take advantage of 
tiio lucky chanee that had put him on the 
x “tors' list and enabled him also to make 
bis qualifications. A search thru the regis
try office revealed the fact that the pro
perty was under n Torrens fltte and the 
tu lords and the real name of the owner in 
th'- hands of the master of title® at Oi- 
goode Hall.

He, to hi® surprise, discovered that the 
property wag owned ly a man named 
bmith. now llvihg in MUtoiga.-i, Jhe un-le 
<■'. his cousin, P. Howland. He at once 
uent to the eonstn. where he elicited the 
,nfermatiion that his cousin had been act- 
ang as the agent of his undo for some 
limç and had thought it queer that a good 
deal of confusion was connected with the. 
discharge of hi«5 duties in regard ,<» <iiis 
h'»us<*. He had, ft»,- con von jr* mo made‘the 
Properly ov<t iu hi-i naniv and l’t was evi- 
di’nt thru a elortcal error, the “I»M 
I'con changed to an “O.” The mistake 
proved f ffioavioug nevertheless for the ex- 
Mayor. inasmuch as by this means ht» uam^ 
xvason the voters* ,ist and all he noiv nnd 

do was to s»euro in reality The title to 
the i>rop<‘i-ty and tihus ovcr iim - what but ! 
i<-r that was an insurmountable barri to 
bis entering (ho lists for the mayoralty 
1h9t year. He lost no time j,n making the 
1 ccessory negotiations with hjs unci- for 
Ihc purchase of the homse ami with the 
bare margin of four days lie stood a titlc- 
1k’ 1 nnd wns prop aired take the oath
thit lie was property assessed aud duly 
qualified to run f<»r mayor.

Till’* is tile istory, if questioned fullv. Mr 
Hew land will tell af the investigation \f Go 
is enlleil upon, and declares hlm.se'r readv 
to satisfy tin von ft nP to the var-litv of his 
oath on the dnr of filing credentials.

ron-'17Delighted with his use of the 36 HOTELS.
ESTABLISHED MUTUAL STREET RUSK. 

Hockey—Exhibition Game 
Queen’s of Kingston vs. St. George’s

Saturday. Feb. 6th. 1004. at 8.16

lAtvEP SOIL PILA II WHEAT FARMS 
X-J on crop pnyn nl A-lUres* now, 
Jamea Armstrong, 23 Yonge stveet Arcade 
J <'i onto. •

FORTY YEAR! 

SIN FM CATllKUl 
116 BAY STREET. 
TORONTO

T ROQUOI8 HOTEL. TuHO.VTO. CAN- 
1 Centrally situated, corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated: electric-l ghted; 
elevator. Booms with bsth soil en suite. 
Rates, $2 and $2.80 per day. O.A. Graham.

FIHeintzman 8 Co 
PIANO

Nj
rnt
thoj
dvs

TfHUt RALR-23 AORIOS. 5 M 1 LES WEST 
• of Toronto, on Lake Shore road in

cluding goiKl d v el Png and large orchard, 
anti able for fanning or gaitleulitg purp Men 
Apply to OV nor. Mr. Kiugsberry, 32 Uevov- 
hy-stTeet, Toronto.

Iteserved reals Soo, general admission 25c
f>,?n#r^^d^°SDaenrr:;0îlI,ll,‘^!ï0-'^
Kingastreet west.

BUSINESS CARDS.

STATlUsXK'iy,HINTING - OFFUMS
X calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitations, monograms, embossing, type
written letters, fancy foldeis. ^vtc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

BREAD
BUILDERS AND CGNTRACTORSONE QUALITY-THE BEST

30 VARIETIES

A. W. GARRICK,
Baker and Confectioner.

Cor. Bay and Richmond Sts. and 253 Yonge St 
Phone M. 577. 38 Phone M. 1515.

BANK HOCKEY LEAGUE
Dominion vs. Toronto 13 IC'HARD G. KIRBY, S39 YONGFbsr" 

J.V contractor for carpenter. Joiner work 
and generaIhjohblng 'Phone North 904.WMMmSSi In his magnificent recital 

in Association Hall on the 
evening of Feb. 4th, Jonas, 
whom one critic has de
scribed as “a new star in 
the heaven of art,” and 
another as “a pianist who 
reminds one of Rosenthal, 
but with more tonal color
ing,” had placed at his dis
posal one of the celebrated 
concert grand Pianos of 
ye olde firme of Heintz- 
man & Co.

Z3 DOBI.KSS K X C A V A T O R—80I.B 
\ / contractors for elesn'.ng. My system 

Rnrth Closets. S. W. Marrhmettt,Victoria Rink this afternoon. 8.30. 
Seas n tickets suspended.
Reserved seat plan at H. A. Wilson s 
General admission 26c. Gallery Sîc

of Dry
Head Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence, Tel. Park 951.W r*'TRY. TKLEPHONK NORTH b'ri So?,d,n^r^.ter nnd B“lmer’ L—

\
VKTER1NAUY.TO-NIGHT ASSOCIAI ION 

MALL, 8.15
nad CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGUEi WEAK MEN

Inatant rslief-and» positive cure for lost

Maki» m?n J, tor one raonlh * treatment, 
wîîîR. ambitinm.

J. E. Hazekon.PH.D., 303 Yorure St Toronto

TN A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR* 
Jt; e ceon. 97 Bay-streef. Hpeclalirt in dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main HI.

The 15th “Pop”
DR. W. H. Drummond

MASSEY • IjNDAY

Tha Mi-Mastt-r Kvangclistlr- Hand con- 
s,sting of 40 atudimts of MvMnst.-r Unj.-e?-
v b.ùlal and slng- nl«- by
W K- < birkr B.A., barium,..

I .«f- PJmor will oc-apy the ch.Hr. Doors 
2*" ?L2 ° rl,°, k- Srrvf.ce at .t p.„i. Silver 
collectrrm at door. Everyone welcome.

rp HE PNTABIO VETERINARY COL- 
X h ge. Limited Tempera nee-street, Toron
to. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begin In October. Telephone Mali

Lecture-Reading, “An Evening With the Habi
tant. ” 700 rash seat* 10 centa Doors 7.3u.:

861.

Public_Meeting.“Specialist» in Prorfresnm Devlittry ’ |

rttW YORK pAtoLEsa
Mm
-siHONEY TO LOAN.

Schoolboys PRINCIPAL GORDON
of Queen*. University 

At the MEN'S MEETING In ASSOCIA
TION HALL, Sunday, Feb. 7. at 8.

So Iolet Ml Re Grace Lilian Carter.

Ï1INITAUIA» GHIIKCH
Jarvla-etreet. north of Wtlton-Ave.

Ç5r-,F- Ç. Smvhworth, pres-dent o I Haul ville 
Theological Collotfe. will preach morning and 
evening. Liberal religious literature—book*, 
pamphlet*, sermons -*ent fr»e. Apply to 
''«'•re iry. 30^ Jarvi--*.'r^e .

forA DVANCES ON HOÜ8EHOÎ.D GOODS, 
J\. pianos, organs, horses nud wagon», 
t all and get our instalment plan of lending. 
Money cun be paid la small monthly or 
weekly payments. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., IV JAirlor Build
ing, 0 King West.

.A:

DENTISTSCor. YCNQE and 
ADELAIDE STS-

TORONTO

lui
A public meeting of the citizens will be 

field in the rotunda of the Board of Trade 
on Monday next, the 8th of February, ab 
4 o’clock p m.,
TO CONSIDER THE GRAVITY OF 

THE CITY'S POSITION AS TO 
ITS WATER SUPPLY.

F. G. Morlet, Sec.

youi
innDa. C- F. Knight. Prop.
him
QgV(
#ron.and Others DYEING AND CLEANING tor

-\,f ONE Y LOANED 8ALA11IE0 TKO- 
ItA pie, retail merchant» tea mater», 
bvurdlng booses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest Lmsinesa In 48 principal 
cities. Tolman. 60 Vlctorla-street. <*d

r tnonl 
nud 
<ÎUk.
tilHl I

A GUARANTEED CTRE FOR PILES
Ttrhtng Blind. Bleeding and Protruding

r'nhoriz^° bvrri,ne° vd

Ointment to refund the money where I? 
fail® to cure any ease of piles, no matter 
of how long standing. Cure» m-dinarv 
rases in six days- the worst eases In four- 
teen days. One application gives ease nnd 
rent. Believes Itching Instantly. This Is a 
new discovery nnd It Is the onlv pile rem
edy «ma on n positive guarantee, no cure 
no pay Price BOe. If your druggist lissn't 
It In Stock send 50 cents fCanadlan stamps 
accepted) to the Parts Medlene Co.. St. 
) ouïs Mo.. manufacturers of Laxative 
-Promo Quinine, the celebrated Cold Cure.

—What this great artist thinks of this piano is 
in evidence in the fact that in his several Can- 

—adian tours he will not use any other piano, 
making it always his exclusive choice.

. great functions and important musical events
it is noteworthy that this instrument is always the choice

Send your good* direct to the Dyer* 
-— vlcanor., ihea you wlil be rure 
they are properly cleaned or dyed as 
required.Can earn pocket money by 

delivering morning newspaper 
routes.

A few smart carriers want
ed at once. Apply

By order,
Toronto, Feb 3rd, 1904. Fr

4G a m
24 1 
tiniS 
dls.J 
VarlJ 
buuJ 
atari 
•nr I 
Flan 
Indc

» BSOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST PLACE 
xV In town to borrow money on furni
ture or pin no: security is not removed n om 
your ponsegslqn, easy payments. Mntoai 
Security Co., first floor. 144 Yonge-street.

<>AN8 ON I’EKSONAL SECURITY, 5 
l’. B. Wood. 312 Temple

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
103 KING STREET WEST. FOR SALE. ItELIGiOUS AN ÜUUIAl HthUHifl

(Auapicea Single Tax Awoclatiou)Established SO Years 
Phone Mein 1268end our wago* will call. 

Exprès, paid one way on on: of town orders.
Hotel business, near Toronto, doing large 
business. Will lease or dispose of proper
ty Hotel contains 20 rooms and is in first 
class repair. Satisfactory for reasons sell
ing. Apply in person to

L per cent. 

Building.
J. W. BENGOUGH,

Toronto*» Famous Cartoonist, will lecture inPIANOSALON :.II5-II7 King St. W.. Toronto, Can. WORLD OFFICE,
83 Yonge St.

u
the grand opera house

ON SUNDAY, FEB, 7, AT 3 P.M.
LOANED SALARIED PED- 

teamster*.
Tho Canada Victor team to p4av R. Wnt- 

will ibe : Dosha ne, SohrrMer, 
Harvey Dl;dcu* r°Pelanr1» Crawford and

brin
*»a<m
Med
Mlcf
mall

\Jl ONEY
aVI plf\ retail n^rohanta. 
boarding houses, without senirltr: cn 
payment: largest business tn 48 princip*» 
cities. Tolman, fiO Victoria.

26fl
ROBERT DAVIES.

36 Toronto Bt., Toronto. Collection 
•t the Door.neon.
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Don’t Read This
unless you are a user of a typewriter. 
The value of blind machines in ex
change for

VISIBLE WRITING 
UNDERWOODS

is rapidly lessening, but we will allow 
the pi eaent rate until April Lt After 
that date the rate will be cut 50%.

United Typewriter Co.
LIMITED,

Sole Canadian Dealers 

bead office, . . Toronto.

The
SovereignOPEN

YOUR Bank
SAVINGS of CanadaACCOUNT
V WITH 28 King St W.

L. BOLSTER, 
Manager

My Valet’t Contract Servie*.

Spick and Span 
Like New

You must send your clothes to a

tailor sometime» for a clean up.
Why not adopt my weekly service, 
send me a suit or overcoat every 

week (we call for it, of course) and

thus keep all your wardrobe spick 

and span all the time? ’Fhone and

learn how prompt is the service 
and how reasonable is the price.

X

FOUNTAIN, *'Mt Valet,”

30 Adelaida West 867 Tel. Mala SOIL
Sp
»
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um.
MB Restrlc-

Surrender
Investment

OonCt^*

R M. Fah*t 

A HEY
[ty ot°York?Bt0

iOMES
'ansda.

fllTED*»
bronto. 5ed

-15.

' MEN FROM 
prepare them- >L 

Peers tn Cans- J 
loynieni. g,„xl I 

lutnre. i)ur , 
erytlUa*. We 
x»l of Tclegru- a 

" ■- «a•onto.

tY AN0 1NISI- 
>'» lttcviianlcal 

l»y , or- 
■•ssfnl. 'raotysg 

Hook, "Co»
"ip-iV" mailed 
nstitutc. Now : 

tide

I-OCALITY, 1 
e «nnixteséairy a 
-T, Milwaukee’

ss CCTTKR- ' 
mpetclf. State 
u-1 salary. Ap.

r-EAVACITY, J
foot of Logan-

ed 1
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VEIIY DEI MIL nEAFN ESS 
CORNWALL DOWN Jill BOOK FR EEWhen We 

Get There
66 OLD MULL

Special Quality ScotchMorrisburg Go Into Finals.U.G.C. and 
Junior Saints Won at Whitby 

and Midland.

Ma'mzelle the Only Winning Favorite 
—Handicap Races This 

Afternoon.

HOW TO REGAIN HEARING
The best book ever eritten on Deafness end how to cure it ie being 

given aw,v acutely free by it. author, Deafness Specialist Sproule, the
-----  - greatest authority of the age on Deafness and all ear

troubles.

For Sale By All Leading Wine Marchante.

WALTE-R R. WONHAM &. SONS. MONTREAL. 

Sole Agents for Canada.
f Our business premises 
1 will be the finest and 
C best equipped in Can- 
5r ada.

Montreal, Feb. 6.—Toronto Univer
sity hockey - team defeated Me. Gill 
In a senior Intercollegiate match by a 
score of 5 to 0.

248
New Orleans, Feb. 5.—Mamselle vis the 

only winning favorite to-day. Two track
The book contains information that will be of 

wonderful value to deaf people. It was written to 
honestly help all who suffer from Deafness, and it tells 
all about the cause, dangers and cure of Deafness in 
the plainest manner. It, shows how the inner tubes of 
tie ear get all blocked up, causing the lose of hearing, 
and explains the terrible ringing, buzzing sounds in the 
ear* and how to stop them. Fine drawings by the beat 

artou illustrate its jages.
If you want to get rid of your deafness, send for this book and 6nd out 

what to do. Deafness can now be cured and this book explains how. It’s in 
great demand, so ask for it to day. Write your name and address plainly on 
the dotted lines cut out the Free Coupon and mail it at once to Deafness 

; Specialist SPROULE, 7 to ij Doane St , Boston. You 
the book.

records were lowered, the 3V4 furlongs re
cord to 42 4-6 seconds by Lady Greenwood 
In the 6th race and the mile and an eighth 
to 1.53 o-5 by Mauser In the last 
Jockey Gannon, who was badly hurt in 
yesterday's spill, Is improving.
‘•lotir, track fast. Summitry.

first race, 8 furlongs-111 sa Melton, 101% 
ill* Michaels), 4 to 1, 1 ; ltalpti Young ItH 
OMoIntyre), 7 to 1, 2; Trossiu bs, mi t'ltob- 
bius), v to 1, 3. Time 1.14 15. Allegretto,
Duncan, Claremont, Haven Hun. Voit War
den. Arnold K., sneer, Gus llcidiirn and 
Itvgiau also ran.

Second race, 0% furlongs—Zyra, 111 <w 
Hicks), 9 to 2, 1; Vestry, 110 W. Uennes- 
f/>. J to ■'>, 2: Sweet Nell, 110 (Fuller), 7 to 
•» ITinc 1.20. Neither One, Sabot and 
Opional also ran.
. Jü'rd, race, 1 mile, selling—Felix Bard.
™„,Crimmt,n,h 15 t0 1. 1: Barkelmorc 
(Sailing), 8 to 1, a: Lingo, 108 (Hotter), IS 
*° 1. 3. Time 1.41. l)r. Hart. Hard of 
Avon, Reckoner, Kitty Clyde, The Guards- 
man, John, Decoration, sir Kingston and 
Atheola also ran.
.«I»0*11]!? race* 1 mlle «uni 70 yards—Mn*m- 
^'le. 93 (W. Hennessyi, 9 to 10, 1; Ethel 
&^r(L^Wi,son>. 6 to Inspector 
i (J- Hennessy), 15 to 1, 3. l ime
l>inWû *Larc<i’ 1'^nca’ Lovable. Feroula,
Sou „1an ran 7 aaleB aUd r'roUlgal
Ifiwr'i.r'u’0, 3% furlong»—Lady Greenwood,
™k « "L,ni ' l i; LrTthcllw. 1W (Nlb. 

v'„, V. lj J: Truffle Hunter, 107 (Cal- 
The' 6nt0 L3' Tlm<‘ 42 4 r>- Hannibal Bey,
HionfcI)r‘'g*,Sl.'. ‘',I.inn1n Sehiemuier Lady ____________________ _
in??*’. G.arre‘t Wlleon, Michael Brae._______
UwlethLad an,l Carrie hotter also ran ^

gfSplsS9""* m to.
ihe Wizard also ran.

. - «« Bowlin, leagae. ’t’n FrTtnetto'l.'eT^T 8 *» »•
,*£?’ lolMted B Co. tu a Q.O.B. Bowling track sloppy 8hov-«"y.
I^sue game last n.ght by ,32 pins. 7 s'Z

c Met-m't'r ::::::::::::: iïi 1% zïg ; 14 ,^4l^.?,r^nror,ll":
1 ....................................  1,2 184 !»:';H,',VbrZn.Sbl,,"g5 :D MmieT'm'u-

..................... *18M » «-Vf rMh
f^r................................... ,42 -.I - ---

5®U*8 ...................................... 165 —321 ’MurhsiL?*?3, 6atu 1’ L tox pod lent? lOlMJ*
....................................... 171 -:^01 • to 1. 2; Ntoifortl 104 ((HvovveSn*
................... :.............. 255 - 297 if*?.1’ Time 1.61. Slseuvinc Poloah®

cr”on r|f{ ^r- p,,e,,n:,s<cr- «"> t’^^n-or JS

ïfeWiï:............................................ .. e,2'ÏI(hanTio1?at f̂Pe^4fnt^'-'r j,7'
Majority for A Co -132 pins. ■ A. Scott loi (iHildohrnnd),’^*!» aV'kmS?

w. » ------— SS?. te, «Sew). 8 to s! 3. Time i.S%
Plug: Pong Tonrnameet C Hagen also ran. '**

**me9 for the Wy chorn- in., ,t£„r?<7‘« *cJIln»» 5 furloegs-AIbemer’e.
pionshlp will commence on .Monday evening 10- (HJhlebrand), 5 to 2, 1: Vicetnui 100Ô'ciiSk ?hernroer*,mC-A" be8lnn,B8 « ? Hogao. »»* M^n"

l'v» J°e program : Jo 2, 3. THirne 1.02 David* T itnmMCD°nnW ^kaAmMa’ S°l0UU9- AUtbr^ta.'Mnre^:

(L York, (Cent. Y.'m.C.Â.) v. Robt. Bain slHh race. soHlng 1 mlle-Didsrnt m 
nVrofito HowIng Club), 7.30 p.m. .'Oliphant), 13 So .1. 1 ; Illluouoa lOtTcole,)1
per ,veut: ySTÆÆ V‘ R' T”P" to 7, V %Z Fro '
«C^..VÆ.AraTp.mW* J- H<,7Ward ' 1Ue

C. Roltertson (Can. Per.) r. F. H. Pole 
(Can. Per.».

We will conduct a 
high-class

Ordered Tailoring, Cents’ Furnishing
and Ladies' Tailoring Establishment

«
McMaster Won Round.219 221 Tonga St., Oor. Shuter St. 87 Appointment T«Varsity and McMaster played, their sec

ond game in the intermediate intercale- 
blute league yesterday, when Varsity won 
by a score or 7 to l>. McMaster won the 
<ri end, however, as they had a lead or 3 
goals in the first game. The game at times 
was very fast and some good hockey, but 
the good play was spoiled t>y many of the 
players trying to make individual rushes. 
At full time the score was 7 to 4 in lavor 
of Varsity, and as this lett the round a tie 
ten minutes’ extra time was played, during 
which period McMaster scored twice, lue 
game was at times inclined to be rough 
but Referee F. D. Woodworth penalised 
ail offending players and made them play 
clean hockey. For McMaster, Young at 
cover point was easily the star, while Oar- 
ruth and Heyd were Varsity’s shining 
lights. Montague was ruled off several 
times for fouls. The teams:

Varsity (7)—Goal, Robert; point, Broad- 
foot; cover, Jackson; forwards, Carroth, 
'Montague, Heyd and Nethercott.

1 McMaster fti)—Goal, Munro; point, J. B. 
McArthur; cover. Young; forwards S Mc
Arthur, Heine, Baker and Miller.

Referee, F. D. Woodworth.

race.

Weather

Y ou are invited to visit us there, bub you should call now at our present 
premises for one of those magnificent values in

Scotch Tweed Suits, Moving Sale Price $9.75 H. M. the King

will «son receiveCRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED
TWO ST. titS, iSÏSÏÏÏIFSSSr. 104

the Pnincc of W»teeH.R.H

THEBARROW HUSTLING FOR PLAYERS. OFF TO WINNIPEG BONSPIEL.
iMmmuÿDetroit BndZy Off for Iufielders— 

Baseball Gossip.
Tarkdnle and- Granite*

Went To-pay.—Curling Notes.
'Start for to turn out for the last two matches on 

the Wanderers' card.
'ihe presence of Phfi-Ups would be a big 

strength to tile Wanderers' forward dne, 
and be a Lu.g help to the aide in the Stanley 
Cup matches. __

It is rumored that Rutssell Bowie may 
al&o be seen In the Wanderers' forward 
Hic, but this Is mere rumor as yet.

Bel Hugh am, after all, turned out for the 
Wanderers lust cveriflog, so that he is now 
pledged to rbe F.A.H.iL. The surprise of 
the match was the appearance of Strike.— 
Montreal Hera-id.

Mount Forest Defeated.
Mount Forest. Feb. 5.—Mt. Forest fell to 

defeat at the bande of the Palmerston 
Hockey Club to-night by a *corc of 6 goals 
to 5. It was a very inf crating game iron» 
Ff,4t to flnjsb, the v1slt«>re havhug the bet
ter of the first half, while the home team 
had decidedly the better of the second. The 
ifne-up was as follows:

Palmerston (6): Mesit>n, McKay, Detolne, 
» ealcy, Graham, Lr.wreuce Ro->t
v,MriJi IS'" Sco,f. Lambett, F.me*
Mvl baddon, 1‘ongalk-, 1 Vinterg^st, McLeod!

o0e Bradley of Harr 1st on made a verv 
lt»[<a.rtla.l referee.

biiappoinlmtat at Niagara.
Niagara Falls, Ouf., Feb. 5.-Ureat dis- 

gttst was expressed by lovera of Canada's 
iiattotra! Winter game, hockey, this evening 
when It was announced by yellow dodgers 
that the aggregation repws?ntlug the St. 
Uithannes hockey team had ••funked" out 
®Lîh„c advertise.! scheduled Niagara diatrlct 
match here this evening by tdetm.mlng «t 
“.P.m- that they would not toe the mark 
thlg evening against the local team The 
‘.fhclal referee Mr. iDorlty, lined up the 
""V1, team and awarded them the gam-, 
btif It Is little satisfaction to lovers of the 

to have a team representing a city 
Ukc St. Catharines, to show their "yellow" 
rnukeop Such a te«m injure the sport 
and should be drilled out of all leagues.

Mçarasi;
Cro*“e- The first game will be

lS‘vT,KroïfohtforaUâa?khSa,r,îL

tests returnln8 Immediately after the
The express packers of the T. Eaton Com- 

J^n.T I0lid. Jht‘ir frlende -‘fid their eighth 
"a° ulghtlgh D8 pertT *° E*Mnt011 Thttrs

?<2rth Toron tee defeated the H. P. 
Eekardt teem last night by a score of 7 to 

u-At n*ir*time the score was 2—2
«c£e<*oM2aeto”lt.ed B#r“n l0st nlS>it b3r *

Mine.
■Summary—
. .Jackson .. •
. .Broadfoot 
..S. McArthur .... 
..J. M. McArthur. 
..Reyd .. .. 
..Heyd ... ... 
...Baker ..
...Young e.
. .Carruth ..

,. .Nethercott ,
. .Carruth .. , 
..Baker .. ..
. .Baker ....

New York. Fob. 5.—Edward P.arrow, 
og« i of the Detroit American League Club, 
arrived in town yoslff-liiy, 
lie had come here [ilm.irqy to sign outOeld- 
er Mvlut> re. who was purchased fiouv Buf
falo last fail, and who nùtdes on Staten 
Islnmi

It was not till yesterday that the riuks 
to represent Toronto lu the VVIunipeg bou- 
Afdel were vompteted. The eight curlers 
leave for the West at noon to-day. They 
are:

Parkdnlo —
F. II. Thompson,

, . | R* Hunter
t*r babiy <,*. Snow.

► orne cou«'htsi(‘n W. B( ot t," skip.

roan- 1— Varsity....,
2— Varsity....,
3— McMaster..
4— McMaster..
5— Varsity........
6— Varsity....
7— McMaster.. 
S—McMaster.. 
9—Varsity....

30— Varsity....
31— Varsity.........
12— McMaster..
13— McMaster..

. VA is4
He said that 1 con-

5
6Granites—

W. Hyedvp.
J. L>. Shields,
WT E. McM urtry.

WIM. the New York American, n. to the I _____ - *"*>■
deal of lireher Mullen .if IMi-IV Clark Grnelice Won by 17 Shot»,
enttitn »i,e tn Dein.it test week, lint V,e rit,l<',r,ï“n',1?r,""g *nn'^ between Queen
K»T fur TZit tin', ïriïïT FarrelL tÊe'Gran",,^ ma^ra* J>.ùr°" Coraw.U Dow. o.t

«t 'niw'.'.n *1""" y:ial Karmw. « le «e i,.am score of which arawanKl ^VMierrtii»T’ llle ! J[°*inols, Feb. B.—In %ne of the hardest
at prestnt snrclv in nrcil ,.f inSeldcrs, has <me shot. These three i ink-Jn.l'K l>nd «asttst games of hockey ever played 
Wen “...king for =, ihlr.l-liascnian. it he Granite : 16 lfuls !'lu-ved 8t Hastern Ontario, Moi-rlahurg defeated

,I ........ . from Wasl.. . orunMe. r. „ Cornwall In Iniquois to-night by a «core
- V'""'1 ''"Ye lei >lulle„ K„ to the D XV-,11 brio». '' g011,9 t0 4 In the first round of the tie- ,A"o"r,:,r' cs. li.ingc for ■!•„„. 'v L- **• T- » !4l"b In Group No. 1, o. H. A Senior Series
'til" 1,111 dolma»tt [ini nls foot down j.- Ô JRanktn, Both teams played for ail there was In

cc . o,,,r "•nnaacilo,,. e., t t) Anderson .4 17 {, 1 .•,".“9cr* tbei“- The gim4 was anyone's up Uü the
wlri Î ■ w"'ri' .... .. 'lechu ed off. ‘ TOD| 9k'W M- «• KUi». skip.. 8 call of time. It took ten mlniitL' extra
barrel! , offer of glii.umi rash for Mull..,, W. Belllnglmm, F. H. Hill, time to decide the winner during Æ

oô,??!'1" '' ................. . t; Harrow J. L. Watt. time Morrlstmrg plamtlîl armmd for ,
cxplnliicd Hint he whs lifter plav«-r* mi? !** NV ill atns«>n, G. E Ivnkiu wall. For Mnrrl«i>*nr» tu» a1ro^nd Cbru-
casl» Within a few days .t n.-.v ' j "’• Mnlthews, » 23 II II. Fu«!gvr' sk * cd n verv sifo and Envo imm*6Wn frntned „„ hy whb h I'nnnejtlu ^ u> \ A. G. K. Lawrence. W. ske.ruw walî Hunter In The^arm^n'

^'acne . lul, Is In throw in s plieher. after ! Total ...................... $) Total .7» Th» team. C„,2, Peaalllod-Wl.irh New York Will ,,d Man'» and a r'ar \ —___ - ...................... .. Murri^.wl were 98 foll»"«:
c-ateher whose name cannot be made pub- I Hamilton Club. PI.V point- rb.râo o4r; «°*1' Phoraph,
^n^.r^eiL, m; .^'«üLife ,»rft-rj v,=. #or^KosSi

is r S «DUhal Mnll-n, who -, n ti,e f'-'im by 19 «hôte. The «tore: Court Perelval. Degray. d ’ N' Mc"
......... .. Ts II bel 1er pltelwr than "Wild 1 , vlutorlns Thjstloe Lnip|res, qæ q ^>urr(c
BMI" 11,<11,,van. After a , on fa b eslrrdav | ,r.A", H. G Gate. Irctuols.
nflei no„n Harrow and Farrell had i.othlrg r -l - Maiffihergon. T B. Lin ton"

R:'i for |«lblleal1»a, but Hier will ~,-i , h«R. K.lvineton. Dr. Glas.,-o' L.C.C, 2 Goals «ehi.s
together today again, when there may b? , *■ M-Cunnlcgham,». 9 A. D. Braithwaite to _'yhlth.y, Feb. fl_Four hundred' ner.
WU"‘ ...................lerelopiuents. l-CA-MM-e. K. H. ^*«1»,?!

Knslern IMnvrr. for the West. I:". C. Fearamn." C." S." wlh””' Tli'e w™"'1 CoHege^nnd füe
B. tile ndnVssinn of the raelfie Toast 1 • Clnmiitam, sk....13 < s Scott ck 11 star,*SP of “rtWant plays from

"Fpre,K:«r,Kiïg£5shHn- ?•*?<*«**■" isTtsE-H^™
orirnnixatlDn. 1 rn <;A.C.mïpbt^l, ek..lO T. C. Ha^lett, $k.!7 | ,n,nute and a half GouM iïi.ï

«»no rrf t he otvnc' ss'nns Cl Milled to tiio XVl11- White. f;. r Gates iKltly. ITicn the* college piled tm fnnï
"oil,lavs " was ihut IIt.-y id, nbl retain all ll|'"n- F It Martin. f?'*!" 2"lck eueeeeslon, and It looked ns
t ie platers who had signed miniers with A <x Wiyie. I>r. Olmsted. C,. 1(' l«™i« were up against a hard prono
the", Of ,l„w. It is Stale,,. I,si SUandtrotk, ,k... 6 Bt?« A B"‘ Conway and nianehan]P«me
from the Fasten. I.atgue. I - ' S“." to the rescue, and when half-tlme was ralb

Ned Hard,.,,, ihi- ivprnsenlall*» ,-f i|,n ; Tn'nl.........................SS Total . *cor<> tv«* even at 5. The second
miner leagues, has forwarded a list ,-f t _______ V h0,f 9BW " splendid contest, the college

Asus. ■- *ssyar!r *-2 ***- ? a-* s? isrjste* s; ■ —» ..... -, stsgi wj&ss&ssisSHirer rorimln jrl:irrrn nrr «imposed In Tuîltiliiv n„,i Bmmmmf* 10 ^ ,'ITlH‘r ^Ôads (‘Dllrgr <7>-^5oai Bant I At r"
have Hen.;, wti Vn.ific <%>U !mit SL heHiit^Shit^ A | ÇMnt. Anderson ; rover*
'Jx* 1,1,1 Massr.v. .1 umpv Miller nml Jinmrv ; Wninesih«r * 0,t (,r‘,nlt(>9 ** expected oh^ Martin: centre, Fattoij (cnptïïu)* rizht 
l.ownov. i.„r ilospatHi vest onlay "frU, ! *r^ I » Hithboni # W/7SÎ!?î; 8
I rtsco nays > has srgiu d win» 'hat ! ______ ______ Whitby W—Goal, Wilson; point, 'Smith-

r ub Mlllor is included i„ m,v line-up of i ... 1ntVoar To-Nlcht. , cover-point. Mowat; rover, Gould: cJutre
Ihe Oakland 'Min. Downey I. an nn.-ei !, rn •"•'• two great baseball games in Blanchard (captain); left wing Hartrlek:it,- has b-en negoriaUng with Hie t evening In the Anmmrles. A >4»*t wl»g, fomvsy. g’ Har,rl<*>
1 oreiitn , In., nil hln ihe I-asp xvrek. » may 'j.feniufi-oin the Officers' League will Coal umpires—College, F E. Wellington • 
m;r have Signed a Western "milmet. “i’L n 'i'" Y' M- <’• A « return mat'h Wh,tbr< & M. Devlrêll. ' Timekeeper^
T e*1 î“7 r‘,:, '',s ,7s1 L!b"rl"'r Morris Steel- JJ19 "lr?t ««‘lest to begin promptly at 8 College, It. Cory; Whitby, Capt. Rlchard- 
in.in. Ireiidonee Ike briftieiK. and UnHhnore r '• 1 hls gauie has been given a ore- son- E. Marsh as referee gave excellent
Lmns ( astro and Walter McCieeille. I J." “Ce„„?ver ,ho re£«’«r scheduled leng" satisfaction, as he always doe^

Now I ha I pi'll,-r has been iiwi.<roil I be in- f'"'9 '’“tween B.G. and Stanley Bni- I _______
fl.-Ki-d salaries paid in Taclfic Coast ball k". In order In satisfy the large immber Lacrosse-Hockey Leuirne HeeorA
players will ,-,-me down with a b„u<p, and Tr fnna "* t" which team I, winerlor The -n,,. ,,,n" ..,",-1,^ Rscor«.
the "jumpers" will have („ play eight ('''«.l-'ai'm n-sulh-d In Ihe offlcera1 favnr^v fereirt ' téaüd, 8 ^ ‘ihe st„‘?ndln5 ,>fT the ddf 
months „f ball f.-r Hie same money they *® H *" "ne of the fastest ned best Hui k-ev tSaîoio°Lr,ta ° >at° lAep08sc- 
rcvivcd In the East for five umurlw' pis/, «'"'«•s ever played in this city Both teams ; tkey League, up to the present:
•“g- ' | In, splendid shape and eager for ibe I -benlcc-----------  j f, ay. I he officers' gallery has hSn reserved I , To

r.A.A.O. Ilegnlla win t,I*C of tho The teams T Fa Ion m Won. Lost. play.
The Executive Committee „r the Cam- * lrme;~^57? trcim the following : BroadWew°A......................................... 3 0 3

<Enn Ass,.,dal Ion of Amateur Oarsmen have a T™- AI<'r‘',1',h’ Macdonald Rri^di ew n '
s.-beied dates for ihe annual regatta ,t Darlb, J C'v f,'7.m , °<i-B.G. ; Mackenzie, i o bin regard '
Nf. Va.fh:i vines, the f’nnadlan II«m*|cv. Tim ii(Nr!>,.g»n^<1it^‘ C<152y> 4Sfh M*gh land vis! | 1(1 °Hhiard ..
snnunl raees of the assoela.llon will be held !!fd ll„,nm JiLï'.™*»» !
on Aug, ., :.n 1 l>. It Is the Idea of the rnni-
nd"ee to have an English erew emnpete in ell oil It ' ------------------------ i Broadview
some or the events this year If possible V i, , - , ’ u ,,, . ; I-roadvlew3 ...
nul a lire,liar letter will be sen' out at ,m /!• >C(ikpatrick, Cadman, H. Hrathconag ...
early date. The competition This season /,.' .!" • 'u /iïn^Srowr- Owing, h'!U’Z‘,3 ............
promises t„ lie keener than ever before U,al"!l- Mack and Downing. Mutet-leys ....
partiel,larly In ihe eight-oared race, as it is n,,,‘a,l”C.',m.r R9,ne 1’riP» «harp
more r lia h iikcJv that all <>f ;h,. ||m..« T(t. 1 xut,i Bt'Rfment and tho Royal
rrmto rowing eluha will have eight-oared m ''•?,"""8 tor the ehaniplon-
erews. k u -"'P "F -8tya-m It series. If the former North Toronto .

are successful, they will possess the midis- Old Orchard .... 
pored title. Otherwise. n play-off may ho West Y.M.C.A . 
m',,-saury Jhe teams will be selected St. Stephens .... 
frenv Um following players : i Bi raiafc,

;;i;th Iteglmwit Heron, Isaacs,Aylcswnrth, T. Eaton Oo"
Biggs, Hall. Chadwick, Verra 11, Smith. I
F vans a 1)41 Dunham.

HriMia«liers--Mc<illllvniy, Kingsmill Mac*. I 
kny. Adam. iMrter. G. Klrkpalrlck, Burs on 
Law, Mu son nud Montgomw)'.

va
6

Hut MauajfiT Barnnv 
ltHik the trip to omit? lo

6
6
4 -VK4
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occurring. "Black « While"Ask for and see that 
BRAND is on every cork.

Chloriogold Is a positive CURËlor

our
JAMES BUCHANAN & CO.
SCOTCH WHISKY DISTILLERS

8. CORBY, BeUevUl*. Agentand E. B. Fink,

DRUNKENNESS
It c»n be given without the hn.wledee or Ih.
• -piéÿ ftn^ermanMt ?a™.le.,h/tb^h:'p.*l^;

JOI

9 Export Laqe

ttuecn'e II. Won Round
Kingston, Fob 5.-ln the final game of 

, i.?»»a îr'r"ro l,ltrV,te intermediate series 
n w c 1"^ to-idght, Queens 11. defeafed 

.L ”* by 41 scoro of 10 to/1, thus utn- 
Ldùg thr* round by 17 points. Toronto.

New Orleans Card
44!Mne?rlMD*’ F<* race, «elllng.—Tuesday Evening__

I. Muldoon l»t. Marys) v. H. Baker (Ce*. 
Y.M.C.A,), 7 p.m.

Harold G. Forson (Tor, Canoe Club) v. J. 
Storey (No. 1 Grange-road). 7.30 p.m.

Mr. Ronan (Tor. Gen. Trust)
(Cent. Y.M.C.A.). 8 p.m. I 

P. McLellan (Cent. Y.M.C.A.) v. V. Wood
land (Cent Y.M.C.A.), 8 p.m.

W. Gnyhnrt (St. Marys) v. H. A. Porter 
(No. 1 Grange-rood), I) p.m.

W. J. Resile (St. Marys), a bye.

!Voml vt. j.........(WiLndy Brock vay. lot
Dm"bv»Vrrtrtx "• i*1 Queen of Dlxlann 101 
Heroine .................102 Rneifle...................'1UR
Cfl7raheraC ........... 101 Tommiy Knight .107
La-cache ..

Mercantile Lengne Game.
•Mercantile League gam1 at Queen 

City Rink last night the Jas. Morrlsm
sk JfM tte*’6even by a

' Y?0?”D'X>i,"ok '•ad1' Sheriff”"1^' M°G«g0r’ Publie School Athletics

Referee—V. 'Paplln. . 1 The semi-annual meeting of the Publie
-■ School Athletic Association will be held

North Bay Game PootnoneA tW* (Saturday) morning at 10 o’clock. In the
North Bay, Fell 5—A male), o. ,n i , Pnbtle School board room. At this meeting mediate O. H a." £rtc»^wL toVwVs"' offlc<,r8 w,!l l>° elected and changes In the 

Played here last nigh * between^sra,6”" ''on,tt"ltl0n -''”<1 the basketball vales may 
Falls and North Bar I ut tbe tenfw éïïî h,c ma,le- Schools members of the associa- 
Bot get here, nnd pniposed 'Hbr , e t,on are -rquested to send one delegate. 
(e'nip to-night. The rink, however. Is ether- —

îïïàïï*’ W0ULD C0NSULT BEST engineers

T. E. Scott
Gold Seal Lager is as good 

as it looks and looks almost 
M good as it is.

It answers every test of 
color, brilliancy, flavor and 
stability.

"The Sleeman B. & M. Co.
Limited

Guelph, Canada

...103 Idole....................... 107
...103Golden Cottage .112 

Retond race. % mile, gelling:
Oair Nugget .... W Orl Kahler 
Presentation .... 99, Bengal Royal Pirate Vi'iim Ce
Barbara Fre It eh le. lbs .lose...............
Count Bm Out ..im Moderator ..
Bland Pat .........,106fki-pt. Gaston
Third race, % udlc 

Our Lillie .
Phiora .... .
Dednjroa ....
Option ill ....
Invincible ..
Snddncve ...

5

..108
.108
108

Baron Hayashi Issues an Ultimatum 
and Warns England Not 

to Butt in.

...in
—-, puree:

fcSrer Again ... *^..100
80 PariuJifiino .. ...300 
05 Little .1. Horner .305 
05 New York .
07 Scorpio ....

..108

..109
.. 07

hJMaKp? m,,e' $,00° C"*'

Clamgor..............
I’Vwit ritiin ....
Dereszke...........
HuKzah ..............

Paris, BH. 5.—An Interview 
«1 here with Baron Hayashi, 
panese Minister to Great Britain has 
atfirajeted marked attention in the high
est government quartets, partloularly 
tns declarations that unless Rusxl i 
sign» a treaty carrying- out Japan’s 
rnands war will result, and also h's 
statement that Japan desires to be I-ft 
tb?n % atld “hJeot to any in. t erven- 

?Tfyt BtlLtln tending t, -
rfa?Sr£î?yUC "* 0,6 ac^ta"^ of P.us-

».ikh,e t offlc,ia >« In touch wit h 
Foreign Minister Dekasse said that if 
this iiiteryew was genuine, a* It seem
ed to be, It was of the highest moment 
as being an indication of the warlike at
titude of the Japanese government.

Baron Hayashi, besides reiterating his 
former published statements t-hat the 

, Japanese will Insist on a signed trenVv

sa
irlcriiHSNlovrir flghtf"Russla refuees thl9 tr*«*y we win 
rvKniHKNiovxa ^ ^ur wv.rnmeM un,JtemblT fl„

w™Skded°n th,8 cour”?" minister

.“Absolut9,y.” ha 1* anM to have
piled-

“We wjjl not take

pubHsh- 
the Ja-

To Find Solation of Waterworks 
Problem, Saage.ted by K.M.A.

Porridge Eaters Won.
^-°hereer^hnt

In the first half nan 8 to 1 in favor
wnrkP?" *,:d Waterford did good
nnrk |n fihe scoooil half, as the visitors 
tuily scored once. The Hue-up wa. «s tol

Tllteortmrg If»): Goal. Appleynrd; point L. 
Wratherwax; rover-pclm. c. Kolnia-n; for-
î- ’ JA A"dr("v"- G. Andrews, W. 
Lendp-ng. R. Hofraith.

Wnferford J5): Goal, Darcy; point Sav
nt’ Sx'hrnin: forwards, Burns Ccl!1us. SaiMicrson, M^nmlo.

MWartî,mKl‘"y ^ Haeersrîlle

.. 99 Tribe’s Hill 
■ .100 Port Royal
-.101 New York ........... 112
.. 102 Onpt. Arnold ...,115 

ITfth race, % mile, handicap:
J^hhri*...............  04 Marltana.................104
Triple Silver .... 97 Kouvnniho............. 10G
Cbngress .................100 Footlights l^av. .107
sparrow Cop ... .100 Imp. Mad Mullua.108 

Slkth race, ly, miles, selling:
V£*n • ;........... 71» Radiant Heat ... 91
Albany Girl ............84 Capt. Hamm
Re<lxer...................... 80 Compass ..
WMtmore..............86 Thoi-neyemft
Fullback....................8» Burning Glass . .104
Judge CantrEl .. 90 Mall ay .......................109

.110
-111

Genuine aatiafac
tion is given by(As a result of recent happening» In re- 

gard to the city’s waterworks system, the 
Bwrd of Trade has Invited a representation 
from the Retail Merchants’ Association of 
Canada, tx> meet them on Monday next to 
tllsenas ways and means whereby a remedy 
can be found. It is the lute ltlen to fonnu- 
•ate plans along this line and then go to 
the City Council and ask them to grant suf- 
fieent money to curry out the scheme.

The )>egis.ative Committee of the Retail 
Mei chants' Asgodhtlon met yesterday and 
uecided to meet the Board of Trade Council 

Queen'» and Saint. To-Nlahe icn Monuay next and discuss the matter 
Tlie exhibition game tn-nlght at rhZ" Mn "i"h lbem' rfev. however, nave thc-ir own 

tuai Street lUn^ between (fueena and I v t<,ncer,,l,,s l,üc Pr««ent system and 
Georges wtl| start "promptly at ITlS W r' U , ,^3t manuer lu whRh the difficulty 
LlIJie will act as refera" 2nd ,he Li u,,u"1 1,e overcome. Jt Is tue bdlrt of the 
will I'ne up ns follows • * teams committee that «f a représentaiive node

St. Georges-Goal, NasinJth- nolnt Lamhe- ' u,f ’■“erueers, intorested vu the welfare ei 
cover-point, Anlngh; forwWila Hvnes" I Jit', uty’ w<re to meet the various bodice 
tnailwick. Wood and Webster ’ J ’ °r 1'Usiuesg men and to go tbuvjuy into the 

Queens—Goal. Mills: point, McDonald; | '"alter they would In far less time and in 
eoter-polot Sutherland; f< rwards, Stott, a “V1* nicaw piaetlcal manner solve the 
Walsh, Knight and Richardson. problem ol how to establish a system that

would be a guarantee against the recurrm v 
of the disaster during the fall of 1895. A« 
soon us plans as lurniulatexl by the ,u- 
*/ e"s were complete and agre<id upon by 
Uie business luen, they should all go |„ i 
body to the City Council and ask that 
money be raised for the adoption of the 
iKhemc. There Is u„ doubt In the mtoUa 
ot the memibeâ-u of the committee that own- 
loos from tfee most prondnent eoglueeva In 

WO“W 9ag8«st a way out of tlieu iii acuity.
secretary 'ft-oworn of the asswimlon re- 

Iburkcd to The World last ulght that 
only men prominent to the business affajiw 
of the city should take no lop-rest in the marier by attending meetings uu/lending 
their vodro. but that every citizen that 
any fihouglit of the city's welfare 
be presvn-1.

GOLD 
’ " POINT

de-
L

l l 4 1'AJ *r‘j
o 51 AND
0 3 3

Board 
of T rade

—J anlor—E astern Section — to
jind Yoimir. St.inley Barrackss McGlIIivraV 

Q ou' üm,adIefB; Iiarkpr and Mich '
To .103

Woti. Lost. play. .103

yi Bcht 5eent Cigar2 gave good
0 18 In Burns Handicap To-Day

K.ss.^r-Fcb- 5-FirBt ,ite’7 fur-’

F'nïily Oliver ... 94 
The To ('or ..
Rina ldo...........
Sllino' ..... ..
Mllgar .... .
Onrtlee............

—Western Section -
To

W’oa. Lo.\t. play.
o 4
0 5 90
= ,*
4 4 1(11

Makes ' Old Men” 
Boys Again

1)7
6 3 101
0 4 . 04

Secood race, % mile, purse, 2-year-olds:
. .112 Golden Idol
. -KM) Monta..........
• •109 Peggy O'Neil

Dominion vs. Toronto To-Day.
This afternoon at 3.30, at the Victoria 

R'nk. these two I on ms eoiuc together agilu 
,o settle the championship. If ihe Do- ». „

Free receipt that restore. > o.,tl,r.,l Seolll.l, Lawn Bowler. Dnnqnefed ! "In they are champions, but If the **• George. Won at Midland,
vitality ,on„„„ Of a„ Zll ZZlow' „«~74at ! pW h^iy^p^ t «

lie had Of Ihe discoverer without l-c-m, spemlln» a few din ^;,, Tm'„T,»‘ , I ««"‘C. , re»'"t. Relffenstcln s place . » came off here to-nlghl between the St

SiSew»ES'1--wüSSs
impressed wall, the rosonreos ,.f Canada a Wvlle. ' " ’ MUM mil 14)- Goal a-
vast ness ho had never anllnpated. He Dominion- Goal. Bright: point. Murphy covet-point Melvl ie- fàrvaî!’"''n ' 
aasui-ml those presiut that, the team that or Herts!o: cover-poliM, Llamber; forwards, Monro BinitHe r LVdi'aJ ’ Drok’tte-

.. , would visit ilie Old Country noxt summer Necre, lilmulleld Hamilton. s, Goore.w'*,s’i. V .
Now that they have found a now Ingredl. "°nld be given a royal reception. Ue, ||.i. J, Hynes will referee. do- im-er n,' “;,cksi>ii; point. Par-

en that makes cures 50 per cent qujekvr i»9»9 «"<• *™'g8 wre given by 10. C. Datls. ---------- Irvin* Bi mir Pmforward». Coclu-ane.
deabJ"‘Je' ''”,U Poetically gives the ! *’• «• Woods and It Angles. Brock. Have L«l. of Material Pnie
dished effect over night, the Dr. Knapp I —” „ Tn one of the fas,rat ««net played" on Hock,,

Aroond the IMng. Varsity Rink Ibis year a team selected PnrU Eel, r. —-i n. , , •*P°ncd
Clarence l-'ortieo and KM llermsn have from W. R Brock Co. warehouse and of i rrii|e<i'herwe"o„' O.H.A

slcm-,1 to box 20 rounds at 1111 pounds at five defeated the leaders iff the Commercial doled fur ao-nl-hT h»= ,aTU Taris, sehe- 
Kansas City Feb._12. League 1>y a score of 5 to 2. For the loser» si rat for, Is leam'v. aVnnl'm “ . u '>IT

The dale of ihe Young Coidieft .lluiiny ! I om-h. McKeown and Holliday plated beat, owin» to snow I.Wt.rf! ” to Ket bi"n’- 
Rritt match hae bran advanced from Ihe while Brerkell. Armstrong. Hutchison and " ' ■
11th to Ihe 15th or March. Prêt tie ifld some clover stick handling for

Tliero wag a Imxiih; «*xIi|l»ition nt (Juvlivc the winning team.
Thursday eveiling l«ettvevn tYir|mrnl Me 
Donaltl, R.C.<i. A., am! F ml RtmVliii*r. Ilmi- 
thii'r was kfmvUed «Hit In Nile ililixl romnl.

ltvnny Y’augor of (’imago hosted Jnvk 
1'vazioi of Port land. Me.. In the llftli round 
of what was to liave hveu a 20-round a I 
Hot Spiing

Bill Short .
Edvoirdo ....
Mm da...........
Nell Sullivan ....109

.112
100 m-

.109
, promise*. Too

n°Th WTHFRICORD’S 

po?ee SPECIFIC
tory and reason.a.hto w 1 Ratter b®w long «landing. Two bolties cure
in Lr ^ , Uu to go tho wor«t case. My signature on every bottle-

the extent of aig-niing the treaty you none other genuine. Those who have tried 
opr Ire, will your K’oveirnrm’nt then hâve other remedies without avail will not be dieap- 
recourse to arms?" pointed in this. «1 per bottle. Role agency,

"That Is precisely wlha-t I mean" re- 8cHorll:LD 9 Dimo Store, Ei.s, 8t., Tobomm*
.. 114Nlgrette........... .. 98 the minister. "" ^ RUBBER GOODS FOR SAUL
...102 Proper ....................127 “If fhe gm-ernmem.t of King Edward
...118 Arcade ....------ 117 VII asks Japan not to make war.” coni
...lOODnlrvty....................Ill) tinned the Interviewer, "and renue=ts:::JSgSSr. !ÆtS
' " i’a'lllmbrldge ’.'.loo "Wo phall greatly object to such !n- 
..108Joe Lesser ...........104 ferventlon, even coming from the King.

Wth race, 7 furlongs, selling. with^u^ia.0 We do

(Canadian Associated Pres. Cable) Bar.1 Bfirns'T.ljoV Op[hnn*' Z."..', ilflï own WHh* Ru^ln "° 8?ttle
Mntoa.s Are Champion., in^Trad "“-stone " i i»7 Sr"!' ! iiol terminating the interview. Baron

The Mutuals won the oi,»«», »•_ , «ays tihat if Canada Is plveT Hayashi was a-sked: “Then you sav

b..,i o,„,„ «... fcjrsgus*# x-fîïîvî •«* -m £k.i?Vd=z;«5 £*îs «« —. ». >•* -«*• sss&SMUSr'ASr* *ew
53«ia».&- asSSR. *- OSS ! Kr sms, SXL.I’SS-ASSISS^S.T. este.'::«s jsrdefra C, h"",,. team by a score of s lo'oas: Goal. Agnew; point n.mn- "„ ,T occupation of a million persons will be DidpTot .................. fd. Ax.ntoster ............... 99 lMP'rnat ** War’ reTliea the mln-
^AMm'f.uum Ihe score was 5 ,o B. The IxiMaly : ^-.rd., TUJÎ;™: ' ^ imperlHed. _ __ . —_ . _ B^n Hayaffhi added to the ,™,n»

KMcnerovofl (M)-(’hmi, Macdonnel; point. ______  ‘ " Two Meet" tor port Huron that he believed it to be the view of hi".
*• t lark : cuver polo t Vau Tierce: for- RUSHING RAILWAY SUPPLIES. l*°‘t Huron, Feb. 5.—The Port Huron government, and that authority had
vnnls, Clark. Potfer, Derry. Williams After the Pnek. ---------- Driving Park Association, at the annual , been given him to ennounre it *

iolnmr^ Hd-tioal. McCullough, print, i th<? l>nero6.5o Hooker Tx.fiz.ie ]n<t qf Peiersbnm. r*»h r, A . m.Wing of it* stockholders, deHdcd to hang ' *Muirh; rover point. Floyd ; lorwurds, Brc'- f,,r senior Bnunl views bear fh\» »n fr r . ‘'j , cetersourg, Feb. •>.—A semi-offi-^ Up yiri.t-OO In purses for ili«' reining season’s
MH'ailum. White Vavnv. Company ivx- 3 to o. tj1o xrinnLv 1, vj ',f1 °^a despatch received here from Irkutsk meeting, and also amrUtwizcd the direeiors

Ueroree—Geroux of Torouto. n< follows : (jnaj Me\rthnr- ’!p : sars: “Telegraphic orders have been to hold two sessions, if ihev cxmairler it c. _ .
more ; rover point. Nash t fom-nrli. ’ nÜÏ^" received hn^e to forward immediately U> advlsaide. A liberal ex pandit tire on the st- Tctera-burg. Fob. 5—‘Th# Japm-

"Mr» mcs®K£ ÎStVSSSSUIt’S&.’SK I S’~“ 8&.mS2’X?Jtt n S «"SCS;C',.rï.^;ii~*,r- •'««1KÆLVÆ1team would be unable fî'-î? L*5® >ic'eie/ tior> lvork across Lake Baikal.” den; Board of Dire,tore. John II. Peril. Us- I ,n
play the Herrons this week ' -e,   car Wilson. Frank H isloti. W. D. Smith,
down 00 Mondai-, and If ,her V,7th. af.° ~~~ sr. Edward Vinrent. Burl D. Cady, A. A.
trie, championship |heirs IIAIIAD and TARAWA II4DITC Grave», T. A. Oonldeu and James O’Sulli-.i^vhle'w’ll'tA BBd Or. BOUOR and TOBACCO HABITS, van.
day night pl*red al Milton on Moo-

It has been derided bv the O H a lh„.
In me - -, ond round Watford wlit nUy 
hcme^ann-kome games with u,e winners of ihe Srneoe-Welland game, whfrh 1. to he 
prayed at Hamilton Monday "lent 

Kincardine has dropped nut of nie O H
sen, !aU<P»ZS,'!;"> r,r<"', XBI'ce has liera 
sent to seeratary Hewitt that on -ceo-nt 
of the practical Isolation of Kincardine thru the snow blockade they 'mearame mru 
withdrew.
nT\C rmn'n°VnPrîd Sî L° «“t^iuodlate O.
n. A. <ri*oup No. 1 W)J1 bo decided in this 
u.i\ : Pertn and Rnc’tv'l'p tvir nl*i ni Siulihl, Faits on Monday, Pel7" ÏÏd o*n 
that date the elulis will draw t' see on 
what ice Smith's Falls olars Ihe winner on Feh. 10. Belleville will pla- - n!e"u,l 
home ganves with the winner of ibis group
Krilerille ' " ■ 'h‘’ ,ast san,e at

Thtnl race, 6 furlongs, selling:
The Pride .............107 Bern Lass ...
Judge Voovbecs .110 Hand Press .
Basàmzt)........... ..107 Dr. Sherman
Goddes* of Night.103 Hreunns .... 
»l Pi loto ..
Wyoming ..

.102
110
107
102

.. .102 Mountebank 
.. .107 lleslu ....

107
..107

Fourth race, 1V4 miles, The Burns Handi
cap :

FULL DiRECTiONS FOR HOIVIIi CURE Fussil..............
Major Ten .. 
Oa i snwui .... 
M fHÜ CU U1 . . . 
Our Bessie ..
Claude............
^ivlna...........*
Argregor .. . 
Ben Marphu!

not
ERRORaS OF YOUTH. Nervous De

bility, Seminal Lonsee and Premature De
cay, promptly and permanently cured by

hud

SPERM0Z0NEshould

Does not interfere with diet or usual occu- i f 
pa Mon and fully restore* lost vigor and in- fS 
sures perfect manhood. Price, $1 per box,
»ilti>n. "s’c^ofI'eldTdrug 1
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

WILL HURT BRITISH TRADE

KS our6lifvmm i:
Mt

In Man-

iEBKMA
r. @|Standard remedy for Gleet, 

Gonorrhoea and Runnings 
IN 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

The sponge w;if Mtruwn up 
by Fnizlcr's movoihIs' In ilie llftli round.

-M Sagipaw Gus Grmltier of Saginaw
easily defeated Otto Kno(>p of BuiTnlv Iti 
•be tiff!i round of whtU was in have hern 

1.1 um mi tight 'Hiursilay tvlglir. lïefeieo 
(.ampin'll gave the decision t«t tiardnvr with 
credit for .i knwkout.

There will Le jp» tight between Jimmy
^ Yoo^V™:;Lh?"Dra“rii!VOA^',Mng'-o To“ Ph,,M*»" ,or ^ntrcnl. 

Medical Co of Detroit the world»* ,r » 1 'b^potidi from San Fraudvo Britt lie* *r s h*pbly |>rol»a!de that lorn Ph;IH?>s.
»8. a.ilhorliles ,m the cure iff , -ri i-oZ ' va"n! - "■ .'""ter ,:ff. ZZso h, ,ara ? T ,MaT"'"0* of w,il
ness, want every weak i;C1 i <-ortiett has broken mini with him . 'Kt Montieal «cry soon. In which easef".' the fr'e ieeelpr ih«I ra this woiüeï'I ''" k "'1. .he |V„ l feather- ^ T” , i"''" V fOT Wandevers. He
HH Komi, nml full direeti ns how "n , o, v i-’M i -leeislon to Kid Hrannn • ? 60 n ,!,e"l',lrT ol ,he " ''"1
mrw-lf privately .-,t heme Tin re Is n, î'r n,"'"K° h, Kansas «„ h:„ week vs *rere eeBi,d«tw. «•"•«- •»* «*>«**4
irimneî0,°vil thi" "lis rr',,'iPt "ill not make JT1 ,a r:,,r ','v:" '’V the referee. "The
h.m fer, like a youngster again: and mbblle- ' ï„,r ,..,h ' , 9,l'”lM have received was a
aged men who think their he-t days are l,rn" • "I1' McClellanfl I dl,| all th-
fmriu' ",r; 9 -n-ri-se "*»*«»« "I ">'■ h"-er part of the twenty

. " is a h.'cfs ng. indeed, lo any r'n".n,,*-|1 ' r" meet Herman- again
mol Wh o S nn "3 us d lo be. hf'1* "biner take all If he warns It
*'.d " 'ether you are hi the id's or in lie- ,hat way.” 'Iut*and unîek' t "P "'l'”1"-'' «‘"Mf

4».Japanese panic stricken.j » ly

/- -j

Hare !.. £»% ,
for proofs of cures. We eolieit the most obstinate J
rs«arBTr?r%*E;

aaa Masonic Temple, Chicago. Ill.

arc sacrlfieiing all »hev ;tower« 
their ha.«te to, escape to Japan". Cases 
nr.atie-ex are Felling for fie, and furni

ture Ie being literally given, awav. They 
are priietira-lly ruining (hemselves in 
their hurry to get away before the out
break of war."

of

A. McTAOGABT, M.D., C.M.,
75 Yonge Street, Toronto.

References as to Dr, McTaggart’s piofes 
«louai standing and personal'integrity ner- 
mli(ed by:

Sir vv. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario 

Rev. John Potts, D.D Victoria College 
Rev. William Caven. D.D.. Knox Coilel» 
l!ev. Father Teefy, President *“

MlehoeVa College, Toronto.
Right Rev. A. Sweatman, Bishop of To

ronto.

Goirlp of the Tarf.English Testimony MEN AND WOMEN.
Cm BifO for unnatural 

isltoiisrtW dischargee.lnflammaUons.
1 J Ossrsoiwd ■ irritations or ulcerations 

f not to stricter#. ” of mucous membranes, j 
Pr»»*»ie fwtMrUe. Painless, and not astrin- 

rHE Evans Chemical Co. gent or poisonous.
■old by DrsifiiUi 

or sent in plain wrapper, : 
by express, prepaid, tel 
•1.00. or 8 bottlee 02.75. _ f 
Circular seat oa req

Tom Co wit a yesterday addv<! Charing 
Cross to his *tring. He is also training 
Lord Radnor ami liislng Sun.

CABLES AT OWN RISK.
A

Colds. Headache. Influenza and Catarrh 
relieved In 10 minutes by Dr. Agnews 
Catarrhal Powder.

Nexv York. Feh. 5. -The significant 
announcement thait t-etegrams for Japan 

WÊÊKKÊAÊÊ Hill and Corea call be nocepted on ! v at se^.d-
for theatre ' ^ riSk W3S mafle ^ .he Com-
here the night la question.

Eddie Kelly, tin' well kuowg gentleman 
rider, was »urpri*etl wheu hr read about 
his escapade in Hamilton, when .ns a mat-Oanatllnii Got Second

^hiV*n*''"’t'^ 1 :nring'chanipi(moh]|i'fontrat re^ 
suited ns follows: 1 re-

Oue liw'e «‘Jiainpionship—Morris Wood of 
RM,Wu,lle ,,f Wlnni"e«.

1-V.mi what those who have used it sav 
î,?!;'" <:xl’Pl't "If "hange in less than

te.

JfHiidkM,°" ,"Vr‘"s«-""nerves and 
indeed.’ ....... 1 is " vomfortlng oue

If you ran make u><. of a i-eraint that 
brings abou, sm-h happy results, sew. 
n-i’iue and address today r,. -ho Dr Knaoo 
»J.Hlienl ,c;o . 979, Hull llnild'ng ',n '»’,P 

:m'' !» "ill he ee.d you by 
hnil, together with directions r, i .

nnd a descriptive UlZt nn 
Let tocVnoVlay.mH‘,Uikei1

Hon.
k «neiiiuTi,eEep

merciaJ Cable Company, which has re- 3 
<*eiv?d the following desmatch from it- ; 
resident manager in China: “From to- 
day telegrams to Japa,n and Corea can 
only be .accepted at sender’s risk ”

Tieminent pecqUe throughout England, the 
Lui«|tMl 'Statvis and Canada praise Dr.* Ag- 
ln-w’s t’iitarrhul Powder. !f will -urv you. 

Miss Blanrhe Strain. London, Eng., the 
•j only sister cf Tod Sloan, the won*! famous 

I J«•«**>•. says’ “I have suffered for years 
j frmii tututnh and v-oltl^. Dr. Ag lew's 
' < aMnrhal Powder ff.avc mv relief in 10

would have to of St.
At Los Angeles Jockey Lewis made a 

r< cord Thursday after’ioon .it A trot Park. 
He had mounts in all *lx races, winning 
three of'them and tinlshug seromi in the 
other three. Hie* best performance was in 
the opening events. I„ which he landed 
the 8 tft 1 shot, Fourish, beating out the 
red-hot favorite Laovoon.

Alex. Shields, who came

Nervous Debility |
Dr. McTaggart’s vegetable remplira for 

the liquor and tobacco habits arc henlriifiil 
safe InexpenMve home treatments. Xo 
hypcdermlc Injections, no publicity, no loss 
of time n-om business, and a certainty of 
rare. Consultation or correspondence In
vited. 247

Mnlcli Shoot at Bine Rock.
The first "f a sores of home anil-home " toutes. Is wort'll nil other remedies cum- 

ma,el)es between the Stanley and Natl mil hil fi*1-"
Gun Clubs will lake plsee this afterno'n Claude G. Wood. Polaee.3'heatre, 1-ondon, 
at 2 o'clock at the Nationals' gran -ids E"R.. writes- "One puff of Dr. Agnews 
Queen's Wharf, foot of Rathursi-streei. Tii - Cnl.'in'hal 1 owder will cure anv li'eadnche"." 
first match will be at Mnerccks. All mem- Mb’s Bijou Russell. 10 Keppe-slree*. Lon-
bers are rennested to attend. non, Eng , eayg: "One bottle Dr. Agnew's

The Toronto Rod and Gun Club will hold < n-lnrrhal Powder < ifi'e.l me of eh amie eokîs
the third çhi-nt of its series t" day at Ils or cataiTh. It relieves In 10 minutes "
tVoodhlnc Park grounds, couimenclug Jt Dr. Arnew'-s Heart Cure relieves heart 
2.30 p.m,. disease to 30 minutes.

Piles To prove to you that Dr. Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
Chase's Ointment la a certain early follies) thoroughly cured ; Kidney and , 
and absolute cure for each Bladder affections. Unnatural Discharge* » 
and every form of itching. Syphilis. Phimosis. Lost or Falling Msn- 
bleodlngand protruding piles, hood. Varicocele Old Gleets sud all du- !, 

the manufacturera have guaranteed It, See tea eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe- 
limoniala in the daily press and ask your neigh- cialty. It makes no difference who has fall- 
bora what they think o' it. Yon can use It and cd to cure you call or write. Const’14»- ’ 
get your money back if not cured. 90c a box. at tloo free. Medicine, sent to any address. ’ 
all dealers or Edmanson.Bates Sc Co. Toronto, Hours--0 am to » p.m.; Sunday», 3 to » :

p.m. Dr J. Reera. 205 Sherbouree-.treet. 
■ixth house south »f Gefrard-street. 24S

f

down from 
Bound Brook Farm, says a New York de
spatch, reports that he has the Thonias- 
Shields horses furthw advanced 
year and expects Henris 
Guard to give early accounts of themselves. 
He expects Mr. Thomas home inside a 
week from hi» European trip.

The following will n prrsent ihe Welles 
ley Stars to-day against the Maple L»".fs 
at 2 o'e.nek nn the Queen City iOT - cnni ,

xi^hS:^* St. Lawrence Hall
ray, Sinclair, Stanion or Bilton. * ~

thnn Inst 
awl A«1 va liveMont liberally 

conducted 
Horcl in

MoatreaL

:

31 Perfect Service Dr. Chase's Ointment

c
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NEW
CUBE

! FOR
Uf deafness

I

AND GltEY 1 
"1 i ail tin, an- J 
ri’Plv at World 
raid.
vAHL OPERA 1 
Queen s Hotel I
dcr please re-

SALE.

Y BARGAINS 
T.n Mnrtana, 

Sllda, Dixie, all

IARG VERITE, 
as, nil reduced

>lita.cleak :
for twenty-five | 
a ell.
t<>8A CIGARS' Î 
ility-flva cents,

CLEARING 
«>n sits, two 
sni, ml plu:'h-

rvgulav ouè

LARGEST AS-V* 
rbe «4tv. Tele- ïgJM 
Kon. XX’lioI'-sule si 
L 0>*ec*D West, yj 
liptJy- attended |*

I

OUTRAIT 
tl King-street

i

•RE AND PI- 
furniture vaoe 
most 

:tage.
rollnble 

.369 Spl-

if si iru.Ji i
g * paper pub- 
il five. II. D. -

G-Vi• A.

RK1STBR, IS 
r-to lean.

BARRISTER. 
P. 34 Victorla- 
Iper cent, ed

1ER, SOLICI- 
tc., 9 Quebec 

east, corner 
ney to loan.

OD, BARRIS*
<: Kins West, 

ileiil, ft Casey
ed

STER. MAN- 
n and Terau,

26

lONTO. CAN- 
ner King and 
lectric-l ghted; 
end cn suite. 
G.A. Graham.
— ---------------- - 9

1*L

k i A ITONE-CY, ;|| 
lards, wedding 
losaing, type- 
etc Adams, P

T O R—SOLB 
c. My system

Marehmeut.
,t. Tel. Main

v

51.

BINARY SUR. 
lecialist In dis- 
tin 141.

COLINARY 
k street, Toros- 
tl night. Jks- 
^lepbone Mala

ff.
[old goods, •

aud WÜgODfc 
lan of lending.
Ii montbly ot
iicFs cenflden*
j^iwlor BuiKr |

AR1KD PBO- 
s lennv't»11» | 
rity; easy p»J; 
i 48 principe 
<irvet— rd
VEST PLACE 1 

- furnl- m 
. from 1 
Mutual

ney on
rpmxved
enta.Youge-street. ^ |
security, 0 | 
;, 312 Tempi0 |

-1
AUIETI rEO-™
s. teamster», m 
seeurltr: ci'T .-'i
1 48 prlnclp*1 *

baths MANIOÜRINO
PHONB 6282

14 Barbers
l.ARGtrST SHOP IN CANADA

J. R. BEAMISH. 9 RICHMOND W.

CONVIDO
[Pori Wint)s The district be

tween the Minho 
and Douro Rivers 
is the finest 
growing district in 
Portugal. The 
grapes are obtained 
from there that' 
make Convido Port 
Wine — the best 
port in the world.

All Sealers.
Bottled in Oporto.

Never sold in Casks.

grape

yW

WARRB <$• CO.
Oporto, Portugal. 

Established 1670. i^O^okto ».
n -

FREE DEAFNESS BOOK COUPON.
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SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 6 1904:
■Sm

R HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

personally, tho he might have known was his purpose? The witness want- 
them at the time. ed to ask W. A. If he knew hla father
Courede* pince They Were Boys. Frank had given him this authority.

The witness admitted that he knew 
Rev. Frank Fo rater had removed to

Are You Troubled 
by Sleeplessness?

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENTESTAT* NOTICKS. AUGTIOIf SALES. AUCTION SALES*
"VTOTIOB TO CREDITORS Io the ,,

matter of the estate or Hllaabeth Notice Is hereby given that application 
narknese or Toronto, deceased. will be made by the Corporation of the

tlty of Toronto to the Legislature of 
Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. S. Ontario at Its next session tor an act:

O. 1897, Chap. 129, that ull creditors and 1. To give the Council power to prevent

^>3 ?H~' r ^ss. s SîBSEEBSi; SaSSP
w. A. r orster had then declared that voua System With Fcrrosone—1Then ll*M. are required, un or before the 15th 2. To declare that the rights, duties, lla-
he would not sweur to such a state of yon will sice» Soundly *lv ot February, 1904, to send by post pre- unities uud obligations conferred or Iin
tacts for the price of the City Hall. ’’ Wnd or deliver to the National Trust Com- pored by the Windmill Line Agreement

He also denied that he suggested to There Is probably no remedy that P?,ny- Limited, administrators ot Ibe es- and the several grants from the Dominion
John G ray don that he see tlie names soothes the nerves and drives ewav U,f ot thp 8aJd deceased, their Christian Guveruiueut issued therernder shall be legal

hi. ? see the parties “e nerves aua m yes away „„„ surnames, addresses and descriptions, wxl bindings upon the Corporation of the
whose names he had used In Murk*i £ nakefutn«* s like the full particulars of tbelr claims, the Cjty of Toronto and the several persons
ham-Dlace. I F rrozouc- Evety person whose Bleep statement of ihelr accounts, and the na-1 to whom such grants have been Issued or

THE COURT OBSERVED WITH , re*,,e*-‘ >"hould take Fermion* Ike tore ot the securities. If any, held by them. | who are Intllled to couvevances of the land
SOME SEVERITY THAT IT WAS Mf’ J- H- Mc Ça w. w.ho writes from . A.ml further lake notice that after sold thereby granted, and that the same may
PEllFECTl Y l>r »rv thp wlTsnraa Saskatoon a* IWl iws: last-mentioned date the said administra- be enforced to the extent in the said Agree-
HAD PUT THpap NAMiria nv nuitf "1 was bothered with Inaomnla last 'TL ""‘i1 piweed to distribute the a-sets ment set out.f f<p V, aummer to such pv-ent khnl *,» «f the defipaaed, having regard only to the 4 To enable the city to pay eleven thou-
J™, BECAUSE HE THOUGHT ,. , ’ * . . ", C 1 ^ cialma of which they, shall then bare no- f»»d dollars towards the cost of construct-

ln,.. THEY WOULD VOTE FOR HIM.i J2ïï,?#t,„„nî2S broke “Owm 1 »M tlce and that the said execotors will not lug sewage system for tbe part of the city
.i-.-j,, uSnpct - Were THAT WAS ALL THERE WAS TO “ til . * uer\ ou> -f tt had gone cu Ire liable for the said assets nr any part of the Woodbine.

Now- ,bc *2S”5JxL intorUtert la IT. IT WAS A WASTE OF TIM FT r?uc* ,on"er 1 w»’ll'î 1 axe been a phy- thereof to any person or persons of w hose 4. To authorise the city to issue deben-
you and Mr. Hwmrtg h wq nigCUSS That PPATunr wreck, I read atout Ferroxom, ?la,r"" noUce shall not have been received tons io an amount not exceeding two nun-
other politico! phi ns lti putting the DISCUSS I HAT FEATURE. | —,, — . and concluded It bjf 'llem »t the time of such distribution. died end live t hour and dollars for the tot-
name» on the list?" , The w tnees became each moment waB „J5>tcd this 20th day of January, A. D.. -owing purposes-

"No. xve were opposed In politic*: I wore reticent. He would admit or de- remedv * \ Cattle Market Improvements..! 20,000
*m t think Mr. Ftemtog k_now a thing uy nothing absolutely I bought six boxes, 34 V1ctSr?»e?rre* T?ron"mK. for Losîtoycr^ W"terB Ulrba8e 9500
of those names goimg on Exonerate» Flrmtu*. and took one tablet The National Trust Company. Limited, 3. Harbor Crtbwork (tc*n ot Bay- °,8°°

Only Did Whet Other* Did.__ Mr. Johnston urged the witness to . jWitb every ment. A herein. street) ......................................... 27,000
•*I WANT TO ADD THAT IN PUT- reiterate that he had not seen Mr. ™. change was at once ------ •—— 4. Queeivst. Subway, widening.. 8,000

TING THESE NAMES ON THE WAY Fleming about these names or that not,ceob,ee 1 no longer labored under X^XBOÜTORS’ NOTJO» TO ORBDÎT- >xatvr Works. New Houee, ser-
I DID I WAS DOING ONLY WHAT it was done as part of a plan in which ppeat mentnl excitement, and was ORS. uISLiSSu V**v,"V-
OTHER CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE the Commissioner was concerned. al,le «° take things more nuletly Fer- hereby given that all creditors 7.’ New Nortoer? Stob^S ''HAORKEN DOING FOR YEARS I ; Aid. Wood» «nid .that the Commit IT WTcv.XWSw.^^  ̂X *' *«1™™ tuMon’ ‘Altère:
HAVE FREQUENTLY H^T^' eioncr knew nothing of the nanicet he ^ ^ Mts and strength, and in a 0f ji,p 'l’own of Toronto inaction in rhô lions ........ ............
SAY THEY WERE DOWN OPPOSITE h;ld placed on the list; he had put ^>mI:'arntlve||Y Jho,T!t. l,rrV‘ e,**P rame county of fork, Clerk lu Holy’ Orders Ycmge-etreet FireballPROPERTY WHICH THEY Din NOT , these namc3 on )u8t ae he h ^ " t p,*rr"ll“JJte n,y P*,llow- (hereinafter called the deceased), who died ??• Fxhll!'i?il‘treR 1M!'ebaU
OWN AND HAD NEVER SEEN. SO I | others en P Fern,zone completely rehabilitated my on the 15th day of November, 1908, are re- Î.V Exhibition Buildings .................
THOUGHT I HAD A RIGHT TO DO i Mr Tnh______ ■ .. . .. system, and has made me a different Qulred, on or before the 20th day of Feb- ïouge street Whan, reconstruc-TitlS I RICIIEVE I COUI.D FP.E- w,,nL.a* ,that. ,,he of man altogether. |1904 to send by post, prepaid, or tlou ................................................
SFNT YOU HUNDREDS OF XVtT- Tnd h° “f doing rlgilt. Don’t wart until ynur etmditlnn be- ■ ^JJJ- «° ^easrs. Klngstonc, Symons &
SEN l TtMJ hoaunnu r and If the names were improperly en- nmamtio,,. V,* i Klngstone, at their office In North of Scot- * 295.000NESSF.S !F I COULD EXAMINE THH r(>Ue<1 the Court of Revision would ™rr*es L ’J,!i2„140,1 Chambers, 18 King-street West. To- To v*Ildate the debenture bylaws passed
ROLLS.” ,, strike them off The wii„*„ cure- Take Ferrozone regularly ard ronto Solicitors for Margaret ned '.es Thom- î’.f the Council of the said Coi-poratlon,

Mr Riddell asked for Instances. He * tncm °“- The w1tne8s grasped the cause of your sloepleea nights will son, Henrv Andrew Hoffman Thomson and îhe Particulars of which arc shown as fol-
rould mention but one. He had been at the suggeatton. be removed. It always cures insomnia. ; the' Rev. Herbert Ogllvle Tremaynv, “he lo?:8: , , ,
to i h^th when a man named Latch-observed, however, that Ferrozone la the greatest heslih-eiver, E^ecntor, of the will of the «aid deceased, *209- Prov 5'°$,yj,5-0*? for tbe P”r"
1 ^ ooTJd as owning property he thls would scarcely do, since the court the most valuable tonic, that rnon^y ! their Christian and surnames, addresses and "if"' 15.000,OOO galloo engine for
ford had voted as owning property he „ct on1y case of ’o-bjection, ! ran buy. It wHl bring you lasting *£,*■“ 5û^!C"1.lr,,0L2î’e,r wite“ wor^“P “S Statl°n of the C,ty

At this stage of tbe proceedings the ^uld not beKln ,îhe bsu;l1 4troT'^lh' vigor and hellth nt small cost- curitire (If any) held* by toem? ° * No. 4210, providing 862,247.03 for certain
wltne«« oresented on' attitude of very ^uree 01 things any objection from : Only Ferrozone can do this so be sure | And notice to hereby also given that after 4sPhalt pavements constructed lu 1902.

He arineared deeply the Persons concerned, since they! «hat no dishone»! denier nubstttirtos I the 20th day of February, 1904 “he irM No. 4211 providing 887,437.58 for certain 
!Tvw rlveted on misht not know of their names ap- : something represented "Just as good.” , executors will proceed to dlstr bute the laid In 1902.

troubled and kept his eyes riveted on pearinK on the „st No other remedy Is fo good as Ferro- "“-«ct* of the deceased among the parties provld,ln6 «1U.460.36 for certain
se® me^rnori hn8tt°n ^ fT$o$°a, ^ £ sVpoT rlaLVffi toy W’ll As hîî ,, fa 421P6. priding‘ïor^t.in
sessmem notices to the tenants or Tor .%.50, at nil druggnat* or N. C. Pol notice. And that the said Executora will I b*lfk pavements constructed in 1D02.
names opposite the lot» would serve son & Co., Kingston, Ont- not he liable for the said assets, or any j No. 4217, providing $15,823.50 for cer-
to inform these person» of the ,,«-*| - ——. Pn*t thereof, to a nr person of whose claim J**® tar macadam pavements constructed
of their names and also the absence' notice shall not nave hern received by in 1902.
of any notice going to the Forsters had the authority he claimed from him, .ÎJjp So,,cltor« at the time of No. 42J8, providing $14,653*87 for certaJnwould warn the'm V^rty but when he learned Jta, A KLNGSTONE, tÇfCÆTeeS

ING TO EXPOSE THE FRAUD. He Datod Z$tid d”y ^jinâry^jSS0”- 6C« " 1222," providing gnieiœ for certain
----- - ' plank sidewalks laid la 1902.

No. 4223, proviilbig 823,190.50 for cer
tain concrete sldeWalks laid in 1902.

No. 4224, providing 85834.39 for 
tain sewers constructed ln 1002.

No. 4225, providing 843,772.83 for certain 
macadam pavements constructed In 1901-

B'l Suckling&Co.
UNDERWRITERS’ SALE

We are instructed by the Insurance Companies interested to offer 
lor sale in Detail and by Catalogue at oar wsrerooms, No. 1851 Notre 
Dame St., Montreal, on

Mr. RiddeM then made a determined ' 
effort to show a close relation between 
Woods and Fleming. They had Lera Winnipeg, 
boys together.

"Did you ever receive & present from 
Fleming?"

"No."
"A Jersey cvw, (for Instance?"

"No, I'wish he had." "
"Were you after ait office then, par

ticularly?"
"Yes, It had been suggested."
"Were you ever active In supporting 

Fleming for office?" .
“I opposed Fleming for Assessment 

Comml sslvner.**
"Rut, Inter, say 1900. hart your tem

per toward Fleming changed?"
“I Wiis always friendly toward Flem-

A Lady who ceres her husband of 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save her Home.

A PATHETIC LETTER?
* I hod for a long Haw

•enntion treatment on my 
S°?ren4 *or h*» drinking 
bebitg, but wee afraid he 
wonid discover that I was 
«vtnehtflo medicine, and 
the thought unnerved me. 
I hesitated for nearly a 
work* but one day when 

» f* caaa« home very much 
intoxicated and his week’s 
ÿwry nearly all spent. I 
threw oft all fear and de
termined to make an effort 
■o save our home from the 

“ *uk I ,ent for your
S Tasteless Samarls Pre- 
Inscription, and pat It In hi, 
H coffee, as directed, next 

I awning, and watched »nd 
1?-?  ̂ hr7“* F'*I*d”r the result. At
f”000 1 *ave “lm more, end also at supper. He
OTitotoli^mgufarly,11!; IMi <Umwl^cSS!Jhtà|

comforts end everything else dear to a womans

only too tree, for before! had given kirn the full
MWfi îf.ppifoM

Zmetorà*m^"a,Wr 1 hwt'll

Wit nee* We* Embarrassed.

f:

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Feb. 16, IT, 18,19
Commencing each day at 10 a.m., the Wholesale Stock ot

f

WOOLLENS
of Finley Smith $ Co., Montreal

AMOUNTING TO OVER

Consisting of Worsted. Trouserings, Worsted Suitings, Fine Suiting» 
Homespuns, Bedford Cords, Blue and Black Worsteds, Blue and Black 
Serges,Vicunas, Rainproofs, Meltons,Spring Overcoatings, Black Vicunas 
Meltons, Beavers, Overcoatings, Friezes, Cotton Italians, Wool Italians’ 
Twill Italians, Colored Italians, Colored Lustres, Black Wool Beatrice 
Twills, Sleeve Linings, Sateens, Sileslas, Hollands, Buckrams, French 
Elastic Canvas, Shrunk Ducks, Pocketings, Drills, Hair Cloths,, Silk 
Lining, Mohair Sleeve Lining, Felts, Collar Velvets, Vestings,” Silk 
Sewing Threads, Buckles, Buttons, Rubber Tissue, etc., and NEW 
GOODS CUT and laid aside for spring'delivery, in TAILORING 
LENGTHS, SUITINGS and, TROUSERINGS, AMOUNTING TO NEARLY

e^o,ooo.oo
These will be offered ln t)he lots, as originally ordered, at a prie» 

per yard.
This is the largest, best and highest-grade stock of Woollens 

offered to the trade in Canada.
There is no water damage, the only one being the sentimental one 

of smoke in some departments.
Liberal Terms. Catalogue on application.

Ü

iS
. 59.000 
. 37,000 

6,600

. 15.000 

. 7.000

. 6,000
12,000

7,000

rf"

ever

rela

did not own. C.J.TOWKEMO
ART SALE

FREE SAMPLE Ste"£2£j£fe* °*r-
sent in plain sealed envelope. Correspondîtes

“Also for *ale at Bingham’s drug 
! store, 100 Yonge-street.”

Suckling&Co.
the edge of the witness box.

keen discussion followed as to the 
rig lit of closing the cross-examination. ! 
The slashing accusations of the wit
ness touched a variety of interests re
presented by the- different counsels.

Made It Wide Open.
•This 1» an entirely unique thing. 

In fact more so than I hud dreamed 
of. so 1 am disposed to give mu.'h 
latitude to the examination,” observ
ed the court.

SALE TO THE TRADE
Wednesday, Feb. 10i CIVIC INVESTIGATION Çorn-mencing ait 10 a.m. We will sell In de

tail, under Instructions from
■yf

disposniaVe b*en lnstracted to «range foe
Continued Fro OSLER WADE,.ASSIGNEE 

The Tailoring and Gents’ Furnish
ing Stock of F. C King, 

Parry Sound

v\as not -being properly assessed

Mr. Smythe for Rev. Frank Forster political opponent of the Witness and "1 Markham place, denied that own- 
took the witness. The alderman said that Aid. Dunn had made those 0(1 tl?e In he ^ad a

the tomur^lorj Inteîeafed ' jf’w.FMd^n *^U ^ Certa,e

a list—any names |n motives, and was entitled to ahow. JfC^UBST OF ALD' WOODS, HE;of t6e 8a|d Uevr*e Macaulay Hawke who -N’0- 4227' ^"‘idlng 81600.90 for a ma- 
threats and manipulation of witnesses ^ a !die<1 °n or about the 26th day of October. ! » , m road"ay with stone curbing, on
by whatever source- Continuing the witness said WOods 11003, are required, on or before the 20th BaInM,to-»treet, between Bloor and Osar-

iron.,ai ut — approached him in 1900 and said the tlnv of February, 1004, to send by dor streets.
On ? , U Err°r approaching election would be close, |>r<^»Jd- »r to deliver, to William Henrik ^28- Providing 8721.00 for a cetoeut
On cross-examination, the witness and asked him for the use of hi. name foockjjart Gordon, 157 Bar-street Toronto î ( pavement on the first lane south

said he had later discovered that his Hir-To! r ttle use o£ h s name’ tbe Exeentor of the said estate ’tbelr ftili ot K,“*-»treet, between Church-street and
conduct was against The late tellmg hlm the Purpose. ns me, and addtUsea with a f an *ta t™en t “ P°,'nt dl»tant 218 feet west.

! taken steps to rectlfv^hL arvnrod The Warned Woods ot the Game. of their claims duly verified and the nx- No- 422°- providing 82824.09 for a brick 
I witness was ,hs ar*ora- Th- Dixon replied that It was a dang- tore of the seenrtty Ilf auv) held by them P*v,™e°t wlth «tone curbing on Duncan-
! Department not more than “"a ^ifS aPAdftthethald7man S“ '* ed^datoWsMd^^t^* l^pr^0^ “ *£«£?'ÏÏSvidiï

sr,bh„,SL,"2r.,r,b"r=;,t"''* .f«™ssüksS Ba “»* K"b”s.r“«i.ri ««»
over the ground of convlrskûons Lhe enrohne„t, and he said no, that only to the claims of whiro he slfall fhro r^lug ronatn.cted In UW.

with the two For*tpr«i ?w<- he was afraid. hare received notice, and the said Fxccu- **** certa’*®
was again taken. He denied that he -Dixon and WoQdd. had been very in-'liable fov the Raid assets, or rradine
had made any “propositions,” as hint- bUt aîlfr V?is incidenit they had ofywSo*e claim no^cJ^hnlTnS have^been ^trlet-street, between College-street and
ed at by Mr. RldiJell, to ths Forsters. n°‘tbean =» frtondlv. received hr the ..Id Ertrontor at the rin« a P”l=t 422 feet north of the northeast cor-
in order to keep silent about the use Similarity of temperment,” the wit- of distribution. c nw ner of College and Beatrlce-strcets.
0f”But wbrakthwws"PthaCte PurQPer,ty- k ^ ^ ^ wVlUAm'hfNRY toCKHART riO^nox" 00 ^.0^01^0^ b^wren *?pSinTIS
the Price Of Thethaty H^r°i? dld not vote after agreeing - to let —By & "°»Ctorg 66416 «g ,oTfhur?herW^înBVCnne aDd * P°'nt

was no proposition made?” inquired !Tiy name he used, because I thought A nMTVTo-ro _____ _ No. 4251, consolidating the broken amounts
Judge Morgan. 4 it was one thing to conspire to burg- A niwnrrnwa R3 N0TICB TO in several local improvement bylaws to the

Attorney 'Smythe internosed that larize a house and another thinar to iin oiwrt cvf $421,497.06.
this was merely an observation of the ro£ thè house,” replied the witness. ^°^rhe ,s he7hv f^ven that all créditons amoûnts^nam^^^certMn6 lwal* lmSf5vef

He refused to swear to ever, ThTwirm-6 th°,UKhî' ' ° XOn 7fs,\n en8'neer in the City ^M^îaïrfâa^fo^of'toe Cftv'of bylaws to the Amount o" 8m&wl:
havliMr h td soecific conversation, with .J ^fS sa,d that when he call- Hal!- and lost his position. The cross- Toronto married w^n who died on ,h^ No- ***• Providing 817,000 for the en-
him He œuM not ^”l Th“ Witness toit?»^!^6 1'“rsters’ ft w«s on his own examination sought to show that Dixon 20th rta.V of March. 1903'. are required on larsGment ot the P'”™* Ie”lallo“ H<>SPI- 
d’-uled Vhat he had Lked John Grovlnn ^ ?"d at other Solicitation, ^re malice toward Woods because he « befoj-e the 26th day of February. 1904
for Ur 0= “ htos dk Th 8 evldence came out after the had !°st his position, and thougnt Î? wnd hf Post, prepa'rt, or deliver, IS

of these names, which he court had, with some show of warmth. Woods should have saved him. The ,'t th^ir ^ffle?° \v.rthymTu t,
Mrd ‘lle.,wltne»8 to reply definitely, attorney asked df the loss of his po- hers is Klng-etrmh West ^'riîrnnt 

mo-re dtocusslon‘ton witne8s' and sillon was not due to Dixon making llcltors for William Hertford, the Arffotnis-
- ° ® discussion followed as to the new' ü test for a corporation in violation of frator of the property of tbe wild deceased 
iorm of cross-exhmihatlon. He want- bis officiai duties, and the witness Laid Ibeir CTirigtian and surnames, addr-sse»
Wlth°the ÿorstom ^ theconver8atfon’ ™ ^ W<”^ re^egted him ^netnre of

atonriobservaPlitetoatJ0nH EI- B' John- An exhlbit was made of the letter aYro gtoeî^thkt after
could Kunn 1 v6<Tvr thougrht he of DuVernet and Jones to the Mayor the 20th day of February, 1P04, the said
m a Hoir aboito ^ Wl,h ,nfor" calling attention to yie 19 names on Adnd^strator will proceed to dUtrllmte
list, ‘ p ddlnr of the voters’ the list improperly placed on Mark- Lb„P„ dwT»s,:d among the par-
'SMr. Riddell challenge,, f0r Dartici], ham-pl„« property. PThe letter to tbe ^

lars and Mr Tohnotn^ d for P^rticul Assessment Department from the had native, ana that tho sum Admlntatrito'r 
information previous f ^-h he had,no Mjiyor followed, and the Mayor’s re- «dll not he liable for the said avacta. nr any 
years Previous to the past two ply to the letter from the lawyers show- P"Tf t0 »nv P"r',''n nf whose claim

The judge declared that, unfortun- ‘he ^t,0n had ^ ^^«STÎTWr “ft
with this paddinadof0^duuhPeri!f^t ,1116 origl[lal letter of DuVemet and KINGSTONe, SYMONS * KINGSTONF 
in acting 1n a OoJrt of Jones had been written at the instance jal-1 Adminlslrator ^’

AH this fotlowed the re lation df .A!d' Woods' hfc clalmi“® to have Dafed 20,11 d^ «» ^-a-ry, 1904.
the witness that hundreds of name! that he had 110 le*al
had been enrolled in this way. ‘ He had ‘° h 6 made such use of ‘be
placed names on the list. Invited to 
particularize, he could not, but added 
that he would go over the Poll books
ana assessment rolls later with Mr.
Riddell.

Mr. Riddell Insisted that the wit
ness say whether or not he had ar
rangea to have the tax papers on the 
property sent to the Forsters, jn spite 
of the showing that others were 
ers of the property. The witness could 
not say. He admitted a conversation 
with Harry Page, tlje clerk who 
rolled the names.

Johnston demanded what Page 
■had said to the witness, and the right 
to enquire into the conversation with 
Page. A spirited discussion followed.
Mr. Riddell apparently did n0t want 
the statement to come "out at this time 
from Aid. Woods.

« 1*
that an owner could "enter a n im, ‘

» iters*aud •** «'-A;*;

«a^Ura^nTw^Ta^ùndrêd
lioiisi's could put In O hotia.oj11"1 " "a

»• ««a

4 - Tbf Alderman added that tost year 
1 b« discovered his error, and as he had
t nériv KhePhJr1meS on bia own pro: 
Kehe^‘nd told the people not

’.Vnd some of thjwe names have been.

BY AUCTION
AN

Extremely Important Col
lection of

EXTORBOBiS ^°eTI^aJ0o,ORBm-
Maeaulay Hawke, late of the 
Toronto, In the County of York, 
man, deceased.

George 
City of 
gentle-

cer-

Amounting to 82873.86, Worsteds. Tweeds, 
Troiiseitngy, Suitings, Linings, Battons,the right etc.

: Gents' Fmaishings—Shirts, Collars, Neck
wear, Hosiery, Shirts aud Drawers, Glove®, 
Milts, odd Pants, odd Suits, odd Vests, 
Hals and Caps, Men's Soft Hats.

Special—260 dozen Ladies’ and Girls’ 
Ceyhmere Hose; 50 dozen Ladles’ Under
skirts; 300 only, Ladles’ Outside Skirt a. in 
frieze, serges, fancy tweed; 100 rtoz >u 
Men's Job Sorts and lira vers; 20 dozen 
Men’s Job Top Shirts; 25 dozen Ladies’ 
Shirt Waists, in black sateen, fancy flannel, 
spot and stripe lustre, new goods; 1000 
boxes Silk Spools.

Cl'.thing- Men’s Tweed and Worsted 
Suits; Boys’ and Youths’ Fancy Tweed 
Suits; Children’s Serge and Worsted Suits; 
Men's Trousers.

50 pieces Carpet.
Roots. Shoes and Rubbers—150 cases Rub- 

berji; Men’s. Women’s and Boys’ Crnqu?t, 
Saudale, Lumbermen’s, Arctics, On tari os, 
etc.

him to make up 
would do—for each lot.

The court appealed for the exact 
language, but the witness could rot 
remember-

The witness was positive that the 
Rev. Frank Forster had made the sug
gestion that they place names of per
sons who had no Interest In that pro
perty opposite these lots for voting

it”

PAINTINGS
by Prominent Welsh. English, 

American and Canadian Artists
AT

66. King St. East

; on for year*?
| ’’Yes.” ' 1

p.e whpse names he had entored. -Te “But what motive could have urged 
did ont bave a list of those he caused t i lhc minister?” he was asked, 
be entered* He did not know that he He could not say unless for the moral 

•■wit P t*,e llst- effect In recent elections—possibly a
mw SWEAR YOU DID vote on the liquor question,
xrr-ni- , THIS LIST IN The "Immoral motives you mean?” eug-
1NO?" '~PllBSE-NCE OF MR. FÏ.FM- , gested Mr. Smythe.

_,*** wo,,]d not. His memory was elu- 
8ixt- but he did not think Mr. Flem'-ie 
knew aught of it.

ON

i "No, moral purposes,” corrected the 
witness desperately.

He said the preacher made these 
suggestions to him at his home, lie 
thought.
Mr. Forster’s church, and did not know 
what special Interest the preacher Lad 
In him.

LIBERAL TERMS. WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 10th,itTHE REPOSITORY” at 2 p.m.

Pictures on view Monday.
Illustrated catalogues on application. 

C. J. TOWNSEND A CO., 
Auctioneers and Storage.

Then He Forgot Some
Tfandod

He did not attend Rev.Things
w:v nut hXd ,W,t

T>ar?d lie did riot think lr 
satisfied U wns rmt, but hts 
tlou was not good.

The witness

|rrr» 
xva.<; was 

remn.'v*
tal.

^44261. providing $65.000<for enlarging 
a school sites for the Public schools.

No.was dearly blooming
emt)nrrass< d. ne exhibited an Uie <n)(.
wnrd appeamnoe of a man hard n ess- P*«eed opj/OsUe Murkham-pluce pro- 
ed for an explaiutUon he felt was to- oerty. 
evil able. His face was red nnd Ills
answer* were vague and devoid of
positiveness. THAT RKV.

wff h,s obj-vt? To Increase GAVE HIM GENERAL AUTHORITY 
C. , w:ls I’i’ifirotly frank. Us. TO PLACE THESE NAMES (ANY
ncnniT ,!!* ' 0 a I’tocrioe of asking tiles- NAMES) AGAINST THIS MARIC- 
have f",r '!llrn’ b'11 he would IIAM-PLACB PROPERTY FOR VOT-

n ,y “f tlloln he might hâve ING PURPOSES.
met nnd*ask£d vSTmciiI1?' ,/L,d Many of these names were those of
not say He rtid .o“ktow Ml”Me°dU ^oods’ P.ers,,nal fiends, clerks whom 
trot own Mnrt,h.„..-„I. _ Mrf.hle did he was long acquainted with

The witness was token over I'm nf',i.Rhb°re’ but he had no personal re-
rronnd of making „„l th^ Markham- AT ^ hl‘PPened 10
place list. He could not say he select- suoc,oa- 
ed the names. His nephew, Frank William A. Forster, not the minister,
lioll, was on Lite I tot- Some of :h« bad never given Ills personal consent 
names he had «’tooted. Tic would not- ,0 ,hcse names being put on the list.

- ewenr Mr. Forster made up the ’is-. The witness knew the property 
loit Mr. Forsti'r had suggested the plac- not owned by Rev- Frank Forster, but 
tng of names against this property. was in the Forster family—in fact 

The court wanted to know If tJie wit- owned by William A. on one side of 
ness Claimed authority to place at,g the street nnd the father William on 
names opposite this property he d - the opposite side.
-J., c V nnmwe-ed In the affirmative. I He had gone to W. A. Forster’s house 
roMs to.r ',ame be hid placed on the personally a week or so ago. and dis- 
roils. but he was not then of age. The cussed this subject He was asked 

t ters he was not svre that he knew his purpose In making this visit. Whit

certain
No. 4262, providing 81T.OOO for enlarging 

leting certain school houses for C.J. TOWNSEND
AUCTION SALE

nnd completing cei 
the Public schools.

No. 4273, providing $5000 for making cer
tain permanent Improvements to Harbord- 
street Collegiate Institute.

Which bylaws may be seen at the office 
of the €*ity Clerk In the City Hafir, Toronto- 
" 3 THOMAS OASvVELL. •

City Solicitor.
Dated at Toronto, the 31M day of Decem

ber, 1993.

Cor. Slmcoe and Nelson Sts., Toronto. 
Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages, 
Harness, etc., every Tuesday and Fri
day at 11 o’clock. Private sales every 
day. ’

IflPORTANT AUCTION SALE
TUESDAY NEXT, FEB. 9th, \

at 11 o’clock sharp

Given Authority by Preacher
Aid. Woods reiterated POSITIVELY 

FRANK FORSTER
any

Of dwelling house on

Melbourne Avenue, Toronto.
^V?d,erJîn? by Tlrtue °< the power of «al# 
contained tn a certain mongage to the 
\efidor. Which will be produced at the time 
of sale, there will be offered for sale at 
public auction, by Hilaries J. To v usend. 
Auctioneer, at numbers ’06’ and ’68’ Klnz- 
street ihist, Toronto on Saturday, the 6tb 
day of tebruary, 1£Î04, at the hoar of 13 
O Clock noon, lots, five and six nnd pert 
of lot seven, all in Block D,’ Plan 418, To- 
ronto, having a frontage of ninety feet on 
i e*u01,l*1 S^e °* Mel bourne-avenue by a 
depth of one hundred and fifty feet’ more 
PL't88: '2„whlc1h ls situate a comfortable 
touree^-enuT’ 88 nUmbCT 13 Mcl"

r.’»rvra.ty Wni 6e °ffered SnbjMt t°1
TKHM8—Ten

'
6

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.
Application will bv. made by the Toronto 

Suburban Railway Company to the Legls 
lature* of the Province of Ontaria at its 
next session for an act authorizing the com
pany to extend Its railway from some point 
or pvrints hv its presei t systec. or authoriz
ed system (a) through the City of Hamil
ton. passing through the Counties of Went
worth. Ltnooln and Welland, to Niagara 
Falls In the State of New York or to some 
.point on the Niagara frontier, • tbi *o the 
Village of Woodbrldge in the Township of 
Vnvghnn, ln the County of York, and (c) 
to tho Town of Brampton, In the Township 
of Chlnguacousv, In the County of Peel, snd 
to construct branch lines In the .-ou’nties 
and munldpalltles through which the rail
way passes or ls authorized to pass and 
to change the point of commencement of 
fis present Hamilton extension and amend
ing the several acts relating to the com- 
I-miy extending the time for commencement 
nnd completion of Its railway and for other 
purposes.

Hated at Toronto Ihls 30th -Jay of De
cember, 1903.

nnd 85 HORSES
all classes

Including three carloads s"«nd, young, 
fresh draught and general purpose horses. 
4 to 8 years, 1250 ltis. to 1550 lbs., consign- 
ed by Mr. U. 8. Graham, St. Mary’s; .or. 
Wesley Gallagher, Shelburne; Messrs. Wil
liamson Bros., SeartXM-o and many others; 
also the fallowing gentleman’s hunter aud 
driver :

Bav gelding, 15.3 hands, 7 years eld, 
sound nnd kind, a good hunter and Jumper, 
accustomed to military work, also kind m 
harness, the property of H. S. Hcdcroft, 
Toronto.

Further entries will be received up to 
noon on Monday,

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,

666
was TTIXHOUTORS’

Tj creditors.
Notice Is hereby given that all creditors 

and others having claims agnlnst the estate

NOTICE TO

Miss Amy Dixon, on_ the rolls as i 1 ___________ __________ lDWllc
owning No. 15 Markham-place, denied of ^ev Alexander Sanson late of the

City of Toronto, clerk in holy rrders, and

«-.ssrsnAsr© ss&srs&’K
before the 26th day of Feb-

. Per <*nt. pun?nn»e
ir.oney to be paid down ntythe tlftie of sale 
interest 1x1 ance wltWn thirty days withxit

Ufe Building, Toronto.

that she had legal title to the 
She was on speaking

with Aid- Woods, but did not know! required, on or oerore the 26ih dav of Feh- 
how her name got on the list. She niary, 1904, to send by post, prrpaid, or 
had not voted. I deliver, to Messrs. Klngstone, Symons &

WlHiam Graydon, a clerk in Eaton’s. ! toùrtTamheL.16^ Kto'^treeT Wret "to' 

was another witness whose name was ronto. Solicitors for Elizabeth D Greene 
used In Markham-place, without Ills -'"hn Sanson, Norman B. Sanson and Fred- 
knowledge or authority. He Was }V Klngstone, the Executors of the
spoken to by Aid. Woods about it i J? 1 i3r^ea',od’ ,helr '"hrtotlnn

"ALD WOODS Tot TV \ I- vr-v .Ud ^"roames, addresses and descriptions,
V...V ™ m 1 OLD ME MY the fntl particulars of their claims or ae-

WAS ON THAT LIST; THAT counts, and the nature of the securities (if 
I COULD VOTE AT THE COM I NG "n>') held by them. 1
ELECTION, AND HE TODD ME ll‘ Spr"hy alsr’ *lren that after
WHERE THE POLLING BOOTH ,.b.e„ ^, h iay.,,ot Fsbrnary, 1!01. the sa d
WAS, AND THAT FT Was at? pTOrH‘d <" dlsir hnte the
T? 1 n TTT - «A1 It WAS ALL assets of tho eleven sort nmong the parties

entitled thereto, having regard onto to the 
Th:® was the statement of the witness <‘l«£ne of which they shall then have had 

who said he had a doubt in his mind as no“T' ?,nî, ,hft the said Executors will
to the correctness of «he procedure re<,l„alîe, for tbp snld ns*Pt*- or rnv

pimcjure, part thereof, to any person of whose claims 
notice shall not have been lerelved. by 
them orjhelr said saUcitors at the time of 
the said distribution.
KÏNOSTONEV SYMÔNS & KINGSTONE, 

Solicitors for the «aid Executors. 
Dated this 29th day of January, 1904. 666

pro
perty.

or to
_ ... „ . JAS. B. O’BRIAN,
Itol/nr Bulldlng- Toronto, Vend-»»’ So- 

6«h January, 1904. -

own-

GOLDS KILLED QUICKLY TUDIG1AL SALE OF VALUABLE 
O Property.

Pursuant to the judgment of the High 
Court of Justice, in the matter of re W ells, 
Wells vs. Wells, tenders imarked - Tender» 
re Wells ” aud addressed to the Master-in- 
Ordinarv. Os-goodc Hall, Toronto, for the 
purchase of all that part of the central one- 
third of Lot 26, in the second concession 
from the Bay, in the Township. of Xork, ly
ing 'between the south limit of St. L.lalr- 
avenue and the north liunlt of the Da\eu- 
port Homestead, contaduiug sixteen acres,» 
more or less, will be received up to twelve 
o’clock noon of the third day of March, 
1904.

Terms of Sale.—Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money Ls to be paid to the vendors 
or their solicitors upon :Notice of Accept
ance of tender, and the 1>alance wlth.n 
thirty days thereafter, without interest, in
to court to the credit of this action. The 
vendors will be bound to furnish only a 
Registrar’s Abstract of title and to produce 
only troch title deeds, copies thereof or evi
dences of title as are to their possession.

In other respects the terms and condi
tions of sale will be the standing conditions 
of court as far as applicable. The highest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

For further particulars apply to Beatty, 
Blaekstoek, Riddell & Chadwick. 58 Well- 
In gt on street east, Toronto, solicitors for 
the vendors.

Dated at Toronto,this 2nd day of Febru
ary, A.D. 1904.

6
666en-

I ROYCE A HENDERSON, 
Solicitors for the appPcanfs.Mr.

C.J.TOWNSENDBy Inhaling Catarrhozone-Cold in the 
Head and Coughs Are Cured 

in Ten Minutes,

NOTICE.>

ADMINISTRATORS’ SALE
OF VALUABLE

NOTICE Is hereby given that an applica
tion will he made to the Parliament of 
the Dominion of Canada, at the next scs- 
sLon^thereof, to incorporate a railway eoin- 
pohy under the name of the Cnmphellford. 
Lake Ontario A Western Railway Com
pany. to be declared n work for the gener
al advantage of Canada, with power to 
construct, maintain and operate a railway 
from a point on the Ontario k Quebec Di
vision of the Canadian Pacific Ra lway, 
between the stations of Blairtnn and Ivan- 
hoe, thence lu a southwesterly direction, 
through the Counties of Hastings, Peter- 
boro and Northumberland, to the Town of 
Cohourg. and thence in a westerly nnd 
northwesterly direction through the Coun
ties of North timber .a nd. Dura am, Ontario 
and York, to a point on the line of the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, becwecD the sta
tions of Locust Hill and Leaslde Junction, 
and such other powers and pr.v!legos as 
are usually gjven to railway companies in
corporated by the 1 Parliament ot < anada.

Dated at Campbellford, this 21ist day of 
January, 1904.

Conversation With Pnge.
The conversation was admitted. He 

said he asked Page if he had given 
him a slip with these names (separ
ate papers with these Markham-place 
names) or was it a full list at the time 
the entries were made? Page told him 
and the witness said he replied to Page 
that he could not remember any such 
transactions. ’

When court adjourned for lunch, Mr. 
Riddell was trying to seCure from the 
witness a statement as to whether 
these names were put on the books 
before or after the annual tax notice» 
had been sent out.

Al«l. Mctili le De ni cm Ownership.
When court resumed in the after

noon Aid. MeGhie, whose name was 
on the fist at Markham-place v.s own
ing a lot, denied that he owned the 
property. The first knowledge he had 
that he was so credited was a week 
ago, when Aid. Starr called his at
tention to a MeGhie who was impro-

HOUSEHOLD
FURNITURE

i

Continued on Page T.
Don’t snuffle and 

with a nasty cold, 
once 
It’s the

sneeze 
Kill it at

by ‘Catarrhozone.”

v We have been cumuli,,l ined by Mr. Hamil
ton Caieel», zollcitbr for the a miniitrater of 
tbe estate of tbe lateAN INVALUABLE TONIC

A Toronto Lady Cannot 
Say Enough in Praise 
of Iron-ox Tablets.

February 9,1903. 
I take pleasure in giving 

you my testimonial, which I 
think is but little to what I 
have received from the use of 
your Iron-ox Tablets. I can-

perly ou that list. He once lived near! here express the good I
there, but did not know how he hap-' naVC tCCClVCa from them.
pel led to be assessed there. He did not Tt-,»,, _ __ _____ «vote on that assessment. The wltnesa ”eV SaVC SO much re-
had been told by Aid. Woods that he Uct thât I COUld not Say CnOUSfh 
had^ vote there. He could not figure^ jn ^ My

Mr. Lobb asked the witness hi® poli-, WAS SO broken UO that mv 
ties. He xvas a Conservative, and re- j . . < t i j T J
plied that Aid. Woods was of the same uOCtOF Sâlu 1 nûd DCttCF go tO
faith- the hospital. Some one told

me to try Iron-ox Tablets. I 
have taken five boxes and am 
truly thankful for so great a 
medicine. When I was 
down so that my senses were 
all but gone, they set 
my feet and gave me new life. 

MRS. G. DAVIS,
56 Winchester St, 

Toronto, Ont.

1

1 MR. JOSEPH LESLIEXT OTIOH TO CREDITORS OF RICH- 
Jl* ard Ward Young.
.. , *ild Richard ward
Yeung, tote of the City of Toronto, F-qalre 
u bachelor, who (Led Qn or about the lutti 
January, 11WM, are on or before the eleventh 
day of Maivh next, to deliver or gead by 
I" St prciwid to the NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY, LIMI’I ED, Toronto, the Execu
tors of the will of the snl«l testator, de
ceased, tiiclr Christian and surname» ad
dresses and description, the full particulars 
of their daims, n statement of their ae- 

nta, and dhe nature of the securities if 
any, held by them: or In default thereof,
* hey will be peremptorily excluded from all 
cmlms against the sniri testator’s estate, 
which will he distributed amoag those who 
tovt sent Ln claims and are found entitl-

V' to sell by auction at hli late residence

NO. 67 BORDEN-STREET
TUESDAY. FEB,2nd, atllja.o. the whole
of hia ralunble

thing on 
colds ever known ; simply 
knocks them

surest 'i he creditors ofm‘y
out in no 

time. The medicated 
of Catarrhozone 
through ail parts of the 
breathing organs, and its 
beneficial action is felt in
stantly.
whether the cold is in the 
head, chest or lungs, Ca- 

v / tarrhozone will reach it and

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTSX vapor
C. J. TOWNSEND * CO. 

Auctioneers nnd Storage.A. B. COLVILLE, 
Solicitor for the Applicant*.spreads is

Nell McLean,
Chief Clerk, M.O.i

C.J. TOWNSENDXTOTIOB TO CREDITORS-IN THE 
Matter of tbe Estate of Athole H 

church. Late of Waretown, in the 
County of Ocean, in the State of New 
Jersey, one of the United States of 
America, Esquire, Deceased.

A DMINTSTRATOR’S 
XX. Oredliors In the matter of th 
Estate of John Charles Sheppard. 
of the Olty of Toronto, ln the Oo 
of York, Corporation Laborer, decei

NOTICE TOf

t Doesn’t Da UnI at Toronto (Ith February 1904. 
NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY LIMITED, 

22 KlnK-sirrot Faigt, Toronto, Ontario
is: IMPORTANT SALE OFmatter

Notice Is hereby given, pur-viant to Re 
\istd Statutes of Ontai-in, 1897, Chapter 
12V, section 38, aud amending acta, that ah 
ren-ous having claims against the estate oi 
the said Athole H. Church, who died 
about the thirteenth day of March <A.D 
1903, are required to send by post prepaid 
or deliver to Otite, Macdonald -V Macintosh 
of McKinnon Building, corner of Jordan 
and Melinda streets. In the city of Toronto 
solicitors for the executor, on or Before i he 
tenth day of February, 1004, their names 
addresses and descriptions and a full state
ment of particulars of their elalms and the 
nature of the security df any) .tel 1 bv 
them, and that after 'he said last men 
tie lied day the executor will proceed to 
distribute the assets of the dereai-w 
m cvgKt the parties entitled thereto hav 
tng regard only to the claims of which hi 
Shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto this eighth dav of jan 
vary. 1904.
CI.UTK. MACDONALD A MACINTOSH 
Solicitors for William H. Rees. Executor 

of the Bstnte .of the sail Athole H 
Chirreh. deceased. 6666

Household
Furniture

Notice is hereby given, pinsua 
tien 38 of Chapter 129, It. S. <!>., that all 
persous having claims or demands against 
the estate of the said John Charles Shep
pard, deceased, who died on nv about the 
28th day of November, 1903, are required to 
send by post, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
National Trust Company, LlmltciL 22 King- 
street east, Toronto, the administrator of 
the said estate, eu or liefore tile Wit a day 
of March. 1904, their ui-rnes aud addresses 
with full partlculara In writing of their 
claims and statement of their accounts aud 
the nature of securities (If any) held by 
them, duly verified by statutory declara
tion.

And take notice that after the said 151 Ii 
day of March, 1994, the said administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
raid deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which it shall have then notice, and the 
administrator will not be liable for said 
assets or any part thereof, to

lec-
cm SoMeltor for Estate.

\ *\vs
-VTOTICE-BERNARD McKIERNAN, 
jl> Deceased.

Notice is hereby given, pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario Chapter 129, 
that all persons having any claim against the 
estate of Itemarri McKjernan. .if one tlirn- 
of Ireland and later of Chicago, in tho 
stale of Illinois, one of toe United States 
of America, and who is presumed to have 
tiled in or about the year 1837 ire renni.-ed 
to send the same, with full particulars 
and tbelr name* and addresses, to W. G. 
Thurston, solitlior for the administrators. 
The National Trast-. Contra nr. Limited, at 
his office. 23 Toronto-street.Toronto, Canada. 
On or before the first day of March, 1994. 
And after the said (Lite the administrators 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have had notice.

Toronto, 12th Jannarv, 1994. %
W. G. THURSTON, 

Solicitor for Administrators.

~ SV-
now to Use Catarrhozone cure it quickly.

We hove been commissioned byRev. Mr. Forster Star Witness.
Rev- Frank Forster was the star 

witness of the afternoon. He Is a 
young minister and gave his evidence 
emphatically. He said he lived in 
Winnipeg and met Aid. Woods In 18!X) 
while preaching at the Bethney Inde
pendent Church.

He had spoken to Aid. Woods about 
his friends buying property in Mark
ham-place. “Later Aid. Woods came 
to me and said he wanted some more 
names in Markham-place. I under
stood that he meant if my folks were 
friendly to him.” That was the only 
knowledge of the changed list he had, 
and it was the only ground for Aid. 
Woods’ assertions that he had given 
him authority to make such use of his 
brother s property.

“I NEVER GAVE

’ I SNEEZING COLD CURED MR. J. S. LOUDEN,
Manager Standard Bank,

To sell by Auction at his Residence,
Writov cheerfully testify that Catarrhozone is simply a magical cure for colds " 
fillJrt ,, " >ilC'ei,n,e'lt^0f Aucl,’tu “For days last, winter my head was comp'etoiv 

led n [) with cold. My eves van water. I sneezed and coughed continual I v. 1 ton!
to/!!îrnr,medlClne'1 *’*a,,iclt of, the sight of them. Finally, X tried Cutorrhozone 
Xts etfect was magical. It soothed the inflamed membranes, stopped tho sneeznvr 
ana cuicd in no time. I never met anything to kill a cold like Catarrhozone.*’ °*

run
300 JARVIS STREET,

—ON—me on
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY IIj RUNNINO COLD STAMPED OUT. I

“No one could possibly have convinced me that Catarrhozone stopped col<U 
quickly. I had to test it myself to he satisfied. I once suffered from an awfulVoid n 
the head, nnd had tc use my handkerchief continually,” writes E. G. Raynor Yar* 
mouth “I exacted to have a week of it, and thought I would have to stay indoors 
till I got l>ctter. I bought some Catarrhozone, and it stamped my cold out completelv 
I never used anything so agreeable as Catarrhozone. "

AT 11 A.M.,
HIS VALUABLE HOUSEHOLD FLRSl- 

TUR» AND EFFECTS.

O. J. TOWNSBLND A CO.,
Auctioneer» and Stor«f«*

any person 
or persons of whose claims notice shall not 
have been received by It at the time of 
such distribution.

DENTON, DUNN & BOUL/TBEE,
20 King-street east, Toronto, 

Solicitors for National Treat Co., Limited, 
Administrator. 6666

Toronto, February 5th, 1904.

Do not confound Iron-ox Tablets with 
liquid preparations which depend upon 
drug-disguised^ alcohol for immediate 

ALD. WOODS prect, and which create a habit which 
ANY OF THE NAMES HE USED. « nothing more nor less than alcohol- 
BUT 1 DID LEAD HIM To THINK lsm- Iron-ox Tablets build up the svs- 
WILLIAM FORSTER. MY FATHER, tem naturally — thev cannot create 
uror1? RY NrxoN' WERE EN- “habit.” Iron-ox supplies real nerve
rt,rotorB? Th VC?7E lN THAT WARD." food, which dijig-disguSed alcohol does 
declared the witness with great delth- not. ^ 8
era t Ion.

One after another the names con
stituting the ‘‘padded’’ list were called 
themthe Wltness denled knowing any of

On cross-examination the witness de
nied most emphatically that Mr. Woods

EXtorsBIXS MOTICB t° CRBDI

Fanerai of W o. Whitney.
New York, Feb. 5.—Funeral services 

over the remains of William C. Whit
ney. former secretary of the United 
States Navy, were held to-day at Grace 
Episcopal Church. Rev. Dr. William 
R. Huntington conducted the services.

All persons hatirg claims against the 
estate of W|lHam lying, inte of the city 
ef Toronto, gentleman, deceased who II 
at Toronto on th" twentieth dav' of Decem
ber, 1903, are hereliy required to send to 
the undersigned, 8vli-|tor for Marlon I^oug 
of To;-onto, the Executrix, full partlcnl.ire 
in writing of the r claims on -tr before ihe 
101 h of March, 1994. after whl. lt late the 
szld executrix will proceed to distribute 
tlie assets ef the said estate amongst the 
pet sons entitled thereto, regtrd being nart 
cul.v to snch claims of which the tinder 
signed Shall then have had aotl.-e.

Dated this 23rd day of January 1994 
„„ .. , SPHNt Elt I/bVE.
<5 longe-street, Toronto, Solicitor for the 

Extcutrlx. 6666

à PPLICATION’ WJLL BQ MADE BY 
■VTOTICF IS neni-nv J\. the Toronto and Hanfiltou Railway
N .,’nn!IhLL.I!,tuiY 1 HAT ccuipany to the Parliament Jff Canada, at

!,7%±%T£$;hs aw s: s..”“ïï!SS'S 
Bru*; «.‘KPK’jswijr.Ms .■L'ar-.’sîss.’vïr.œs. 
3“' =",ii tas ts."!&sbonds, debentures and secnritles of other V aathtrtwd to «Mtot™rt W
companies, ami to gnarantes the b. ndz, 'ii'-s of th" railway: to havetoe woraz 
dehenturea and ebligat-onz of other rn.,- t’f tile ismtatiiv declared lo be for the gen- 
nay. electric rnllwa v. or gircet r tllwav era! advantage of Cironda. Itoyce & Hen- 
companies. Dated this twentieth day of tier son, Toronto. Solicitors tor tt»-* lorooto 
January, A.D. 1994. James Bk-knelL So-IA H .Mirliton Railway Company. Dated at 
llcltor for applicants. « | Teronto"T»is 3Uth day 0# Jaiuary, M*>*-

No-.Iiin" is so good for coughs and colds and catarrh. You get instant
i* iei from the snee ini, coughing and running at the nose. All you have to 
do i* simply inhale the soothing vapor of Catarrhozone.
flammation and cold right out of the system Moreover, it is delightful and

simple to use. By all means, try Catarrh
ozone. Complete outfit, with jiard rubber 

inhaler and extra liquid, price $1.00 ; sample size, "23c. Sold by druggist 
everywhere. Sent direct to any address if price is forwarded to N. C. Poi
son it Co., Kingston, Ont., or Hartford, Conn., U.S.A.

It drives the in

CATARRHOZONE Fifty Iron-ox Tablets, in an attractive 
aluminum pocket ease, 25 cents at drug
gists, or sent, postpaid, on receipt of 
price. The Iron-ox Remedy Co.. Lim
ited, Walkervüle, Ont.

University Saturday Lectures.
No lecture will be given to-day. W. 

B. Yeates, the Irish orator, who ls 
now on a lecture tour thruout America, 
will deliver an address next Saturday, 
Feb. 13, on "Poetry in the Oid Time 
and In the New."

-
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No other system of home heating contains the hygienic advantages of the steam and hot
pTtTrtJ*Ts,mm °f d“« "■«hL «"■* - —-f “ £M 5rW À3
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Oxford RadiatorsGovernment Asks Power to Lend 
Railway ^Commission Two 

Million Dollars.

iT
ri57

l
I iCi

the highest pressure they are subjected to during use rarely exceeds ten pounds.
The only absolutely iron to iron radiator connection is secured in the Oxford Push Ninnle 

which we use on the Oxford Radiator. This not only gives a perfect, absolutely unsaleable
joint, but oops can be connected much more easily than with any other nipple and without 
spccicii tools*

ipffit iiThe legislature sat for halt an hour 
yesterday afternoon, and In that time 
got thru an accumulation of routine ! MEN OF ALL AGES

W* are positive that Dr. 
Gordon’s Remedy will cure 

■ the worst cases of sexual 
diseases and weaknesses 
resulting from errors of 
yoirth or later excesses. 
Thousands have been cured 
by this treatment and la 

order to cure 
thousands 
more we w 11| 
sendafIBoxof v 
D r. Gordon’s 
Remedy FREE 
to anyone send-

------------ Ing us IRcts. to
cover cost of mailing.
The Queen Medicine Co.,

P.O. BOX W. 947. MONTHS AI»

i)ï X$business.
The Commissioner of Public Work6 

moved the first reading of the blU. to 
amend the Temlscaming Railway bill. 
The MU provides for the extension of 
the government railway to the Abbl- 
tibbl River, and enables the commis
sion to Increase the issue of deben
tures from $25,000 to $30,000 a mile. 
It also enables the government to 
transfer lande along the railway to the 
commission for town sties, and to lend 
the commission two millions on their 
bonds. Mr. Latohtord has given no
tice of a resolution along these lines.

Dr. Barr Introduced a hill to amend 
the Public Schools Act. The object of 
the bill Is to give the mayor or reeve 
of a municipality the casting vote in 
the case of a tie on the Public School 
Board.

Mr. Hoyle’s 'bill to amend the, On
tario Companies Act provides against 
the over-capitalization of joint stock 
companies and the watering of stock. 
It also provides for the Issue of pro
spectuses or Invitations to subscribe 
shares, wherein full details are given, 
being based upon the principles of the 
Imperial Act.

The Premier Introduced a bill to c°n- 
• firm orders-in-qpuneil regulating ar

rangements with guarantee companies 
for ensuring the fidelity of public ser
vants and to enable similar arrange
ments to be made In the case of Divi
sion Court officials.

The Attorney-General submitted for 
Its first reading his bill relating to 
municipal taxation. The main fea
tures of the measure were made pub
lic when it was. discussed by the spe
cial committee 6n assessment a couple 
of weeks ago.

A bill submitted by the Attorney- 
General takes the statute labor assess
ment out of the General Assessment 
Act.

Mr. Smith (Peel) has - a bln which 
was Introduced yesterday, to enable 
public libraries, to charge a fee to non
residents.

The greater part of the session was 
taken up with replies by ministers to 
questions by members.

1

■wJlitinga, 
I Black 
[cunas. 
Bilans 
hatrice

yV
- jïjr -

■nch / /E, Silk f
Silk E

i /NEW
RING AW-. We manufacture and will supply 

to those who wish them, the right 
and left screw nipple, as used in 
other makes of radiators ; but we 
do not guarantee them as their use 
necessitates the use of a paper gas
ket or washer, and the life of the 
joint is only as 
the washer.

/'le.ly
hX I

fl
‘ rV. h '

* 9
price •CirI
ever IIi «

•yone
It >s the balmy, buoyant, health

giving air of a sunny day in June 
which we strive to reproduce in your 
homes in winter-time. The nearest 
approach to nature’s summer warmth 
is produced by the hot water or steam 
heating system.

The points of superiority embodied 
in the Oxford Hot Water Boiler have 
placed it at the head of this system of 
heating.

li i. > itv j

long as the life ofNO I

àHzI
&

\ The Oxford Radiator is made 
in sizes, styles and designs which 
readily lend themselves 
scheme of decoration.

Every Oxford Radiator which 
foundry carries

h à

’LE i -MW!lî r to any *

kay’s—“Always Something Exclusive Here"—kay’S"1!•ange foe

rfcr 
|lti 
fivk,

leaves ourThe fire-pot of the Oxford Boiler 
is so constructed that ashes 
lodge at the sides and clog up the 
grate, thus every particle of fuel is 
consumed.

our
cannot guarantee:

Our entire plant at Toronto 
Junction, covering many acres of 
ground, is devoted exclusively 
to the manufacture of Oxford 
Hot Water Boilers and Oxford 
Radiators.

TWO TABLES OF 0N0S0ALVAL0ES
—IN—

Draperies, Tapestries 
and Brocades

N 0àmm
n‘_ «g

o
19The ash-sifter in the base of the 

heater—operated as easily as shaking 
the grate—makes it a cert- inty that no 
fuel is thrown out unburnt.

The circulation of the water in the 
boiler is so arranged as to be positive 
and constant, the coldest water is 
always kept to the outside of the heater, 
thus blanketing the hottest water, and , . w
preventing the radiation of heat into ; 
the cellar.

It Col- s- !s -
( 3 ii IMii>
c'i t

i 4 1l' V
4£08F3 ».
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;lish, »i ISI I
Bonne on Timber Lands. »Artists To Mr. Matheson. the Miniate»- tf 

Crown Lands said the amount received 
during 1903 for bonus on sale of tim
ber lands was $1,335,690.76, and the 
amount estimated for 1904 was $1,500,- 
000. There were no timber limits sold 
on the Wahnapitae River during 1902 
and 1903.

The McDougall dlefaftcaitlon 
brought up Jay Mr. Matheson, To a 
•erles of questions, the Premier an
swered that the total amount claimed 
to be owing by Alfred McDougall Is 
$27,919.71. The first defalcation took 
place In 1896. The date of the guaran
tee bond Is April 30, 1902.

Mr. Matheson wanted to know 
oerning the tenders for the Temlsca
ming Railway bonds. Mr. LatchfO'd 
said the following tenders were re
ceived: Bank of Commerce, 1000 bonds 
of $500 each, on a basis to yield 4 
per cent per annum; Bank of Ottawa, 
370 bonds, on a basis to yield 4 per 
cent.; Home Life Association 

at 4
Tasker, Mount _______

$4000 for the 9 -bonds. Certain banks 
expressed a willingness to sharà fn 
the allotment on the same basis. All 
the tenders were declined. Arrange
ments have been made thru the banks 
for borrowing a eum aggregating $2.- 
300,000 for

,6V="

if
j

Oxford Hot Water Boilers

The first water section is near the / 
fire, thus keeping the water at a higher 1 
degree of temperature with the least 
expenditure of fuel.

The grate of

We did not include draperies, tapestries and 
brocades in our special January sale, We make 
them a leader, however, for February.

Two tables have been loaded up with remnants 
of some of the most popular goods of the year and 
in the choicest designs. These

•Vcjvv Y OII'H-Hast rTZl:— l—w— fiwinwi' 
[--- -fillwaa10th,

run in lengths 
from one to four yards each. Some prices are cut 
clean in half and none are less than one-quarter 
under marked price. Worth taking advantage of?

may be drawn out and repairs made without the assistance of a mechanic, 
employ skilled mechanics to remove the grates and make repairs.
. f,The ?ePth. ofthcasM>it in the Oxford Boiler keeps the ashes away from the grate, the nearness of the ashes 
to the grate being a chief cause of so many burnt-out grates.

The Oxford is the easiest boiler to clean.
We would like to send you some of 

Oxford Radiators. v

IXF0R0]
Without this provision it is necessary to 1:ation.

V1■O., con-
- to rage.

*
—Prices for all line* in draperies will he 

j special for the week.

Prices like these open the opportunity for 
re-covering an odd chair or other pieces of furni
ture at very little price.

—On the carpet floor—main floor as yon enter 
King-street door—the assortment of rugs 
from remnant oarpett increases. This is » 
popular selling line With us for the month of 
February. You save about one-third on 
actual price of carpet.

NO booklets, which tell more about the Oxford Hot Water Boilers andour HI
LE o*. Cap

per cent. : 
Forest,

it da. 100 bonds 
William I^Xfl *!!<

The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limitedonto. v
er of sale 

|e to the 
f the time 
k sale at 
I'o vasend, • 
•ti8' Klng- 
i, the 6th 
par .if 13 
and part 

h 418, To- 
- feet <>n 

hue, by a 
[ft, more 
intertable 

13 Mel-

zTORONTO I j ml eSOI MONTREAL WINNIPEG VANCOUVER
a short term at 5 per cent. 

Cleric*his. of Yorlc/
To Ml-. FVyy the Attorney-General 

said the office of Clerk of the County 
Çourt York has been vacant since 
Sept. 30, 1900. No one has been ap
pointed to fill the vacancy, and the 
duties are for the present performed 
by the Clerk of the Peace, who, with 
his assistants, receives the fees 

Mr. Stratton Informed Mr. Downey 
that complaints were made to the de
partment that the license law was not 
being properly enforced In South Wel
lington. The provincial Inspector In
vestigated the complaints and Mr 
Cowan was released from the office of
D^ 2i ni903 t0T S0UUl Wellin«'ton

]0Thlîtat^rar ”f Hastings died Jan.
Gibson informed Mr.

rP^-^l,depUty resristrar as acting 
registrar receives the same fees as the

urnfStrar- Jhe ^vemmlnï has 
™Lu"Jer consideration the appoint-

m.eh bUt cannot »«>•
when such appointment will be made

TV ”f °,d
the ol^T» F?,y’ Hon- Mr- Latchford said 
the old Parliament Buildings were lenc-
23 1m forraM Trunk Haitr^eh 

ldtM, for 21 years, the terms being

$6000 a year for 10 years, and $11,000 
for the remaining 11 years. An op
tion is given the company to purchase 
the grounds for $180,000 up to five 
years, or for $200,000 up to 1 years, or 
may release it for a further term of 
21 years on terms to be settled by 
arbitration, if not mutually agreed 
upon- The area is 0.344 acres. Tend
ers were called for by advertisement.

The Premier told Mr. St. John that 
the government had not considered the 
subject of a general election before the 
election petitions, now pending in the 
courts, are disposed of.

from $1700 to $1800. The Assistant 
Commissioner of Crown Lands gets an 
increase of $250,and the Assistant Com
missioner of Public Works an increase 
of $100. The new DepuTy Registrar- 
General and secretary of the Provin
cial Board of Health, Dr. Hodgetts will 
receive *2oOO, which Is $100 *ss than 
the salary of Dr. Bryce. ..

There will be a considerable decrease SeJcl: That when Mr. Chamberlain in- Thlsprepsr*tionisunqu«tionablyoneofthemo«t 
in the cost of legislation last year's terviewed him June 20 1899 art», in 5'™!”' *nd reliable Patent Medicines ever intro-Gatimeve?nvCVWi?K **5,000V«.• war, and ask4 Mm ifihe^pi?

uamey investigation, which, however, 810on would support the government Velpeau, Mataonneuvc, the well-known Ch.aaaig- 
oost the province a god deal more than sending out 10,000 troo.no to n»c,andir.deedbyall whosre regarded is sutho-that figure about S44 0110% . ml Colony he air troops to Cape rities in such matters, including the celebrated
istratlon of tnotie? The admln*'rtq«Ty’-.J. ' 8 Henry- expressed sur- Lallemand, end Roux, by whomlt w.s «me time
vln Ju.s,tl.c®jvai coet the pro- ’"hereupon Mr. Chamberl tin slnctuulformlyadopted, and thatitis worthy the
Vince nearly $14,000 more than last said: “You need not be alarmed, attention of those who requireauch a remedy we 

nah- year, owing to provision havlne tn he There will be no flghttno- think thereisnodoubt. From the timeof Aristotle
The eetiimlftes for the year .were made for more judges The?.8 < those fellow» la i?' know downwarda, a potent agent in the removal of

brought down by Premier Rosa in the' increase in thn rlnToeS' , e ® 18 noj ?????„ re °' 8 won 1 fl5*L We are these diseases hast like the famed philosopher s
, ,, wn premier Ross in the increase in the requirements for edu- Paying a game of bluff.” Sir H-nrv "tone) been the object of search of Jbme hopeful,
legislature yesterday afternoon. They cation. said the opposition a-efutied th e,. generousminds ; and far beyond themerc power—
amount to $4,657,909-76. of which $4,- «eneat Agriculture. wa^grJîld 8ta*tment "I Sir Henry1 muOngXb^rmeu'l.M'tog^
t7’1^76 X4-W75CUrrent ,eXPendllUre fTOm ^opptsZr^ laU8hter,
for 1904, $4ol,475 on capital account call for $184.985 a s agal ns? i w i vtô Mr- Chamberlain, in reolv" said I *nd >° ‘he other soeffectually speedUy and aafcly
and $149,300 for other purposes. Here1 last year- and iheMXge Mhl cost ?.Ld remember’ using^'^e^’Lrd

are the amounts required under the v'-LOi, "compared with $72 609 last , . Hls only object In approach- acquired or inherited disease In all their proteanvarious beads of government: I fMiMgMUn ^ îhf Souther, WBS t0 make Vnat fornjs as to leave notaintottr.ee behind. Sochi.
Civil government ................... $337,350,00 being ^Im^or?be treatedYn a party ^rl^o^th^1 THERAPION,

lueg-ialation ..................................... 185.-iüV.UU experimental dairy reauk-M* the Boers might be convlnc^8^ 4^ which may certainly rank with, if not takeprece-
£S?rtl0n 01 Juatice ̂ i-Si S^Wnt'irî Br- ^'le>ofthê ^mestness of Great Brltito* °f the ^
“bit ‘institutions m.i^n.^164’4- a‘d In8“tUte $12’00<> « «>e pro-

addtitonSaTr^mfTd1SfltrVlded f°' liiKlKâl996111116 ^‘fo'Æto^^J^r^^ii^

.................................................. 19.325 00 Parliament BuTdingM Th^M v‘o*e

Agriculture ...................................... dd<,-±yb.»AJ lor public w^orks is SIOy At the meeting nf th» „ principal chemists and merchant» throughout theHospitals and charities ... 232,126.81 last, year $118,177 was t hi T/t initia William Selbv”* « ^ose av^n?»PTî-sbyterr w°rid.-Z>ia»wW Fuldi Admiutr, Kimmsuiï. 
Maintenance and repairs of expenditure for this purMM estlmate<1 m appointed’ tr^sur»! yk?“kev ° °Bto’

government and depart- ----------------------------- ---- h’asken, resigned. ■> „

«S»
count ................................................ 366,925.00,yesterday afternoon to a young woman poor beraI donations of clothing for the an<1 ills* Jean Caldweil will contribute to

8*loou Licenses in Ontario. ^hlic works, repairs ........... 20.500.001 who sat well back in the orchestra at An organ recital win be „ 1 preliminary musical program.
Mr Stratton replied to a question of count ^ P‘ta **" 84 550 00 ' Metro?olitan Opera House at the -8<,,ia™ Presbyte,Ian cfnrch thl, Kt.

Dr Barr, that there are three saloon Colonization and” mining 84.5o0-,)0 performance of "Parsifal." The young UarfS? m? h!0FRk„5v Dr' T Alex ndJr

i ? ,Z?railted in the province in 1902 roads 8 149 300 00 Woman becilme ill at the end JTihf «2?. H' RuthTen McDonald winwherl^hknTn ZlUeTin mT**/'T on ciown’’Lan^s! 256^

wholesale licenses^l^a19» fnr 5 X Çftunds account ..................... 22,054 90 S*°rt to?jc her <o a dressing
ed Mr Lhaitv th,, tw'o “j ,sJi8ceLlaneoua expendlt,#-e. 93.100.00 She was th=n taken home in a
«aï‘HSîvSTîn'mt CMWT *■*» wwa»
1902 and 1903, 1197 patients, and the Den.nnd. of Jnatlce. Embmle, Take. HI. Ow„
government grant was $3866.36. In| The estimates of the Attorney-Gen- San Francisco Feb 5—m-i L* V, 
the Huntsville Hospital the number of eral'a Department provide for an in- Lafere, doctor, ’ex-soidier enM*?* D®
^'t,ea.t8„w«s !066. and the government crease of $250 in the salary of the tor, who was wanM bv toe

Ml? re '8?’ Deputy Attorney-General, bringing It apolls poüce authorities L- e^^'"?6'
t. Da''48 ireplied to Mr. McKay UP ,to t3500- while the salary of the ment, has committed suiride ^ZZL 
that applications have been received assl8tant Clerk of Council Is increased taking poison clde here by
from volunteers under the Land Grants '
Actin the Tout, ships of Patterson and 
tion y' and *hey are under consldera-

To Mr. Graham the Minister of Edu- 
the Kovernment was con- 

?nz?i?8|the Quest,on of free text books,
intdrexluc4eth^se4iou1Slat,0n be

BANNERMAN AND CHAMBERLAIN.
John Kay, Son & Co., LimitedA WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

This is the age of research and experiment, when 
all nature,so to speak.isransackedbythescientific 
for the comfort and happiness of man. Science has 
indeed made giant stries during the past century, 
and among the—by no means least important— 
discoveries in medicine comes that of

i
Said That Joseph

Africa Waa a Bluff.
Said Game in

J36-38 King St. West, Toronto, Canadg.r London, Feb. 5.—In the Hems» to
day air Henry Campbell-Bannerman

>ject to a THERAPION.purchase 
ie of sale 
i wlth xit Premier Ross Presents the Request 

for Funds to Carry the Province 
Thru Another Year. r3 Messrs, 

i, Canada This week we offer our 
pretty Candle Shades, Elec
tric Shades and Fancy Paper 
Entree Cases for a fraction 
of the usuat prices.

Payment of Sop Workmen.
Mr. Whitney Inquired concerning the 

payment of wages to the Soo work
men, and asked for the figures and 
the nature of the claim in each 
Mr. Gibson said the Information 
so voluminous that it should form the 
subject of a return, 
moved for the return.

Mr. Davis said "yes” to a question 
whether there was any correspondence 
with persons at the Soo regarding put
ting men in the bush to take care of 
the timber, which was left by the fail
ure of the Consolidated Companies.

Not Selected Lands.
To Mr. Powell, Mr. Davis said up

wards of (000 volunteers who hold cer
tificates for lands have not selected lo
cations. Some delay in selecting loca
tions has been caused by a scarcity of 
available land in surveyed townships, 
but the additional surveys contemplat
ed and already made will remove this 
difficulty.

The total amount paid by the pro
vince for the destruction of the bar
berry shrub In Simcoe County is $866, 
Mr. Dry den Informed Mr. Little of 
Cardwell.

AN.
dors' Ko-

8
668

case, 
tv tieNO Mr. Whitney

s

ALB I

Our window tells the story of their attrac
tiveness. and the prices will speak for 
their value.

THE NEW PRENOM REMEDY
Î

BE

U BflIPPE•. Htmil- 
itrator of Michie & Co.

7 King Street West J941,642.00an ce.................................................
Colonization and lmmlgra-

L1E
lence

J
g. n.BEET

Bastedo’sBRONCHITIS 
CATARRH OF 
NIGHT 
ACHES,

• pneumonia, colds,

STOMACH, 
PAINS AND

he whole
THES

SWEATS,
HEMORRHAGES, pleu

risy, DECLARES DR. SLOCUM, 
ARE THE FORE-

EFFECTS 7j

77 KING-STREET EAST.'■'ACO. ve° Ja St.
f>Tailoring Stock In Detail.

On Wednesday next, commencing at 
10 a.m.. Suckling & Co. wifi sell in

gwimmm mmmmn Eht- y I buttons, etc., also shirts collar^ neck-
Miahterlal Association meets ' v-ear' ah,rts and drawers, hats and 

darth«tyVo'-m A„ 2Ial,vX(2n8''"8trc*et- Mon- caps, etc. They will also sen hosiery. 
Studv the P8?lrêr™‘ h V „' How to ladles' underskirts, outside skirts, shirt,
ym of Knov t'oHege 7 Pr0t‘ J' E' i waists, etc., and men’s clothing. At

Rev Joseoh Oderv n.rfo- m 2 p m' they will offer en bloc, at a rate
Bim-Street Meth^sth^h”,'-^ n,Pr*leh ln on the dollar, the stocks of J. Reid & 
morning. A special service will h? °i>[ °°" C«neraI "tore, $3780. and Mundle 
the evening, conducted bv the castor ami « & Co-- Prescott, clothing and gents’ 
band of students from Victoria University” furnishings, $1589.

Prof. South worth, M. A. (Harvard) nrin" 
ripe! of the Theological School, MeLdvm? Deadly Canned Salmon.

8pf?k t0. *?* J’nitarlsn Club on New York, Feb. 5.—A despatch to
Great^t KeX^us°tTeVLe'^e?nth?Æ0 Sanl.f'ÏÏfs ^ ^

B^dh. : A Comparative E.,1: ! ‘ ^ '

“«S pHti. i
toterSand"n"E!???ricnBe°,( my '"-dti Ï.Tbr^ht^h H'oq8^t%ra^ . Wa^ington, Feb." 5-Senator Hanna 
Llectric Suspènïore for lmprove<1 association has a memberahlp ^f m ' L" 0lfflclai,y prOnoUn06d to have typhoid
USE nn,9 c^înje^’1*6 ^E,B Cana<11"'- Household Economic" A^ f*VeT
my faith in my treatment ^ !i elation has postponed Its regular nnhlî?
years' experience has proved' that the speaker for the dir, Dr. j IV- erflffr or nrnr|-|
od will cure any Vurable ',rl",nd° 0£T; Is delayed returning fr,m l«8 Stunt I a PERFECT
si.' ■s.rssi.';.s“;vTK mm. di.« 's*» SF% BUST r
1 hare demonstrate In so°L,n?1"?hb e8' “ -rhe steam engineers, at their last meet- ff |
of cases that my method orTlrotriraTre^t" k *’m adn,5 e7lne M «Periments rres!?nred IB 5 J Madam TW. F^eeh
nient cures where all known dnfè. fin ‘t ïf Blv ln * b*kbly enjoyable and In- *♦/ CoraineSyattmofBeat 1^
don t ask oae cent In advance or îï V «tractive manner. The practical applfea- ^M emf vclcpmenl ia aaimpla borne
posit. If you have faith to writ? de" tK>n of electricity ln the running of motors V VV. treatment and la iMranteed
call I will at once arrange to ?ite 0T and ^"ators was luri.dlr explained. on3 Æ \flv to en lax,. tWbSt.u
belt suited in strength to Vo,?- ./™ ,a the working ofsuch apparatus made veay dC NM iaehaa ; aim fills hot-

C. O. D. unless ^'7'^ 1 ^ ^

wmKw Sra-K
BDt. Draimnond of XtiüTtrea!. the man who MAD4M Tfl0BA T0ILET CO,. Teronto. Oat.

SJ2*rih(UM ’win »,Te » Aleo for ”le at Binghams Drug Store,
tare-reading at the Saturday pop." ln Aw 100 Yonge-atreet

I

Do You Want to 
Buy Any Furs?

ND RUNNERS of » 9u. y
si i

CONSUMPTION r/
*i<

\u We wiI1 *•>* Fur., first-claw, reliable goods, oer 
own make, equal to any in America, at lower prices 
than any other reliable house.
We MUST SELL You get the benefit. ■ Fare ia 
stock or made to order. Fit, style and quality first- 
class. Lower than any ether house.

PSME :re
»i;

by (pronounced si-keen) FREE TO MEN f.

N, Everythin* In Our #40,000 Stock 
or Pur» Muet Go.

Write for catalog and special quotations. Raw furs wanted.

Save. Life When Doctors Despair. 
Keep» out—Drive» Out 

Germ».
S<°P« the Cloug-h.
A,dw I>lee»tlou.
Warms Up the Blood 
stops Waste 
Produces Fl

àel?>2vS9m^^“eUb^

on yth,.,^-‘C^d lungsT^but 'glvea'the 

noma eh an abiding sti*on$rth fieverything thnt Is nut^uto It 
trcnhlvsoine pains hi th^ ünlb» ÏÏÎ 

and fever the siyikHne-h»!,8. . e

tirn!?ed UP’ 3nd ,be Rlnw »f health red

» t^Xv^nrJMtitts' "nd *»«■•«

*®YCHIVE

UNTIL CURED. a distinguished 
lawyer of this city 1» dead from pto
maine poisoning, the result of eating 
canned salmon.

Diseaselence,
Highest prices.EET, IAInquiries of Ministry.

Mr. Preston: Have any complainte
«on to rlatlTe t0 the Participa- 

R.C'glftrar of Deeds for 
it^T6 business enterprises, 

and, if so what action has the gov
ernment taken in regard thereto’ Al
so what is the policy of the 
ment ln such matters?

§
■i

I* THE CHURCHES.

The Right Rev. the Bishop of Toron
to will preach in St. Mary's Chupph, 
Dovercourt, corner of West Bloor-sbreet 
and Dele,ware-avenue,to-morrow even
ing.

Rer; Dr. Langtry Is preacher to
morrow morning at St. Luke's and 
Rev. A. Silva-White, M.A., for the 
evening.

"Wsr” will be the subject of a dis
course by Rev. James L. Gordon, pas
tor of the Bond-street Congi egational 
Church, on Sunday morning, at 11 
o'clock. At the evening service Mr. 
Gordon will speak on ‘The Confes
sional."

Principal .Gordon of Queen's Univer
sity will give an address to the men of 
Toronto to-morrow afternoon, in As
sociation Hall, at 3 o’clock. Miss 
Grace Lillian Carter win sing.

Fear Danger in Delay. '
Yesterday eight merchant» of 8-uilt 

Ste- Marie mode application to Jus

tice Meredith to be allowed to pr 
with their suits against the five sub
sidiary companies of the Consolidated 
Lake Superior, despite the winding up 
proceedings being asked. The appMca 
Non wae laid over two weeks. To
day a permanent liquidator for three 

N?6, companies may be appointed by 
official Referee Andrews.

of Lang Tienne, 
esh end Strength.

1Y11 1 i

!FIRS*- govern-

Mir. Clerk (Bruce) : Does the gov
ernment permit Its employes to engage 
in private business? Is Dr. Chamb-r- 
Iln, Inspector of prisons and charities 
interested In a private hospital ‘ in 
Hamilton? Also, was the Vermillion 
Gold Mine in Denison Township for
feited to the Crown for 
ance of work? If so, has the

A/*? i<\ ormitor«f«* z../
✓ CONSUMPTION CUBED.

‘ An M Physician, retired from practice, 
i'.ad placed |n his hand, by :ui East India 
missionary the formula of a simple vege- 
table reined,- for the speedy sod permanent 
Vit °* Danaumptlon, Dronehitls, Catarrh. • 
Asthma and all Throat and Lung Affectio n: 
S*f.a positive and radical cure for Nervous 
Uetlllty and all Nervou* Complaints- ilav- 
(ng tested It» wonderful curitive powens 
|n thoiMande of cases, and desiring to re
lieve human suffering, I will urn.I free of 
charge to all who wish It this recipe, fu 
German, French or English, with full d/re"- 
llons for preparing sal using. Sent by ira'I, 
by nrldremlng, wjtb stamp, naming this on- 
per. W. A. Xoyew, «47 Foxere* Block, R» 
Chester, N.T.

kwî BY
Hallway 

u:id;i, at 
Iziug the 
pi way as 
rnatlonal 
district 
niicjpali- 
litliori.zcd
uact ,te.. works 
rhe geu- 
V Hen- 
loronto

bated at
1904.

M/

>#l
\non-perform-

govern-
ment offered It for sale or relocation^ 
Does tiie government regard It 
asset of the province? Ailxias an 

If so, is the 
government a we re that it is now being 
advertised for sa,Ie by private parties? s“iSSSHïH-S

treatment, they would Interest and instruct 
Ten. I send them free by mall.la pronounced SI.KEEN.

It t'L^ÏÏ'' i!1 n,‘t.i!ned at all drug stores
The Best N-Cent Magasine on the 

Market,
The Four-Track News for February. 

On sale at all news stands. DR.A. B. SADDEN, 1 AO Yonge St.bTo,onlo, Ont
066
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6 SATURDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 6 1904-

Xbé Toronto^World. ployed In it by the United State» Con- her* and it they find them guilty they
muet ask them to retire from their aescf- 

Ottieena, of the repubiio may reel ctatiooe. Any attempt to shield them 
assured of thla, that if the parting 6f will give the Liberals wtiait they seek 
the weya does com* to Canada the al
ternative will not be absorption in the Do a eaw-off. 

gent, United States. Canada Is loyal to the Ward 4 Conservative Association, for 
British flag because she believes the 
évolution of the empire win permit of 
complete local Independence and equal
ity of rights as among the nations that 
compose it. coupled with all the assur
ed strength and prestigë which comes 
from united action. That this form 
of the Imperial Idea is forging to the 
front is now very apparent. No doubt 
for some time yet it will be possible to 
appeal to old constitutional notions in 
support of contentions to which time 
itself Is supply a conclusive an
swer. But only on this new basis can 
the British empire be firmly establish
ed, and it la because Canadians them
selves have been so largely Instru
mental in its construction that they 
hold so confidently to the Im
perial cause. What has the Unit
ed States to offer in its place?
Nothing but the splitting up of Can
ada into states of the Union, and the 
consequent destruction of her national 
life, with, as a set off, a little more ra
pid development of the material re
sources of the country for the benefit 
of the trusts and capitalists who run 
the Federal and State legislatures.
Truly, a charming prospect to a young 
Canadian. But Canadians are not po
ing to sell their birthright for- a mess 
of pottage end become wanderers and 
outcasts among the nations of the 
earth. If the new Imperial idea fails to 
materialise, if Canada cannot be one of 
a union of free nation# the time may- 
must come—when she will work out 
her own destiny. But never while a 
spark of patriotism glows in a Cana
dian breast will her consent to write 
Ichabod on the map of his country, 
and to bury his national aspirations in 
an inglorious grave.

NINE YEARS A MISSIONARY REFER WATERWORKS BJlilW RHEUMATISM 
flf ONCE cured.

cress.
WO. 88 YONGB-STREET, TORytTO. T. EATON

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO-

v*<

ar^K»”^^,253- ftirateWich 
ii1 d*P*rtment»,

Costlnoed From Page j,

ttat period was atone. There are now 
eighteen missionaries laboring in that 

w* <*, with his own station is 
aerated In connection with the Friends’
African Industrial Mission. “

A Country.

M'îh^auly ^i-TF °‘f° ^
EMERGENT MEETINGS ONLY. | f>ty^he SrittohTn ‘th

Until the civic investigation, the ; torence^w- ttoe^murravlf* ^l0D,st Con- 
Police Court and quo warranto pM-.j colony. The country all 8 Jewl,,h 
ceedlngs are concluded! neither ,he >5ar?j"8',nIt high, js weiT^tero 
City Council nor the Board of Control, Eiirmrul.n "L,3., re8Pects suitable fur 
should* transact other than necessary vegetables canbl ’̂l^'a Al! kind* o' 
business. The City Counci, and the , 3£rs'to e^oT^r ^n.

Board of Control may or may not re- obltaS?1^» *5® young missionary Wa| 
present the people of Toronto. Reve- wa^ Now tach ot ihe
l&tlons so far go to Indicate that some traveler In days lwuead™»»P<>rl8 tbe 
aldermen will be unseated and that Arrived at his destination,'^he^Toumi 
some controllers are not less secure. i,g w-ag't'o"^™ f01*8® wtth whom his 
It . Is possible that the entire election must rudimentary aDDroSch“,JVen the 
of the Board of Control will be lnvali- J?®"1, he!ng in that respect ahioi.oîf" 
dated, in which event a new election Women°ae ÏÏ' peop,Ie ln ,he world-- 
might considerably alter the composi- however, they eonîî^l i" '>th5f w*yi'. 
thm of the board. other African S^ing^ toîT'1-

If the present members of the Board i'™1? arduously cultivât lag larg" 
of Control have not been honestly enee is that' bofchi^ï4'1' ”trlklng differ- 
elected, It Is not desirable that they in the fields, and sfide^by side*! W°r* 
should take part In the transaction of HT™11?1 experience among ’natives!
Important civic business. Some very ]ated hu'fe but !*v* in Iso
big questions are about to be submit- tected by a fence'or h^kJe"1 Rein» 
ted to the City Council. Only those !£>nesLai?d î>eace,fu*l, no precaution *is 
which are jirgent and demand immedi p? o££r t y.Dec(5S2*ary eI*b*r% for 
ate attention should be dealt with An Indnsirinl Mission 
while the seats of aldermen ana con- Among this amiable race Mr
‘rollers are In doubt. i**8*; behalf of his society estabiudl

Aid. McGhle deserves' credit for re- ,to be the “«.ÎIÎ81 ,n?l®lt,n farm, belleVej 
fusing to take further part in the pro- extending to 865Th^lntmtT^ u 
ceedlngs of the City Council until the *° ««ploy large bodies of natives uL ” 
suspicions thqt have bee„ raised ji “ Llt™lnln^ 8ta,tto“. ihe underlying 
against his election are cleared away, a* "industrial ttLvhe^toymert 
Mayor Urquhart should glve effect to; among their fellow tribesm'en'^A **
the spirit of Aid. McGhle’s action by | ^ultirotton* ,°bJ®? '* to h'^uco Depot.„on rrom p,ro Sonnd Wat. 
calling meetings of the City Council-^c.>C^ ^ti°” f«l,5b<’n>ps as cotton. ed on Government 
and Board of Control only in case of <bui Xaringth^^'"’''.^"^ As.- ~
emergency. A,rh° °n,y « s»ort timl Parry Tcnd^ ,!T d,8trlct of , Dar,iD«ton. vt> y«*- 5.-”She ts not dead,

ato^d7 î.«!L’nVÜZ,e?ceJlent re ult8 hive y -OUnd walted up»11 the Ontario h«t asleep." Such wss ,he message ,0n-
goveniment Th® Brill<h etovernmetit on Friday morning and was wfcU by the near relatives of Mrs. Le.vis
C^tondly "^^Æes^Flltot'-h; 11“tr°dU®®d’by Carr, M-L-A. The to her frlLds
Commissioner, pari.eutoriy sô As' 1 ' °f tb® blowing: 4 PS^etonU r<'P°‘tCj d®°d by ber »t'
B a&tH1 BssEFrF? .-*•« érmeKhüsr

ryssu’sstis-jsree r.;F&Es %&&&& x. gaws

missionaries in the station-two nmrried 1 . ^To'vnsh>P of Dunchurch, 'S® \ad vvas near, she revived the news
couples and a mechanic The ?a™ A- Bochanan; Township of Mac- ^ :o were
only opened a year and a half hefo-e V. Ex-Re'We John Thlmp-on; ,a"*• ,shbt‘ ‘ten «mk luto a deep sleep
and fifty natives a.re at present em- v"of McDougall, Reeve John *b£ was prououneedPloyed. ^ at Pr® ent em Fmr; Township of Foley. Reeve A. Bad- “eie wa, phyff;Vlan- '

One of Mr. Hotchkiss’ chief objects In f. : TTow",shlP« of Burpee and Mackeu- »a« out extinct and ave-T™6® tbat Hfe
his present visit <s ™ retire , be Wa,E'h' aBd George McCor-if-ucral w«rSrrici tba
anguage to writing* wtth the vtow of “ P’ l^ght, an undertaker w» envahi

introducing education and the u-e of = T?‘f government was asked to gram }'>dy *'aa laid oat prepar.itor/to beluà* em® 
-books. This Is the second Ltve %■' |ST' to rhe '««.of the railway I , «ihll.. ni,, Vnd^akor wig8 ,®r™"
language he has so compiledM In add 1- fli™ SuJlbuLy to Tbronto- tte claim be- ..nlwma^t1'8 ï,he tinal ai rangements for‘the 
Hon to all these to bora he haealJo mf, mad® that «>« >wad would be of ^w“nl'„KJ ¥re’ eyra slowTy
stood ln peril of his life on many 'a1ue .t0 the country unless It hsd j w,,« alid whti Ch?d'°ha' ns*l"g where she 
occasions. On his first Journey the ca-- an >"'3ePendettt entrance into Toronto, sent were at iirsfd,■ nèha®”,”1-, TU,,W> I"'1' 
avun was attacked at various times bv H Tb®, representatives ctf the Parry so ses of ight and be^in*0 ,b<“ieve their 
natives, lions and rhinoceroses T ion's *"UndnoBoa™ of Trade claimed that Durham slowly n*ve,Mh!^ffi4>iUf’ .Is Ml‘a’ attacked three thwS etov“2 , 60 *®,70 c*“t- « the merchar.-I Kwed. a„d°theaTt was tb!y be"
porticlpated. Mr- Hotchkiss and his two hîf.f-üf6? m Parry, a°uf1,d strict was wa“ ænt to relatives In oVer‘e]tl ", 
companions killed three, and ‘he othe-s ??,ighLl Montre.il and eastern cities, ; ':ad a f<lw hours biTore been notlfl-'d at her 
disappeared into the bush. Lions and ni!!!® T^T"*0 ^nd Hamilton were the |^“‘h “Maad read obituary notice, j.n the 
especially lionesses are in (that district mî.*ura bases of supply for the district- . v"™|Mliî,TSi
very bold and do not hesitate to attack i?1® rcaM>n given for the trade going to ; wr,. b?* I,een ill for many

In the sa me region there i“ alra M°n‘real "V .the quicker delivery h.*|Sa,M£ b®r hn,r tro* *B
a fierce and warlike tribe known as tb- which was obtained by having a direct awukenliw a,,'»* suppos-il. After the 
Nandi. whomThe L^emha^e as Montra ,**?’, R, that •'«

beautiful^country^"* They °®cupy a a monopoly of theory*gwds and^ard^ !nudUsirirrira. 4d cL^rf'tifé^.hyJH .

rà.SEHH5’1 v*7? s

SÆfi.g.'ffSfejagssa &Tis"vSji‘.f£js ssrsfjiz

C'uirSSa'llhthea3 ’̂o^levatoabtonrJlrtsr" f ! Th® «ovemmeot was assured that the 
that rrZt f t! °* northern and western.portion of Parry

ape 77!"®. ^ norri00,? 7lanï ! So'-MfJ was becoming depopulated. Some 
Nairobi a notut ™ ly,’ ParDcutorly at years ago, when the lumbermen were 
w i inCi °44he hra,,w;y nbent operating In pine in this district the 
Fora^ra’ r^L^La8''® f0rî"®d,a farmers had a profitable rnartof *cr 
shiDDlnc rirnditf-n t°n«^rtn alrea^>'’ thevr eupplteti. The pine is now pretty 
some resnects tvlïUwr‘NtÙ™''8', T" we,i1 «U off, and, altbo an abundance of 
ment- aw tb®.g11veJ'n" hardwood remains, this cannot be cut

rnfrL^L encouraging settlers, but without a railway for distribution, as 
i POllcy- 1,be logs cannot be ttoa.ted down the

I*® IJïJC*1 t,mor.® streams. As the consequence, agr>
taXa V , 11 ?bn07'°i;r ,and culture and all the industries of This

aVT* dt?!rabIe mP" district were in a very depressed con- 
came from South Africa with money to dl*ion v

!iked‘he it was further stated that tlhe dues 
wonts yba4 180 na(; ,aa ,th2y obtainable by the government from ‘he

.hTToov 1Z. r®^° increased value of the timber by ren- 
... ., , ,Ty * , y ,V T son of the conntruioti<m of the railway

fbpjir who’® would more than pay for generous as-
These land regulations are not made in Blj,h,nr#. tn rhe mad. 
connection with tile native rights, and Zw R f th Tt>w,nshll. -f Fole„
are looked on as unsuitable for what is rth4r» w«= n l-, 
really unoccupied country. Mr- Hotch- d ,Ld
kiss leaves town on Monday morning. Canada Atlantic Railway in the

districts of Parry Sound and Mu-koka, 
which was abso-lutely without railway 
facilities.

The Mayor of Parry Sound and the 
Reeves of the various municipalities 
represented presented petitions to the 
government, urging the claims of this 
road for assistance.

Ku set off, the inevitable thing previous

l WILL REFUND YOUR MONEY 
IF IT FAILS TO OURE.

i instance, would not be violating any of 
the rules of good taste if they met to
night and asked Sam. Thompson, dep
uty returning officer. Ward 4, Div- No. 
9, to resign ae secretary of their asso
ciation.

A few of the February Spéciale for Men Saturday

Trouser Clearance flonday Early
Eaton made; Canadian and 
imported goods make up the 

V»( collection for this clearance.
Quality of material, style of Z| 
cut and neatness of finish, all 
go to sustain the reputation 
Eaton Clothing now pos- j 

Splendid range of sizes 
land prices in this lot:

Mayor Urges Prompt Measures and 
Council Will Consider Ques

tion on Monday.

•B THE WORLD OUT8IDEL

JJP-orj,d cen ^ fcid et Ult followlof 
Rews Stands :

g^SS,KK--:-;:;:l!S!qS.
& Jones.................................Buffalo.

Kllicett-eqoare News stand.........Buffalo,
weivnioe News Co.......... Detroit. Mich.
«.*®S.cy *ni Messenger Co............ Ottawa.bt. Denis Hotel............................ New York.
Jo?j

RaK*’’ Î W«tmnto‘^r.3BC:

îffli BÇfciîMSii-8-
ADVERTISING BATES.

*7
Ward 3 Asnociatèon might also begin 

to get busy.
S]A Fl

There was no difference of opinion at 
the meeting of the Works Committee 
yesterday, on the question of endorsing 
the recommendations of the City Eng-i- 

for Improving the city waterwo-l s 

system. (Yratrmkm Fogter spoke at 
the urgent necessity for action,
Ru«t produced a plan showing the pro
posed new tunnel and pipe and mains 
to be told as already published. AM. 
Sheppard aisked how tong the work 
tvould take, and Mr. Rust replied- “Two 
or three years-’’ He also said that to lay 
the new pipe across the Island 
ia„k=a.?llne montha or a year, an,' f s 
talœ.the WOrk tha,t he would flr,,t unde'- -

♦ionheofXr vr°?8'ly favorel -b® ado,.- 
unlthe Engineer's report, saving 

tne plan was praciticaJly the same ni recommended by Mr. Ma^,gh.Tl%£ 
lty’ ho'vever, had grown nni-t 

He y was tb®n etiimated!
'o garnit d t *î ns' "h® Board of Control 
-o submit a bylaw to Council, providing
*b® funds. He fav^rid g^lng

ri “!V“3 sthfi s&,
A!d" shepi>ard also favrlred asking the
relation V',>te ,^e mon®y and moved a 
resolution to that effect-
tiiritb»^18 ®llcil:ed from the Engineer 
b^n told Pe afroee the IsIa-nd had not 
b^n hie o l0?" 861 « should haveszfr.rz* ^
oTa^rV-deMnCnUe,t0ffl"

bay was

sc
61
tl

I want every sufferer from Rheumatto* 
‘«try my Rheumatism Cure. I know it
ïteottoggaln^ïn the^M 'Bli'S

Back or Breast and Rheumatic Swelling 
°ew8thoursS °f any part of the body In * 

It effects a speedy and permanent cure 
of all forms of Rheumatism Sciatica.
#ffw ^<,’60r"Saln 4".,he bark- Tamenew! 
Stiff and Swollen Joints, and all pains in 
hips and loins. This remedy does not 
put the disease to sleep, but drives It 
from the system. It neutralises the acid 
and makes good. rich, red blood.

Get a 25c bottle of this remedy and if 
you are not perfectly satisfied with th*it™,.1 wlU re,und your mon«|-

6sesscs. and Mr.I r

15 cents per fine—with discount os nd- 
gsnee orders of 20 or more insertions, or for 
wders of 1000 or more lines,' to be used 
Within a year.

Positions may be contracted for subject 
t? eet-ller contracts with other advertiser». 
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of less than four inches space.

An advertiser contracting for *1000 worth 
of space, to be used within one year, may 
nave, when practicable, a selected position 
gritboat extra coot.

Inside page positions will be charged at 
E0 P*r cent, advance on regular rates.

Alt advertisements are subject to approval 
■« to character, wording and display.

Advertisers are free to examine the sub
scription lists at any time.

"Want” advertisements one cent a word 
each insertion.

■hiu>fi riMen’s Trousers; 
heavy all - wool 
diagonal home- 
spun; dark grey; 

sizes 31 to 42; regular *1.75; I O O 
Monday........................................ 1.00

Men’s Trousers; heavy dark striped 
tweeds; grey and black stripes; 
three pockets; all sizes; 
special............................................

Men’s Heavy Tweed 
P*nts; dark brown 
etripod patterns; 
pure all wool; well 
made and trimmed; 
regular *2.50; 
Monday

$1

L
would

1 2.00 SÉri «ix
-

TaR Men’s Colored Worsted Trousers; im
ported English cloth; dark neat
striped patterns; all ---------
special.............................

Men’s Trousers; fine imported colored 
worsted; three pockets; dark neat 
striped pattern; well made; t\ fl(i 
regular $3.50;. Monday. .. U»U U

Men’s Colored Worsted Trousers; choice 
West of England cloth; solid all-wool 
goods; best trimmings; 4 
pockets............................. ..

3
us1.50 2.50sizes;
ki

if do;Men’s Hairline Trousers; dark grey
tweed; neat narrow striped pattern; 
all sizes; regular *2.00; 
special ...........................................

| Canada and the continent. 
Our superior .neighbors to the south, 

lately eo supercilious, now eo unctu- 
euely friendly, are rapidly enlarging 
their borteon by the acquisition of valu
able and much needed information re
garding the continent whereof they 
form one of the leaser parts. Just at 
present K is hard for them to grasp, 
much lees assimilate, facts they have 

- hitherto ignored, but when these have 
™ ceased to be novel end their realiza

tion, voluntary or otherwise, has pro- 
. iduced the chastened and philosophic 

mind, the preliminary- condition for a 
better understanding will have been at
tained. There will still remain, how
ever, some fallacies to be exposed, some 
prejudices to he unlearned and some 
delusions to be dispelled before Inter
relations can be profitably and per- 
enenently adjusted. Looking to the 

» egregious provincialism which is so 
marked a feature of the normal citizen 
of the republic it is no doubt as much 

j of a surprise as a disappointment to 
him to find that the national advant
ages he fondly imagines to be unequal- 

I led in the world ere by no means en
vied or desired by his neighbors the 
ether side our Imaginary line, who, so 
he is assured by vx-Govemor Lind of 

H Minnesota, are relatively Just as good 
and Just as good es the aggregate of his 
own fellow citizens. Altogether he must 
he hi as parlous a state as the national 
hero Rip Von Winkle after his genera
tion of sleep. But It is a lesson which 
tiatlooe, and especially nations at the 
stage the republic has reached, as 
much as Individuals, have to learn, 
•hat tho they are young and self-suf- 
floient and Intolerant they are not In
fallible. What our friends below the 
Une have got to get a good grip of is 
■he fact that there is a nation on this 
continent called Canada, and that it is 
going to remain not as a matter of 
geographical history, but as a living, 
growing and working unit 

All along the south of the boundary 
reciprocity of trade Is in the air, but 
*f it can only come subject to the 
hopes end ambitions of the United 
States’ advocates, it win continue in 
the same atmospheric medium.
It put forward purely as a matter of 
business, as
big with M mutuality of Interest rad 
equality of benefit, the proposal would 
at least deserve careful consideration. 
But the instrumental cause of all the 

, agitation is Joseph Chamberlain’s Im
perial scheme of preferential trade, end 
reciprocity is avowedly advocated as 
an alternative policy to that of Imperial 
union. Ex-Governor Lind did not mince 
his words or disguise Ms hand when 
he declared on the floor of Congress 
that he would infinitely rather see a 
(Greater America, on this continent 
than any portion of a Greater Britain. 
►That Is the question, he added, involv
ed here. Canadians will not dispute 
the fact, and they will thank the re-

1.69;

Men’s Trousers; all wool; grey hairline 
stripes; three pockets; good 
trimmings; special.................

person or

1.75 cm4.00
c

eel.
EARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M. f su,

5
£ - Co

n‘- 00,!

SAW THE PREMIER. case
_ ... under the
more advisable than a pipe.

Engineering Worst Ever

the

had ever"been *done.°f11 "was'^hengV 

men8 Iil?delttle mistakes, not the aide—
S-Tb" toT |hea|'nî,fv°f^he Pip® from
u-Lto ,h lntake done by Engl-eer 
Feltowes was a very fine piece of work 
ai?d there was no need of touch In-
to!riitonh'>Uld Start a* ooc® at the Island

"SHE IS NOT DEAD." Every ManPeeellar Sleep of a Vermont Girl 
Passies Medical Men.on Friday,

Hwho could not otherwise leave 
an estate which would yield 
art income equal to the im. 
mediate needs of his family,
is enabled to do so by life 
insurance.

- HTHE HVLB OF THREE
The Ontario legislature, by a ma

jority of three, has expressed Its plea- We have no desire to prejudice il.e 
sure "that every electoral district of action brought by Controller Loudon 
the province is now represented in this; against The Globe. The Globe de- 
assembly." This is the first declaration'dares, In large type, that Controller 
of the policy of the government, sup-jDcudon is trying to deprive It of $10- 
ported by Its majority of three, end 000- He 
therefore It would be Interesting to 
know Just what it means. Under

DSUB JUDiCB.

1
do;

1
I doz

f he Kiln??»?* W ,œ,M tlhe tunnel a-ou’d 
be built thru rock and lined with brick 
•ml would .extend from the waterworks
"^s1°artnnfrk'hOUfr? Bay- The mo:lo- 

ad®pt.ed. unanimously, and tho 
Mayor said he would call a spec'a, 
meeting of the Board of Control for 
this morning to deal with the question 
so that the Council can act on it at 
tne regular meeting on Monday next.

To Pnnl.h Election Offenders.
A'd' ,Jo‘les and Ccateworth made a

Hon Vnmmm bus,nese tor the legisla
tion Committee yesterday. The flr-t

‘be consideration of AM. 
Jiunes and HnmstxVe résolut)on in- 
Cduncil’ providing that ti.e ,'omnvt.ee 
should consider end report what legis
lation is necessary in order to provide 
a means for the punishment of election

vWh^Te. sVch meana is not now 
provded by Ontario statutes. Aid. War a 
wished the motion altered so that cor
porations should be included 
the election officials did 
crooked work but that there was a rep
tile fund put up by Interested parties 
whose creatures did their bidding- The 
City Solicitor will report to Council 

The Toronto Railway Company arit- 
ed approval of legislation they art- 
seeking. but Aid- Ooatsworth and Jones 

strongly

do;The Continuous 
Instalment

may or may not be entitled 
The case Is sub Jr.Jice; 

and The Globe’s course In the Gamey- 
Sfration affair shows that in 
that is sub Judice you must not 
ment on either side. All of our readers 
will recall the firmness with which The 
Globe refrained from attacking Gamey 
while the case was sub judice, and how 
tt rebuked Mr. Whitney and his fol
lowers for assuming thatt Mr. Gamey’s 
charges were true.

I
to this sum. d02

li
dozordinary circumstances It is assumed 

that the legislature represents the peo
ple. It has no other reason for exist
ence. Occasionally a constituency may 
be left unrepresented—by accident. 
Occasionally a constituency 
■wrongly

Xa case
dnz

policy guarantees to the bene
ficiary an annual income for 
twenty years certain and 
thereafter for the remainder 
of life. It is issued- with 
premiums payable throughout 
insured’s lifetime or limited 
to stated number of 
It is also issued so that the 
insured obtains the yearly 
income himself, after 
tain period, for the balance 
of his lifetime.

If you are interested 
we would be pleased to 
have one of our repre
sentatives see you and 
explain fully.

com-
XI

doz

AL
may be 
accident.

I;
represented—by

These accidents do not destroy the re
presentative character of the legisla
ture, under ordinary circumstances.
But ts the non-representative charac
ter of the present legislature due to a,fflrm ,n the most solemn

indifference as

J
I We must not prejudice the case of 

Don don v- The G*ot>e, and we hereby 
manner our! years.

accident? te whether the
There are two facts that give slgnlfl- shall be retained by The Gtobe

canoe to the official declaration of the or t>btain®d by Controller Loudon. We 
ministerial poHcy. The legislature does î™84 Th® Gtobe wln once recognize

the Justice of having the whole tri
bunal named by Mr. Loudon and his 
friends following the precedent set in 
•he well-known case of Gamey v. Strat
ton. ’ .d , .v

■
men.

MHe sa'd 
not do the

a cer-
M.
earl;not represent the people. The figures 

recently given by The World 
substantially with those given by a 
Liberal member of the legislature, and 
they show the government to be in a 
popular minority, at nearly 6000. The 
constituency of North Renfrew is 
represented, but It was kept unrepre
sented until public opinion forced the 
government to yield. Did Mr. Pense, 
to his amendment, really desire to 
press Ms joy at the fact that the gov
ernment had at last yielded to public 
opinion?

Jui
agree had

her
tion
Was

FLAGGED train to get very OPPbcTd granting any 
concession until the company lived up 
to their agreement with the clfy. It 
was decided to recommend that the.de- 
Blred legislation élwuld be opposite in 
the house by the city.

Controller Richardson's motion lft re- 
I gard to cumulative robing was eon- 
j riderad too indefinite. It was decided 

on the way Into town. | that the method of electing the Board 
was waving a red petti- °f Rducation should also be condemned 

I*-,-,. ,n. ® train was brought to a ; and -the solicitor will prepare an adJ> 
", an<t the conductor c'imbed tional clause for the motion.

vn to see what was the matter, i Aid. Joues also wished the law relat- 
yotnig women; told him that they tog to fire escapes amended- The City 

v oa6,8°I7y have to do it but ‘hey Architect and Fire Chief will make a 
v fla5 tbe tra,n and be taken on report on what should be the proper
;ra „°r.fr®flz®- They had «totted out regulations.
rv’.-a.k to a stotion four miles up the I AM- Jones moved that when a ctm- 
®2aa to meet the train upon which they tractor withdrew- tile tender kef-,re it 
„Xî»wï.® , a îol,Tlîr man. friend from a had been considered by Council, Ihe 
nelgnboring city, but It was so bitterly «mount of his deposit should be for- 
coi.i that they had got only two miles felted. The matter was referred to the 
on. when they saw /the train coming. City Solicitor, 
atxi, Besides, they were so cold they 
were afraid they would freeze to death,
~° the one who owned the red p-tti- 
coat took It off and waved it.

They also asked the conductor If he 
would put the underksirt In his coat 
pocket until Its owner could find a suit
able opportunity to replace It 
young man was on the train and the 
young women accompanied him back to 
the village.

warm.The situation in the Far Bast has 
assumed another .«Iteming feature by 
the cabled assn ran ce That neither Rus
sia nor Japan will strike first.

There is still a well-defined suspicion 
that the City Council has decided to 
go at the municipal scandal with a 
rake instead of with a diamond drill.

R,now Geneseo, 
James

NtT.; Feb. 5—Conductor 
Sackett of the branch line of 

the Erie Railroad

t tlllo 
! ed fl 
. on t 

fron] 
dovt1and his engineer 

saw four young women standing In the 
middle of the track about two 
from Gencaeo 
One of them 
coat.

ex-
miles

Th
rontd 
on t 
mail 
Ployl

Assurance Company
Head Office - Toronto, Ont.
J. L. Blalkie. President.

L. Goldman, A.LA., F.O.A.,
_ _ „ , Managing Director.
W. B. Taylor, B. A..LL.U.,Secretary

Were As to several constituencies, we do 
not know whether or not every elec
toral district is now represented. Sev
eral seats are now protested- The 

protests may be Tight or wrong. The 
courts were ready to try that ques
tion.

Our tody of the snows has given the 
railways a hard time this winter, and 
the totter simply had not the heart to 
take severe measures against 
man.

a* arrangement brlog- Tu

a wo-

The legislature was called so Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s solemn belief 
that he holds Quebec will hardly be 
able to bear up under the news that 
J. Blerpont Morgan is 
visit to Montreal

Stock
Taking

early that the question cannot be tried, 
so far as the present session Is 
earned.

con-
The government, therefore, 

did its utmost to falsify the declara
tion that the legislature has Just made. 
It deferred the North Renfrew election 
aa tong as It could- It deferred -he 
trial of the election

Foundry to Get Water.on a mysterious
The City Solicitor submitted a bylaw 

providing for the grant of a water 
supply to the Canada Foundry Com
pany at 6 l-4c net for their factory, ac
cording to the resolution parsed by 
Council In May, 1001. The company 
trill get their water supply as hereto
fore, but must pay the regular rite 
charged to residents outside of the city 
limits.

The City Solicitor is still engaged on 
the consolidation of the city bylaws, 
and will add to the volume when com
pleted the rules and regulations of the 
Police Commissioners, which are now 
not In shape to be easily accessible to 
the public.

No Chinaman has entered Canada 
since the Imposition of the $500 poli 
tax, but there will be a different tale 
to tell when Russia end Japan start 
mix tog th ings up In the Far East.

SaleTo the Young People.
Young men and women desiring to 

equip themselves for the actual ser
vice of railways and commercial tele
graph companies should carefully con
sider the advantages of this tostttu- 
tute. The reputation for the manage
ment of this Institute is in Its endea
vor to give adequate preparation for 
the field of work offered by the rail
ways and commercial telegraph com
panies wherever it Is kindred to Its ee- Buckingham, Que.—Fire did $100,000 d»m- 
veral departments. We only encourage to burines» blocks here yesterday, 
vmimr mc.« nw* Mount Forest.—A futile attempt was madeand , w°5*en, °f falr edir to |,„r)1 th, schoolhouse here veste,day. 
cation to enlist In this institute, and Vnnkleek Hlll. -H. .1. Grodie e.scaped from 
making them understand at the out- ; his I mining house in his night clothes. The 
set that there is plenty of hard work ' damage to his house to *700.
•before them, but also reallizlng that,* Montreal.—Four persons nere burned to 
merit with strict attention to duties dpatl1 ln thp flre that destroyed No. 7TS 
will eventually receive Inst reeovnl- Cameux-slreet, yesterday. Th, sc .lend are; tton y V 3ust rec°enl Mra. Crawford, aged 4>; WllUnm Crawford,

_ _ . 15; James Hare, 23, and Crawford Lapin.
The Canadian Railway Instruction 

Institute, comer College and Yonge- 
streets, Toronto, is the only schpol in 
Canada that has incorporated profes
sional training tor clerical require
ment in the railway service, 
maintains an advisory board, compos
ed of railway and commercial tele
graph officials. In active positions 
with those companies, and places all 
graduates in positions the moment 
«hey become Competent. Write for 
particulars.

petitions now 
pending. The resold tion adopted by 
the legislature is partly untrue; to the 
extent that it is true It is a condemna
tion of the delay Jh Issuing the writ in 
North Renfrew.

The

All this week we have been «De
pleting stock taking and are now 
ready to handle your travelling need* 
and to give you better value than you 
will find anywhere else in Toronto.

During our Stock Taking Sale we 
will reduce prices away below what 
you have ever known in our line, but 
we must make a clearing.

Oar Attractive Special for to-day 
and Monday is Fibre Bound Trunks, 
with two extra heavy outside straps, 
brass look and clamps, 2 deep trays, 
sheet steel bottom, braced with hard
wood slats. Stock Taking sale price)

The German troops have won a vic
tory in Southwest Africa, and any Ger
man newspaper that says there weye 
less than five million, of the enemy 
killed will get six months at the hands 
of Emperor BUI.

WOLVES TRIED TO BAT HIM.

Winnipeg, Feb- 5.—Alex. Morrlsey of 
Turtle River, near Dauphin had a 
th lining experience with a pack of
wolves while crossing Round L:*e, _ . „ , ,

. , , „ . . ___ Board of Control,
an tK™ ^kf Manitoba. While a The Canadian Telegraph and Tele
considerable distance from shore he | . "® „llhmmért their nro-
was surrounded and attacked by twelve position to the Board of Control yes- 
or fifteen ferocious animals, and pos- t.
tagStiieU°battieUaS? Capabl® of de8cnb‘|pare a report. The City Engineer’s re-

twAol h d Ah‘mt ^ctoYa^baT^^.Te'"^
^en for h!«é he iL ra , d 1 should be divided into two districts, 
at àn mît thMt n "° d^bt was granted. The Assessment Com-

rn to p e e by the wolves" mÿsloner will report on an application
hounds fourni hnL ™ ; »uh® from Peter Ryan to have a lot beiong-
WSS kfllid m ihe e 01 th3m,ing to the estate of John Woods re-

Mnrrtotv rtnlm - m a moved from the list of lands for sale
execution1 with hi. e ** ® done great] jor taxes. The claim of Mrs. Tre-
on^ wolf h the l*:.and ,£Vore ,tban, gnskl for $S0O for Injuries sustained 
one wolf bit the dust, while Others KV on « defective eldewilk willwere badly wounded. The track in he mH defective sidewalk will

men red*"! n The the™ the attack com- The publicity given the appointment
Mr. Morrlsey as a trail of btoc5 wh»n ?f of®" i'^Petoors. and the request 
the exhausted, m,.n i , , to citizens to be careful in their use ofsought thë D^t^tiôn o? fl ,r,eaan,d -he water, has had a good effect, in the 
an<f remained there tin f 'endly tree Engineer s opinion, and the demand 
departed at dark. *“ the W°lv®8 ba* "»t been so excessive for the past

two d3y8.

l/reeentative from Minnesota for teach
ing them that word- They now know 
(where they stand. This battle ory of 
the ex-Governor’e: "One nation on the 
great American continent” is the goal 
(which the citizens of the republic hope 
to reach. But -they are reckoning with- 
eut their host.

THE LAWYERS AND THE INQUIRY
The World ts accused of having pub

lished the pleasing features of W. R. 
Riddell, K.C., and Frank Denton, K. 
Ç-, among those of persons sent up 
for trial in connection with municipal 
frauds in Toronto. This is 
The World has much pleasure in tes
tifying that these gentlemen are not 
on trial. Mr. Riddell Is acting on be
half of the City Council; Hr. Denton 
is acting for some of the, accused per
sons, acting not only as a professional 
man, but with a strong desire to be
friend anybody who Is In trouble. All 
the lawyers concerned are, or ought to 
be, agents In bringing, out the truth, 
with
toward their own clients. Out of their 
conflicts we hope the truth will

FIRES.
II

Tories IN BRIEF.
Yet Canadians will 

feel a measure of satisfaction at the 
open acknowledgment that the intro
duction of reciprocal trade Is be
ing supported, not for commercial ad
vantage. tho that may be Incidental, 
but from political apprehension. What 
Is aimed at is the detachment of Can
ada from the empire, and the destruc
tion of her national existence, 
iwere it not for this dream of a Greater 
iAmerlca there would

Berlin, Feb. 5.—Telegraphic commu
nication with Windhoek.German South, 
west Africa, has been restored. 
Hereros have murdered Assistant Di
rector Hoepner of the Colonial Bureau 
and Herr Watermeyer.an agricultural 
expert.

New York—-One seaman was washed 
overboard during the rough and tem
pestuous voyage of the steamer Blu- 
cher.

Sterling, Ill.—Nearly $5000 in gold 
has been stolen from an express 
senger hero, who had Just placed the 
canvas sack
later he discovered that the sack 
gone.

an error.

The

D32 Inches, $5 85 
34 Inches, $6.45 
36 inches, $6.03

Success Impossible 
Without Red Blood

hoi
It also tha

fashAnd
siltiEAST 8 GO.mes-

ie little word 
i Interest dis-

"a natural and Inevitable bias"’ 7*»u
Energy, Strength end a Health* 

ful Action of the Organ# of 
the Body Are Assured When 
the Blood is Enriched by

DR. CHASE’S

W reciprocity and Je, on a truck. A moment
was

300 Yonge St., Cor. Agnes,come.

Methodist Minister
Cured of Kidney Trouble

THE VIRTUE OF RESIGNATION.
No controller or aiderman who in any 

way has been a beneficiary of election 
frauds will make a mistake in resign-* 
ing his seat forthwith. Aid- McGhle, 
we take it, is bound on the evidence of 
yesterday to follow up hte promise of 
the day before to send in his resigna
tion. ■■

Funeral of Mrs. Davidson
The funeral of the late Mrs. N r r>nr,«

KOTeM
Kev. Dr. Langtry conducted the religious 
rite* assisted by Itev. A. Silva-White an 
^lrate’„-and Kfv- Mr. Davidson „t Peter 
boro. .The Brotherhood ot at. Andrew i n
represenledattlu-x funeral h.v Jams, A. Red Wood means health, strength, 
secretary ; R. H. Coleman a£d SbefS! COUT“*e’ cheerfulness, power of endur- 
bers of the Ibieeutlve. Among those pro- ance- sind a well-nourished brain lhat 
sent In the church were : Bev. i’rof Clark" likes to accomplish things.
1'rovogt Macklem, James Henderson ' 
relatives of the deceased. ’

- Wrl te
-For
-Design
-and
—Prices

PARQUET
FLOORS

THE POSTMASTER 
STATES IIIS CASE

Victoria University Net#».
The Union

OTTAWA OLD BOYS.

Last night In the King Edward the Ot
tawa Old Boys were addressed by Hon. K. 
B. Latchford, K.O., and one or two others, 
v lien the meeting proceeded to 
and elected the following officers; Hon. 
president, the Commf.»,loner of Public 
Works; Andrew Miller, Mail au-J Enrol re. 
president; A. H. Brooker, vice-president: 
B. c*. Cornba, secretary; James Emery, iron- 
surer; Committee on Constitution and By" 
laws, V. H. Anurale. W. H. He . left Ar- : 
tbur Bennett, W. J. Clark, W. B. G cm m ell. ,

Kev. A. L. Gegple of Park,Pile Pr-esby- j 
terian Church will preach In Deer Park I 
Presbyterian Church at T o’clock to nes' 
row (Sunday) evening. The K-v. 1). ('. 
Hossack will occupy his old pu-lplr at that 
hour, the occasion being the semi-jubilee of 
the Parkdale char eh.

Bev. Dr. 1. Vfilar*. Prominent Meth
odist Divine, .Cored of Kidney 

Disease by “Safe

Literary Society have 
held the first of their Impromptu ora
tion contest. There were four contest
ants. A. J. Brace, R. Pearson, ’04; A 
W. Shaver, ’06, and Mr. James, '07. 
The judges awarded the decision 
Mr. Brace, whose subject was "The 
Development of the Methodist Church 
in the West.^’ A paper on Alohemy, 
by E. H. Jotliffe, B.A., was also given.

To-night is open meeting of the lit 
"Types of Canadian Life” is the sub
ject of the greater part of the literary 
program. The photo of hist years 
graduating class In arts will be unveil-

NERVE FOOD. #31
Cure."

’Alter a delay of' mouths to be 
• cure of my rheumatism, caiyod by kldnev 
disease, of over a 3ears painful siitr -,w 
hud been effected, I desire to assura rou 
. t tio tàr as 1 kuow anything of aiivself I am cured. 1 am persuaded th!t w5S!ri. 
kale cura did it- I have tri-d manv so 
called rartaiu cures and paid heavy doctor 
LiHs, but noiütug seemed to yot hold on 
my trouble. Inasmot* as rheuma rlam i- 
*he result of the kidneys not doing their
cut kan’!?>lor’ y’..tïe "‘'lc “'i'1 mus. be driven 
Cut and the kuiueja cured before a cure 
«an be expected. Safe Cure cured my kid 
®eî*. “ud 1 believe it will do all that iv
*1”vMto«0rpï UMFn 85 ^iracled.” (itev* 

x lilurs, lastor M.b. Church, sand vleih,

THE ELLIOTT & SON C0„ Limited
sure that DODD’S KIDNEY PILLS DISPOSED 

OF HIS KIDNEY" TROUBLES.
Manufacturer. 7» King SL w„ Toronto.

organize
toHi® letter to the Mayor had 

manlly ring about ft.
a,

Reason Why He Think, the Great 
Canadian Kidney Remedy la the 
Right Medicine for 
Trouble, e nd Will Do AH That la 
Claimed For It.

Lower Windsor, CaJleton Co., N.B., 
Feb. 5.—(Special).—Postmaster T. "H. 
Belyea of Lower Windsor is among 
the many in the Maritime Provinces 
who are shoutyig the praises of Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills. — The postmaster 
troubled with Kidney Complaint. He 
tried various medicines and found no 
toiler. He tried again with Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills and got a complete and 
permanent cure. in a statement to 
the public Postmaster Belyea says:

"I had been bothered with Kidney 
trouble for years. I tried plasters and 
other medicines, but did not seem to 
get any lasting benefit. Hearing Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills Bo highly recommended 
for Kidney Trouble. I concluded to 
try them, and I must say I have re
ceived more benefit from them than 
from any other medicine.

They seem to have made a com
plete cure in my case, as I feel as

88 ro,®,r 1 dld’ 1 ^eve Dodd’s 
Kidney Pills are the -right medicine 
for Kidney Trouble and will do all 
that u claimed for them,"

Any alderman or controller who bene
fited by Maguire’s conduct In the poll
ing booth in Div- 3, Ward 3, and who 
had a hand in his selection 
office can

Ba:and The secret of health is after oil ln 
the "blood, for with an abundance of 

The Arte Dunce. rich, red blood the nervous system is
Thera were over 400 persons ’ present at llourkhed aI,d sustained, the lungs, 

the second annual Arts’ at-home, held hi heart, stomach, liver and kidneys are 
the University Gymnasium last evening, filled with the vigor and energy neccs- 
rbe main ball of the Gym., which was si-t 
apart for the dancers, was gaily decorated, 
and, combined with the bright dresses of 
the young ladles, presented a vtry pretty 
spectacle. A bountiful supper was pro
vided in the Assembly Hall upstairs.

Kidney

for the
only ma à in t-a in his selfT$spp ’t 

and his standing before his feltow-citl- 
sens by immediately resigning1.

Eye»» are Mnble to be per
manently Injured by Imper
fectly ground glasses. My 
lenses are the best, each 

pair perfect In every par
ticular.

sary to accomplish their work, tnd 
there is no room for weakness- i nd 
disease.

ed.
At the last meeting of the Y.M.C.A. 

of the college the debt of about $40 
tor furnishing the room was cleared, 

strengthens and invigorates the while The elections for the year 1904-5 re- 
human body because it actually forms Butted: Hon- president. Rev Dr John 

„ ,, Mtoleudlng rich, red blood. Bur wash; president, F W Langford
l8SnôtIth"yînineJhoTst^^n*tr.nib?e . ^‘««ttion, sleeplessness, nervous vice-president, E. S. Bishop: treasuv-
iltou, who desc-ribed himself us „ne Kelly headache, irritability, nervousness, lack er, G. A. Archibald; secretary, J. M
a gentleman jock. The local man is th* of ener8y «nd strength and failure of Tribble,
only gentleman jockey by that name tn ttoi the bodily organs to perform tirair
Siiortlng reixirda of the continent. functions are almost invariably the re

sult of poor, weak, watery blood.
The use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 

Ne\y York, Feb. 5. The Appellate: completely overcomes these symptoms
Division of the Supreme Court to-day hnd by filling the whole system with
handed down a decision ordering the new vigor, gives new hope and confl-
reinstatement of Edward F. Croker dence and replace* weakness and dis-
as chief of the fire department ease with health and strength.

Dr. Chage’s Nerve Food, 50c a box,
Berlin Feb 5 ’tÎ, ” D . six h°xes f°r $2.50, at ail dealei-s, or

Frodertow Fwnii Th® C.fwn Pin°e Edmanson, Bates and Company. To-
F.ederick \\iUiam wa« thrown from ronto. To protect you against kmit-i-
bis horse while riding at the head ofi tions, the portrait and signature of I)r
hto company of guard, at Potsdam to- A. W. CbC, the fam<^ r^eipt b^k

| author, are on every box.

EXPEL THE EVIL DOERS.
For years Conservatives have 

complaining, and for good

rDr. Chase's Nerve Food bul'lds up,
Kheumaitisni. bui-ktehe, headache female 

«rtofnT a,lil ®lo,riy urine are anioog the
îwi xâra °f ser'<,>‘- kidney trouble. 
Ilea t \vnl.l ’i muiv.ie, but gel a bott-e ot 
Safe ttot'ejtnd take tt as dlreeted. It Is I °niy mvdlei°° doctors aud hospltalgi se 
fi P^,3'.?b® tor all diseases of tidueys, 
liver, bladder and blood. Sold hr dnicglstofcmtleVer 30 "T*ar™’ cr direct, $1.00*a

Safe Pllto move the bo»els geutly 
Bid a speedy crime. J

TRIAL bottle free.
To convince every sufferer from dt see see K ‘toucye gver. bladder and bîeïrSS 

Warner a Safe Cure n-W quickly and per 
pauently cure them, we wjll sen I a sample 
turtle, with medical booklet and doctor’s 
Sdvice, entirely free and postpaid to every- 
pu« who sends his name and address to 
NTstaer s Safe Cura Co., 44 I.ombard sir-vi. 
Iforoiio, sod mentit»» the name of this

- J

W.1Si>een 
reu^on, of 

election frauds committed against their 
candidates in provincial contests.

similar frauds have been committed' 
in the municipal eleotlons of this city. 
Some of the parties who have been 
sent
these frauds, and sortie of the aldermen 
and controllers who benefited by them 
are officers or members of ward 
dations.

IT’S WHEN YOU HAVE TOOTHACHE
That the power of Nervlline quickly 

makes Itself felt. Any aching tooth 
can be relieved by Nervlline In a few 
moments by filling the cavity with bat
ting soaked in Nervlline. A good plan 
is to rub the gums wtth Nervlline also. 
There" isn’t a single remedy that has 
one-fourth the pain-relieving power 
of Nervlline, which acte like magic. 
Nervlline kills tile pain outright, and 
prevents it from returning. You can't 
beat Nervlline for toothache or neu
ralgia: it's the best pain cure made. 
Price 25c.

The Senior Stick Is to be carried 
next year by W. A. Walden. From 
the ladles, Mies A. D. Switzer eh ares 
this honor. High-Grade Refined Oils 

Lubricating Oils
and Greases,

up for trial in connection with Again Chief Croker of Fire Dept.and

Next Turedey’a Horse gale.
An unusually good lot of hors-g are 

being consigned to “The Repository ’• 
corner Simcoe and Nelson-streets 
for unrererved sale on Tuesday next’ 
at 11 o’clock. The catalog will include 
three carloads of first-class 
horses.

Opa-ro-
is

If Conservatives wish to Justify tb; 
position they have taken in connection 
with provincial election frauds thev 
mu»1 be prepared to investigate the
ohfiTgew made agsuaat their

240

Threatened With Deetrnctlon.
New York. Feb. 5.—The Danish cas

tle of Kronbeig, famous as th. Elsi
nore, of Shakespeare’s "HamlJt," -# 
threatened by destruction, by the un
dermining tides of the Kattegat,

< work

St. Lawrence Hall
p Rates $3.60 psrday.
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MASON & RISCH PIANOS WA.Morrayie-D. »

"“."ÏSesT:,^ï'*
“Ss^sjyaa» „ s
.st uxvhLmx^Jbu «■«SORTS. ll p

MM w«5t*SS ""«.ft* «"ellent I
Grand rrunk nm^ v l1 011 direct line oi 

MT. CLBm’hxS* ÎL,agan‘ /»«* j
waters nnd for ns carat'-ve ;

r^P^âg^Jï i
1cT delicate pooptV: **WcIaJly recommended |

« üaaisfs*s^®s»««.' i 
Æïï’S»™.'.- ' ' 
SUif ss, ”J '■»»~!WS
tfttM'o 8.35 p.m. 'rgLJL%.pWolt. MU» 
lr-.t 10.00 p.ro. wSnSSiS?19 T*”0» »e- ■ | 

For tickoL ‘yllmun sleepers. i !
city 'n.-kH (>ffi« nLl2tOr"latl0u C1" 3« -
nnd Yuitirv-strovb?’ /pk?h T.f F0™* King . j 
Depot IVkn Ofaoe M:,lu iM)>. or

Hamilton-Toronto Electric Ry. and 
Niagara Falls Power Co. to Make 

Headquarters at Junction.

Sat*"*» Thirty years before the public 
Twelve thousand in actual use

*"pHEY are the product of money, brains and expert- 
• ence—substantial Pianos for people who buv
instrument in a life time. They look well, sound well 
and wear well. Yet with all their goodness they are sold 
at a reasonable price, on reasonable terms- If y 
thinking of purchasing a Piano we would like to have you 
visit our warerooms, where we will be pleased to show 
you our instruments and talk th.e matter over with you, or, 
if this is not convenient, a card with your name and ad-

| For a Few Days If You Live Out of Town, Order by Mail.

y.
Wo continue our great Annual Sale, 

bringing to the front several Unes 
specially In Linen Damask and House 
Furnishing departments, brought for
ward by recent stock-taking, an<j pre
sented for Immediate . disposal before 
spring shipments of new goods start 
to arrive.

TRAINMAN MEETS A TRAGIC DEATH $1.25 and $1.50 Black Dress Goods, 
flonday at 75c Yard.York County Equalisation State

ment-Board of Education 
for East Toronto.

one
TherVare 1200 yards lovely black dress materials which we've decided are 

not to be taken into stock, and for this reason you’l! have the pleasure
* ” ch°°"n« at 15° y;d- inlle»d Si-25 and $I.50-the fabric, include 

Fancy Voiles, Grenadines, Mistrals, Canvas Cloths and other 
fashionable weaves—1200 yards it not a very big quantity, so 
you’ll need to choose early, Monday, main floor, per yard....

See the Special Values Toronto Junction, Feb. 5,-Plans of 
the route which the Hamilton 
aciito Electric Railway will f

A good chance to secure one of these ,tiis town were to-day filed In the To- 
bright rugs tor summer use: ion only; I ronto registry office. The line will nni
$^aerac8h°0d ValUe IOr $2 °°- D0W £orirun “ n-t surveyed thro the soulera

portion of the town. The old belt line 
rallwuy is to be used and the line will 
probably enter the icity at 0r ne ir 
Battu rst-strect. Toronto Junction it 

rerfect goods, fine double damask, I evidently to be the headquarters Vr
.Ixe 2x2 1-2 yards. $2.00, $2.25. $2.50- 'the railway, as twelve acrtT „r 

5Ti only SMchtlv Damae^ Table _ ‘>e acres or Lavd
Table Cloths. sizes'2 1-2x3 and. 2 1-x near tbe Canada Cycle and Motor Com- 
3 1-2. one-third and more less’ than Pany"s works have been purchased bv 
usual prices. ™e company, on wthicn repai-

■i<> dozen Linen Damask Table Nap-j wil1 be erected- 
kins, size 5-8 yard square at $1.731 , 'r°rolUo Junction is also 
dozen. Mead quartets for itihe

Power and Electrical 
large tract of land

PRhrkS;d«i
and To

ts ke thru
Striped Italian Rugs .75ou are

EXCLUSIVE ROBE 
LENGTHS, $10.

12 only handsome black

LINEN SHEETS, 
$5 90 PAIR.fps

«sv*
: "•nedy. and If
:sfled with thi
lour mor

Linen Damask 
Table Cloths

Ï1costume
lengths of 7 and S yards each—the 
assortment includes rich (ancy trans
parent effects and silk mixtures, 
regular values $15.00 to $18.50jQ Qq

Stock taking ia responsible for this

very marked price reduction, the 
regular prices being $7.50. $8.50, 
$0.50 and $10.50 pair—the sheets are 

best quality, every thread pure linen, 
and are nicely drawn and hemstitched 
by hand—ail sizes In the col- ir nn 
lection, Monday -linen iroom.parf 2. vU

dress will bring you our descriptive literature and an ex. 
planation of our easy system of time payments, of which 
you may avail yourself, no matter where you live.

! WORLD'S FAIR, ST. LOUIS.^ru, 
TO DEC. t, 1004*

Improved Train Service and Change of 
Time Between Toronto and 

Guelph.
Lv ' aîieïpuh 6.10 p.'m: 8.15p£^

Ar* Toronto 'in t-R m- 1(>-’0 LOO p m.

DaUr^cepT^SdTi.1-'15 a'”' «U

80
REMNANTS 
BLACK SILKS.

About 250 ends of black silks, In 
lengths of 1 1-2 to 14 yards will make 
quite « stir in the silk section Mon
day because we're going to let you 
pick what you want at about half 
regular prices—t'he collection Includes: 
ends of rich satin brocades, moire Scotch Wool Blankets, the best quality 
antique, renaissance, fancy moires, imported, absolutely pure 
armures, taffetas, bengalines, peau de thoroughly scoured and 
sole, satin duchesse, and plain satins 
for llningsr-separate skirts, waists 
and full dresses, main floor, Monday, 
at about half regular prices.

DRESS 
GOODS( 35c.

Nearly 1200 yards black and colored 
dress goods. In short pieces, 1 yard 
up to 7 yards and comprising a 
bplendld range of useful fabrics 
formerly sold at 75c to $1.00 yard, 
to clear Monday in the base
ment, per yard ..............................

WOMEN’S 
WOOL VESTS, 75c

Odd lines Women's Ribbed Natural 
Wool Vests, lightv medium and heavy 
weights, button front, long sleeves', 
regular $1.00 and $1.35 values,
Monday, each .................................

Women's Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
heavy weight, Cartwright & Warn
er’s make—best English yam, full- 
fashioned leg, seamless feet, spliced 
heels and toes, sizes 8 1-2 to 9 
1-2, 40c value, Monday, pair ...

saops

.Real Marseilles White Quilts, full 
double bed sizes—25 only—handsome 
designs, regularly sold at $0.00, to 
clear Monday, linen 
each ...................

to be the 
Niagara Falls 
Company. \ 

on the
vs.ate has been purchased, on which "a 
power-house is to be erected Tor L-
BoTu'thMc thevlurre"’t from ‘he Fails.
Both these purchases are north of St.
Yani«aTenUe' whcre the Union Stock 

PuTPoses erecting a large abat- 
t«ir and packing iiousc. These wi-h 

Odd lines left Over from season's *he Grand Trunk Railway switch now 
selling, to clear at once; only a.few; |1,1 course of construction, and the on,- 
such values as $3.50 far $2.75. etc., etc.|I>osad, $*-9,001) arena, will likely make 

Also two great clearing lines of While considerable industrial activity In ihe 
Counterpanes, very special, at U0C and “°iLLi,crn txlrt of tile town this spring 
°°c Mch' is w.Sran<1 tTrUnk nailwaymcoKy

^ fake a little interest in 
,!°tooto Junction. A year ago it did ....
Uom ,h.erei.Mld had on'y a little sta- 
ions at Carlton. Now It has siding»

xfiii * (,urney -Foundry, CampbeiVs The Committee on Education granted 
"•'h Comfort Soap Works, Union Inspector D- FoBheringham leave of 
Slock Yards and Canada Foundry, a absence for two months. W. A- John- 
new station is to be built, and to that eton was appointed a delegate to the 
end the site of the old wire mattre-s Trustees’ Association convention to be 
factory has been purchased. * held In the University of Toronto in

Willham Speers, a brakeman on t»-e April. The request of S.S. No. 5, Ka.-t 
c-1 -It., residing at 315 East Dundas- Gwllllmbury, asking to have entrant* 
street, met with his death at Aglncourt examinations held there, was granted- 
Uns evening. He was going east on a The claim for $50 a year towards tlie 
freight train, and at Aglncourt he was maintenance of a cadet corps at Mark
running alongside of his train when ho I ham was not allowed- There is a nl— 
got caught by a passenger train going ! pule between Toronto Junction Collegt- 
west and thrown under his own train, ate Institute and the county In refe-- 
lle was removed to Toronto, but died ence to the amount due for the tuition 
on his way to the Western Hospital of county pupils. Toronto Junction 

Robert Brown, a Scotchman boarding claims $483,88, and as the county 1 = 
on the corner of Dundas nd Western- not clear as to Its liability, the Educa- 
avenue. met witli a painful accident at Hon Committee of the county will meet 
me Canada Foundry to-day. JR- w <s with the Collegiate Institute Board and 
carrying molten babbit metal In a ladle settle the amount and arrange lho 
When he accidentally tripped- He Ml grant to be paid by York County dur- 
forwtjrd, and when the molten mef.il ing the next five years, 
struck the ground It rebounded Into his The County Property Commlties re
face. It was at first thought his eyes commended that the Warden and Com- 
were burned out, but altho suffering miseioners be empowered to sell by 
considerable pain It is likely he will not private sale, materiall In the room 
'°se his sight. the Council Chamber «hait is not requ.r-

Mr- Driscoll, foreman in the wood ed by them. 
dePa,rtment st the Dodge Man

ufacturing Company's Works, was set-
Plane? ,®craw undernpath a revolving F„st Toronto, Feb. 5.—An import- Keen Did Not Vote.-
hand \ras"c.iiLhft!nn,h,he of n,s ant meeting of the Light and Water Joseph Keen of 26 Lakeview-avcm
knuckled weron, nnd Committee was held in the Council was'notified o%-er «he uee of his narra
his hand severed ëÎ Maenami™?^ Chamber to-night. John Galt, C.E-, r^îni?'plaie„. He a Division
moved Vhe lltlto finger M expert waterworks engineer, was in iJ,nd.‘“l0'"-* Woods. The.

Worcester , _ consultation with the committee re- - rsi evidence 'he had of his name he-
Iast night presented of England, spectlag the proposed new waterworks Jhg on the property was the receipt of
one o^thePo^tm^SrsJof 1heR,ode4' A reporteras prepared, which ^ Papers. He never voted on the

«veral months. With with n past president’s jewel flttei will be presented at the next meeting »
went to Toronto June- with a gold sovereign of King Edward’s of the Council. „ ed hU nroi^ ovU Z V

a year ago. She Lfigu. The presentation was made by Last night the Public School Board H|s children^Ld arTintwreat^the àîîî'
a member of the Baptist Church. E. Ward, D.D.G.M. Y met and passed a resolution favoring « Sru l£'
, , —---------—-------------------- I Samuel Behan has accepted a no--- amalgamation with the High School F^er He <*d not Xw he^ JlZ
Islander. Want a Doctor. t tfon with the Grand Trunk RaUway Board. The High School Board met ^ the'Itst as a v<^ ^

i^e.ee Island have I,p* fnmiPa,|y as loeomertive foreman at Wednesday night .and passed a resplu- appeaI to the Court ^ cf Rev'sl-n m 
tmoued the legislature to have a Unit- London. tion in favor of amalgamating with have the retZi changed VriWalt

• cd states doctor privileged to practice M. C. Rosevear, who was appo nted the Public School Board. The Town he knt>w who nrade^tii^a'pwdJ ^'d 
:?? ‘he ‘sIa“d* I.elee I»*»"» is 16 miles; foreman of the scavenging departmeni. Clerk has been notified tin conqdlaace The court took ccdaslonm remark 

from the Canadian shore and has Do, refuses to accept the position at 840 a with the statute governing the case, that if a man was legally entitled ro 
doctors- The Board of Health recom- and ft Joint meeting will be held at an vote his name <Wd

*45 a early date, and the Board of Educa- h>s oonsent, endtf he wta^ot

a successful dance In tion of the Town of East Toronto voter his consent could not be a factor 
James Ha.ll to-night, at which ninety formally organized. in such a propoeitlom

fr2R<!nt" „ To-night the choir of Emmanuel R. p. Becker was a derk In Ihe
tho4e Junot 0n Gun G'11** made Presbyterian Church had a sleighing Assessment Department In September
vesterdav- Shoo?'r^t"ioand b,up rocks party, winding up at the residence of| 1000. His duties were the making of 
Burgessy 04 110" I|ar,^ws-P John Paterson, president of the choir, fair copy of the rough book. " The
vanls 'Ù'V t!™’ 00 ’ J Kills, *-0 Whose supper was partaken of. Markham-place entries were in his *
Wakefield 00 " yards 11; W. cowbells and tin horns announced
22 vlrds '0"D C w'ireA JooT'yL°r' the arrival of the employes of the 
f). X Bnrmilp on fT?arjS’ R'ce, Lewis Co. at Sam Harris' Hotel
22 yards. 7; P. Wakefield, 24^parts' 7'; t°-ni*fh1t' -There wefe two tour-horse 
17. Harper. 20 yards, 6. Shoot No 0 s p gh loads.
at 10 blue rocks-J. H Thomnsoa 8- Last n,ght the employes of A. A.
C. Turp. 7: P. Wakcfiel’ fi n McKay took a ride to the East To
per. 5: J. Hardv. fi- A. Sprou’e' 5- p ronto House, whose a dance was held,
Ellis, 4: E. Kllnch. 4: D. J. Taylor 4 fln'shlng about 3 a.m.
Shoot No. 3, fit 10 blue rocks—T V» * A neav snow plow In charge of Ewan 
Thotnnsm, 8; p. Wakefield 7 C B11-- McKenzie was given a trial on the 
gess. 7; D. C. Walton, fi; D. J. Taylor Kingston-road to-day.
fi: A. Soroule. fi; E. mck". 5- r> ' P. Murray, formerly G.T.R. conduc- the one case of Graydon he was
Ellis, 5; R. Harper, 5; J. Hardy 5. tor here, but now of the Canadian satisfied the name had been written In

Northern at Winnipeg, is here on a "mere .William Forster's had teen 
visit to his family. erased. These erasures constitute a

The G.T-R. yard Is full of westbound pfriou® violation of the law. To place 
freight, which cannot go any further, the responsibility for the Changes Is 
owing to the snow blockade. jj?e futures. They mil'st have been

The» couplings of a shaft in Mor- I™!, either in Assessment Depart- 
ley’s flour mill broke yesterday, caus- chilTroLu , r,Lhe b<x>k w'as sent to the 
ing much damage to the machinery. ' Beck^conMv.
Skilled workmen In charge of c. Elliot he ^ceived.hp
had repairs completed to-day. , vTas to In-

Assessed Equalized The draw was made to-day for the «nd he d -«Tnln?r
Value. Value. rinks of the Aberdeen Club to com- nfme had 

• • $448,689 $415,000 Pete for the Gates curling stones. The the wav down amfho Jt,
•' rooo'* RkipS 7‘" tompete as follows, begin-

•270 s-fV ”lng to-morrow and probably finish- The same names Aid- Woods has Id-
. . , r'-’-’A* -48,1100 ing by Tuesday next. Orrnerod v. milled nutfir- In
sjourtvme H‘ 1 " T4t' T-»?» .leo.'ïïî P:lrklnson. Richardson v. Dr. Walters, The slips from uii.ich witness secured 
W,4mn .»7-.Z;^CEaChren v W. EmPrlngham, Tids- the names which were loTe L,p>.i 
Wbodbridge 107 750 BV- OOtl *3Ury V" D°0*h. After tbe contest is : Into the record was the source of much
Fist Toronto.............. K'rt'iVtr over a saPPer wilLbe given at the'■discussion. A list containing the names
V.'.itnn iZiiz-ls ?o/»V.nA ! Bayvlew Hotel to the competitors and Woods ponced on Markham-place pro-
nuuoii .........1-0, (K) member» of the club. ______ _________________

Average Assessed Equalized a. Hunter <W. W. Hunter) undertaker -------------------- ----------------
per acre. \ alue. Value. East Toroato. Phone Beach 7f3. — ’

Mason & Risch Piano Co., Limited,
32 King Street West, Toronto, Ont

375room,

wool, 
s-hrunk>n, 

full double bed size, each blanket cf 
the pair finished separately, $9.50 
value, Monday linen room, 
pair.................................

J."-, SS" ”“;ïy;
through without change.
dim Parittf Can- 1 I
Fast, Or Union Station0lVkVt ,vre ‘*‘“tre*l ! 1 
wicket). ’T® Ticket Oftice (north

White Counterpanes
Markham— 59547.64 3,207,580 3.5G6.82S-9C 

48 51 2,086,225 2.240,605.65 FREE TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS
Scanboro—

CREAM FRENCH 
FLANNEL, 35c.
27-Inch Cream French

A R. NOT VIA N_ 
Passenger Agent, To. , 1

l :

Vaughan— Assistant General 
ronic.43.49 2,921,370 '3,353,732-76

Unshrinkable 
Flannel, lovely fine soft quality, for 
infants’ wear, 45c value, Mbn- 
day, yard..............................

Whitchurch—
Not a penny down; simply drop26.50 1,014.735 1,866.6°,3-66 CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREET

Lake t6^^to'.ol

jltl..........................Salurdav, March 9

RATES OF PASSAGE
Pirst Cabin $50.00 and upwards
Second Cabin............... ft 87 ko
Third Class .. ..........................«37. bO

me a poe-
ta I, With year name, and I will forward you 

Hh at °nce one of my Latest Improved Hlgh- 
gU Grade Electric Belts Free. You 
Sri tllrrp months, then pay me If cured, and 

“\JV ) price will be only half what others ask. 
Sw if H not cured, you return the Belt to me, 
WWW at my expense, and your word will decide.

I am willing to truat you entirely, knowing 
that 1 have the best and most perfect Belt 

w ever invented, and nine men in ten always. 
pay when cured.

Extra values In Art Dlmtttes and 
Sateens, Cretonnes and Muslins.

York— .35103.10 6,004,529 5.225,940.23
:32-inch White Irish Dimity, very line 

cord, with hemstitched stripes, 
lar 40c quality, Monday, 
yard...............................................................

900 yards best imported English Gala- 
tea, neat pretty stripes,
25c quality, Monday, yard

WOMEN’S 
SUITS. $20.

|can use it •35 regu-Hemstitched and 
Hemmed Huck and 
Diaper Towel Sale

Hemmed, very special, $2.00 
dozen.

Hemmed,
dozen.

Hemmed, very special, $3.00 per 
dozen.

Hemmed,
dozen.

Hemstitched, very spedlal. $2.50 per 
dozen.

Hemstitched, very special $3 50 per
dozen.

Hemstitched, very sfteclal, $4.50 pec 
dozen. W

ALL EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

vise leave 

puld yield 

P the im. 

is family, 
^ by life

25* x
; z .19reg.

per

very special. $2.75 per \ •75 $26.00„ D I WILL TRUST YOU

MtM»» W» éhtieS
Liter and Stomach Troubles, and weakness brought on bv abuse and excess. S’

« WILL GIVE FREE
to each person writing me one ropy of my beautiful Bluet rut oil i, .
which should be read by nil men and women. Drop mo a Mortal an^ I will .end 
It to von KKKE In sealed wrapper. If vou are weik in In^wlv delav no 
er, but write to-day for my splendid book and Bolt free. Writ/’to-day. 8"

DR R. M. MACDONALD ELECTRIC CO.,
ZS62 ST. OATHBRINB ST., MONTRBAL. QUB.

Stylish Walking Suits of Navy nnd 
Black Cheviots and Fancy Tweed 
Mixtures, coat» satin lined, finished 
with strap and belt, fancy cuffs, 
lined skirt, correct spring styles, 32 
to 40 bust, $25.00 value,
Monday............................................

3

IS very special, $3.50 per
un-

AMERICAN lINC
PLYMOUTH—CHKRBOURcl'soTJTn.

„ AMPTON.
From New Tork, Sàtnrdar». at 0 30 n m 

St. Louis ...Fob «1st. Pa',,1 . . vïi, jo 
New \ork 1:: |Phlladelph1a Feb. 27

Hllrr.ADELVHEA -QUK' VST iXV.V 
Haverford 
Noordlond

•25 20.00

thebene- 

pcome for 

pin and 

remainder 
hed- with 

Iroughout 

r limited 

of years.

that the 
b yearly 

br _a ccr- 

b balance

Women’s Odd Silk Waists, $3.
About 40 of these Waists, made of Japanese and Taffeta Silks, finished with tuckings 

and pleating, also prettily trimmed with lace insertion, large sleeves, fancy collar 
a few sample waists in the collection, worth $5 and $6, shades of light 
blue, also black and white, Monday, each.........................................

-ljtVKRI»'W,
. • • Feb. IS I Friesland ... Feb °7 ...Fob. Uhl Merlon ..^ Mm. si

Af LAN TIC Tf;,KSP0Hi LINE3.00JOHN CATTO & SON Mlnnoh'T YonK-LONDON DIRECT. .îr.,nu h ha .......................  1- vb. fl, 9 a.m. I
Mewnlm .................................. y.i,* Jy n î î?*
Minnetonka .......................... ' Feb ” n m*

Only first-class pussvfigm c„reiriP m-

over

King Sheet—opposite the Post-Oficet 
TORONTO.

ESTABLISHED 1864.
WAMurrayu&i;.v!ESiiEs,Toronto.tion that he could vote on that Mark

ham-place property.East Toronto.

DOMINION LINE0
PORTLAND TO LIVKRPOOL

......... £p'*- • ICornUhmaa .Fob. 20
....Fub. Hi |Domlnlon . ..Feb, 27,

OBITUARY.
Canada
OttomanWINTER IN EUROPE!Mrs. George McMillan, sister of T. 

M. Humble, died yesterday morning 
early at 117 Quebec-avenue, Toronto 
Junction, from chronic pneumonia. She 
had been 111 for 
her husband she 
tion from Petrolia 
was Warning a ME

Portland to Avonmiuth Dock (Bristol 
and Antwerp.

U I Englishman .Mar. 8 
...Feb. 20 IManxman . .Mar. la

TICKETS
BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines 
A. F. WEBSTER,

N.E. Cor. King and Yon ge Streets.

I
: 111

:
Turcoman
Virginian

• 7es ted 
>ed to 
■epre- 
i and

■
RED SfAR LI,HE

Î3ST. m.

WHITE Si Ad UNE
NKW YORK—QUEENSTOWN—LIVKB- 

‘ POOL.
. Sailing Wednesdays.

Iron Pier 48, .\.R„ West llth-et,, N.Y, 
Oceun.o, tea 10,1m.u,. , Maje.uv, .uar.ie
LeUlc, tub. 17, « a. m. I Oceanic. liar, ii, noon 
Cedric, tub. 41, U a m. | Teutonic,.\lnr.lftlOam.
, ¥V,VFrV^-QUf.Hvy 1V,V UYUttFOOL*
I lMU1C ......... Job. 18, March 17, April ll
CELTIC...........March 4, March 31, April'28.
boston MEDJcRRANEAN sbrviob

AZORES—OIBR ALTAR—NAPLES— 
GENOA,

ej^sbe 13, Mnr. 2S 
Feb. 27, Api. V, May H 

..... Mar. 12

BermudaI.

WASTE OF WATERI
Bvêry Thursday from

ri c-,r.K-n NEWYQRK
Single $30, Return $50

-----AOHJÎ3Y------

; (T*‘

The Employers’ Association of To
ronto will hold a large business dinner 
on the 25th of this month, at which 
matters of general interest to the em
ployers of the city will be discussed.

We are offering several 
beautiful high - grade 
Morris Pianos that 
have been slightly used 
at greatly reduced 
prices for a few days as a

to, Ont. I

fiDretctor. II 

.Secretary 1

iany
STANLEY BRENT,. 8rKmNotice to Water Con

sumers.Time and Experienca Have 
Established the True 

Value of

ATLANTIC CITY, NEW JERSEY.
handwriting.

Book Put in Evidence.
Tho record showing the eraeure from 

nie book of some names, supposed to 
Juive contained the list of Mark- 
nam-pl-ace, were shown- The top line, 
contained the name of William Forster- 
He owned all i:he property, and oopn- 
site each lot his nam-e showed, and" it 
rs contended by the prosecution, was 
there uneii erased for the bogus vot*

HOTEL ISLES WORTH REPUBLIC (new)
ROMANIC.............
CA.\uric .......
nwUi‘wTliuai'' rfcf£^pI“!0i;Uun 10

A. PIPUlf r™,n,.r Agent loc, 
Ontario, u.niuut ,u King St. East, Toronto.

»
Directly on the Beach, Atlnntic City X.J 
Atnerienn nnd Euicpeun plans, llot anti 
cold fait water In every bath. Long dis
tance telephone service In bedrooms Sun 
Parlor, Cafe, Grill Kcom, Otrlie»ti-i. ' Capa
city 500. Write for booklet. Osborne & 
I a inter.

Diamond Dyes f i
!

The public are 
fied that

Mhereby noti- Quick
Snap

any wrongful, negli
gent, or other improper 
of water, such as allowing taps 

to run tp prevent freezing or

TO

waste Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Anrern, Newmarket 

sad Intermediate relate.
TIMB TABLE.

GOING NORTH | A.M 
C.P.Bt. Crossing 
florontot <Lea vet

y
IQftft Dt.lCT TO VUS waif, 1
^^ZORES, CIBRALTArT^EJ 
rAttlERl. MARMIUtS. GCNQA^j 
NAPLES » ALEXANDRIA, EGYPT

These instruments are 
quite as good as new, 
both in appearance and 
wearing qualities, and 
carry our full guarantee.

Terms made to suit 
purchasers.

(York County Council.
York County Councillors will w'nd 

up their January session fo-dav. vcc- 
t end's y the chief matter under’discus
sion was the equalizing nf the as ess- 
ments from the nsscissmcnt roils of the 
municipalities.

38f----3k^S
caused by defective 

plumbing or fixtures, is 
ishable by a fine of $20.00 or 
imprisonment for a period not 
exceeding one month.

been com

pel are now 
relling need» 
lue than you 

Toronto. 

Ing Sale we 
below what 
pur line, but

waste )R
A.M. A.M. A- M

P.M. P.JlrtML RM.T.M 
1.30 a 40 8.46 6.40 y.45 

SOING SOUTH I A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M
N™ve1et fP-M- lulfptiLP.M.y.U

] 2.00 816 4.13-6 16 7.3J
Cere leave fer «lea Grave and la- 

termedlate peint, every 15 mlaatee. 
Telephones. Main SlOli North 1*9».

* one 11.30
REPUBLIC’’ (now),..., Feb.lS, March S*.
•’ROMANIC-.......  Feb 27. April ». May 14
‘CANOPIC"

Send for rates and lIlnstriiM bock-

pun -
J3 March 11m This matter has hern 

under preparation aM week, and when 
passed, was as follows:
Municipality.

Ilet.
J These steamers are the largest ta

the Medlterracfnn aervloe.
Flret-clase $65 upward.

t?

ÉM Aurora ... 
Newmarket 
J (ini land Landing. 
Markham .................

Boston to Liverpoolfwv via I
QueenstownThe City Engineer has en

gaged a number of Special In-
K )1
T\
V.'A v .«-7 jtifcyfl*

CYMRIC Feb. 18. Mar. 17. Apr. 14. 
CRETIC.........Mar. 3. Mar. 31. A pi. 28for to-day 

nd Trunk», 
tide strap», 
deep tray», 

I with hard- 
L- sale pricei

First claae, $»0 and $6i upward», seconding 
to steamer. For plana, etc., address

CHAS. A. PIPON,
41 Kins Street Ea.«t,

specters for the purpose of as
certaining who are guilty of 
any breach of the By-la 
fating to the waste of

8&
THE MORRIS, 
FEILD, ROGERS 
GO., LIMITED

’1

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP Ci)DIAMOND DYES are the purest, 
most brilliant and fastest of all 

home dyes. They do vastly 
than they claim to do. All the 
fashionable colors for coloring wool, 
silk, cotton and mixed goods. Ask 
your denier fot them.

w re- 
water, 

to prosecute 
all persons found violating 
such By-law.

3085 Etobicoke— Occidental and Oriental Steamship 0> 
and Tjyj Risen Kalsha Oo. 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Phlll,pls, 
Islands, Straits Settlements, India 

and Australian
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRAltciSCOl ’ 

Gaelic . •.
Hon* K ou fit Mara 
Chinn, f • e # • • #
Doric. • .... .

II64-59 $1,864,157 $18,117,551.08.45 Mount Albert.
Ohas. Hayes of Mount Albert, eon 

of Robert Hayes of that place, has 
been elected maste|- of the County 
Orange Lodge of North York.

Georgina,— ;Jmore
with instructions V18.44 648,750 730,980.00

N- Gwllllmbury—
24.113 779,550 81.8ti27.50

21.40 1,271,710 1,589,637.50

Salesrooms—276 Tonga St. 
Tel. Main 4417.

.95

GO. E Gwllllmbury—
. Feb. 1« j 
.. .Feb. IT 

» -Fefc. 20
. March B i 1

VKing- hOak Rtdigree.
Editor World: On the 

noon of Thursday, Feb. 
car from Newmarket

32.77 2,894,795 3.048,210.13
affer- 

4, theAgnes.

* Artificial Eyes.

N,l>»°”...............................................March Ilf
For rates of passage and all particular». ; 

•rp'7„ „ „ n. M. MELVILLE. ' I
Canadian Passenger Agent Toronte.

Babies Bloom Like Roses 
When Fed on Health- 

Giving

THE SOLAR 
GENERATOR

duewas
to leave at 3.15 o’clock. There R as"a 
fierce snowstorm blowing, but the 
track In several places was cleaned by 
a large number of men. who worked till 
midnight to get us thru. There 
three commercial men, a lady and a 
boy at this place. We were finally 
snowbound In six feet of snow, and 
the rnadmaster.of the above road made 
arrangements at the Summlr House 
here to pay expenses for the 
gprs until such time as we could re
turn to Toronto. The motorman and 
conductor op t.he car. No. 29 and No. 
12. deserve unlimited praise for thtic- 
hard work. S. J. Dillon.

R. T. COADY, A TRUE— Wrl ta 
—For 
—Design
- and 
—Prices

HAIR GROWERis unquestionably the 
best machine on the 
market for

City Treasurer.
LACTATED FOOD. were ii631 If every person would begin 

to use Rose’s Phosphore* Huir 
Grower at 20 years of age 
they would not have scanty 
hair at 40. The Phosphore* 
system of treatment

^îc/FrNrNL^^;,^^rmU,> SANTIAGO

R. M. MXI.VILLE. Can. Pa««. Agent, Toronto

City Treasurer’s Office,
Toronto, February 3rd, 1904.

1 .i„ Limite) «B ACETYLENE GAS
„ Toronto.

and it is manufactured in 
Canada. No danger if 
the “Solar” is used. In
spection invited, 
agents wanted.

perty was exhibited, but he could 
recall having copied 
whence it came.

These D U O'. Were Straight.
Yesterday afternoon Crown Attorney 

Curry, assistect by Inspector Stark *he 
Mayor and the City Clerk, looked 'o-v 
the ballots in a number oif sub-divisions 
in Ward 3- These divisons are where 
Ihe Hebrews and Italians predomina-ei
There are a number of legitimate voters Typhoid Theory Changed:
'■’’Uh-divisinns who »,P not any Chicago, Feb. 5—Professor Edwin

and, consequently, thtJf'bsji’Vs^ vrero A- Jordan, of the University of Chi

rked by the returning officer. Sub- oago, at the hearing of the drainage 
hl'i-ouT °f 5 showed that 17 , canal Injunction case of Missouri i
»e‘^,rteof C^l ■% Tord alde^n i ^  ̂ ^ ^
ond 17 for the Board had proved that typho.d germs could■
These wer= all ,^uoan n not live more than two days In sewer-
pertrort, but for s*^ age-poHuted water and could not live
a-puty returning officer's repor* show- n?°,re toai> tan In pure water, lie
ed that there were at lea«t 17 hal’Ma ; c,aimed that water polluted with sew- 
cast by voters who could^neither lead 'eragel. wa6 in lt!wlf a Poaitive aid. to 
nor write, and for whom he. as a re»'i!t ■ the elimination, of typhoid fever germs.

: of their illiteracy, marked their ha Hots. The di»rovery. besides being crucial in. 
j Sub-division Hi, Ward 3, seemed to be the Present suit, Is contrary to all _,re- 
; alright with one exception. Ore b.-ti- vl°us scientific theories.
| lot wias evidently marked by two lndi- 
! viduals.

In sub-dlvirion 20, of Wa.rd 3, 12 bal
lots were evidently marked by the 
deputy returning officer, owing to 
t’he voters not being able to read or 
write. The recount in t’he-se pol’l-g 
booths has shown no evidence of crook-

passen- not
same or from Gbod

iOLLANO-AMERICLj-INE i
NEW mt INI THE CONMEIL

(Mail Steamers) !

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne
SAILINGS:

(v * yiE carry in stock 
I W 1 or make to 
| 1 order artifi-
'------- ' cial, life-like
eyes, of the very best * 
quality. Our eye speci
alist is an expert in this 
difficult branch of op
tics. All fitting and ad
justing is of a private 
nature. Our finely ap
pointed optical con
sulting room is open to 
the public daily from 
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Care 
and precision are char
acteristics of our opti
cal work. You can rely 
on satisfaction here.

ISPEEDILYTHE TORONTO ACETYLENE CO.

C <**•

ERADICATES■ -111 King-Street West, Toronto.

i Norway^
The ratepayers of No." 1 sub-divlsian, 

lork Township, meet to night 
school house nt 8.

be per- 
Imp ev

es. My 
it, each 
y pnv-

DANDRUFFH
at the Feb. 2 •. 

Feb, 2.T .. 
March 1 . 
March . •

••••••. ROTTBRDAM
.................... STATESOAtS
• •• <• AMSTERDAM 

.... ROTTERDAM 
For rates of paseago and all partioulaM 

•PPlr R. M. MELV1M.K,
Can.Pae*. Agrenr. Toronto.

fa
cures weak eyebrows, scanty 
pat lings, in fart grows new 
hair on bald heads in ninety- 
nine cases of long standing 
baldness.

•1 bottle at The Robert 
Simpson Oo., Limited, 
and drug stores, prepaid 
to any address In Canada 
on receipt of this price 
by proprietor*

w

CIVIC INVESTIGATION
Continued From Page 4.

m
that was the reason he asked Woods 

HE ADMITTED THAT HE DTri 
VOTE—VOTED FOR ALD- WOODS 
ON THE MARKHAM-PLACE ENTRY 
MADE BY ALD. WOODS.

He saw Woods after the scandal de
veloped. Woods told him he had 
thing to fear and treated the whole 
matter lightly, advising the witness to 
tell the whole truth- ~

In closing the til rest exnm4 nation, 
Graydon said no member of the Foraie: 
family had spoken to tnnf about using 
his name on their property. He admit
ted that he doubted his right to vote, 
but the alderman convinced him that It 
was legal-

William Forster, who also works in 
Frton’s tnkt fch* witness not to rn.yi-

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.i-

SPRBCK3L8 LINJH
ed oil* The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEils ! Fait Mail derv-cs from San Francisco M 

Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand and Australia. 
VENTURA. ..
ALAMEDA. . ..
SIERRA. ..
almkda ... .

no-

ease»» The reputation of Lactated
Food as a substitute for breast 
milk has become firmly established 
all over the world. Delicate babies 
commence to improve after the first 
feeding. Lactated Food has 
saved thousands of weak and sickly 
babies.

...Feb. If 
.. Feb. 8»

. Mnreb 8
........... Mnreb 1ft

The Phosphore* CoT
•t

RYR1E BROS. Limited,

43 Yonge St. Arcade, Toronto.
Free treetmenUfflaily and gratu
itous advice from Mr. Robert 
Roae, the fa mon» Hair Specialist. 
Ask for new booklet (free.;

w*
EVERY CHILD'S HEALTH DEMANDS

The use of a laxative occasionally. 
For a mild, safe and certain relief, 
use Dr. Hamilton'» Pills of Mandrake 
and Butternut. Specially suited to 
children; Let your children use only 
Vr. Hamilton’» Pill», Price 25c.

; Cor. Yonjce and Adelaide, 
TORONTO.

Carrying first, teeond and fblrd-olasé pa«s*i>« 
For reserve tied, berths end stateroom» dod

2r32:sra9U
Streets, Tore»»

Irnctlon.
Danish caS* ?
is the Bldj- j
I ami A." 2
by the ua- 

tiegat, i
MlI TeL Male 20U
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Pianos to rent at 
S2.00 per month.

It looks as 
if a man’s 
back is the 

center of 
strength when 
he is straining 
to lift or haul 
heavy weight.
But the center 
of strength is 
not the back, 
but the stom
ach. There’s no strength in 
the back of a giant if he’s 
starving. All strength is made 
from food, and food can only 
be converted into strength 
when it is perfectly digested 
and assimilated. When the 
stomach is diseased, the nutri
tion of food is lost and phys
ical weakness follows.

Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery cures diseases of the 
stomach and other organs of 
digestion and nutrition. It 
makes men strong and 

I cular, by enabling the perfect 
l digestion and assimilation 
A of the food eaten.
1 "1 auSerrd from a very ebeti-
■ nate case of dyspepsie,” 
S\ K E. Sccord, Esq., of
w p Easier* At.. Toronto. On- 
/\ tarie. «î tried a 
jCj remedies without success. 
”T\ 1 •<> far gone that I could

\ not bear any solid food on 
"l/ my,#tomach; felt melancholy 

7 *nd depressed. Could not 
sleep nor work. A friend 

r I recommended your * Golden 
Medical Discovers*. ’ I hare 

I taken three bottles and it 
has accomplished a perma- 

I n«nt cure.”
The Medical Adviser, 

Bn is paper covers, is sent 
wafret on receipt of 31 one- 

cent stamps to pay 
rBjfi customs and mail- 

jBTsfrt ing only. Address 
Dr. R. V. Pierce, 

flop Buffalo, N. T.
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Broken lots White. Colored and 
Fancy Turkish Bath Towels to clear 
at special prices.
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MMEC0MMII1 lChildren have
cheeks like rosesWe Shall Spend $500 S.&H. HARRIS’You used common soap.r— who are fed HARNESS

Sola by mU Saddlorm
PREPARATIONS.Sunlight 

Soap
To Give Liquozone Away. NEAVE S FOOD and Storekeepers,Expert Declares Same Hand Tampered 

With Aldermanic and Education 
Ballots in Their Booth.

This Company, after testing Liqno- 
80116 *or. years in the most difficult 
germ diseases, paid $100,000 for the 
American rights. That is the highest 
price ever paid for similar rights on 
any scientific discovery.

We are now spending $500,000 to 
give the product away—one bottle to 
each of a million tick ones. We are 
doing this so that every sick one may 
let Liquozone itself prove what it 
can do.

Kills Inside Germs
The greatest vaine of Liquozone 

Ule fact that it kills germs in 
the body without killing the tissues, 
too. And no man knows another way 
to do it. Any drug that kills germs is 
a poison, and. it cannot be taken in
ternally. Medicine is almost helpless 
in any germ disease, as every physi
cian knows.

Liquozone will do for sick humanity 
more than all the drugs in the world 
combined. It docs what no skill can 
accomplish without it. It cures dis
eases which medicine never cured.

SADDLE

Gig Harm
Harness

are made part of the liquid product
The result is a product that does 

what oxygen does, 
you know, is the very 
ity, the most essential 
Liquozone is a vitalizing tonic with 
which no other known product can 
compare. Yet it is a germicide so cer
tain that we publish on every bottle 
an offer of $1,000 for a disease germ 
that it cannot kill.

The reason is that germs arc vege
tables; and Liquozone, which—.like 
oxygen—is life to an animal, is deadly 
to vegetal matter. It is carried by 
the blood to every cell of every tissue, 
and no touch of impurity, no germ of 
disease, can exist where Liquozone 
goes.

Diarrhea Scrofula—Byphillia 
Stomach Troubles 
Throat Troubles 
Tuberculosis 
Tumors— U leers 
Varicocele 
Women's Diseases 

All diseases that begin with fever—all inflam
mation—all catarrh—all contagious diseases— 
all the results of impure or poisonous blood.

la nervous debility Liquozone acts as a vital!» 
aer. accomplishing what no drugs can do.

Dysentery— 
Dandruff 
Dyspepsia 
Hczema—Erysipelas 
Fevers—Gall Stones 
Goitre—Gout 
Gonorrhea—G leet

PASTE4

BROWN leather,
omrcTiont

REDUCES àOxygen gaa, as 
source of vital- 
element of life.

I SOAP.«HiEXPENSE • iff14Two more officials were committed 
for trial by Magistrate Denison In the 
IPolide Court lyetltejday morning, in 
the persons of John B. and W. A. Lax- 
ton, D.R.O. and clerk respectively inj 

sub-division 9, Ward U, where it Is ai-; 
leged 14 ballot* were illegally marked 
for Aid. McGhie, and the addition of 
crosses made on the Board of Educa-, 
tlon ballots In favor of Dr. Orr. T. j 
C. Robinette appeared for the accused i 
and Mr. Curry for the Crown. The | 
committal was made largely on the 
strength of the testimony of the writ
ing -expert, Kldndge Stanton, wno, 
swore that of the 127 ballots cast for; 
aldermen, 14 had been positively mark-, 
ed by the same hand, and that an In-1 
dividual hand had marked many votes 
fcc Dr. Dir, the Board of Education ' 
candidate.

T. C. Robinette made a strong plea! 
for acquittal, on the ground of insuf-j 
ficient evidence of conspiracy On the I 
part of either of the Laxtons. All 
that was addriced from the test mon y 
taken was that there was a suspicion 
of some one havln tampered with the 
ballots. Nothing had been proven that : 
would be direcjly incriminating against « 
either of the officials, he Said.

Dlslrllii-teU In Counting.
Colonel Denison thought differently- 8 

It was evident that some one had been I 
tampering with the ballots in this di-jl 
vision, and John E. Laxton, as D.R.O.,11 
and his brother W. A. Laxton, as clerk,11 
were in charge of the booth, the bal- 1 
lots and the ballot box, therefore It I
appeared that they would be the most L , _ . ,, ... _ .likely persons upon whom suspicion I Munkhp!Pa'nd'suburban'Omflu!&c. 

should fall.

Ask far the Octagon Bar. «i BLACK

|f|
E%f

»

SliDYE. ,-E«6, *4 Liquid.
JET BLACK ^fev5RlS M;uiufactU

oil' '

V. V
THE--------- V/Aft 50c Bottle Free

If you need Liquozone, and have 
never tried it, please send us this coupon. 
We will then mail you an order on your 
local druggist for a full-size bottle, and 
we will pay your druggist ourselves for 
it. This is our free gift, made to con
vince you ; to show you what Liquozone 
is, and what it can do. In justice to 
yourself, please accept it to-day, for it 
places you under no obligation whatever.

Liquozone costs 50c. and $1.

m.U -

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

* ®r . « Manufactory : LONDON, E., ENGLAND.i lies in

*4 Beatrice Avenue, Plymouth, 
April 23rd, 1898.

» Engineers, 
Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip, 
tions.

I EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TE.V/EUIHC TRUNK outfit to containTo Messrs. J. R. Neave & Co.Germ Diseases A BOTTLE OFGentlemen,—I send you my little boy’s photo 
as evidence of the manner he has improved since 
taking your Food. Up to about four months old 
he made no headway whatever, notwithstanding 
the rare and attention liestowed on him. My wife 
then decided to try your Food, and from that 
moment improvement began, and now he is as hale 
and strong a child for his age (13 months) as you 
cou find in a day's march.

Em*S ‘FRUIT SALT’
A Simple Remedy for Preventing & Curing by Natural Means

AH Functional Dérangements o< the Liver, Temporary Congestion 
arising from Alcoholic Beverages, Errors in Diet,

Biliousness, Sick Headache, Giddiness, Vomiting. Heartburn, 
Sourness of the Stomach, Constipation, Thirst, Skin Eruptions.

Boils, r everish Cold, Influenza. Throat Affections, and Fevers ot all kinds.

;on 3 D;3aR3:#>. SAPLESS, and FEVER,3H CONDITIO*!, 
SIMPLY MARVELLOUS. It Is. 1.1 fact, NATURE'S OWN REMEDY, ard a- UNSURPASSED ONE.

Frepared only by J. C. EKO. Ltd., 'FRUIT SALT' WORKS, LONDON. FNti.. byi. C. UNO'S p.ttsL

Wholesale of Messrs. EVANS A SONS, Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

These are the known germ diseases. 
All that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome 
the germs, and such results are indi
rect and uncertain. Liquozone kills 
the germs, wherever they are, and the 
results are inevitable. By destroying 
the cause of the trouble, it invariably 
ends the disease, and forever.

•I CUT OUT THIS COUPON
for this offer may not appear again. Fill out 
the blanks and mail it to the Liquid Ozone 
Co., 458-460 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

My disease is
I have never tried Liquozone or Powley's 

Liquified Ozone, but if you will supply me a 
50c. bottle free I will take it.

The 
businj 
Uulauj 
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1 am, Gentlemen, yours faithfully,
(Signed) H. EVANS.

"An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of infants and young persons." 

Sir CHA8. A. CAMEBON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College oj 

Surgeons, Ireland.

: Acts Like Oxygen Works and Office,
Espanade East. 6Liquozone is 'the result of Abscess—Anemia 

Bronchitis 
Blood Poison 
Bright's Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—Colds 
Consumption 
Colic—Croup 
Constipation 
Catarrh—Cancer

Hay Fever 
Kidney Diseases 
La Grippe 
Leuoorrhca 
Liver Troubles 
Malaria—Neuralgia 
Many Heart Troubles 
Piles— Pneumonia 
Pleurisy 
Rheumatism 
Skin Diseases

a process
which, Cor more than 20 years, has 
been the constant subject of scientific 
and chemical research. Its virtues arc 
derived solely from gas, made in large 
part from the best oxygen producers. 
By a process requiring immense ap
paratus and 14 days* time, these gases

• ••••••••«••••• ••••••••••••••••• IHln L_nn_

e
B A Give full address—write plainly USED IN THE

Russian Imperial NurseryNotice to Architects.Liquozone was formerly known in Canada as 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone.

I
GOLD M5-DAL awarded 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION, London. 1900.
No OtherCOMPLAIN OF YANKEE INVASION. 1'he Executive Committee: Messrs, p. 

Williams, J. F. McKay, W. E. Small-1 
field, W- A. James and W. Ireland. i

WE SUPPLYHORSE P\RADE TO-DAY, No OtherManufacturers l-JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO., 
Fordmgbridge, England.

Wholesale Agents :Tanks and Tank—■—
C.P;A. Would Like Protection Af

forded Thru Postage.
So SoQueen'. Park Mill Be the Scene ot 

Attractive Exhibition,
. Lyman Bros. &

Co.. Limited, Toronto and Montreal.Substructures Quick Reliableoraered Rack to Canada,
Buffalo, Feb. 5—United States Com- This afternoon In Queen's Bark a

posed of business in short order yester- 1 mlssioner Ullman to-day handed do.vn novel and attractive exhibition of some; ,Mr. Robinette stated that he was (To
day. A. McKee of Windsor moved t-:r decision in the case of Wong Nam <* l,Lt?tL\Z”8?ton*bLe tur?-oute will tng to show' that there was ample
a reconstruction or the postal laws to "td Foos Yom charged with illegally ' |{j Th^YxhihtotofnH ^ h°.‘i?e Sround for suspicions pointing towards 
__Vc TT..i,„i O, . entering the United Mates. The dec. pu.aae. file exhibition Is under the other nersons who were in the hmth e<make United.States papers, magaz net, F,ion is that the Chinamen shall be direction of the driving section of the at the time of the ^unt He w£uld
circulars, etc., pay nhe same rates as sent back to Canada. In case the Ca- Toronto Hunt, who have -a regular show bv witnesses that there were a

■'* “ - —»*_________ i ».
. "» wi—-*.*> „nia ,,r,r '■'■■■■^Ve-jUi

sk.rsssza - « E-Cr-’br.xrf'IE:
* duty could be imposed. The résolu!in<1 wick disaster, have bi’en ticketed to ------------------------------------- / room- liRht in^ the formei

carried. A. H. U. CoIquh«.mv was Fiume and Trieste, Austria, by the Mahoney City, PQ.-six fQr»iernor«, £°Unt Wa,!, » 'an<l ev^fyI
elected second vloe-pre-ddent and J. relief committee. In all. over 100 wi- were burned to death in a firc^tnit ^ bït,,t^e
R. Bone assist-amt rertetary by arcia- dows of foreigners who lost their lives destroyed six double dwellings .lartps corner 1,1 ftle education ballots
mation. The following were elected to will be sent back to Europe. , from an overheated stove ’ * * *'K"tb?ÏÏ!l^nt of

JST««LUHtnThe Canadian Press Association -11®- ».o. ieeuprize Medal FSUaaelphla Exhibition 
1876.OntWind Engine & Pump Co.,

Limited, TORONTO. 246
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Lid SiMORE POPULAR THAN EV3R 2187

Bestforcwmgand ^Ush^Cutlary Miss 
yeur iSULPHUR BRANDS ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

PARLOR BRANDS
“King Edward*

' EagleVictoria* 
“Little Comet”

“Telegraph'*

“Telephone”
Twrl 

■ rerag
Prevent Friction in Cleaning and Injury 

_________ _ to the Knives.

_______________Mill
Never Becomes Dry and Hard Like 

Other Metal Pastes.

Pica

Panai 
have J 
Y oi k.

m [STÎ] y
I

BEST QUALITY
Kaou 

$3,vit1]coalI the\>ax-
Stool 

boll* t't
1111x4 111
a ml M

•r
AND

MFor «^loaning Plate. WOOD
AT LOWEST PRICES

LIST OF OFFICES:

-JJOHN OAKEY& SONStons, Mr. DuVernet put in another doc
tor's certificate for oamuel Tnompson, 
stating that he was still unable to ap
peau- in court. His case was accord
ingly set over again, this time till Wed
nesday.

City Clerk Littlejohn testified to.hav- 
ing nad iu his possession trie various 
omet- documents that were delivered 
to him by the D.R.O. John E. Lax- 
ton, from polling sUb-division S, Ward 
l>, on toe night of the elections.

Expert is Positive.
Eldridge Stanton was the next and 

last witness. He was shown the Board 
of Education ballots, and. after careful 
examination, declared liS to have been 
tampered with. He found 80 ballot 
papers correct. Of the ballots that .
he found tampered with, all the Hie- LONDON (EtlZ.) TAILORS
gitimate crosses were in favor cf Dr. | ' ” ‘
Orr. They had all been marked by 
the same hand, and different to the 
marking of the .rest of the cros3e8 on 
the ballots-
^Another (Important étalement

( 1 ■ l-'orgi 
T. it. 
ends ‘

Manufacturers of e

I MAKE STRONG MEN 3 KING EAST
413 Yonge Street 
930 Yonge Street 
470 Queen Street West 

^padina Avenue 
Street Knst

«M5rar--ss.*i^p-KCr“rt«

I lust fU

I, %(t IiOadj
Biiti rvttJ. Oakey & Sons, United

London EnglandI The
m ?5'. TVall-s 

by rep 
ly theHE MAN does not live who cannot be made a better 

man by wearing my Electric Belt. None of us is 
perfect, and anything that will add 
we may have will make us better.

It is hard for a weak man to have noble sentiments. I 
Such things are bc^rn of warm blood, healthy nerves and a V 
strong heart. Every weak man wants to féel young again ! 
To reahze^the joyous sparkle of nerve life as it infuses the

body with its glowing vitality ; to feel the 
magnetic enthusiasm of youthful energy ; 
to be happy, light-hearted and full of joyous

ii •Wi
vérin h 
iifru-M. 
lively.

• B. v

more to such vitality as Old ewablished near Dundas
We d

1k«ivuw 
lent to 
receive] 
aiofo» à 
News. I

t2BRfi

X
« YEARS REPOTATIOH.

r :i e
% j TROUSERS ... ... 13/- to 21/- 

SUIT ALIKE ... ... 42/- to 63/- 
... 35/- to 63/-

W5U3
from the expert by Mr. Cur

ry, when Mr. Stanton declared that, OVERCOAT 
t othe best of his* belief, he consider-1
ed that the margs on the Board of Edu-! orders BY POST,
cation ballots and those on the aider-' Perfect fit guaranteed by our Registered 
manic ballots were done by one and Form of Self-measurement, sent post free 

H.ev, admltted ,hat he with Patterns to all Canadian patrons. We 
n d,"°thing the matter w.th the save you 334% after duty paid.
Board of Control ballots in this sub
division.
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251, 252, 253, 254 High Holborn, 
LONDON (England).

H^jhest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Urder from nearest Branch Office.s T° the Next Session*.

In reply to a question of Mr Robi
nette's. Mr. Curry stated that it was 
tnot the intention of prosecution to 
bring a charge of personation in this 
"case. The magistrate said that he 
would commit on the charge of con
spiracy to the next General Sessions, 
ard that they would be allowed baiU 
of each' in their 0Wn sureties. An admirable food, with all 
and Sdoo each in the sureties of two its natural qualities intact 
others John Guinune and their fa- fitted to build up and main 
ther, John Laxton, went on the bonds. tain robust health, and to

resistwinter's extreme cold 
?°!£ Jn i lb tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS & CO., Ltd , 
Homoeopathic Chemists, Lon- 
don, England.

impulses ; to be free from spells of des
pondency, from brain-wandering, from the 
dull, stupid feeling ; to have confidence, 
self-esteem and the admiration of men and 
women! Such is the wish of the broken- 
down

S3
Jrf x°n*» street.

i«rQ»r.Sor?Cr*ndCoI1«&

saado,,iMt°‘
~ Dundas StreotK-wL 

.(Toronto Junotion).

7 THE MOST NUTRITIOUS. DOOK3
Foot of Church Stroei

YARD3
Subway. Queen dtvasù Weeï 
Cor. Bathurdt and Dupons 

Street.*.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.EL 

Track*,
vine Av.,Toronto Janctlon

The Conger Goal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street Ee.t.

EPPS’S COCOA!
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man, and it may be gratified.I'!-

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt
YUKON CHILLINESS.

I
J' ,Dlxon °f Dawson City sends 
1 he World a clipping from The Daw-

the,

Telephone Main 401&

248

EPPS’S COCOA„ e ““ses 'he t0 tin?le with the joyful exhilaration
| fiilf the. heart with a feeling of gladness, makes everythin.» look
I bright and makes the nerves like bars of steel. y &

It does this while you sleep, by pouring electricity, which is nature’s
| energy, ,nto your nerves and blood. Electricity is life to toe vital parts when 
i they are weak it will make them strong. p ’ nen
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. COAL and WOOD
At Lowest Market Price.

At Dawson yesterday morning the 
mercury registered1 .12 degrees below 
zero. At noon it had raised to 50, hut 
cn -the evening lit was going down 
;\fal Vr ,The flowing is the report from ' 
th5, XukoP Rlver points yesterday ' 

Fortymile—Clear, calm, 56 below. 
Hootalinqua—Clear, calm, 32 below. 
Stewart—Clear, light northwest 

bJ below.
«!!v?v_S!ear' ca!m' 40 below. 
I^elkirk—Clear, calm, 40 below.
Yukon crossing—Clear, light 

4- below-
w.nl“m^°Udy' 'ight

wmdW45 belmv:'8e-FOSSy- “Sht 

OgMvie-Oiear, calm, 60 below. 
Whitehorse-Clear, calm. 30 below.

j

Giving Strength and Vigor.

a . FOR PURITY and QUALITYiæ
McGILL dBs

Head Office and Yard
Û i COSGRAVE’S co

Branch Yard
ii Branch Yardwind,liiii ^irRSiilFarleyAv< 42^0ueen St. W. 1143 Yonge StALEOne is Cured, the Other Still Suffers

Dr. McLaughlin :
youJsh%8^e?ormilh:rakenflerOnrtel3r

No Co82 0-7 Weakness Can Resist It.
Dr. McLaughlin.

?Ir : 1 STlad to-be able to 
j y,°.ur Delt is all that you re

commend it to be. The organs are
2nHr The palns in the buck have

y dl3apPeared. You have mv 
Ça,t.lt.udeV for 1 bclieve your

J&nâlCiïX- ^ward8C»,d^;

Nervousness and Rheumatism 
Will Ylold to It. (From Best imported Hops) Pkoie Norik 1310My Dear Sir,—Regarding Belt pur

chased from you, would say that it 
has done wonders for me. Before I 
used it I could hardly get around, 
with pains in my back, left hip and 
leg. After wearing it for four times 
I could perform some light work and 
continued to improve, when, at the 
end of two weeks, I left it off. and 
have not felt a pain since. I have 
lost that always tired feeling, as well 
as the rheumatism, so you will know 
somewhat of the change in me. I don't 
remember ever feeling better in my 
life. My next-door neighbor said your 
Belt was no g.dbd, he having used a 
Belt some years ago. and that he 
could get a ring that would soon fix 
me up. He got the ring, and I the 
Belt; I am well, and he will be if he 
uses the Belt also. Thanking you for 
the interest you have taken in my 
case, and wishing that others could 
see that you have something to bene-

north,Dr. McLaughlin :
Dear Sir,-The Belt I got from XXX PORTERnorthwestyou

has been very successful. I have been 
wearing it now for about a month, and 
am feeling better than I have felt 
for the past ten years. I have no 
longer any doubt but that it is a 
i™"1FLete. cure for rheumatism, and 
for bracing up the nervous system It 
i'*"nnt tto surpassed. Wishing you 
success, believe me to be yours sin- Man.y’ Edgar Pinne11* Gtadltone,

TRY OUR 
CELEBRATED

(From Best Irish Malt)l]i
tlj

Inorth111

HALF AND HALF
(A Delicious Blend of Both)

ARE UNSURPASSED I
ASK FOR

PLYMOUTH
EW-ESsrBS COSGRAVE’SctotL tehid<>0r8 of tbe fi'-m would be V
closed this morning, but a member of

iïs'zzï'czr”1** d"nieatim
r-o3derha»ye received a very favorable 
1 are. n»?.° Cur Proposition from 

wt g?rcPnta«e <>f our creditors."
Sç-id Mi. Fraser, "but the plan suggest-
met lkhl''”® ,out the estate has not

neta % TORONTO.
f^-la,l°.n at the moment, but a stai.,- TeL Park 140. «67 Of ail License Holders
ment will be handed out to the .pressi ..... ................. .. ................... ' =
for Mondays readers.” Further devel- 
Z™tDlLarti bel"S, awaited with in- 

b>. the c*editors met around; 
town, and one volunteered the Infor-1 
™rat}?n yesterday that he had 
of threatened suits which had 
called off, but 
could not state.

Man and Wife Cured with the 
Same Belt. AND YOU WILL BURN NO OTHER.

Drr. McLaughlin,
Dear Sir : Three years ago.

«.i ®elt’ I was completely used 
«Pm«U,s rhel>mTatism. I wore It about 
a month, and I was completely, and I 
believe, permanently cured, as I have 
had no rheumatism since. Mv wife 
îwt alTso used the Belt with good ef- 
;®et- In fact, it Is the only remedy we 
uee. Yours very truly, H. C. Arm
strong, Palmerston, Ont.

JAS.H.MILNES&CO. WASwhen I well Pleased.got your
Dr McLaughlin :
frtoeaneHlr,—e £Lm wearing the Elee- 
lt J™ ,and fm well pleased with
in g to tha/. 1 am recommend-
* & it to others. You mitrnt wrifp
namen-rl0sed namcs- and mention my
Dee^.‘fEimaWOm.YOUrS trU,y' Luther

I
and remember

The Best is Always the Cheanest-
C0S6RAVE BREWERY CO.

HEAD OFFICE, 88 KING STREET EAST
PHONES MAIN 2373 AND 2383.; 138

E*|vous ^emUty^kost'vitahty.'Lost^Healt^and^mr'y^nmc'ationVharvou*'’"'^ i»*63’ Ner“ 

down physically, I can cure, or will forfeit $1,00CL th * y are breaking
SCHUYLKILLNiagara Street.

Hard and free burning white ash

COAL- Is the PUREST and 
BEST coal on the market for do
mestic use.

ONCE USED. ALWAYS U6BD.

1rs. c.r4» ofh£.kAt' îrthe —c

tteatm"t wh“h 1 -i» „y r.^r;"fe",r„r.^rc6thi

would rT.fctyS.Sd6 a?o1h™T.iT,K!:^bsSrhte0td«^ With°!“ »«1 know that
id Wtb« “ 1

PAY WHEN CURED
2*®® ®P°K *gS»~"a l,„„.™..»,80I„„„ ,ou wouM |

sssssî k* fas Ksr*11

<:AJ,TION ~as sr .. „ Mt, Ih„ir ....

Add^ ”r B=lt "" “• ““ of * Pdr"™ aho L mn, ,hf. ,U "ifllS ™,T'°CM U-dTlf fc'-S1'" »» -lectritit, U
OFFICE HOURS:-9 A. M. Ha pw — — -- _ _ _ _ ____ Wr'onsulfc»t-on FREE.

dr. M.o. McLaughlin

HOFBRAU w

Liquid Extract of Me It
The most invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever intro
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. Ii. UE, Chemist, Tcrcnte, Canadian Agen
Manufactured by

REINHARDT & CO , TORONTO. CNTAR'O

heard 
been

cn what conditlcry he He:IMPERIAL COAL CO • •me
Need New Building.

,’e Council of the Ontario cvie-e 
of Pharmacy will receive fl-
toe purchase its building en Ge- 
raixl Ptieet. which ts not large *n
accommodate the students attending 

committee wins- appointed to re- ! 
cene offers: President. W. n o---
rheVvL Rt’,dee!-?'vn ; rhe chairman " of j 
the Executive r’amm'-ftee. W. \ Korn I
°Toj„r?,ock and e-

The insurance on the building wMI ! 
be increased from $15,000 to $•>- ory- I 
v’nch will be abouit two-thlrds~ 
value.

767 and 1184 Yonge Street^

She tel 
"g lettel 
jn my 1J 
Most of j 
side. I 1 
fief and 
did not tl 
*d my ij 
friend b 
Heart arJ 
Please hj 
•ny good 
J*hen I ci 
fetter aiJ 
boxes 1 J 
rommend 
trouble.’!

Price J 
dealers,,

Tae

CXte/e's GOAL
* $6*00 per ton.

:■» ;

Now, wouldn't
warmth 
up with

Mnny yrars of careful 
study among birds pro
duced patent

Bird Bread
That is why it can be j 
relied upon and why there !

is such an enormous 1 
^ demand for it. 10c. tho 

2 largo cakes.

• $ Famous Brews Are you having any trouble with 
clinkers in your furnace or feeder 
coat ? If bo, try ours. It is free 
from blate and stones and burns 
to a ci can ash. Wo will remove 
it if it fails to give you entire sat
isfaction. You cannot wish for 
u better guarantee as to quality. 
50c per ton cheaper than else
where.

Qf its j

Th<> registrar-treasurer, S. T. Lewi- 
was givcm leave of absence for thr**e 
months, beginning June l.

Special Extra Mild Ale 
Special Extra Mild Porte* 
Special Lager

\

tvo large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard (a)February X n 111 her Four-Track
An interesting m-agazine. 

cents; any newsdealer.

Try our mixed wood—special price 
week Telephone Main 131 or 

132. P. Bums and Co

Only ”5 ; Cottam Bird Seed

Bart Cottam Ca., Dnudas SI., Loedoo, Oat.

130 YONGE ST.,
9 TORONTO, CAN. ITb3 Cornell Anthrac te Minin? Go., Limited.

Head Office: Queen end Spadlna-! Canada’s Finest

i \

ii?
u;.- â S■

iM 'rj' .

■ $
. Sod,

•Phones North 2<)4li and

DESSERT SETS
AND

FISH EATERS
Our stock is very complete in knives 

and forks with ivory or pearl handles, 
suitable for table use, in prices from 
$K> to $20 a dozen.

RICE LEWIS S SON. limited,
TORONTO.

!
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'A SATURDAY MORNING YTHE TORONTO WORLD 4>FEBRUARY G 1904 9
Imeerlul..........................». ..
Laurenllde Pulp...................
Union ..........................................
M. 8. M.........................

do., prof.....................................
Merchants’ Bank..................
X. 8. Bank 
Toronto Mort...
London Loan ...
Ont. L. & D., 
lirai Kstnte ....
Toronto 8. .t L

Morning sales: Commerce, 20 et 151, 20 
*t 151. 15 at 151, 15 et 151. 2 at 151: a P. 
R., 75 at 11714, *00 at 11714, 25 at 117 
at 117%, 10 at 117%; Coal, i» at 00%:
Ish, Can., 5 at 85; Traders, 10 at 138 at 
138; Xor. Nav„ 10 at 70; Can. Gen. Klee..

at 142, 15 at 142; 8ao Paulo, 8 at 89, 25 
at 8914.

D°"Ke.‘„Bank Sill IKB HEOf all the financial institutions of Canada receiving 
money on deposit, only three have a paid-up Capital 
as great as that of the Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation, Toronto-street, Toronto.

A deposit account with this exceptionally strong in- 
stitution may be opened with one dollar.

Wheat, goose, bash ......
liariey, bash ............................
Beuus, busJi ...............................

hand-picked .............
Hje, bush ....................................
£u"Æ. bust v..".:..'.

Oats. bus6i .................
Seeds—

Alsike, No. 1...........
Alsikc, good. No. 2
Alslkc, fancy ...........
Kcd, < hojee ............. .
Bed, fancy ................
Bed, good, No. 2 ..
Tiirothy seed ...........

Hay and Straw—
Hay, per ton .......................$7 On to $1050
81 raw, sheaf, per ton .... 9 00 io 50 
8traw, loose, per ton ... 0 00 

Frnit* and Veretablei
Potatoes, per bag .............
Apples, per bbl.........................
Cabbage, per dozen.............
Cabbage, red, each .............
Beets, per peck .....................
Cauliflower, per dozen ...
Carrots, red ....
Celery, per doz .
Turnips, per bag ..................
Vegetable marrow, doz...

Poultry__
Spring chickens, per pair.
Spring ducks, per pair ..
T nr keys, per lb .
Geese, per lb. ...

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls
Kggs. held ...........
Hggn, new < laid .

Fresh Meet:

65IS’ 135 40 U 48
m

. .... isi
Capital Paid Up - - $3,000,000
Reserve Fond and Un

divided Profits - $3,474,000 The Royal Bank of Canada
268 265NS. ô'4è83 85 40

120 113 120 113
121 121°*PGrm,

.$5 20 to $5 50 

. 4 no 

. 5 75 
. 5 50 
. 0 20

iso■Pi . , , ,, Interest
allowed at three and one-half per cent, per annum, 
compounded half-yearly.

130 soChicago Traders Make Frequent 
Fluctuations—British Grain Mar

kets Not So Disturbed.

A general banking business transacted. 
Savings Bank Department in connection 

with all offices of the bank. 246

20
Capital. Reserve and Undivided Profits,00

30/ \s 5 00
$6,192.70*

40
Deposits of |1 aod upward* received. 

HEAD OrnCE-COR. KINO AW Y0N6E STS.
.. 1 002R.-1

Hd=t ?Savings Banh DepartmentjffiiSstJS!■865»= a™Pacific Mall 28% 29% 28
People's Gas ............. 100 100% 90%
Republic Steel................
Rubber ... ,.
SIoss .....................
Smelters.............
U. S. Steel .

Bid. <lo. prvf. ...
HT Twin thy.................. «)%... 80 ...
20 W. U. ........................ 88% 88% 87% ...

Sul* tu noon, 107,500; total, 522,500.

World Office.
Fridsv ivvvu.uj, Feb. 5.

Llveri»ix>'l wiuc-at futmcs eivdcU. to-day %d
. /*a itiguvr uian yvaterdu,., auu cvra iu- 

uiita %u Higher.
At Vuioagv Amy wheat cIosim! %c lower 

teuu yeisteruay, .day com hiituoa: anti 
May vats uueuaji^iti.

Vulcagx) ear |oi$: vVheot 25, contract 1, 
2o; coin 18V, noue, i7v; vwta 175,

i'riiuûTy receipts of wheat to-day 500,000 
iniMuePs; ütiiipnunits, uustieR; ia®t
.H*nr, receipts, i^«,u0u busneis; tmipments, 
*Ui, vuu. c oi n : iteoejpts -to day vs4,UtiO 
bu*uels; shipments, ;tiA»,uvo ousiids. Last 
»'eur: l(ewi|>is «^e,0U> ousnely ; eiiipmvate, 
•*K*,uoo ou-üutus. Avtal Ciuarancas: Vtititi 
unu Hour, Zv<,w)0 buynels; coni, 22o,U0ti 
tXA> bashed; out», 1^,WA> bmtbeis. i.stl- 
iiiutcs of curs at «j.iitugu to-morrow: Wlient 
*v. <vni 2w, oats 110.

Cun by & co. to J. G. Beaty; We feel that 
wheat will sell higher ana would advisu 
h<ngs cot to soil out on moderate declines. 
Vu think amines will be only teunporaj'y- 

Co-j n is in such shape it •.« ditticult to mako 
fuy pixxtjétions; .iniv coni is ruativcly 
cheap compared wifli the May

iii.wan wm-at tfhlpmc'iit.i, 704,vJO bushels.
Aiguitiue wuoat üutpme.fcts 2,408,000 bush 

els. Mu itev, 004,000 blush el g.
Argentine au vices froaii 'ntcrier arc of

? H’‘1* isiactory teno-r. On atkouut of drought 
in some pla-es, fear of daukig.- to coin is 
chtmaincU.

.New Orleans, Fob. 5.—The New Orleans 
cotton market .ledlnetl no points from jes- 
|i(-i-UBy h closing in the early t taxiing to- 
uaj. iTcmcntious excitement previuietB

Foreign Market*.
Londou—dose—Wihcat, on passage flrmfr 

tendency. Mai&e on passage, linn but 
*.°t active. Spot American mfied ivs Od 

1 ‘OH-. spot Minn., 26g 9,1. ’ 5
"Iftvn- steady; Feb, 

ÿy and Aug., 2lf 40e. Flour, tone 
»lrad>, Feb., 29/ 35c;; May and Aug., 29/

nj'stoekrP~"1bCat’ 6pot No- 2 red winter,

■"vi WE OWN AND OFFER 30 SO to $0 90 
1 50 
0 50 
0 10

2ÔÔ
O 50
V 00 
0 40
V 50

In connection with all Branches. 
Interest at current rate from date of de

PO

CITY OF
TORONTO

I
posit credited semi-annually.

Correspondence Solicited.

15Montreal Stocke.
Montreal, Feb. 5.—Closing quotations to

day: .
C. IL B. .
'Toledo ......................
Montreal Iiajhvay ..... ,
Toronto Hallway ............ ..V." "on I

«”!1,"av ............................ 65% rex

1r,nj,TerStWl •:.......... ::: 3 8 «’ote-ola, account ....
lilcheiieu ..V.V.V.................. ?? Z\‘-, V?"™18- money ....

OgflYle pref ................. .12% Gheeapcnke & Ohio .
Montreal Telegraph V:;;;;:" œ ^ ”‘T * 0hk> '

SSSSVJ- b::::::::: % 2» f«j=
Merchants* "coTton"'.'.'.'.'.".":........................... CWcag^ Ut. ' Western
Colored Cotton ............ . " L.1' “• ................
Commerce ..................................... * ,,v,c ••••••••..•.••••
Dank of Toronto ........................... **' 5* î$ ...........

Hnyal ilank .;;- /.V ............................ I ^**8 * 'Vrotera
&t,:andprer:::-v..-:.; H:

»lontrrai Hank ............................. 249 248 do. pref. ...........
Morning. ssIvk : C.P.R., 125 at 117%, 250 '"rvUe.l states Steel

1, 1l‘.Ç l ower, 23 at 71, 11 at 71U,"10 at lUl nref. .............
1 *1 11/i. at 71; Toronto Hall wav. Union I’aelflc........

L. Detroit, 50 at «3%; Dominion do- Prof................
,8trf1. -hwl »t S%: Montreal Railway. 39 at u“bas|i • ■

Montreal Hank, ti at 218%; Rank of do- prot. 
t ommeree, io at 150%: City, 4- per cent, 
bonds, re, 100, 3500 at 101.

Afternoon sales :

•JO'««« 

05% 55% 54% 55

;'a>
DEBENTURES AT A RATE 
-----------TO YIELD------------

30 8.Ask.'Qland,
. 117%. 30Decline Continued at New York, With 

a Weak Close—Canadians 
Very Sympathetic.

m 30%

7o 00 to $1.7ô 
2 00 
0 18 
0 14

50London Stocks. 16 OFFICE TO LETLast Quo. Last Quo.
Feb. 4. Feb. 5. 

.... 87% 87%
87%

71% 70%
03% 93
3%

MEMBERS TORONTO STOCK0$ 12ON THE INVESTMENT
white for Full particulars

EXCHANIT P OSIER & HAMMOND
StocKBrokers andFinancialAgsnts

:exins St. West. To
81 *

nouant andsoia on 
K.B OlL«H.

S. O. Ha mm on a,

.$0 20 to $0 23 

. 0 25

. 0 ;c

88I ■Ground floor, Confederation Life Build
ing. An oppottunity for a financial insti
tution to secure a desirable office in this 
building.
For full particulars apply to

DOMINION 
SECURITIES .
CORPORATION LIMITED: <
20KLN(; s'Iast Toaœoit

World Office,
Friday Bvemug, Feb. 5.

The same class of trading marked to-day’s 
business in local securities as during the 
balance of the week, and in accord with the 
sentiment on outside exchanges the feeling 
was that failing support prices should take 
o lower level. C. 1\ U. was the tiwdlug 
feature, but prices to-day scarcely allowed 
of arbitrage between here and New Yorkê 
Ihe lowest price touched to-day was 117 
aiid tuo clOMi omy better. Do.mu.uu 
Voui was less active aud soia at m^derato- 
iy trtvuo>- ligures. -Mauipuiatiou or pressure 
at Aiooiou -urougüt tue price uown io ôô1,^, 
but tùe closing quoiativus were somvwuut 
higher. N. otvel was sold iu small quaii- 
buiu at u deviluc ot fa ana tueie was talk 
ol a possible reuuctlim in tue Uivideuü paid 
by this compauy. XUe baiauce ot tue m»ir- 
ket was exweuingiy dull, nut vousidvriug 
tue almost entire au» vu ce ot ou.x jug oitlers 
pnevs were inougnt to ponvuü a strength 
tuat wounl become suarply visible saould 
any general improvcmvul in outside mar- 

wituvssvd. WtÊtHÊÊÊÊKiH8M
cringed lianas at a point advance ana Vo-m- 
lnerce was moaerately active at steady 
prices.

6*40

forequarters, cwt . .15 00 to SO (41
Href, hindquarters, cwt .. 6 50 8 no
Mutton, light, cwt ............. 7 00 s 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt ........... 5 00 0 00
Spring In ml is, d's'd, cwt. 0 08Vi o onu
Vea l, on reuse, cwt ................ 8 00 9 60
Dressed hogs, envt................. 6 50 7 ;>5

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hny, baled. ea,r lots, ton. .$9 00 to 
Straw, baled, ear lufs, ton. 5 90 
pressed hoga, ear lot» .... 6 00
Potatoes, ear lots ..................... 0 75
Hotter, dairy, lh. rolls .... 0 17
Hotter, tubs, Jb............................... 0 1(1
Li tter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 21 
Hotter, creamery, Imres ... 0 20 
Huiler, linkers', tub 
Legs, new laid, doz 
Held eggs, dozen ..
Turkeys, per lb ...
• o ese, per lh ...............
Docks, per lb .............
Chickens, per lb ...
I <-wl, per lb ...........
Honey, per lb .............

h Means 3% '■31% 34%
84%.ion 85

: oanta.,146% 
. 31%
. 73'% 

1«%

146%
21%
78%If

1 m A. M. CAMPBELL,16Ions, 
p> ki*ds. 
Uditioni»

pSED OHE.

MI'S PatciL

.".*121 A A. Smith.
T G. 0)1. t y

130% 
27.s 
«7% 
47%

38% 13 RICHMOND STREET EAST. 
Telephone Main 3381.«7%

ÆMILIUS JARVIS 8 CO.
jfîmtV.tSiKu “IfxcStSïlî

Member Toronto Stock Kxoh 

38*T1 King Street West.

and Sold.

$ wrrd of $1 per ton of rails, taking account 
of waste in conversion.

• • •

e e 47* 2
..133 133

17$6
322 Oil-Smeller-Mines-Timber

DOUGLAS, LACEY i CO.,
Operating 26 companies, several of which 

are paying 12 */. ouV 
ment. i

Stock of newly organized companies at 
Fosnder Share prices for sale at intervals.

Charles Head & Co. to R. R. Bonganl: 
the publication of tho preliminary tigurea 
giving the movements of money for the 
week had no effect upon speculation, ultho 
H «-as shown that the banks had gained 
$-,-64.000 thereby. Time money was dis
tinctly firmer, e1x months' rising to 4% 
per cent, lu the afternoon the selling move
ment increased in volume somewhat and 
the tone was decidedly wiak Tlie ,nn-
noimeenient was made that the I'ennsvl- 

11,1,1 «cranked to borrow 
eoO.000,000 for 18 months at cither 4% per 
cent, cr 4% per rent. rale. We sec no rea- 
sou to change our attitude on the market, 
iliorc Is nothing In the situation to war
rant purchases. With money working to- 

- - - rnilrowm ICTel large corporate
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed ue^ton ^aturanv^H'J!^.’7 ïa"y’

iSt “‘kwi 5J'A ““•* «teei
tended to the various pools and manlpai!:i- 
iive interest» wiio are carrying stocks nt 

!t Is evident that with 
Tiilhndirt 1n such accoinmodations stocks 
would of necessity be forced *m the market 
and any attempt to realize would cause de
clining prices. Outside buying certainly 
cateLot he attracted at present leva s. We 
lit w aw.er l>rlv,‘9 me hullvotoil and 
think the chances favor the bear side.

- n% 
.122 »/2 

0114
ds.

m a ngs. 
i’oronta

in n
22% .
60%
50%
22«zi over on th'ex invest-0 14 

o :to 
O 35 
0 12% 
O 12 
O 13 
0 12%

Bougtxc22 >4 edS5H
u%
57*4
82%

85Other n

G. A. CASE56%
82%
98%
2"%

So BUTCH ART & WATSON,20liable <Member Toronto Stock Exchange)0 Ob Branch Manaprers, 
r™««Sr?£Î0(leraLion Buildinfr. TORONTO.- . . CANADA

30 39In the banks Traders
0 08 STOCKS AND 

REAL ESTATE
Standard Stock & Mining; Exchange

Feb. 5.
Montreal Fewer. y)0 at 71. 25 at 71%- To’ 
rnnto Railway. 2 at !8: (Vial, 150 at GO:
Ulefie l».'u, 10 nt 82: Detroit Railway 25 AtbabaaeA .
nt_63%; .N. s. Steel. 25 at 77: C.F.R., 110 at Black Tall .............
117, 50 at I17t Roll Telephone, 10 at 154: Brandon & U. V.
Commerce, 4 at 150: Nova Scotia Rank. 20 Canadian U.K.S
"3? l- Hm?’’. ««rt 5 at Crriboo (McK.)-.
248%: N. S. Mcel bonds, «1000 nt 104. Cariboo (Hyd.) .

t'entre War ...

New Vo,M Stock. .
J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports ; 1* air view Corp. ..

the following lluctnations In New York •
j trranby
I Iron liask..........

Open. High. Low. Close. I-oue Fine...........
81% 81% Morning Glory .
................. Morrison (ne.i .

...............................................  Mountain Uou .
38 39% 3S 39% North 8tur...........
15% 15% 15% ... Payne .......................

.................... ! Rambler Cariboo

.................... I Olive .......................
26% 26% Republic .............

Smlivan ..................
St. liage ne ..........
Virtue .......................

.-,-2,, •• • ••• War Eagie, Con.
1.15Î ) 1.,8% 1’8_, White Bear, as.,pd
——i% 22% ..- Wiiiuhieg (as.)® ««V* «2% ... Waterloo* .! ....
'«otz •” Jumbo ............................

fa • • SO*4 ••» Woiulerfui
in-4117% nc%... c.vTk.

...............................  Duluth, com.................
->% ... ... ... do., pref...................

• P2.4 70 Boo R.r. com..............
0- 4 "• do. pref....................

onn soil/ iôâi/ Toronto lty..............................................
»% l4 10% Lake's„p.!Sco,n‘>31** LW 200 290 299

do., pref. ..

? ..T ,K>^ lK,m- t’oal com-..
Xi ..." x""J' i;3 s..................................................................... , Oatmeal—At 84.10 In hags and $4.35 in
.*!* .6014 ::: ÎS M8’00 »»*■

.Mu xi :::
13% ..: Vn^FaH^'a^! f Toronto ^ Market

»•«. a-« . &yvur ^
18% .°7 4 1 irtshurg, l eli. 5. 011 closed at «1.S5, ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

*1% ii%.24% ea »,

1^.^ i^isê»

"58 «1 i March *!?-• High. Close. lto>^Thr” huMrod bushels sold „t 46c

oil) "• I May ................... I'j lH 13-75 14.10 0«ta-One hundred bushels sold at 35c
jJulV .....V - »?' 1J-72 luy-Twonty-fire Kads sold at «0 to

" A-U„ap^Ma,E?-S ïtn "MX?7- a”d V t0 $8*5°

^i^75.«-aw-Twe 1Mds 80,(1 at ^^-

Feb. 4.
Last Quo. I.ast Quo.* 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

Hide» and Wool
1 Vices revised dally tiy E. T.' Carter, S3 

lost I' rout-street. Wholesale Dealer In 
Wool, Hides, Calf and Sheep Skins, Tal
low. etc.-
Hides, No. l steers.lnsp't'd.«0 08 to

Continued on Pagre 10.

BANK or HAMILTON„ Lee<lln« Wheat Markets.
.. are the cloalug quotations atimportant wheat centres today:

<Jash. Feb. May.

20 KING STREET EAST. .% > f . . ... i.2487 24 4
* • •

Missouri Fa cl tic Issues $6.000 090 two- 
yeur notes.

Twelve roads fourth week January show 
average grot-s decrease 12.72 per cent

Plenty of stock in jlie loan cr»wd.

Fan a inn Oanal payuieuts will probably 
have eifect of drawing currency to New Weekly FmUores.

Duo’s MenantMo AgciK-y reports the
Banks lost to sub-uvasury kluee Friday ih!**,n tl,e ,)v>n*,,il«>'i dining 

«3,549.jour ' ,n nrovlnces, as compar'd
"Ith those of proviens weeks, as folio vs:

O s'

c-CUBAIN ES
Mkmrir Toroxto Stock JCxchaxok. 

Baya and sells stocks on Loudon. New 
olnlf’es traal aort Tsrooto Stock Ez- 

Tel. No. Mala 820.

2% 4 ...
6 a

4 CAPITAL (all paid op) 
RESERVE FLXD 
TOTAL ASSETS
Head Office

9 2,300,000 
1,900,000 

- 23,800,000

Hamilton. Ont.

BRANDS
Edward"
flight”
Victoria"
Comet"

«-Vow York 
Chicago ...

**,/4 Duluth, Ko. i N*

any cur* ti -, »3;
70 70 96%
23 22 23

Wk
w%

‘J3& D3i/812 2 1

Dr. Wood’s U2 12
om, 4 2?4 GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

t4l90-UrMmibn,h<>ba flrSt, Patents, $4.80 to 
2.? * second patenta, $4.50 to
^4.tii>, and $4.40 to $4^0 foa* strong lmk^rs* 
i7m ™<é“d<î1, ®n track at Toronto; 90 per 
Ulc fro^h'; 8'ba,-ers' b"Ss, cast or uLd- 

Miked *ïu<i: Manitoba bran.
i J: 8hUrtS' “-ked. •» Ver

iind,n^e7i{e^. aud whl“* are worth &3o. 
noddle freights: gucee, 75c, middle; spring

n •,fllllbol)a. No. 1 hard 9Vc, grinding In 
transit; No. 1 Northern, 01c. • '

X at 40c to

BOARD OF DIRECTORS I

IION. WM GIBSON. J TURNBULL
President. Vice-Fres nudGen'l Mgr 

John Proctor. George Roach. A B. LEE
J SHendrle, M.L.A., George Rutherford 

TORONTO BRANCHES.
CORNER QUEEN AND 3PADINA 

AND
84 YONGH STREET,

(opposite Board of Trade

Smeiter"425 375 425 3S0 28 Torooto street.stocks to-day:
5 6

BUCHANAN8% 2R. A O. .. 
/<-'au. Sou.
C. C. 0. ..
v. * A. -...........
C. U. W.............
Duluth ..............
do. pref. ,..

Erie .....................
do. 1st pref. 
do. 2nd pref. 

III. Central ..
X. IV..................
N. V. C...............
R. 1.........................
do. ppvf. ..

Atchison ...........

c!°p.
0*1. Southern 
do. 2uds ... 

Denver pref.
K. & T...............
do. prof. ...

ÏV & N..............
Mox. ( entrai . 
Mex. Nut. ... 
San Fran. .. 
Texas Parltic 
San Francisco 
do, 2ml« ...

S. 8, Marie ... 
do., pref. ..

St. 1’aul...........

82% ... :>
4 4 & JONES,.. is IS 12
7 S

STOCK BROKERS 
Insurance and Financial A ganta

34 Melinda St.
Ordere executed on the New York, Chicago, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee. 2<6

Stool conference at Birmingham Saturday 
behvveil tuxvurdK merger of Tvunessce C«»al 
un i ut il, Sioss-Shcltivld and Kopublic iron 
aud Steel.

c . œ ci
g . M

r. . o z z, cC
• ? • I San* ->7 ee-12 0 5 1 ••

Forgot*» I.ondou caidc to day quittes G. ! jim* *>o 
T. It. shares as lot lows: Firsts llufo, sec- i Jan v: 
onds -95%, thirds 40%. |j{lu]

16
23■ 35

l I
1 .. 25 25

27% :::n Norwa.y Pin© 
Syrup

3 246V5% 63% 64% ...
43% ... 44«à ...

328% 129 128 ...

C 410 11 7 .. ..
10 13 5 1 ..
9 13 5 6 ..

14 3 5 1 1
ti 6 2 . . .

32 35 
31 27 
37 37 
28 19 
15 14 
10 17

40 3V

UNION BANK OF CANADA105 H Barley—No. 2 at 44c; No9 1) r5 BONDS4 <lc.4Dec. 31 
Dec. 24 ... 3 ..Since last Friday New York hanks have 

last $2,165,000 to the suh-trettsury.
4 Cures Coughs, Colds, Bronehltle, 

Hoarseness, Croup, Asthma,
Pale or Tightness In the 

Chest, Eto.
It stops that tickling in this throat, Is 

plea stnt to take and soothing and heal
ing <1 the lungs. Mr. E. Bishop Brand, 
the well-known Galt gardener, writes:— 
I had a very severe attack of sore 
throat and tightness in the chest. Some 
times when I wanted to cough and could 
not I would almost choke to death. My 
wife got me a bottle of DR. WOOD’S 
NORWAY PINE SYRUP, and to my sur
prise I found speedy relief. I would 
not be without it if it cost $1.00 a bot
tle, and I can recommend it to everyone 
bothered with a cough or cold.

Price 25 Cents. ""

7 11 3 mffdleT0^ ££ n0lU: «W»

Ffas-Feas, 02c bid. high freight, 

J^-Quoted at about 53c middle, and 53c

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. First-class Municipal Govern” 
ment Bond*. S'nd for list

Weekly Dank Clearings.
Tho aggregate blink clearings In the Dom

inion for tlie past week, with the usual 
comparisons, are as follows-

1901 1903.
,, Full. 4. Jan. 28. Feb. 5.
Montreal .$17,687,272 $16.993,306 $19.113.183 

■ Toronto ... 13.028.986 12.328.9SO 15 491VU11 
Joseph says: Th$ mnrki't will continue fc-' ,'î I!;51PCR - Î'ST'22? 4.202.752 :V,73S 89*

verish and irregular- Taiule for tiiriik ••• 1.694,005 1.321,561 1,<151540
tdrus. Begin btijibg B. It T- conserva- ,"< ev "' 402,9!9 1,135.781 1,494 618
lively, sell D. H. on. nrm spots. I , ”'1?;? " 1.J*i '’i0* 1-502.352 1.837.790

... 1 I Hamilton . 1,070,878 866,302 .....................
We can state on excellent authority that Jo,m •• 845,407 797.778 851,497

1 jmAylvnuia ltallroad Co. has arranged V* 1.035,611 1,049 932
S8"„,w ♦WI,U«*|,U»> tor 1# rnontha at. equhnS •" ?:£•?,™ i*!KS25 ,
lent to 4% per cent. net. The company wl&W ••• < T7.111 630,864 850,51j South. Pad lie .
receive the money April 1 and gives coiipon-j '* _ ,, Fouthern lty. .,
notes secured by collaleral as security _ . _ Railroad En mines. no. prer. .....
News. ‘ -ftninto' RatTwflY, wftk emHng Jhn, 30, 8|ior«- ‘^W-

u. v.
do., pref. ...

Wabash ...............
*lo. prof.............
do. It bonds . 

Wig, Centra! 
ilo. pref. ..........

„ - Texas l'avilie
Money Markets, <_• & o

i ^ he Bank of England discount rate l« 4 C. F. & I !!!!!
■ p?r^<‘"t- Moncr. 1% to 2 per cent. The rate D. & II....................

London: Faris turned seller ot stocks hi1 discount to the open market for short I). » T,.................
f our market lwfore the close aud seems to *" Per cent.: three mon'lis' I X. .V TV.................
« be es]iccial!y pcnstmistle on international 2% to 2 15-16 p.c.i N. Y. call money. Hocking Valley

sllnation. Berlin, however. Is cheerful aud highest, 2 per cent.: lowest. 1% per cent.: O. * W ................
advices from there indicate an opinion In last ,oam 1% P*r rent. Call money In To- Bonding ...............
some of higher official circles that liussiu ■ vonto, 5% to 6 per cent. do.. 1st pref.
Is merely delaying satisfac tory termination ! -------—' do., 2nd pref.
of negotiations with Japan until sue can ! I Fnretan Exclinnee Fenn. Central .
convince European powers of her good1 Messrs. Glnzebrook & Tteeber " etehnn-e T. C. A I...............

|jp faith.—Dow Joncs, brokers. 'iTaders' Bank BnHdlng (Tel l(i*|û A. C. ()......................
, , , |p'lay report closing exchange rates'ns Vol'- Aliml- Copper .

Ou Missouri Pacific: Arrangements for' a • Anaeomln ...
sale of ÿd(SKt.Ouo two-year five per cent. I Betwees Hanks ......................
rotes of Missouri Fueltle ic> Baring. Magoun 1 „ v s- , buyers F.llers Coiist.r K,.' ...........
A: Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co were Y- l-’2 prem 1-IH nr cm 1-8 to 14 ,.'1V 1 "iinrln ..
eon-pleted Thursday night. Arrangements ^^l1|r,n'Lae P?,r,„ b"r >-S tol l .""sumers- Gas 
for sal,- of notes, roost Iv abroad were « om 1 K mT,:'5h‘" ®n'18 S'S-IW 9 to 9 1-8 l.un. hfectrlc

œasascaafîS’Bs “"«L«? R ^ ■■■ 

'",r =-«'"» asa:.f s *•»

Ixmdon cables to-day quote Hudson Bay 
shares at' £371

3 ...
117% 117 Interest paid on sums cf 81.00 and p wards.

General
117 310'i

H. O’HARA & CO..The advance of Chicago and Alton iu the 
TVall-strett ' market to-day was avt-ourpan ed 
by reports that the read will be taken over 
ly the lllfrols Central.

banking business conducted. 
FRANK W. STRATHY, 

Manager.

71 ci TOFKH 62% re 
122% 121% ... 30 Toronto Street, Toreeti. 248 '185:::86 246

COMMISSION ORDERS

E. R. C. CLARKSON Executed on Exchanges o.’
Toronto, Montreal and New York

mightsheat ~ Bu(kwhoat. 47c Eastern
90 89 89% 89
60% TO ... ...

JOHN STARK & CO.4ti
ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
Members of Toronto Stock Kxchaijf# 

Correspondence 
nvited. ed 26 Toronto Stf142% 142% 141% ... 

48% 49% 47% ...■ 21%
Scott Street, Toronto,

Rstabllshed IBM
82% r: STOCK BROKERS, ETC.I li.( vt-nse. $4150.

^16.181 ^r*’ ^ourtt: wcelc ^anirory, decrease 

and N., saine tfmo, decreaw, $100,-

* * *
Bear points were circulated on, Baltimore 

and Ohio, but front no very reputable 
source. Buying looked rather good and 
probably VHiladelpHa Ledger story of set
tlement-between Goulds and Pennsylvania e.I0own Central, same 
lielpcd that stock with the rest of the vL>.000. 
group. Best support iu the market 
fgain given tu Steel preferred.- 
Jones.

MCINTYRE G 
MARSHALL

UNITED
HENRYBARBER&CO.

ASSIGNEES
18 Wellington St. East

TORONTO 246

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION64time, decrease. 1974 The partnership lieivtofore existiag be
tween Ellsworth Mlaybee, Joseph Wilson 
trod Wltt.am Murby, tran.ng under the 
ot K. Maybeo A- Co., Live Stock Dealers 
Western CuttJe Market, 1'onmto, will he 
teliminated January 31st, 19(84, by 
lirenieut of William Mutby. All ,

d f New York Stock Exchange.
{ New York Cotton Exchange. 
(.Chicago Board of Trade.

Members
Commissioners for all the Provinces.

74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK
the rc- 

aeeoiuts
owing by the above firm will be paid on 
piewntatlon by H. Maybcc. and all debts 
due the above Arc. ir.u»t be paid ro the said 
13. Muybce, who will give receipt thereof.

E. MAY BEE & CO. 
Dated a.f Toronto, January 23rd, 1901.

STOCKS FOR SALETO BRANCH OFFICES i 
The Waldorf-Astoria, New York. 
The Royal Polnclenai Hotel, Palm 

Beach, Florida.
The New Homestead Botfl, Virginia 

Hot Sprlnars.
The King Edward Hotel. Toronto.

Price. | Offers are solicited up to the 16th of 
February, 1904, for the purchase of the 
following stocks :

J share» Toronto Conservatory of Munie.
" The Colonial Investment Sc Loan

Company.
The Bain Wagon Company, Limited. 
The Shedden Forwarding Company. 

Limited.
$0 “ Tho bhedden Cartage Company,

Limited.

Apply to The Toronto General Trusts 
Corporation, Toronto.

3 I 118% 118% 11IP4 
36% 37 30%

336
;roek I H°cs—Prices wers unchanged,

Colton Gossip Grain ' We, the undersigned, beg to r.n-

1 %
1911% 191% 18-1% .tiHiav * tiuiUn" ff«hlf tn d",Frmlne from s ' "" AVJlsou on and dfter the first day of
172 ... 169% ... tinenred the* avebin.J,-ep,T1,| vause n- ' ™ L,'February, 1904, under the name aud
.................................... lbrown at the nsirkét natwlthiraSrii ™'fÎ2!1 lYAUIDA style ot Maybee and Wilson, Live

S'ieh°'Tlf during the farW^raVn1^ B S GÜBNbV Stocsk Commission Dealers, Western
n, Ikbl;pak,i" Liverpool was 1 ■ ■ Ufllllll Cattle Market, Toronto.
"d<lrôhheemwM,athC<! I".îhat market serml IIHIIMIMA AVI AI We would respectfully ask for s. con-
the wwît wm’ovw Iï?l|pf fh”t KlIRNINR SKIN tlnuance of your favor and support.
however, that American etiee'ni»^13 prnT<??' DU El |E I IE U W AI |B1 2t win be our aim to give our beet ef- 
nnt suPI«>,.t the markot^t ¥he r.^entT0,"1;1 f0,rU to ,h6 Successful promotion of
mis “Mr*,n raHa from New (Me ns ar.' DlSflfif UFlniT H UmOFS End the Interests at our customers.
*?“ V» b”r.e prertpltatcd a selling move. We intend to devote ourselves

l'anir" ln"fwro',rJiet’ ,,s 08 tlfir. 1 Eruptions Ferma™ tirely to the buying and selling of
oil onr floor ,ISore pronounced nanflu fîiiroH live stock oil commission,and the deeltnes since ferodav"^^"^ ’ Hently CUrCHs to the long experience of the members
points were the most sensational ra? m m of the flrr>t we shall have the services of

kTZô’î Dr. Aenew’s Mr- wmiam ha. beenntiM rooirtC1?,?' ft W1,s justified bn ** * ° well and favorably known to the >,-e
déXV wntT'vond 'V(‘Jw'lb've to-,ln.Vs Ktwk trade for many years-
inent In value «Tmtton J,L'!f I wl 1111110111. w« are also fitting up offices at the
the market may lake screrântav* in* v52?l» ' Union Stock Yards end shall have
Is tone we are inclined tu heiiêye ‘tie Diseases of the skin inflict intense every facility for transacting business 

the button ra- 'r1 will prove tn 52 pain, suffering and disfigurement. If not in both markets.
The inncemtnt"’!1-? eoirnn° cured in time, they end in the decay of 9™" clients can get connection with

was about ivovo bales gveat°er tth««W«k ** 1*”“» * pallid complexion, loss of hy telephone any hour of the day
petted, tho about 15 per ,.fnt 1rs."than «trongth, and a gradual wasting away of "5 tclephone
•ntLKsnar- ,llle ammnt brought It* s'-ht the body. Dr. Agnew’s Ointment is an L’“,'k 1010. After office hours
-IX.,2(8. against 256.396. ibsoluteseeciflc in Scrofula Fczema Salt M,r Wilson may be called up at his
highnprbes inCthe^opH^,h?*;^n^,t Rheum.^Ttiter, Ring Worm, Barbers’ ,r^^„’ ’J,1.4'", ,
brought about hedge s,b? Rcb, Ulcert?, Erysipelas, Liver Spots, 1 ^ t̂th th®.for^ign m?r‘
ere.”1'! "blc"1' nre resnons ble for an In- Prurigo, Psoriasis, and all sores and dis- ro t ht^<r«t!T:1,71Sh'I2v, lles has
fluenro1 shnùlT'the h'1'^ :l ™rket in- figuring eruptions of the skin. An old S> wïna ^tinnrooîv8 !|at W° "'.e 
nurnfo snouid the .sriniiPrs* rrrwrt. to he Q ir T}nri-m,„ now in a position to give our export-issued prove a sensational one. n,ls in- S. E. Buckman, restding at the jng clients every facility. We might

",?,lld bp l«»t right J Nationa Soldiers Home, Grant Co. Ind, call the attention of cattlemen to the 
on™n wh"efhehl,ïg« h.TJ:n ""f6»™-»nd /"«es: “I was a constant sufferer from fact that we can provide steamship 
Of the market uaVroVntWn1Zr** *k,n. coraPla'nts' Last summer a dis- e,,ace and forward their shipments to
postion that transsetl™» hSS 15 routs figïnTnf '7uptl0nappeared on myface. any port desired, making liberal 
for spu-t cotton In tho South °honid nrore a°d I decided to try Dr. Agnew’s Oint- vances on some.
mMketn<ito-m6tab"‘' au"' wh"P «ko future ment. I was relieved after the first Don’t hesitate to wire, telephone or 
" ™ '» one- application, and in a remarkably short write us at any time you desire in-
lleve these prierJ wm ^n,I’ll' time absolutely cured. 35 cents. formation, and you may rest assured 
ab,e- Few Escape Dyspepsia and Indigestion. J.1!"1 «-ny communication you may fa-

Bradafretf. Trade Re , Hyou suffer their agonizing nains it and carcf Jî a «tint ton. ‘h° m°3t Pr<m,pt
The difficulties of ^transportation"'"owing Tabtoto relive JOU for ^ ^vors and

to «now blrnkados, dolavlng the rôroh.T VoB btan S Hioeapple tablets relieve hoping to merit the continuance of 
and shipment of good.*, caused nnwiTtn- lt on,cc “d cure when all other reme- patronage, we remain, 
tiZwrouU e ,r! circles MonVal dies have tailed to benefit. 60 tablets, | Tours respectfully
^aV^nU^3 Vïæ ‘"f ^ CCm'- N°- 34 ! Maybea & Wilson.

and the outlook promising Finished ro-tton goods are showing In.'ro’ro 
ing strength, and the .lomesflc mills 
displaying increasing reluctance 
large nrders at.current prkcs. 
mltiauces arc slow, owln^ to ades.

48 4k% 46% 110treat VYe§) 
1 1>UP033

l C.P.R.

1

TOUONTO-RBWIESBNTaTIVBS »IJancfciia SPADER & PERKINSif 66
Sted SALT20% ... 20% 20% J. G- BEATY. Manager,

24$ PARKER & CO.,
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent» 

61 VICTORIA ST., TORONTO. 
Dealers in Stocks and Shares for In vest- 

mint or Margin. Also Call Option, on 
American and Canadian Malle ed

For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels and Sacks 

Medium Fine 
Coarse

CAN MAKE MEN SOUND 
AND STRONG.

Tho Iron Age says that sales of lake ores 
for the next season have been, exceedingly 
light thus far, mid only those mines on 
whose product royalties must be paid will 
tie operated. A brighter outlook for Steel 
ss given. The Iron Age also says: SpeviIl
ea lions for steel are coming in at a more 
lively rate and tonnage is in-creasing. The 
sale of -40.00J tons of steel rails by an east
ern mill to the Canadian I'udtic Kail wav 
has tieen causing a good deal of comment 
and discussion. It Is understood that the 
price was $21.25 Montreal, wliti-h is lower (’ommeree 
thon was arranged for. It is figured that:Merchants' 
J nets, the mill about $18. tiut it must tie Imperial .

, rememtiered that tlie works In question .Standard . 
lave the advantage of a drawback of the Dominion , 
duty on the foreign ore. which is used al- 
nwst exclusively.

Price of Silver. 
Bar silver in London, 23%d. 
Bar silver in New York, 55%c, 
Mexican dollars, 43c.

en-

D . i In addition
Toronto Stocks.

Detroit Specialist Discovers Something En
tirely New for the Cure of Men's 
Diseases in Their Own Homes.

Feb. 4.
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Hid.

... 240

... 125
232 22b
151% 151

Feb. 5.

oo THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT. *

geoTpuddy

Montreal .. 
Ontario 
Toronto ..

323

Yau Pay Only if Cured.neb Yard . . . 227
151% 151

Yoiige St
rtk 1349

215% 212%

227 225
209 2V6%

2i2% 2<)t; 
139 1.16%

216 213 fl
Expects No Money Unless He Cures You— 

Method and Full Particulars Sent Free 
—Write For It This Very Day

LORSCH & CO.227% 226 
209 295
26S ...
215 ...
138% 137

Hamilton..............
Nova Scotia ...
Ottawa ...................
Traders’ .................

lio.val .................
lb it. America ..
West: Assurance 
Imperial Life ...
I 9 ion D.fc ...........
.■'rational Trust .
T"r. Gen. Trusts 
Consumers’ Gas.... 210 
Dnt. & Qu’Appelle. ...
I’miuda Lite ...........
Fau. N.W.L., pf .

Oo., com 
C. V. R....

This would figure up- number Stocks, Bonds, Qralri, Real
Estate, Mining Stocks.

8 WELLINGTON STREET BAST.
Phone M. 3416

Wholesale Dealer In Dressed 
Hogs, Beef, Etc.

37 and 39 Jarvis Street

A Detroit specialist who has 14 certificates and 
diplomas from medical colleges and boards, has 
perfected a startling method of curing the diseases 
of men in their own homes ; so that there may 

doubt in the mind of any man that he has

Could Not Lie On Her 
Left Side.

.36Uti !W Direct private wires.07 06 97 r141) 149 THE ONTARIO 'Ift STOCK CO.8 have a large establishment for raising HOGS 
at' Unlonvrtle, Ont. A most profitable bu»|. >
ness. 8mall block of stock tor sale. Send 
for prosperiue. 246

OREVILLt t CO.. LIMITED, STOCK BROKERS 
12 Klng-sL East, Toronto,

i $
... 210 203 
34 ... _94

HER. THE
PRINCIPAL
DUTY

WAS TROUBLED WITH PAIN 
IN HER HEART FOR 

SIX YEARS.

’
II98 V8 ad-
H117% 117% 117% 116%

125 122 122 120% 
65 62 03 59%

332 
141%

■ of an executor is the conversion of 
the estate into money for the pur
pose of distribution according to tlie 
will. A Trust Company lias the 
knowledge and experience necessary 
to turn the securities into money to 
the best advantage.

■Its. com ..........
M. S. St. Paul.

do., com .... 
Tor. Klee. Light 
Can. Gen. Klee 

<1 -..

3AST WIKI, A. LEE & SON 113$ 132
KealfKslate, Insurance and Financial Agents

STOCK AND GRAIN BROKERS
Private Wires to New York and Chicago. 

MONKY TO LOAN.
QFINISH Al< AGENTS 

Western Fire and Marine, Manchester Fire 
National Fire Assurance Com pâmes,Canada Ao 
cident and Hate tils#»Co., Lloyd's Plate Glass 
Insurance Co., Ontario Accident Insurance Co 

Victoria St. Phones Main 602 and 207

145Expected Her Friends Would 

Find Her Dead.
pref .............

on Electric
Com. Cable ................180% 1S4 JS6 185
( able, coup, bonds....................
C.itiJe, rcg. tiornds.............

N. It. bonds .
London St. Tty..
I>om. Telegniph.
Ttlcbelieu 
Niagara Nav.
Northern Nav. .
St. Law. Nav...
Toronto Railway 
Roll 1 olephone..
Twin City, xd............. w
Winnipeg St. Ry...............

.89

ILL 300 100 1*

your
!38

white ash
EST
<et for do-

The . .Mrs. C. Bondreau, CampbeUton, N.B., 
was completely cured by

.................................... 117
84 SO S2% SO

... 112%
iio io5 iis ins 

100 9S% 100 98

ÔÔ'/4 89% 90 89%

Trusts and 
Guarantee

112 2 PER CENT. PER MONTH. 24 PER CENT. PER ANNUM.me 
to accept 

Country re- 
snow lileck-MILBURN’S

Heart and Nerve Pills. Eureka Oil & Bas CompanymUSED. D. MCDONALDDR. S. GOLDBERG,
The Possessor of 14 Diplomas and Certificates 

Who Wants No Money That He Does 
Not Earn.

Trade at Toronto lias shown nr» 
slon this week, a* is usually kM ked°for 
umntb. Tbp reason Is the unproc Rented 
interruption to business thru the province 
by snow blockades. lu some northern 
tiens the snow is 10 to 14 feet rtecn Tn.l 

both the method and the ibility to do ubup, ! shipments have boon greatl rlclnvwl ’ rl. 
Dr. Goldberg, the discoverer, will send the method ton mtllman are withdrawing , rc««

s-ssa r*'- CtiaLTe

meihod not only cures the condition itself, but like. remits 'În sn|L’ i!1 U* .° Brad'
wise .U the compactions, such ns rheumatism, fheJ shT?,’’, Pof the cold wee- 
bladder or kidney trouble, heart disease, nervous "roro? *T .rhtft3 bus-negg In
deuilitv etc. “u ,• 1 n< re ,lfl8 be n very tt’e

The doctor realises tha, it » one thing » mak. *™ 
claims and another thing to back them up so he f mn<* more offer-
has made it a rule not to ask for money unless he „ .if ‘2? fenairrinen;s or

and when you are cured he feels sure «eeclng will be hffivicr this ' onr, nnd The 
ill willingly pay him a small fee. It /^nsumpt on and the requirements of

------seem, therefore, that it is to the best interesu the mills are larger, than ever lief ore. The
of every man who suffers in this way to write the volume of orders for the spring ig heavy 
doctor confidentially and lay your case before him. and preparations for the coming sea-eon are 
He sends the method, as well as many booklets oe well advanced. The outlook for trade is 
the subject,.including the one that contains the 14 bright, 
diplomas apd certificates, entirely free. Addrese At Yieto^n, Vnneo-uver nnd other Pacific 
him simply _ „ ! ' *<*ast traf • centres, trade is falrlr eotui
Dr. S Goldberg 208 Woodward Ave. Room 1 for this s # on. which Is novtt* g v’erv tc- 
Detrci*., Mich., and it will all immediately be sent th o one. / dloetions ar«* good, and the con- 
yo“,fre* y . ‘Btiopu <4 trade generally aro nromisin^

This IS something entirely new and well worth The whcdftale tirade tile looking forward to 
knowing more about. Write at once. a vc8r. 6 lv

Company, Limited.
Capital Subscribed.......... $2,000.000.00
Capital Paid L p ...........v E00.000.00

OFFICE AND SAFE DE
POSIT VAULTS

CO., 3«0 160Sao Paulo...........
Toledo Railway 
I.ttxfer ITism . 
I*nek«*rs (A), jif 

do. (B). pref . 
Dora. Steel, com....
do., pref ............... ..
do., tionds .............

Dom. CVniJ .............
N. S. Steel, com...

do., nonds ..............
Lnke Superior, com.
Canada Salt ................
War Engle ..................
i'a.vhe Mining ...........
< nriboo (McK.) ....
Virtue ...............................
North Star ..................
Crow's Nest Coal ..
Brit. Can., xd...........
Canada Landed ... 
Can. Permanent ..
Can. S. & L................
Central Can. Loan.
Dom. S. & I ...............
Hamilton Prov. ... 
Huron & Erie ..... 
Imperial L. A- I ... 
Lauded B. & L ....
London & Can...........
Manitoba Loan ....

U. M< Donald, who has cood-vletl a ro*.
^mnder the firm name of88% 89- 8SH

uvltuipm house --------- ------ ------
VN Uaiey & McDonald, has severed bis 
nvvilon with the Buffalo

Streep, The Premier Dividend Payer of the Eestem Oil Fields. 11,003 Acres Proven Oil 
Leads in Ohio, Indiana, West Vitginie and Kentucky. Forty-lix Heavy Produci 
Wells. Five Pumping Statlons.-Twenty Tanks and ell other necessary eouinm.„r 
7000 to 8000 barrels of oil produced monthly, end selling for «1.30 |>er barrel. ' P

DIVIDENDS PAID DURING THE PAST 12 MONTHS

firm. The
« 111 lie known from Jan. 1, 1904. as Mc
Donald and Maybee. All uonsignments of 
slock will be handled under this name, 
also <ei-respondence. 'J’helr offices are 95. f : 
Wellington-avenue. Western Cattle Market, 
Toronto and 2 and 4 Union Sto k Yards 

r Toronto Junctloà, «M

ti-mShe tells of her experience in the follow- 
g letter : “I was troubled with a pain 
my heart and weakness for six years, 

«ost of the time I could not iie on mv left 
•■de. I consulted a doctor but got no re- 

and was completely discouraged. I 
id not think I would live long and expect- 

ft'ends would find me dead. A 
■riend brought me a box of Milburn’s 
«eart and Nerve Pill, and I took them to 
please her, not thinking they would do me 
»ny good. 1 had not used half the box 
"*>en I commenced to feel myself getting 
«Her and by the time I had taken two 
boxes l was completely cured and can re-

troubT^1 lhem t0 al1 sufferer* from heart

iulero o°ClS’ perbCX °r 3 for all

TBE T. MILBURN CO., Limited,
TORONTO. ONT.

r,g IK8 9% 8 14 KING STREET WESTLi 55 TORONTO.fiO% 00% 60 
76 77V, 76%

105% ...
I • IIn January, 1903..« 445.72 In May, 1903. .*2.603.70 In September, 1903 $3 lfil 1»

In February, “ 872.89 I» June. ”..2,815.30 In October ” 3-n TO
In March, ” 1,044.10 In July, 11 .. 3,027-16 In November, ** 3*664 «o
In April, * 1,450.91 In August, 11 .. 3,000.44 In December, u 3^871 38

guarantee for

;■
Ü7 inn.

GRAIN AND COTTON I
W o execute ordere in all N. Y. stocks in lots of 10 bhares and apwirds upon | 

l Ve martfjn» commission only one-eighth for buying or selling ; grain on
three-point margin and one-sixteenth commission ; cotton on margin of $ 1 00 
per bale, commission $5 per hundred bales. Direct wires to Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence invited.

An unusually successful enterprise, whose past record is the best 
the future.

CENTS PE.R SHARE
Dividends are paid on same at the rate of two per cent, monthly

INVEST IN A BONA FIDE DIVIDEND PAYER

ble with 
ir feeder 

li. is free 
L burns 

remove 
lire sat- 

Li-:h for 

ijuality. 
Lu else-

STOCKS, !

i.85»> cures you,
85 05

103
124
110
15i»

70

A» L» WISNER & CO., aid Broker» New York
Branch: 73-75 Confederation Life Bldg Toronto
Phone Mam 3290. Owen J. B. YearS^. Manner

11!1
178

McMillan & Maguire
FETBRBORO: 134-1» Hnnur St.

S.-E.^Cor. King ending» SU 

KINGSTON : Kxchse*» Cbambern Brock»
119

o„ Limited.
33

ïpodlne-

I

-
Z

’■ajp-TT,--«a*

3
'•■ÿjar -4t ■> E

THOMPSON & HERON.
18 King St. W. Phone M 4184- 981

STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTON
Private wires. Correspondence invited
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[save money!
BUY TO-UFA Y

goto bulls sold et $3.25 to $3.30,
Export Cows—Export cows are worth 

$3.50 to $3.76 per ewt.
Butchers’ Cattle—Choice picked lots of 

butcher», 1100 to 1175 lbs each, equal lu 
quality to best exporters, are worth 
$4.30 to $4-50; loads of good' sold at $4 to 
$4.23; fair to good. $3.00 to $3.85; common, 
$3.13 to $3.30: rough to inferior, $3; cau 
tiers. $2-3i i to $2.75.

Feeders—Steers of good quality,
1150 lbs. each, at $:!-75 to $# per cut.

Stockera—One-year to 2-year-old steers, 
400 to 700 lbs each, are worth 83 to $3.50 
per ewt: oIÎ-colors aud of poor breeding 
quality of same weights are worth $2.50 to 
$3 per cwf.

Milch Cows—M|lch 
are worth $20 to $50 each.

Calves—Calves sold at $2 to $10 each, or 
from $4 to $0.25 per cwf.

Sheep—Prices. $5.75 to $4.25 per cwf. for 
ewes, and bucks at $3 to $3.25.

Lambs—Prices ranged from $5 to $5 23 
per cwt. and $3.50 to *3.75 for Chaleo 
and wethers for export.
, Hogs—Best select bacon bogs, not less 

thou 100 lbs nor more Chan 200 lbs each 
watered, are worth $4.73 per ewt.; 

« and fat* 6t $4.50; so.vs, $3.30 to 
$3.75 per cwt; and stags at $2 to $2.50 per

May bee & Wilson sold: 14 butchers',. 050 
TOs. each, at 4ti pet lb. ; 23 butchers', 000 
M>s. each at 3V»o ptr lb.; 3 butchers', IflCO 
. .oftft1' at *3"!0 per cwt.: 1 bull, 135Ô lhs.

*t £?•*>: 1 rnflcfa cow, at $48; 8 uiFch cows! 
at foS earth.

It. Hayes sold 2 export steers, 1233 lbs. 
etch, at $4.50 per mot.

Wesley Dunn bought 6 calve*, at $8 ear*. 
Alex. Levn.-k bought 23 butchers' Thurs

day aud PV.dav. at $4 to *4.30 per cwt 
George Rountree bought for the Harris 

Al avoir, 4P good to choice butchers' cat
tle at $3.90 to $4.55 per cwt- 

! I rank Hnnnlsett, Jr., bought 22 butchers" 
Wjo to 1100 lies. each, at $3.75 to $4 per 

I cwt- ; 12 calves, at $5.50 to $6 per cart- 
i C. Woody bought 23 butchers", 030 !b«. 
each, at $3 90 to $4.20 per cwt.

The total receipts for the past week were 
Irçpoited by the railways as 133 car loads 
on this market. Considering -lie unfavor
able weather this week the receipts of eat- 

. tie have been large and prices have been 
much easier.

PUBLIC AMUSEMENTS.
The present condition of theatricals, to 

*ay nothing of the appalling disaster at C3il- j 
cage, which largely brought about these ! 

renditions, bas rendered return engage
ments necessary tn the tours of many at
tractions. Thus It Is that the eminent Eng
lish actor, Mr. Forbes Robertson, and Mies 
Gertrude Elliott, with ibclr London 
pany, are booked for a return engagement 
at the Eliu.-eus Theatre on Thursday, Erl- 
day and Saturday nights and Saturday ma
tinee of next week. That which renders 
the eugagemetit this time especially inter- 

.aod Important I» the announcement 
that Mr. Ecbertaon will devote the ma for 
portion of the engagement to his Hamlet 
which he presented for the first time In 
America a lew weeks ago, and achieved the 
greatest triumph of his career. Hamlet will 
SMlS*» Thursday and Friday nights aud 
bulurday matinee. The special scenic equip
ment was brought from London for the 
present tour, and Is exactly the same as 

| Mr. Robertson during the long
' u’eh. etu fn ,-0nd011 On Saturday

^he Light that Failed" will he pro, 
asatn ln conjunction with

ram£JnJwCT1L,8 one„?ft tr”gedy. The Sac- 
cnen^nn « ',!id'ls' lb,e sale of seats will 
upen on Monday morning.

Nothing as pleasing to all classes has so 
far been offered this season to tlieatre- 
'ftft ft. *7*1? Vr>lunteev Organist," which 
«.pies to the Grand Opera House next week. 
J1S ston- Is a sweet one and is entirelv
fwih’hv Srnm cff<>rts hitherto put
ftlft, hy Irxntulists. Tim piece nmv be 
on ?‘| 11 acml-rellgkms nee, Inasmuch n.« Its 
£ h” m"ch to do with the ehm-eb. 
-ilr-lft? ‘!n<>, of thc central characters is 1

'’t'Cd-iuimle.l. progressive minister, who I 
notwithstanding his liberal ideas does

SIMPSONthe

KOBEKT COMPANY.
UMITEB

H- H' Fudfl«r President ; J. Wood. Manager.r 1050 to Feb. 6*

STORE CLOSES AT 5.jb.

En8:lish Tweed Tr°Uàers,‘ $|-59

And They’re Worth a Dollar More.
The fag end of the winter 

generally finds a man with the 
bloom worn off his winter 
Its jaunty newness has long 
departed. Now it means a little 
too much of

■PI - >.•
ft S{'7 . %AfNlôw cow» and springersis the proper time to 

purchase your new Per- 
sian Lanib Jacket. New 

styles are in and the new fur 
skitis are to hand. Prices range 
from twenty to forty per cent, 
lower than what they’d be next 
fall. To order now' is to get these 
low prices and have the advantage 
of selecting fur from a thousand of 
skins, and the styles for next sea
son have been decided upon.
Persian Lamb 
Jackets i i i i

gv
Ta!

V

ifaI
ewes

> yî~ suit.
since

/
fA

a good thing to the 
general run of us to buy a 
winter suit in February. Nor is 
there any_violent need of it. You’ll 
find that

! >SMnew
■ <rr

$ •>

a new pair of Trousers 
will make all the difference in the 
world. It’s the Trousers that 
show the lapse of time—since the 
suit ,was 
knees, they

\
V

$80 to $125y>

new. They bag at the 
are worn at the 

bottoms. Get yotir Coat pressed, 
buy a new pair of Trousers and 
hey presto, you have the spic and 
span feeling once more.

Here’s a

not

■f[WlfTH double theSMALL FURS Jroom we had this
I------ 1 time last year, we must double the
business. Our trade in Hats and Furs 
has long been satisfactory and we’re ready 
now to add new stocks and show what can 
be done in other directions. We make
things easy for ourselves and better for 
you by reducino-
some goods you’ll be glad to

1 aIui8FofôrScarf'sellregularly 13.50 ^jrb C‘^ 25.00
pr?cLr$,0FforSearfe’.regU,ar» 7-50 ^^76cG'SrrLamb CaPS'.
E/wftV” 1200 ciitsku^À 4.00

“”'40.00 aif-B.r.ViX0”': 4.00 
• . sw“-, "•"•»:'<» 30.00 S£“??jÆ‘0"',T 3.00

I STORE open SATURDAY

I I The W. S D. Dineen Go., iwm, I
I_______^or" Tonga and Temperance-Streets.

.35 A* chance for theJISTCTIOX CATTLE MARKET. Troupers..

The total receipts at the Junction Cattle 
Market were 87 car loads. 1476 cattle, 771 
sheep, 3 calves and 5 horses-

l180 Pairs Men’s English Tweed Trousers, Regular $2.50,

K%T5wKSS;'BS2?.rT^*.“." ■!►....

ion • $f;50.an^.$4 Trouser* on Sale Monday at $2.29.
, / Pairs Men s Fine English Worsted Trousers, solid all-wool ma- 
I-'1'8’ n neat atr*Ped Patterns, two-toned effects, In medium and dark 
shades grey and black, also blue-grey and black, the pattern showing 
^ï°bUfyh ĥJ°Ugh’ CU,Vn the latest styto. and perfect fitting, finished 
Monday at ’ 81263 30 to 42’ re6uIar $3.50 and $4, special

, *2.75 and $3 Trousers on Sale Monday at $1.95.
100 pairs Men s W orated Ttousers,1 heavy weight, these are hacked

nrZi SflnrthfiC^ weIght’ but are solid all-wool stock, well tail-
ored and finished, with four pockets, sizes 30 to 40 waist mea
sure, regular $2.75 and $3, on sale Monday at ...........

■
on Salé Mon- E

it vuCATTLE MARKETS. I

1night. Cables Are Lower—Cattle Firm and 
Hog, Higher at Buffalo,

New York, Feb. 5.—Beeves—Receipts,2843; 
«Iters aud Ko<xl cows, steady to 10c higher; 

■bulls and thill cows, steady: native steers, 
j $4.70 to $0.20; oxea. $4 to $4.25; bulls $3 40 
■to *3.80; cows, $1.70 to *8.70; exports to 
morrow, 750 cattle and nUfpii quarters of 
beef. Calves—Recoii-ts, KB. Veals, steady. 
V<ule, $4 to $8.50: few- selected, $8.70; lit 
ft- calves, $3 to $8.50.

Slieep and Iambs—Receipts. 2532; sheep, 
steady; good lambs, 10c to 15c higher; Me
dium and common, steady; sheep, $.1.30 to 
$4.50; no prime here: lambs, $5.75 to SB.90.

Hogs—lteeettHs, 2370; market. 10c higher; 
good light l“e.nn. hogs. $5.50.

I 59
i!

>kprices still further on 
own. Com-

v»4» Vf MIKi

■;/4m
Raster Willie Nelson.

BoyJoprano frornTrinify Cbufd)Cl)Oir;NcwYofk.

. !
Tlpare our prices : 2 29ife3 Ladies’ Astrachan Jackets, high dol

lar nod double-breasted, sizes 36 to 
40, regular $35.00, for.... $26.00

4 Ladies’Bokharan Jacket», high col
lar, Iqpels and full sleeves, sizes 34 to 
38, length 24 and 26, regular 42.50 
and $45, for............................... $35.00

7 Ladies’ Extra Fine Natural Coon 
Jackets, satin lined, sizes 34 to 44, 
regular $75, for..................... $81.00

4 Natural Alaska Sable Muffs, regular 
$13.50, for.... :........................ $10.00

Men’s Extra Fine Coon Coats, regular 
•60. for.......................................... $48.00

Men s Coon Coats, regular $40.00,
for...................................................... $32.60

Men’s Wombat Coats, regular $18.00,
for...............................................  $13.60

Men’s Wallaby Coats, regular $25.00,
ior............................   $17.60

Men’s Fur-lined Coats, Genette lining, 
Russian otter collar, regular $55 00,
for .................................................... $40.00

Men’s Mink-lined Coats, regular $165 
tor .....................$127 50

Fine Black Goat Robes, regular $17.00, 
for.............................................  $11.00

Musk - Ox Robes, regular $65.00, 
for................................................... $60.00

GRAIN PRICES ERRATIC ScPt ..................... 3314 33>,i 33%

...13 70 13 72 13 45 13 60 

...13 65 13 65 18tj 12 65

.«Can,fork—

July !!! 
I xi nl — 

May ... 
July ...

May ... 
July ...

I 196 Loi
terri;Continued From rase ».1 . eeys... 0 77 0 80 

... 6 92 6 92
0 75 « 77 
6 90 6 90 The G $3-50Chlcoeo Live Stock.

Chicago, Fell. 5.-Cuttle—Receipts. 35,000 
head ; steady; good to prime steers $4 90 to 
$0.50; poor to medium, $4.25 to $4.80; stock
er» and feeders, $2.25 to $4.15; cows, $1.50 
to $4.25; heifers, $2 to $4.50: cannera, $1.50 
to $2.50; bulls, $2 to $4: calves, $3 to $7 25.

Hops—Receipts toalay, 26,0)0. to-mor- 
jviw, 20,000; mixed and butchers, $4.75 to 
$•>• good to choice heavy, $4.90 to $5.10- 
i“"«h h'f ry. *4.75 to $4.00; light, *4.30 to 
*4.80; bulk .if sales. $4.75 to $4 95

(Sheep—Receipts, 0000 head; strong to 
...ft1'. fulMl tu choice wethers, $4.40 to 
$4.o0; fair to choice mixed, $3.75 to $4.

m IJW's. No. 2 stcvrs.insp'Fd. 0 07 
'M Tllfios, No 1e liisiKf’.'HHl . . 0

IIHies. No. in i-fctoil ... 0 oui/. 
Calfskins, No. 1, svIvvIcU .. O <11 
Calfskins, No. 2. salvvted .. 9 08 
J)«mous ((Lifries), t>ncli 

i I/iULbskins ami ovJts .
à fihevpskius ........................

Wool, flve<f ?.....................
lVooif uuwasbt-d ... 

m Tallow, reedvrv-1

j thefall to accomplish Id his flock the ewl 
which be sot out to attain. Many tiiuvs it 
bas been undertaken to Introduce a mun 
of thc cloth In the drama of to-day, but 
as earnest as the efforts might be, there I 
has invariably been something that was ob
jectionable or .overdrawn, and it has re
mained for William B. Gray to construct a 
part for an ecclesiastic that is flawless.

rent
Shoe for J^en.

Every Victor Shoe is a 
ent witness for all Victor 

■O -ioes.
/ Try a Pair on once for

experiment. Find your size 
aod width once and you’re 
sure of a fit for the rest of 
your life.

teat,. 7 57 7 60
. 7 60

7 50 7 55
7 60 7 60 7 60 '<e

In hiChicago Goaaip.

iiiV.l,,Mu~’ril'! lnrgc ^blpmeuts fr wu Argnn- 
vm ,. .M m°r,,l','K au'1 ,Uc «PPcanuie* ,,f 
soiiie selling orders ia May wheat caused 
i'.-r'n, °,f emits in the first Uojr. Af-
lii Hie rarlv selling sulislded good support 
was .'.‘toirvnt and uil the early deetlne was 
recovered. We believe the general situa»™
Tl 1 cl-jftUSo0?'!■ Sih„I*?.ft?nri01 higher prices. Kast Buffalo Live Stock

Open, High. Low. Close. Jjor F one dim- to come ^“the e'i^iit^ot^-ur^ i KJO hSmd?«ffal°’ ft1'1'- 5-—Cattle-Receipt» 
Æ’ '"I !B14 W us there will la- a ccnttunal fear that other hIft' “n<*”,|Ke',f. Vtalg—Receipts,

W 84U 8(1 nai ions umy In come Involved. 1 ftL'l','ft hJ*h«r, $<1.30 to $6.75.
80 80% T.i/t 80% 4.urn There was a sharp decline In the 15,. 4(Ki° !l,t'nd,l *<’tlve, 10c to

first hour, but au excellent class of burine <r‘ 011,1 mixed, $5.35 to $5.40;
fiT'% 54% 56% : la the July future was soon apparent <4 20 to xa'in ^8*. $8.30 to 85.35; roughs,
S' h 51 Vr 53% l ags sold May com and bought the future Ç «" *8.50.
s-Vi uOA 52'4 mouths at a dis-.-nunt, ivhrch would s. e.u I Xr,i ‘W>0 11

to be goad policy. IndCcutlons point to , 11*.' is ^: higher!
small run of receipts in the month of wathws*5*4 ^!.0ft‘rrT'ing*. f « to *5.50; 
March. We lielleve that purchase» of July eW11. $4.25 to $4.50;
aud Sept, com will prove profitable shwp- mlxed. $2.60 to $4.35. ’

Oafs Belling on sit°P loss orders caused a 
weak market for a few minute* this morn- British Cattle Market.
W and the demand was small. The low London, Feb. 5 —j
I rices, however, attracted buying orders by ----------
the leading Inills. there Is still a large 
short interest In the market, and while the

I 1 Ul,ik ^ 014 oets 0,111 on

ITovisione—The market was a dull one 
ynd pricog <i shade lower. 'rh*r* is no 
<THiii|re In the general sHuntiou and wv 
bF'ieve that nil beg products nrj well 
worth present prices.

O (Ü)
0 85 
0 ;K)
0 10 
0 UP 
0 »l%
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d V%6 |0 17%
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Ü 05 (i10 Natural Alaska Sable Scarfs, two 

skins, natural tails, regular *13.50, 
for.................. .. ............................ $9.00

Snflma\ \

Ùif M the“Shadows of a Great City/* after an ab
sence of several year* will make its reap- 
pearanaa ut the Majestic Theatre npxt week. 
It fs a play of intense reallwn. In whi* UI 
ccmedy vies with the more serious elements 
for Its succ-ee*. Miss Annie Ward Tiffany | 
will again be seen in her famous comedy 
role of Biddy Rona. As a melodrama de
picting life In Greater New York It stands 
without an equal. The story of the uns 
" * of Tom Cooner the hero tf,e

milltliicairo Market*.

to da v”s °U lhe cu1tN,6o Board of Trade 

Wheat- 
May ..
July ..

cvTi- ■ •
May ..
July ..
Kfpt. . 

i>als—
May ..
July ..

6 Red Fox Sèts, single skin scarf and 
muff, with brush and head set. 
lar $20, for............. ^

n«

M Thiregu- 
$13.60 w the

^i) MOIH à ISH

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & ARE
■BVB15<d, 6c, 7a—xve can fit you 

with the certainty of a pair 
^of calipers in the Victor.

5?* And once your foot knows 
your exact 

Victor, while 
i, you’ll never

56
TO51%

69% 84-86 Yonge Street. > FROI
INOU
MiAN

M40 40% 44% 4<i>4

%39% 39% 89 39% ». .
the comfort of 
size in

... >
same
draftMrs. George Stone

Was Delivered

iw

Practice What 
You Preach

how weir fïWlook on 
$3.50 Shoe.

^ <yttie easier rt your eye nc 
be satisfied✓* i

CHATHAM MAN’S
HONEST OPINION

any otner 
once.

iniill)
Just try them
All sizes, widths and styjes.

$3.50

< • 8t.
Phone tearfromI \

the'
We have be#» preaching that we e»n help those 
afflicted with weak eyes, but we are also practicing 
whut jse prqach, and have helped » groat many m 
difficult cases. Give us a call if you need better 
sight.

Main *<Pan
on th
nient
count!
of Je]
lions ;
Itvery
bokfl

Dangers and 
Sufferings 

When Physicians 
Failed.

,Hrcateart Ble.atng Mr. H. Hutchison 
New York Grain and Produce ''er deceived Wna From Lvins

New York. Feb. 5.—Flow—Receipt».-23,- DoUd’B Dyspepsia Tablets.
9C7. sales, 3809; flour was quiet at an- • ----------- -
cl ;.n«e.l prices. Back wheat floor-Easy. , That Indigestion causes more dlscom- 
R.ie Hour Ural. Wheat-Receipts, 22.425 fort and actual suffeinc in rh« nre°mît 
hush ; sales. 1.3W.UOO bmsli.: wheat after age than all other alimenta
c;|.« eiiig ex,fit..........ml Irregular bad a sc- readily admitted by j .f #3 ls
vrre break uu conflicting news from the fptmitv , mtMival fr;«-
fnr east, better weather west and heavy the e-reat eaiJ1ïl every^<ly ha« H, :md 
li«iuIdution; inter there was a slight rally -hf*^jorIty will exclaim: “If?

Mrs. George Stone of EcnnvlVs, ,l*,tlcr'J'I™, "'"l («>™ covering: May, n8’a‘n,"1 and let it go at
Onr. says- "For more than twelve L-.’ 3 ft Jnlft' !4!>l/'c to 90%':; Sept.. J™'1' I^ople seem to think that those

asm sr assess..« s £^‘ju5»HsS'^ <*. sswr ^&&nsss’trt —w-sis2X22x'sÆ’ïar, SKTStis^st'sùraj'-serr.wrs-;*'""s««r-y good results. My sufferings a ft «"’ft-. Oats-Itcx-elpi». 16.5.»’ bush a..fuftl WJl° ?u<Ter from In- | Hc ‘® ^ Iresstd weight. solutions favoring the -----------
«T:hr we^e ^Tadtoî Tw iS^Tà ,=ut he's Æ and "he S' , 8u„day a. Hall. «TJZ* i* niIvnLy Hudson Bay.

*tate that I thought I could not live 1-’’ -r?,°ed c°ffee Nominal; uut of hjs own experience. Af Massey Hall to-morrow (Sun Jay) ment own^lhf con,fld<nce ln «rovern-
I was advised to use Paine’s De^ery Uo^riÆ*' L“d“ÙW- „ afternoon, the services of the Cana- and opera, ion of ra.l-

H°a,Pfalîrdt I1"*1 I"3,"1' dec‘ded to give ------------ ! Indigestion unto a sho-t dla" jempcrar.ee league will be ron-
4he fW W#i" 1 had Sash'd New York Dairy Market i ft lend brought me a bo v of ttod.«-i*nv4 by ‘'h* McMai8,er Evangelistic _

, uchlna fmr th?*uWry -cm"' Y,’,k' «.--Butter firm w'-dpt. Tusblets and from theory fuTt MrMnZr rr^ tMy studPnts trL"n* Cinnamon - Coated Pllls-Dr.4‘-u^rus.u#£?• ^Kr'&e^7^7 xr-H5 Agn.w’.u,.,pn„.recoatedlikeacinoa.

) ears and am now altogether a dif- to'ecse-s,,.:,,),.. unelmnged; reeelnts )■»• agm-\vith mé ^î lust t- k ^ ne nr ,d S" snd successful experience in le, Ung mon drop' very *D,a11 nnd delightful to 
Jie r,°^Hlne'8 'Kk'S"StM"V' ««^ngedl'.V.ÆaJ^. Tablets and feel no morV ndlg^ m? ÜL e,,y «ind «o»”' Uke’ °»* P«' » dose, 40 in » vial, for 10

■ ’7“A,'s.r,s:î ,r**»•• *•«***
Ma- tvwate&P--,l,mv,r“'y *™«• »•

female troubles.” "m.rluai. D-.ru, s,,„t Ân.crlêuu Ihlx
•d new steady, 4* 2America a.itad ~~~~
4 ,v , \,k’ f-"-res. quiet" March kl|™ill"lll«B*BM
..y.Scî-Æ,

''-'‘''to ,,f dirrlng the |iast tlnVe'davJ I I.ACKW centals. Including (2;.(Kx) American' lhe»'* a* 1,1 - ici,n corn during the -nst 'three (lays, 78,160 ecwtal» We^h! ™ fiuTl

CITY CATTLE MABKET.

*
2568. ■ ■'

Pile Çarpets-Quality Surrenders to the 

Price Cutter.
$2.25 Wiltons and Axminsters for $1.60.

.

F. E. LUKE REFRACTING 
1 OPTICIAN 

II King Street West, Toronto
itcharacter picture» of the pawnmoxcr, 

which win be played by an old favorite 
Rushc-U Bassett ; the trials of Hele 
dl»h and the machinations of George 
are all a part of this excellent 
among Its numerous effects will

“Slow—why ? ’
“Off color/'
“Nonsense. Rose and crimson la 

and alT those reds are the most I 
popular and staple of drawing-room 1 
Carpets made.”

“ rhere’s an awful run on greens, I 
blues and browns just now, though."II 

“Just a wave~a passing I 
phase. The reds will come I. 
back to favor this spring.” I 

“Of course they will. Our I 
new stock will be full of I 
them, But nevertheless I 
here are these lagging be- I 
hind a bit now.’’

“Reduce them 
There’s the whole story. I 

We’re clearing several shades of Axminster and Wilton I 
Carpets at 2-3 price Monday.

$2.25 Wiltons and Axminsters $1.50 
Finest Quality English Wiltons and Extra. Heavy English Axmln- ■ 

eters, the most serviceable of hard-wearing carpets, beautiful rich col-11 
ors and a deep, close pile, so soft to walk on, 5-8 borders to 
match, regular $2.25, special ..................................................... ..........................

title n. 
ana tunBlau- 

en son 
ay aud

„ ■ Intro
duced a realistic rainstorm, a rescue In 
rtal water from the water» of Hell Gate, 
off Blackwells Island, Jn Bust Hiver, New 
York, on which cau be seen a fleet of boats 
Plying to and fro. The cast Includes t ar. I 
lotto Gaunt, A. L. Jairett, Waller Col Ilgam 
Edwin It. niton, Frances Beck, W. A. Fanli 
Irene Tilton, Joseph Hunt and Harry Daw
son.

dlpl
z of a

like apassed re-
entCOd-
«CC01

this
the
over, 
as ItMirny big acts have been seen In Shea's 

Y Huge-street Thititre, but the biggest and 
brat of all come» on Monday when Ned ! 
Way-burn's Minstrel Misses will appear. 
There are seventeen young women in the 
net and they give a burlesque on the old- 
time minstrels of a quarter of a eeutmy 
ago. They first appear In long coats nnil 
lrigh hats, with various brass instruments, 
In 11 street parade; they blacken up before 
the audience and do an old-timelirst 
pint, Ip which they slug the songs and 
spring the jokes of many years ago. Their 
efforts will delight those who remember 
the old-time minstrels. Quite thc opposite 
of the Misses Is George Wilson, for Ills 
stuff is up-to-date: he has been popular In 
Toronto since the days of the famous com. 
bitiitiou In minstrelsy, Barlow, Wilson.
I t-.mrose & West, He has discarded all 
Hs old sayings and songs and has everv- 
thlng bright and new. There are two clever 
German comedians on thc bill, Raymond 
'en.d Caverly. They have parodies which 
Will be uncorked for the first time here 
nnd they butcher the English language in 
a most remarkable manner. Another good 
act, which comes from England and is
riuetl fee 9r"t «“»• 1» the Fred
Glllett Trio. While the act Is funny thev
tonnîmLnf thc *reatest hand stands and 
fnnny falls ever performed by acrobats. 
Almont and Dumont, the Musical Hussars■ 
lb 11 and Nettle Peters, eccentric com': 
dlmrs; Parker’s Leaping Dogs and the 
hlnetograph com]ilctc a very strong list.
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pain, no griping, no inconvenience.—109

PAINE’S The
hands
Ister
KomuCelery ‘ Come what may I have been blest. "—Byron 

With a Box of Weston's Delicious Macar
ter.
teoo ns. later 
ForeiJ 
Minlsl 
•nent, 
•with 1
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•IdereJ 
ma tic I 
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tet-ttoij 
enee H
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Cured Her WESTON’SOwing to the storm deliveries were light
r adv«£e/fer catt,e’T,ii

slelan The Wells & Richardson Co I tâtions given below.
Limited. 200 Mountain-street, Mon
treal, P.Q.

ff you

. I 50easy at quo

UeaU*is state that cattle must be bought ! 
'win /r p,l,'es' ?•'* th0 Fngllsh markets 
this Zt™ ,Ue p,'ese,,t ‘inotatlo.s on 
~ Butchers'" cattle sold slowly 
,l"-'t,'il |„ «aies gj.tr below, 
cuo ft'Lftib'h cons gold all the 
M») to eaeh.
«.'changed"" *nd »«««',

Few hogs were offer, d. btri this did not 
,'lèvent prices going lower and dealers 
||| Ole a drop of 25,. per ,.w|. for next week I 
$4,50Pt'o‘l<>ls of oxI,ortcrs sold at 
$&5 to *4.^ -boot j

Export Bulls—Choice 
worth $3.75 lo $3.85

$1.25 English Brussel* 98c,
Best Quality English Brussels Carpet, for parlor, dining-room, library, 

etc., with handsome 5-8 borders to match, regular $1.26, spe- 98HIGH-GRADE

Fancy Biscuits
MONEY cial It ii

cxprei
move.
portaHas Your [~J Parlor ?at pricesAbsolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed} from your possession. 
La\v payments Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your hills" so as to 
all in one place, come ami

The Princess Theatre will bave 
worthy and Interesting attraction 
day. when Henry Miller will present a new 

11 comedy, "Man Proposes,” In Which h? to 
, playing » brilliant engagement Mr Mn 

! V"? Performance In thA™,!^ roie “at
11 ft L' Cd "ykehain Is regarded generally as 

■ thi* 1>9#t effort of Jiis career r>„poses” j, a type of thftwt plays which 
have woq exceptional popular 1 * û h
lug the post few years.

K.a noie- 
on M«>u-

ome a
turned
ration
start»

way from

The Question Which Monday’s Programme Raises in the 
February Furniture Sale.

6 only Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, In mahogany-finished frames, sofa, 
arm chair, arm rocking chair and 2 reception chairs, upholstered in fig- 
ured velours, assorted colors, regular price $18 set, on sale 
Monday ...................................................................................................................................

were

Anoj
reply
Baron

pay
ARE UNEXCELLED.Bee us.

14.50mutual security CO.,
144 Tonga St (Kirat Floor)

success dur-

Weber's Dslnty Duchess Oompanv will t,„ 
the next attraction at the Star heJdVJi,, 
Monday. It 1» Just Lout lh'2 bigles D‘ugR

toaT 'iD wLe.deè'"e burlesqRfe ui"ut 
, pxer had, including those 

LP.“,,r stog.ng r.ml dancing eomedlars' 
William, and Adams, one of the hlgheft
Vvi‘eLedrâet8. " Profession; Miss Idrlla 
V'"7' the beautiful prima donna: Free 
Allen and Fvens. in a sketch, "Nonsensir.i 
Nonsense"; Hayes and Suits rea.,.m 1 
ers and daneera: Jordan and HÎ™ He' 
brews wdio make von lanvli «ou " H 
others Devotees of tMs 'of ënteïïv’ft 
ment should not fall to visit ttje show.

,*’ZTJir,rV!"th “PP'’»™ here on Feb 18 and 20 at Massey Hall. His humor Is 
so quaint and fetching and his venStllltv 
Is so marked that he Is able to keep hl's
theta's’r^ra'r'1' ripp,c <* —Ornent

on
telegr
ftiiaekE^ery Grocer knows this. Whv ? Because the Grocer sells 

the public ask for. Weston’s Biscuits are not cheap Biscuits, 
appeal only to those who understand and look" for “Quality ”

The best and purest material is -the kind used. The 
guarantees that the Biscuits will be perfect.

5 only Pae]or Suites, 5 pieces, mahogany-finished frame's, uphol
stered in fancy figured velours, assorted colors, silk plush trim- I C Qrt 
mings, spring-edge seats, reg. price $20 suite, an sale Monday , I U • u U

3 only Parlor Suites, extra large, size, In birch, mahogany-finished 
frames, heavily carved. 5 pieces, upholstered in velvet-finished figured 
velour coverings, silk plush bands, spring-edge seats, regular 
price $25, on sale Monday ..................................... ?.............................. ..

8 only Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, neatly carved, mahogany-finished 
frames, upholstered in silk tapestry, assorted colors, button-tufted 
backs, spring-edge seats, regular price $32.50, on sale Mon- 
day...........................

quality bulls are 
pec cwt. ; medium to what
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ateiy.
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Personal Comfort 
The Consideration

nameWESTON 1935

WESTON’S Macaroons,
al
go Vei l 
they ; 
was tl
OflQds 
War it
been «

24.70
5 only Parlor Suites, in solid walnut frames, 5 pieces, upholstered 

In figured velvet rugs, silk plush trimmings, assorted colors, 
regular price $35, on sale Monday ................................... ....................

5 only Parlor Suites, assorted lot, all different patterns, in fancy 3- 
piece and 5-plece suites, upholstered In good quality fancy patterns, silk 
tapestry coverings, spring-edge seats, regular prices up to 
$60, on sale Monday ................................................................ t...,............

3 only Parlor Suites, 5 pieces, in rich mahogany-finished polished 
frames, with heavy hand carvings, large sizes, upholstered In best qual
ity silk tapestry, buttoned-tufted- backs and buttoned bands, 
spring-edge seats, regular price $65, on sale Monday................

2 only Parlor Suites, 3 pieces, all-over upholstered ln figured silk ta
pestry. assorted colors, one with spring-wire-back frame and one with 
spring upholstered, show wood frame, large, massive designs, 
regular price $165, on sale Monday

Lady fingers,
Vanilla, Chocolate and 
Whole Wheat Wafers

28.90And it can be obtained during this month at m ich 

less cost than the ordinar 

order during February 

weight Overcoats for $25. finished and trimmed In 

our own superb style, 

anc smartness during the inclement months of Febru- 
ar and March, and you have practically a new coat 

to begin next season at a after-season price.

«». •
We are making to

S
Preregular $32 heavyour 42 50 Czar's 

Moeco 
with ; 
divine 
Troitz 
have < 
While

8- M ON EY sri'LBrè
Wfl-n°9r* 0,11 ‘ind "°e a*. W„ 
tonL •inanr* you ngr amount

in AllNAN Plenut® *9.t borrower. W.W ,f1 hAvean entirely new plan j’ 
iending.^^all and get oar 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

Ill'S gives you comfort i 4900TOare Five of our Choicest Lines. 
Ask your Grocer for Weston’s, noi ; the wJ

other kind is quite as good. 89 00 ji
Du

the Ja
Ivorie. 
Degati 
‘bare. 
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tered
ing ev
er to i
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«Jr of

Model Bakery Co., Limited, Toronto.R. SCORE & SON £
Qet the Habit”4tTHE

iTORONTO SECURITY CO.Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West. A Lunch at Simpson’s. You’ll look forward to it every nofn.
"LOAMS."

Boom 10 Lawlor Building, e Kina at. w
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